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I JMK ISM

Ob OntlichiA far 4ie BrfSiriang fM IMmi^^

i.Vcnh nii dar K8ii%UdMO AdaliMlicB GewlbdMftm^nMi Brilnmiai mid lifand gpbiMet,

hat <Ho BhNk ^iii>*>,*M^*^4L^,^.^.--^f^^at^^^ Exen|ilar det •ntca tan

ihr boangqplMiMD Wcrinwiu fbemidini.

Die baciielMlidMBVcMhrfh^ wrfdia die GeiallMiliell eidi in SiMtde lidii, den Orienuluten

dn la-nad Awfaades danubieten» ««iden der ftnfhMrlrnmlffil dem nicbt cntgclm, die di-m

FoitKfaritt der Aaiatiachen Studicn ihrc Theilnahmn !;rhcnkciii ITabonetsungen Orientalitchet

Wcrice veidta auf Kmten der GescUachall gedruckt, und auuer 85 Exemplaren, die jeder

DeiieneUer von seiner Arbeit eibiiU> werdoi aucfa Pteise in Creld und Mcdaillen von der

Geicllscfaaft vcrliebcn, woruber man ()fi<; Niihere au» dem beigefugten Prospeclut enehen konn.

Diejenigen Oricntaliiten des Autldndei, welche der UesclUcbaft ibre Arbeiten zur

Herautgabe mitzulheilen wtinachen, konnen dictclben den Koniglidi GroMbntMiwiwhcn

Genandtschailtn zur weitcrcn RefeirderuDg ubergebcn.

Da der gegeowirtige Band das erste von der Gfscllschaft lieranspcgebeoc Werk ist, so giebt

jtdc neue Subscription, voni I''-™ Junuar 1829 nn zu nxbncn, den Subscribcnten ein Rechtauf

alle die Werke, die nacii uitd uacli auf Kosten tier Gcscllichafl erchdaeu werdcn.

Die folgenden Werke sind bereits untcr der P»Tsse:

—

Du Ilciscn de.\ Macarius, Ubersetzt von Herrii F. BeLPOUn.

Eine Geschichie der Af^hanen, aus dcni I'crsisclicn ulx rsctzt von Ilerm Db. Dorn«

Uaiim Tei', cine I'crsische Erzihlurijf, ubersetzt voii Hcrrti Du.vcAK FoRBEa.

Die Reiten da Evoiia Jiffatdif ubersLtzt von Hcrm J. von Hammkk.

T(AfH al Kebar,eineGt»chickU derTiirkitchen Scemachl. ubcr*eUt»on licrrn J. MiTcneti..

Die Autobiographiedet Kaiten DscheAangir, ub&neui von Herm D. Psicf.

Dk Gtograpkie dm Edriti, uberceut von Ilerm G. C. Kkmocard.

Stm XtelMni'« Biograpkitm, iiberseut von Herrn Dr. Rodkn.

MJtmti Qmkkki mi BetAnibuxg .Eg^pleiu, iiberseut voa Hem /L S^rAMd.
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TO

LIEUTENANT-COLONEL PITZCLARENCE,
FELLOW OF THE KOYAL SOCIETY OF LONDON*.

HONORAST HXMBEB OF YHS AS!AVIC MCISTT OP CALCIITTA,

MSMBSa OP THE ASIATIC 80CIETT OF PARISH

MBM8ER OP THE ROYAL SOCIETT OP I.ITBRATtJR^

A VICB.PRBni>BNT OP THE ROTAt. ASIATIC SOCtETT OF GREAT BRITAIN ANO IRBbANO.

Mm

TRBAflVRER OK THE PUMD APPROPRIATED TO THE TR ANSI . ATTON OP OBIEMTAI.

WORKS BT THE COMMITTEE UK TRAMSLATIOM ATTACHED
to THAT BOOT.

DEAR SIR:

I think myself fortunate in having it in my

power to dedicate to you the first-fruits of an Institution, wliich

owes its origin and eflficiency almost entirely to your exertions :

and, as my author traversed and described many parts of the

East, of wliicli you, nearly five liuiulrcd years after his time,

have given so many interesting and eonfirmatory aecowits, thjs

will constitute an additional reason for doini^ so.

The principal motive, however, which has induce<l me to

inscribe this Avork to your name has been, the consideration of

public utility. No one, perhaps, can better esttmate than your-

self the duty incumbent on this country to possess an accnrate

knowledge of the history, geography, commerce, manners,

enstoms, and religpous opinions of the East. Plaeed as we

are in the proud situation of legislating to perhaps its tiehest
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1>EDICATtON.

and most iinportant part, and Iicncc looked up to by iU almoat

countless inhabitants for protection, instruction, government,

—

nothing can be more obvious, than, that it is just as binding

upon us to acquaint ourselves with their wants, in order to these

f being provided for and relieved, as it is that we should calculate

upon the wealth of their commeroej or the rank and influence

which our Governors, Judges, and Magistrates, should hold

among them. Unhappily, however, prior to the times of Sir

Wflliam Jones, knowledge of this kind ,was scarcely accessible

to the bulk of Society ; and, nnoe that period, notwithstand-

ing his glowmg predictions to the contrary,* the study of

Oriental literature has seldom been carried beyond its first

elements. A few Scholars have, firom time to time, appeared

among the servants of the HonouraUe Bast-India Company : but,

when we take into the account the vastness of the means which

we possess, together with the duty laid on us as a nation,

accurately to know the condition of so many of our fdlow subjects

in the East, it must appear, that all which has been done, so far

from being matter of exultation, must rather tend to lower us in

the opinion we would entertain of ourselves, and much more in

tlmt of the surrounding nations. It is not luy intention to dwell

here, with the admirable Sir William Jones, on the beauty of their

poetry, the value of their sentimcuts as moralists or philosopliers,

or the almost boundless extent and variety of their languages :

but oa the paramount necessity of our posses infr an aceiirate

knowledge of their countries, histories, laws, commerce, con-

nexions, tactics, antiquities, and the like for purely practical

* nvfiwe lo liii Penwn OnwmiM'.
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DEDICATION.

purposes. Other considerations, indeed, will, and ought to weigh

with the Divine, the Gentleman, and the Scholar; and, here,

perhaps, our.knowledge of philology' may be xaentumed as likely

to recelre aa mnoh improvement, as any adenoe eultivated In

p«dite society possibly can.

It is enstomary, I know, to look to the UniTersities for the •

tone of learning in any country : but, in this respect, these bodies

are witb us yery inadequately provided for. The minority

of students is interested in other pursuits j wlule those whiek

are intended for the East are eaepected to keep Terms at one or

other of the seminaries provided by the Honoarable Company.
r

The utmost, therefore, that ean be brou|^t to bear here upon the

ardour (rfyouth, or to stimulate the enterprinng to the toll of years,

irfaich is hudeed necessaryto amoderate acquaintance iHth the lan-

guages of the East, is, perhaps, aProfessorship with an endowment

of forty pounds a year, accompanied with duties and restraints of

no <«d!nary nature. And, the natural consequence has been,

that, whatever may have been known on these subjects, few have

been found hardy enough to undertake laborious and expensive

works, with no other prospect than of being eulogized by their

biographeis, as having *' immortalized and ruined themselves."

Our Institution, therefore, will, I trust, even here be the

means of creating a stimulus to the cultivation of learning, for

which, indeed, some provision has been made, and which the

greatest ornnnsnits of our C^lnach and Nation have deemed of

the very iiiglicst nnportfinee : I mean, that whieh immediately

bears on the study of the Christian Scriptures, an acquaintance

with the Hebrew and its sister dialects. As things fcmnerly were.
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viii D£D1CAT10N.

a Whelock, Castell, or I'ocockc, may have delivered lectures ; but,

as it was then facetiously Siiid, " the Lecture-room would exhibit

an Arabia deserla, rather than an Arabia ftlur .

" and for the most

obvious of all reasons, namely, that wliere neither emolument

nor consideration are to be had, there will never be any consider-

able public effort made. h\ fhi>s point of v\ow, therefore, I

believe, that under prudent government our institution may he

productive of the greatest public good, in filling up a chasm in

our means of information whicli nothing else could effect. And,

I tliink I may say, that whether we consider the amazing extent of

its operationa, the unprecedented support which in so short a time

it has experienced, the aggregate quantity of litetary power con-

centrated in its Committee, or the number of works of the first

importance which it ahfeady hiM in the progress of publication,

to have prcgected and brought into aetiye operation audi an

institution, cannot but be gratifying to every one (and paiticubrly

to yourself), who took any part in its formation.

I have the honour to be,

DEAR SIR,

Your moat obliged humble Servant,

TH£ TBANSLATOH AMD EDlTOJi.

Jmuarjf 2\tit XniM.
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Some years having elapned since I first made known my inteotioDtotmultte and

publiflh these travels,* and ha%nng at lenfrt'i succeeded as for as my abilities and

opportunities woald allow roe, it now l>ecome3 a duty to soy, why the work haa

bees, sa kng delayed, and to give some account of the manner in which it has been

twiMjiiitedi

Soon aftar I ladertoolL tbia twawhtimi I hm infcraiit by » genfleman* a

of TnpolH- tlm twdii« in Una oonntiyp tint ba had in Ua own inaiij at

IV^oli A oopy of the entiio original nork ; and, that if I wotild wait till he should have

returned, he would aeod me that copy. Upon this, I deemed it most prudent to wait.

Hearing, however, two or three years afterwards, that the same promise had been mad&

to several gcntlctiivn in London, not one of whom ever heard again from Mr. Dugais

on the subject, I naturally gave up aU further expectation from that quarter. But, as

I liaddMn engaged in oUiir andartaiing^ and baaidaij had not iridua my powar tha

maana of pnUieailioDj I bad no laaoana bnt to lat tbamnk lia donnaDt until opportnnir

tiaa lor coni|ilaliBg il ibonid ptaiwit tbamaelfaa. Finding oqradi^ «k Inigdir a litda

nm* at Uania^ I dataminadtoooniilete the translation; and accordingly, doling tlw

last summer-vacation, more titan one half of it was made, and a few notes were

writtOTi. Since that time the rest has been completed in the manner now presented to

the Public: and i have now only to give some account of the manuscript copies ufi«d, and

of the rules by which I have been guided m my proceedings.

• AiolkcniHda|NiUiMbllioQiMi(ariyBfl«ww6rll«yl8flO^ ^
t Mr. Di^iii no of a rich nMfdunt to TMpoii (Mr. lyoUwof M^or Danlwn'a AlHea).

b
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X PREFACE

The Aniljio luamisrnpts of tiiis work are three in number, and are all copies of the

same abridgment. They were originally l)equeathed to the hbrary of the UniverKity of

Cnnbridge by tbc hte Mr. Bnrddiardtt wkire they may at any tiiM tw mvu It 'm,

iiid«ed,iinM!htobe ngtetted thatth^iwoidy al^^ lnil,tith«j€OQtMiiiDiich

cniioaBUid mluable infiiRiiatioii, and that bUaioed at a tine of vecy eanaiidiHaJile mta>

rest; namely, when the Tutan were making progress in A.sin Minor, an^l the empiie

of Hindiistan was verging towards its final subjugation to the Mogul dymi^^ty, 1 have

thought it wonid be quite unpardonable to let the manuscnpt lift anv longer unf ransluu d,

especially as its publication may possibly be tlie means of biiuging the entire work to

light, which Mr. Burckhardt has a&sured us is still in existence.*

About l]i»tiiitdMgeHS8.«iendepaRtedb<NViw!ifiet^^ some partsof die abiidg-

awntirm paUishedm Qannaoy, by Mr. KoaagaMMi, and Mr. Apeti, both of Jeuuf

Th* mnk of Mr. Koaegarten fiontMM in ita fliit aection a vety knraad lii—tahtn,

on the ililienary of^Mohammed Ibn Batiita,^ which is followed hy the pre^ce to his

copy I aoaae noteo. Hw aeoond aaotion oootains the joan^ tbiou(^ Penift

• Tnvds in Nubia, p. &S4.

f IharalHtriybasDiidbfinBd, Aatth««taiwwala»««e|iykEFanaa.

% Mr. Kacgwlen'i work qipcared in 1818, bearing the fidloiviag title, " De Mohammede

Ehr. Bt'TiT!! Arabc Tingitano pjusque Itincribus—Commentatio Academica, A D. VII. Mariii

cijuxxcxvui. Auctor Joannes Gothofrehdus Ludovicus Koscgartcn Lingua. Oriental In

Uiii*eriitata Littaear. Jenaiui FtaAmr Fubliew OfdjaariaB,"

5 The following is the text which forms the preface to our work Ft is here ciwJ in order to

enable thR Oriental schoLtr to forrasome estimate of the difiim:nct' observable in our u«voral texts

;

S J-**:* ^ til\ ^^WVcjJ, iiJ ,iA^\ tj^J^

f^Jl^ WiBgiiii L \m ijij^i ^ ^ «x«>s^ tj^^ Hjf^ J viie*^^

M dus ^,A»afiM ^^J^US^iie-J^ ^\t3 411 y^ffl «^ ^ A*«*.h>,JWI

woTj iM isJM UU JJLlI 4 ija^J)^^ ^if^ *^ iMKtlUj

^.eiy AiU.«.i.iii J ^j^J ij-^^ ^"(^ A>-'c«J|j Jm>^ Z»-J\ h_>^U

^ J'^^ i^\ijr^ cJJj 4 c;^.
(J *=^J 4 ^ J*rl'

,j,L.*lJ; J-y <ujj« JjLj JLJ^j 4yJ^ tM? J^r^lj

Ai^<x< |J, Aie.; a ttaailmtiaB of idiidiirfD beftaad at the outwt of the tntfcb.
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PREFACE.

Tartarv, which, although apparently a copy of tlie sauie abrulgnivnt with our's, contains

scarcely half the quantity of matter which we have, as the reaiiur wiU see by oMiipariiig

the trandotiona. Mr. Koaegartea's third sectioa oontaiiu the account of the Maldive

labndi, friadi difin Um fiom mm than t)i« preoeding. The favrth netkut of Mr.

KoMgurten's irnnk «oatuM die tmvds into Afiin: sml lien alio onr iSSbmiui it htA

m». Unm mtna* am aU anoannMaiBd niib a Utin tnuriation, and laona my
iflgeilMMII BOlaB, with a few gfoyaphiiral extmcts from some other wodts. The work of

Mr. Apetz contains only the aceotrnt of Mahibar ^nvcii by our traveller; it« title is

" Descriptio Terra; Malabsxr ex Arabic© Ebii Baiut» Itiiierario edita, interpretaboue et

annotationibus iastructa per Ueanciiua Apetz. Jente MDCCCXIX." The copy here

followed is tliat used by Mr. Koaegarten, as Mr. Apetz himBelf iaibtms ua in his prefitee.

Tba varietiaa obNmHia batwacn tliis.iait aod oois an not inaay, nor of meh impor-

taoNt naaoftlie8a,lMwanr, ll«t»«pU)aadianadar«iiU A
faraolMaeeonpwiy thetnnalatiMof Bir. Apab, aoanafiiriueh I. haM aho noted.

Inmae inataiMM Mr. Kosegarten's copy gives the orthography of the'proper names of

places : one of our copies aUo occa^ioiialiy does this, while one or other of the others

supplies the Towelii. But this m neither constant, nor indeed always to be relieil on when

found : and, when this is the case, and such naoM is not to be found in any of the d>o-

tionanes, which often happens, I mnst' my, I cannot he at aU answerable for

my oim orthography of audi .moida. In aoaaa laawa, faidaadi mind.Aa laan nwd

wiiMan diBkwitlr in ihe nnvMS. and in Oa NBB Sna: and iitel^

Itanno Nnaofneti^iagthaniiriilGi^IiBnitmakaliiaaaBaapdogy.

In Baldnf nj translation, I han ftOowed those readings which appaandlvnie to ba

the moot correct ; and, where the differraiecs have been important, I have marked them in

the notes. It has not be<'n thought wortii wlnle to pnnt the Arabic text, as it presents

nothing remarkable, being m general very plam and entirely void uf every attempt at

what IB called fine writing. Where I have bad any doubt, bowerer, as to the sense

of tlie passage, I hare e^ivanilM of^iMd Aiahie inn nota. SliU»ahoaMtihaoggimdbe

eallad ibr, than iiiU ha nn.diiicnhy in pottiPK it t» pnia.

Who brought Mr. Kosegarteu « lexi Into Europe he docs not inform us, oaly that it came firom

Cain, and was fast pranutad to him by a dear ftiand <p|l. 9, ft). Mr. Scet^en's name ha colj

mentions, to regret his ha\4ng inadu the attempt to translate apaK of the travsiSi irheaea ona

would suppose, that Mr. KoM^artcn did not follow his copy.

b3
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PAEFACE.

In modating I fa»fe fiilkwad flu aoffoil m ckMflj w Mr idioin «<NiUi ganandlj

Howj nd in • stylew BMily tHinilaladto Hut of my author os the utaw of dw caw

wopid pennit My ettaapt to put tiie poetieal eitiaetB bte lane wKL, I hope, be

excused, my only objeot being to'^ve my tnadaiioD thwuglKHittlie^iiit ofthe on^ml,

asnrarly aii I ctaild.

Tim notes which Imve been adtU'd will, 1 tnist, be fotind neither tedious nor entirely

uninteresting. 1 diought it important liutli to examme and to expiaiit aituiy of the

atktementa of my author; and for this end the notes were added. That they are either

ao eilaoflife or to good os the ml^eet lequirat I do mi m ainidi ee evppoies end my

epokgy auit be; it bae not ben id ny power to flMMnawd either the time, or the

opportmuliBiy nfaidi many otbem can. I have done theQ» if-not the bert, the best In my
power; and as aucb, t hope it will be received. My principal object in making

these inquiries, was to ascertain the accuracy and fidelity of my author; and, in this

point of view I have succeeded to my own sati.sfaction nt least, having no donbt

that he is worthy of all credit. Superstitious, and addicted to the marvellous, indeed,

be oeeeaiaoaUy is; but ftf ^is allominsa nmit be made, as it oeouiooally mnst in

tnmtien of much later times. . It is ibr bis hiatatieal, geograpfaieal, and botanieal

noliees, diet be is priaripeUy mlvaUe; and I eoneur with bis Spitooiator, Mr.

Soiddisidt and Mr. KoeegBrtan, in believing, diet in these he is traty valosUe. In

botany, peifaape, bis ekm msy be called in question; and, in tfajoreepeoty I am aotiy ti>

eay, it has not been in my power to correct him. In some of his geographical excursions,

too, I have been unable to follow him; not l>ecause ! hnve not endeavoiwd to do sn, bnt

because no geographer aocessibie to me has noticcid such {iUce!>. Thosi- » hu Lave bei'n

inthoEasttbemielveai, or thosewho may benefter viaiC those paiu will, perhi^is, make

all dear, and to them I knve audi inetanoes. Aa I have oeeeflianaU.y ettad some Aiabic

and Penian wodca in ^notes, I take the oppotttnufy here of appriaog the reader what

they are, and where the copies dted are to be found.

1. The "RauzatEl Safa is a very celebrated and wellknown history of Persia, written

by MTr Khand in seven volumes. The copy here cited, formerly Iwlonged to the Right

Honourable Lord Tcignmouth, and is now in my own possession; copies, however, are to

be (bund in moat of the public libraries.
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2. Th«*XlidiirtBlAUil)ir,«idifMgnMatofilieFtoM llik

is >bo in my po^s^ton.

3. The 'Gwalior Niiniali, a history of the fortresa of Gwahor, by Hcraman Ihn Kurdhar

Dm the Muiuhl, a small neatly written quarto, beanng the class-mark 324 of the libraiy

of Eton CdU^e. Fran dik Uw DOtioe of ChiBlior Int bam taken.

4. nte'TblUii Bid^T, •fOaMt hiatiMT ofHbdMi, bj*Abd BlRaaik Md«k-

diili of SanwMiid. A ncady inittm ttndi ftliok bMiiig the cto

liliniy430.

.'. TliR first vdama df llie •'^Matlua El Saadain by ^Abd E) Razzak Ibn Is-hak of

Samarkand, a gencm! history of Persia. A moderate-sized folio, incorrectiv written,

bearinj^the Eton class mark 366. These thret' volutneo wen' lent me for this work, by

the kindness of tlie Reverend the Provost and Fellows of Eton Coll^, for which, and

themy reody access they aflfonM ne to their viloibile Kbrary, I take tfak opportuni^

ofictnming my waiiMet tiutnlu.

ft TheHudkili AldbuifftliialovyflfllMBiqpm

Akbar, eonpikd aft Ail moiiafdt^ TCq«Mt> by 'Ninn OddiD MdmuoMd MiikuB «f

Herat. The copy cited formerly belonged to my late valued and leanied ftiend JooatlMli

Scott, Esq. of Shiewrtnuy: it Ib a thick qaarto veiy neatly written^ ami w now in my

possession.

7. The citatHMis horn Ferishta are taken from a copy aUo in my pooi^ewbiun.

8. The * KanQo El Tijorat i» a well-writtenwA in Penian on the nature and value of

jetwebi eilka» tM. taken fkran the A*Tni Akbail and eliwr worlu, writtenoriguiaUy in the

HinAMam ki^piage by 'latinwl El Oantat, and tianelatad into die Pieniaa, A.D.

18b& ThaeafiykinDypoeBeBBioiij itisfttbinMttfyfprittenliilio.

9. The "A-mi AkbarT, ameat valuable work jpving a «tatiHtic»l account of HindBslia,

with particulars as to It^ officers, ctistoms, !^(*. rfimjnied muit i the superintendence

of Abul PazI, prime niiiiister in tlie Emperor Akb ir ; Isiru^f (olio, m the Univcr*itv

library of Cambridge. Thrs work ha» bmi tnuL^hited mto English by Mr. Gladwin, but

the copies are acaroe : our Itbauy does not posaess one.

, icJU ji
'

' • Jje^-^' '-^P "
•

-<'^' J'^'i'
*



xiv PAEFAC£.

10. Tkt IMiMl BietMoaiyofM Il» Bl Hmia, bM)«ml7ilie''Iii)i Zain Bl Attir.

ThM wodc iicBlaacd 'IkhtBiiti Badli^ «ad contdiw t Ust of mdkiiM liuple and

ooniMiaid, tmnigai maeetitagtai^AaiikBiifMi^i itw MiOj imttm, tad inthe

PaNiulu^M^ TV h wmV\ Mil^n^ajm nWrtmt THf nimiiV TnTlIni pogpi

The C(^7 cited U in mgr poiaeasioo.

1 1 . The Dabistan, a very vnliiable and intcr('>»tiiig m oi k c>n the religions opimoas of the

Onentals, usually ascnbe<l to ^ Mohammed Molisin Funl of Ka-ilimire : the real author,

however, seems to be yet unknown. This work vrws first brought to notice by Sir WiUtam

lciiM;bttbMiM*y«ttimtiMri«t*d»ifiraaMpll^ ^ Mligian of,tfae

doent PtwiMM, whielt wm twehtri md pMaahtd in lodk ty ifcr^Ghiwin. The

iAdkFM«tti«oikifM.]»MwC«^^ T«Dll&eop»€ft]ii»irad(it«

ia fmrnjoOf one of wUdh w the f«ry copy noticdl by Sir Wilham hn. If I

can ever conunand lasore sufficient, it is my intention to translate this work.

12. Tlie "^Hcfl IklTm, a very valuable biopraphical and geographical work in Persian,

by 'Amiu ALiued Il^i, givuig notices of some of the most eminent Persian wnters

of every cUae. The copy here dted is in folio, veiy thick, and neatly written

;

it wiiklely puwhMed by the paMieMbwiy of ChahrMgB. -

Tht*Uat!OMm BahlmT, » -nilnaUA aad eUiamla Uitoiy ofMBMof the Snpermaod

i £1 NehiwendT. The copy used by me formerly belonged to Mr. Hindley, but ha.s lately

be«n purcho&od by the Cambridge pvtalie libnuyj it ie leiliy WCUtm in laige fioiiot

and contains jx-rhaps 2,000 loaves.

13. The Maiahat El Ins, a History of the Mohammedan Saints by the celebrated Jaml.

This nwk eonfaMie nU that «w valualite in two wnim wlio h«d peeeded him, together

with eoofiidenhl* wUitioDa nade by himeelf ftnea other iroib, la wdl Mfrominfonna-

tion dbtaiiied by penonel tnqoiiy. It' me dadioated to Ealr 'ITium Oddm AK

Sb&» A.H. 881. A. D. 1476; bet eeootdii^t toftaole «t the end, hi 1478. Thei<oA»

which is in my poaeflMMn, is « lacge octavo of about three hundred ndMy letteiy veiy

neatly but notmy aoeutttfy wntten in Pattan in Hindfiitia, A.D. 1619. .
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V PREFACB. ^
14. The 'Khulaaftt El Ansab, a short hisrtory of the Afghuns by "Iba Shah Aalani of

Ui« tnb« Kot-ha KhaiL A work in one small octaro volnme, Peniao. There are

Tlw^liiBira«k»citHi«M4lMl»lkNiingr

1& nie'KHIbEIIiliMftlijElHHnn^ IIm u an MSMUt oTlhe pilgrinagw

CNued bf te OMUAfirfHsfl w-AaiUrtM^ Tte book- li tm
Aatt, and, aoconding to the autfttr, ooBtains only an abttaMt of a larger work, whidi had

been taken from him by the Kin^ of England, when enga{»ed in the Crusades. This

abstract was made from memory ; but of thia the author An^.f not fail to remind hi»

reader when traating of particulars, wfaiofa ou^t have escaped him. 1 had the use of

tarocofnea, qneinflwaollwiiBtt of Hr. BanUbiidt in «w p«iUb Hmi^f ttsodwruM

lMitMl74MUDdM*»«flilKKMrin» Ikmwpm wawrtlw wm i^mtAmtiticamat.

Mr. BindMl^ pMt aftM «api«^ tbola^

ago, peAif* ik liM of At MflHir. I kiim gMMnD^ flitad bin by tbo nun of

EI HarawT.

16. "^Abulfeda's Geography. The copy u»?d by mf? is in the hand-writing of Erpeniu?,

which is probably a transcript of that in the l 'niverr,;ty Library ot Leyden. It is in very

lai^ foho, and hke its origui&l pre^<2ut^ many ttninteihgible readings; it is preserred

m AspiABo li]«tt7«lOMdmdge, aiidht»fl^ Hm norit is, i

Mmt tnlHidy -Qt "Cw 1bt< aiost pvi* gnw id s InuHibrfion bjr

ftUapm^ m ftMktuA mwjwn «8o4b Gflnimy, bat <

I to BB^ lUHldOi

17. Tite OeogiapldHtWbik' of fiW is «M mO kamm to naed-

I u.*cd the. Roman impresBioB.

IS. The Maiasid El Itlaa. This is a sort of g«i)graphical dictionarv r»ot unlike uur

giazetteers. it u oocaaionaliy cited in M. De Sacy'it Chrestomathic Arabe. Like all

• ij^l '
. ^,J.\ ^ ^1

tU MM .11 U i^C.

s MagaziMk fiir HiMorit iiiidiG<aBta|M^ ton. It.
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PREFACE.

othwr Aimbie ^ttkmaim it it veiy defeoim: ottMiriie many places onotieed me,

would hem been mora exactly iltscribed.

19. Tlw geognpliieil woifc of Iln Et Wild! is too mil knom to netd teoipliML

The «itiy I hBM «ited behmgii to di« pidiiki libnty ofCamlin^ tad beais dw dm-
marks LI. 5. 30. There is also another copy in the collection of Mr. Burckhardt.

'20. The ' YatTiuat El Dahar, a remarkably elegant and interesting work on the principal

Arabian poct-i, with some extracts from their wntings, compiled A. H. 3M, A. D. 994,

by Abu Mansur El Thaalabl. The work is occaiiiouaily cite<i by M. de bacy in the

Mcondelitiaaaf httCbicitonttdiMAidbei. Hie copy used in tfikoiBA m a higmiiad

iiei% writton odaro eooldaiag abont It fimMdybdonged to Mr. Hiadlegr;

batii tMnr m my poiMHiaiL

21 . The-^SnhkawHn, a work by Ibn Hajela on Egypt : it is oMMwmlly notiead by M.

De Sacy, in his Chrestomathie Arabc. Tin- copy hero used is a moderately sized octavo,

tolerably well written ; it is to be found in the colkotioo of Mr. Burckhardt in the

public Ubraiy of Cambridge.

22. The 'KhnliBMtTihkjk El Zunun, a biographical dictionary, apparently ait abric^-

aaoitof Hiji Khd& ; bat of tfau I am aot oertttUiM Am cqiyofHip

htnt ooo^aiwd it, oontaiafl MMCciy half Ih* Bwahar of whIis cf ifhkb flua givaa aoaw

acooniit. I auapact, however, Aat fliia copy of Hayt KhaUh it oaly an aiwiiigtri*

itself. The Epitomator'8 oame is "Knn 'I OrUm Al>u FutQh Ibn MiMtab Ifan Kanil

OddTn Ibn All El SidTki. The book ia m Mr. Uurckhardt's collection.

23. Another Ixxjk from winch some ritations have been made is, Iba Khaldnn's history

of the Berbers : and, as this book is extremely scarce and valuable, I may be excused if I

daserifae H • little more perticulaily. The foil title, then, which stands od the flrM

page is as follows : y.j^j f^^j
Wy*' ^ jf^^J ^"^^ jr^^ ut* f '""^

"t/^'

^yyaclt ^J^id. ^ 4(111^ ^^ UUS ^ ^j^w^ j.e.Thasefantb
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x\t\

ptft of iht book of waat]^ t0i«ti^tfimi^diib»tonmtatmalti*taai ueounlf^

on Ums times of ilw Anba, Pmiuv, Berbers, and others contemporary with them,

who came into stiprcme power; a publication of the Priest and learned Sheikii the

ven- loomed WhIT Oddin Zaid AImI F.l Rahman, son of the Priest and very learned

Abu Abd Allah Mohammed Iba Khaldun, of the sect of Ibn Mahk, and of the country

of Hadramaut. The work is closely and accorately written in the Mogrelune hand in

Uige quarto upon «to«lw«ll polidhcd ftfer* tbo Urtoiy of Ad BMben antn tline

pflget, isuiaoooaiAorfbafinnlyiiidlSfcof^wiIlM^^ Thk fut

is prefaced by tlfeese words, c->\si3^ utr^ cr^V On the last leaf of -tlie

book we have i—il^j i-»
f^j^^ ^^r*'-* ^^<^ ^;^« ' p. The cessation from

writintrit out was on the 8th of Moharram, in the year lOOH, A.I). July 21, 1,599. This

h<K)k (iiM>s not, belong to the UniTeraity Library of Cambndgts aii nomo have tjuppos^d,

but to the Rev. Richard Edward Keirich, A.M., son of our late principal libranan, the

Bor.TlManiK«ridi,A.M.,iifaonifami«lin8dii« whidr

is no doubt4ie trath» as ao aogiwriiig ccntMring his urns and name, Samuel Kcnrich,

B.T.P.,uparted iritfain llwoQinraktlM begiiBwigof tbolMxik. UpoD diaooTCriiig to

lU* Kerrieh, our Libmrian, the character and rareness of this work, I was permitted to

copy and translate it, upon tendering « bond of fi.m hundred poondsy aoauripg Hs safe

letum at the end of two years.

In writing tlie prtjper nanu:s of person.'; ami places, I have generally retained the

Oriental orthography, as I deemed it proper to preserve these as nearly as possible,

lathflr flna attnopt to fidhur die varying moddi of difiNnttenHfln. Bvtt m oid«r

tofcnoirhoirdMaawovdioa^ to be pranooiMied, H is neeeawy I diould oxphin

>yitem of oidiogiaphy. Owiaowiito flicii will be pnaooaneed aa tlicj gmandty aie

in EagBib, imaiiiliBf kb, nUdiniuft be aomded fikedie QennHi el>i«. asftdeep

gnttuaL Tb» wmitftmi Amam Amtrkas SMum war, wtU, ha* s ut» «aia

• Tlic terms -u ? signify the suhjeei and predicate in f^mnnnar, at rf)ewT> by Dr.

Nicoll in his coatuiuBiioD of Uri'» Catalogue, after M. de Sacy, p. 114. M. de Sacy has,

bowetar, sbiee diaaged bis nind, as may lie seea oi tba Second Edition «f his CbeitoiBadiie

Arabp, wiH now thinks that the literal meaalng i» the true one. Dr. Nicoll has inadc a trifling

mistake in giving in the title ^^.di instead of ^^a^'^c ,
in which our copy agrees with tluit iimkI

by M. de Sacy. See Chre&t. Arab , torn. ii. pp. | ,1, 290, Sx. This work it is my intention

to tfaadaie and publUiiriili tile flffgiaal teat an soonasdicamMancM will aileir.

«
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^ PEBFACE.

gotd, titvdt ftis M in iMt, roof,: iKkttiitfMd; itf,: i Blw flw < «r flw IfhluHi^

Brtocliilta. orlikieeare«m«M(l»«iift»^x OM«mr«w: «lud<itti>iiiUB. Ilnm

Ittdged it expedient to mention this, beeaUHMOl^ orthography will slfind for nothings wlil

readers know liow it is intended to be prononnf*d. I have also reUined the orthoEn^phy

of proper names, throughout, in the Arabic character : and in representini^ the defi*

nite article (JU El, I have followed liie example of Mr. Burckhardt, who always

writea it JS7. Sont Wliten, ipdeed, follow the rulM uf the Acabe grammar, duuig>

ii^ tiM 1 (J), whtMWf wlMt m «cnwd a tote kttv fiilknii, tor mefa Ifttv;

•mtSA, however, kw the «ftet of to maeh okMaring proper Barnes, vboi ihaj happan

to begpftwith (MM of tbcN ktleii, duii It nifciim mmm koouMge of IIm Aaiie b»>

guaj»e, to be tUe to recogiiise them, e. g. in the word 'TUhhuflf, I can eaailv !>€-e that

it IS u compound of El and Khafif ; but in that of '' Knn'''jonmn, if 1 do not understand

Arabic, and am tcid that a phicc was «> cuHcxI, l>ecatw« it wa** built by N't'iom'tn, \

ahall l)e at a loiks u> coiiccivc' where the mark of connexion is to be found ; nut to mtusL

on aoothor difficulty, in which the rcnpot baloi^ing to this aitids ia changed by ttio OOB*

ttmetkn of the preceding woid, makiiif it at OM liiM VMmium, it aaotlME, hrikmim,

^lU^aodtba lik«, IlMm not thoo^itiraithiriiikto dapnt

The text too I have divided into chapters, to lAieh m olMlBMt «f

ia prefixed, fin- the ooovenienee of the Radcr*
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ADDITIONS AND COERECTION&

Till putjn ilhilnil In in p. 18, note, is Tound in pp. S18«10 of PaalmaiiMin'* (not Pnl-

meter, m there erronetmaly printed) valuable Eaiayt, entitled < Easajs on the folloivirf^

iNi^iecia) &c Bj a Lajmui in Town. LoodoO) 1763." The jrface loeatioaed bj hiin, uud to

wlneh I ooold not n€stf beeoaw tho book wu not flien oeoMiMo to Mf it tt« following

:

" Ilic popuU mmoraM habitafon Ooigotni, JobiUBi, alifique hubentea nomisa Uebrsii vo.

luuiiDibui memonita: qui quam inexpugfnahilem conspicerent advenarum exercitiuu, patriot

HUM datOMBtet iaMgjpkumnoiium nignTerunt, ibique onmero ac whole excKieailei,qauiu

no« aont eomnoaiim twails mnintoiiini nenin uwaaiMoiit, m Aftieam peoetravsM^ uh eivitates

qoamplares habitantes omnem eum tractiun tuque ad Herculi* columnaa tenuerant, aeini-

photaicia lingua ac catalecto lUentea. Oppiduxaqoe Tingen shu inuiiitiniaium io Numidia

diieaTOrao^ vbi due cc albo kpMo oobranuB piope magom Antan eondtnte) in qinbaa

Phoenicum Kngm litton incise tunt bujiueemodi. Xo* a facie fugimua Jeiw pra^onis filii

Nave, &e." Procopiua de Bello Vandilioo, Lib. ii. p. 322. odit 16Sl_Tbe odition ofDow'a

HiudiuUo qooled k the quarto of 1768.

ERRATA.
««• Um Mad.

4 10 judiea. 100 33 DaUtlia..

IS 10 Kaliwun.
lis 18

14 so MoniaU

IS IS Sayyad. 116 28 Forlslita.

17 34 u 183 10 Kaljiir.

1« 4 Bejah and. 1S« • Haila.

140 le Ilejaz.

M a Yours it.
saipe. Mcdikil.

31 JawharT. 14« 31

tfi 14» S4

so

midtiight.

157 27

S3 t 178 8 ii a aea ...

4S IS Harawl. 184 33

49 17 KinSn. 34

50 SS by her. 187 35

64 3 OddTn. Ub. occ. lege Ghayilb pro

S3 Makdiahu. S80 14 VUap-.
M 3S 333 14

87 IS 237 1 Kabara.

M 6 UaolTa. 35
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THE

TRAVELS
OF

IBN BATUTA.

CHAPTER I.

Tiuyien—'lHiman—Miijfana—Aipm—Byajfa—KosatUina—Bum—Tunis—Sum—Sajrakut—

In tue name of the compassionate and merciful Gou.

Praise be ascribed to God the lord of worlds; and the blessing of

God be upon our Lord Mohammed, end upon all liie posterity and oom-

pankms. BvIl to ]nooeed: The poor, and needy of tiw fi^gifnaw of hb
bountiful lord, Mohammed Ibn Fat,h Allah El Bailuni states, that the fol-

lowing is v. l i ii he extracted from the epitome of the Katib Mohammed Ibn

Jazzi Ei Kelbi \^ii\)on whom be the mercy of God), from the travels of the

theologian *Abu Abd Allah Mohammed Ibn Abd Allah El LkiwhU* of Tanjiers

l^nown by the surname of Ibn Batutatf and» that he did not extract any

• BILwriia. We hnwiB the geogn^hiodKiRkeiitiiled iiLAtXtJ^ ^lUl Ait,\^i^,^
Ae foUowing account oftwo plaocti temieof which this patnmjnsic is undoulilii^totonltaiBi,

J J' ^ Xl,->) 'C'jilj O-^V 1^'^'-''' i^'^ '^1; -<^'v •
Lawata is a district of

Karish in Spain. It i> also the name of a tribe of tlie Berbers, Acconling to the same work

Jazza IB a place in Xborasao ^U>)^Ij t^t^ > ^ ^^^"^^ patiooymic Jaxzl is probeUjr

to be nfcmd*

f Mr. Burckhartlt Hritc tlii- name Ibn Batouta, adopting the French pronunciation of ou I

oppose. I have thought it more conformable with our ortliogrBphy and pronmciation to wiite

B
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2 BARBARY.

thing except what was strange and unknowD, or, known by report, but not

believed on accoant of its rarity^ and tbe frequent caidessaew of hiatorians

in deliTeriag down what has been reported, but what he hinwdf considered

as tnie, in consequence of the fidelity of the Traveller, and because he had

written what he believed to be crt'dible from histories of various nations and

countries; and, because that which has been reported by faithful witnesses,

generally lecravaa tattSA and excite* inquiry. Borne ai his ttatenunOa,

indeed, are oppoeed to the rtatemente of otheie; as, for instance, his

accounts of what he saw of the aromatic roots of Hindustan, which difier

from those given by the physicians: and yet his accounts are probably the

true ones.

The Sheikh Ibn Batuta, the author of these travels, left his native city,

*Tfmjief8,* for the pnipoae of performing the pilgrimage in the 7St5th year

Bitfita. " Then m two abridgmenta of these trnvels," says IMr. BurcUwrdt, * om by Ibn

Djcz) cl KlIIiy
( ^^-KJt ^1 ), the other by Ibn Fathallah el Rejlatmy (JJ—!' .'^

printed bjr mistake 4jJ\ ^\ i^jUi^i) • the latter I posien." He tells u* in the aame page

flnthe poiMMed two copiea of thh abridgmentt but Ibe Act ii^ dme we three anong Ui

boeiu beijueathed to the University of Cambridge, til of which preeent tbe same text: the few

vMrktiooB found have evidently or^inatcd in the mistakM of the tnmicribert. Mr. Rurckhardt

wiites Z^^jr, givii^ tax the Arabic ^. I have adopted BModce'i awthod of giving our j for

tUe Uner, widi wlkh it esactty flotnepemle. Li diewetd «onaoftlieMS&faaw

desbKog iktj % whidi I have no doubt is the true orthography. From the extracts printed in

Otnuttf by P»<o£sMOrKo«egsrten and Mr. Apets, it is quite certain that Mr. Seetzen's copy, n h'tch

diey probably used, is nothing more than an abridgment of the great work of Ibn Batuta ; and

•lAsmghit presenu tome varieties with our oopiei^k!»iMlt hldy u copy offheeMaeabridgDMait

I may remark here, once for all, that, as the proper names of places are extremely erroneous

in Mr. Burckiiardt's abstract (Travels in Nubia, Appendix III), I shall not in future notice

them: biittiMri1gi*e nub mndi in Ale mric eometljrwIcanflronitiiedoamMBlsinaiy

I'tl'ir'"'.

• Tiw Arabian geograpbers divide Nortlicfit Africa into three ports, as giren by Abuffeda in

tbe following extract J»-L y>y s/^'' "-^!/^V <—t-*-' S^' '-r'J^^

liUwi o --y ^^.*Lsr' ijil |»j ij-'t; ^—'^ vi)^—
•ij ^r*^'j''^^

^fcirfj ttJ* c^Ia 4^- cr* ^i^^ '^>^V <->j^ Vr*r J^ Jf\
*ij

J\
*J4>' JBilaW M], ^ 4iWc J\

j^J^, The i«||ie«erib««Mt cnneiet ardace 4l*i«ion«, tilt noetwiMM flfn^



BARBAaY.

of thA Heji» (A.D. 1324-5). I afaall meniioa here only tlie aimes of some
of the districts through which he psased^ althm^^ this may eootrilvute but
little towards impressing the reader with tiie greatnew of Iu« coonge, his
reIi£,nous confidence, or his indefatigable perseverance, in Ovaconung the
difficulties of passing desierts and of crossinsr mountains.

Thefintcdty, therefore, at which he arrived, w as Tilimsan*; the next 'Mil-
yina; thenncfBl Ja»«r(A]gien): thenext'Bijaya; thenext^Kosantioat

known by " thu Exlreme West." Thi» part exwnd* from the shorw of the ocean to Til

caiMUcMdiBftncfl»twaid«rwHt>wddirectiaa: and ^do, fiom Subta to M«rocoo md Amee
to Stjilmasa with tlic parti adjacent, considered from nortli to smitli. The second divMion is

known by " the Middle West, »ad it extends from the etist ofWahran, which is one day't,

journey from TiUmsin cMtward, to the boaBdnjes of dte kh«d«m «f Kfira The Mrd Md
pastpm division is termed Africa, and this extend* from Barca to the boundaries of F.gypt.

Abuifeda places Algiers ia Bijiya, and states the longitode and latitude to be iwyectivcly 58',

S8» a(y, c«tik«iii« Ilia ln«itiidB «MMaid flwn Ae otjJU.jji]j;>- perpOual Mmdt, i. c. from

Wm^A»m^wMtmud^ia>aCauyiamaBirS»wmi£<hmnifdu The

Kumlha ef «ar tnmlhr is bj Urn «rilt«o WtmOM, bat the ^ n has proheUj bean

omitted by the copyist. lie tnukes the longitude and hStuit, aocmding to tta ACiriDr S8*
31 SCK; Ibn Said 9*40 ,

33' 22' respectively.

• In the we Lave ^^L^- J^^ ^\ ^^^^

s^r^i'j sr L^j Uf-j J^jy-* uhs^ J^.'^ <-r-y^'>:' pil ^../C

&c. i. e. Tilimson : some pronounce it Tinimiaa with an n instead of the / .- they are two

walled and Deighbooring dtiei in die betiraen tvfaieb Oieto It cfae diManeaaf• atone**dinnr

:

the one is aneient, the other modem^1I»wnn| b faollBbly adonL I ttfH^ tWt, ''"iw I timi

M. de Sacy wTiting it Tdmi<nn.

t We have rfy, .!^-. i Kasiuuinla, in the J-*'^, *"» account of the place, txix*

Ljj/ JjJj^ ^^ Ajacr Jl J Ij^ iJU i^jj^ <u]Ji .1^1 .7 ^ JUj iJjj

IfO ^£ff j»Uas <tX I** «• e. " A city and tower, the latter of

which is tenaed KoanUnli «l Hawi. It is an extremely large and high tower, so that the birds

eaaaal get to it wfthonk considerable effort It is situated in the boundariea eTAftloaiillseb limit

the westpm pflrt<i, upon three large rivers navipted by nhips." Thig place is also styled by El

Harawi, in hit book of pOgrim^gea, i CostanUna £1 Hawa, in which he says was a

inoitwondarfnl bridge faairii«flnlyaaeanl|,and«lMiriAaipBor)WpneM: the only building

likeitwaiaaoilwrittKbjiaittin. tjaj^j, » 4m|^1 w^U*^ »>JJt \^ >- » Li^
B a *

"
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4 BAKBARY.

the next'Ki&a: the next 'Tonis*; Hat next'Sftvraa; the next 'Saflkus.

^j_..,i.4ft J iU jIjlL. ^^Jv»j«I I U A^-'. »!Lil''i . In thi» place is a bridge,

to which there It no equal in the countrius of I&lamUai for iu wonderful confttniction : itconsUta

of one arch of 150 paces in extent between two pier», if we except that at the gates of Arjln

upon the borders of Khuzistan, which it referred to El DailamT the physician of El Hejiij.

Of this other wonderful bridge we find come account in the work of Mr. Ulcnbroek, taken from

IbiHndnl {p. 44), h fidknni yL>-j J>i^\ j^j^ ifJ» t\g^ u^Jjj'i---

ur* zj^jt^^ > 4 ^Wi>^< V*

>^ H^x* ^jjaJiJl il-li ,,1^;^, Ji:> >>J^ ^VJ^ J\

he thus translates : " ad fluvios i'crsidis quod attiact, liubet hon&s aijuas orientcs in confiniis

Isphalianc ejusque aMBtBlua, «t upputaVU b regione Al Sardan postquam tnmierunt tractum

Al Bordj. Scsf cxoncrant in fluvium Maaen, qui iUilLin c tractu Isphalianie versus ilium Sardani

procedit. Coiijuuguutur propc vicum Mas«n dictum ; nuque desioit aqua fluere uberius quam

incolanim necessitates pMtalaiit^ mtfVb ad postam al Radjan sab pootft TMkan $ qui pona inwr

Parsidem et Khouzistanum exstans paucos sibi pares habct, ita ut, me qmdem judic, operc

pnnlamior sit ponte Condubic et ex laudalisaimis Persic rebus. Rigat pigun ct orbem, deimic

{acMit in mtn fiugm mMk, Sdiinis." It nij Im lemnhed hciCb that dw ploM temed J^^^
hj El H«M»ii isfifco bf Mr. tlleNbradt ^Upy Tlw fbrnar, liowever, iatlw iMdinggnCB in

the Calcutta edition of the Kamnos, thus ^^yu^U; J , i. e. El Arjln, a district in Far*

AbuJleilu gives ,1 , but savi tliat it is also written ,W'ifb i. Instead ofjjij^ too,

Abulfeda gives . (See alio jjp. 31, 88 in Mr. Ulenbroek's Transldlions).

In AbuUeda, ^_^Uf\ ^ <ZJj*^ ,J>-L» |^Jas tjj^^tj i^J^ iiJJ^ U-^y

is a large modem city in Africa, situated upon the sea-shore. It was built from the ruins of

Cartbapwfaichiptiro mtleaftoniiu It hu been called Tamia iIm, Itt walls are said to codoee

twaatjr-one tboimand cubits, b is now village ofAIHbb. Thajdrnkftom wdlt andcmab

supplied by rain water. The port is towards its easten pacta Upon tbe aiidiority of the geogra-

phiciil work entitled the Moshtarik (vi^^ii^l )
Carthage, says Abulfeda, Jl*e\ ^j.< ijiif

\jt^ j^S! JU-tl ^i. ,_^Jijl!l> ^^'Xf Li;' i^^^J , Jl; .LfjJ Ujj <—''/*- «—

^

t£jJLi^^S^\. It is s> tl>c districts of Africa near Tunis, but now to ruins : there are in

itnanyniiiksofaiicitntspiaidoar. He aho aeji^ dwt tbis is tbe aanw of n ciljr ib 8{paln i«

Ihe dktrtct of TMmlr, wbicb ma overiiowiid bf die sen and destnyed.
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Ibn Jazzi El Kelbi states, that OQ this place the following verses were written

by "Ibn Habib El Tenukhi.*

May showns enridi ihyhaippf mS,

Fair land, where fimes and tmnm cnM

:

On thee let sainted pilgrims pour

The richest blessing of the skiess.

The WMTQ A«t lomd thy. homn plays,

Candou ofits endnnd Ntna^

When the rude tempest rocks dqr dons^

In sighs resigns its happy seat.

Yet urged another glance to steal

Ofthy lovsd torn so jjood cd flui*

FUaa to avoid tba pdnful view

Of rival lovers bnsking ihcncc.

And, <Hi the other hand, "Aba Abd Allah Mohammed Ibn Abi Temim f
has said

:

* Ai the Arabic text of thU work it not likely soon to be printed, I shall occasionally give, in

aMM, aadi paitioaa aa I aiajr thialc nwiMiaiy, cither ftr die poipoie of praaMMiBg IhMhtr

inquiry, or to present t^e reader with such speefaaeBS of AiaUia poetljai BMgrooiiHr. The

original lines of the above v(.T!ii.'B an- a» follows

:

^ Ul I iibj OiJ^

Thkvnw ia a qtaeiwor <hM,l«mied^^1 flr«qMM&d'. See CtaiWt Aialife Awodj, p.

51. The measure wfll be found at page 60, a» follows, j^lcli with its varir-

ties. Teniikh is the name of a tribe in Bahrein, from which this peet prabaUj took hi* origin.

I liave not been able to find any particulars r^pectlng him.

f TlwMto«hvani<he«i%inallliiee:

*nie vene b ofdie species termed Jl ,
exp-mded, and may be mmmnJ li^ ^picti -

^•ih I T , with its varieties. See Clarke's Prosody, p. 52.

The author is probably i^jm^) <uii!' s^^jW ^^-»-««!' ^5^'
*iJi j;

given at n. 6:28 of Tydeman's Conspectus opens Ibn Cbalicani. Ltigd. Batav. 1809.
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See the swelliug aogry tide,

Rage and baat against bar nde

:

Bttt» oalyatkanooieat'istaiy^

It kisses, foeni^ and rolls away.

The next city was that of 'Kabis; the next 'Tarabulus (Tripoli). Ibn

Batiita has stated, that he then passed on to *Mesliita and 'Mesumta, and

'Kasura Suit (or Palaces of Surt). We then passed, says he, the 'low

grouads* (which may also mean^ Ibrett)t and proceeded to tiie palace of

"BanlB the derotae, to the 'KubbatEHafiuai, and to thedty of '*Alezaiidiia,

whcie we saw one of its most learned men, the judge 'Fakhr Oddm EI Rtki,

whase grandfather is said to have been an inhabitant of 'Rika. This man
wasexceediriijly a.s.siduous iu acquiring learning : he travelled to 'Hejaz, and

thence to Alexandria, where he arrived in the evening of the day. He was

latlit r poor, and would not enter diedfy until hehad witnessed some favour'

* In the xa\j^ we ha»e,^pc; Jj-u (Jlc ij><!.^ ^'i-j ^ LjXt

a«ity lituaiedbetiraan and Safikaancar ElHA^^
In itba eUition fl^r »hips from all parts: it is tWc miles digUmt <T«nB the sea.—^El Honwl writci

this name ^^^\^\ as above ; and, in mentioning this place, stops to pivp .m acrounf of Etna as

it was in his day, i. e. early in tlic thirteenth century. He says
. u ' I^ -jlt^

jb JU_) W'l •^jMj^-' J^- U.^^ \^^J ^Ijs*" H/i/

«> ^ CJ5 IfcjLf {1-4, JfL^I 4ls^ J-H- <ila;% JsS^

<_>Li}l. " In the island of Sicily is there a fiery mountain, which hangs over the sea. It la very

in thft air, and dtniiig tha tfa^tine ampk* ia aaan ariaiqg out of it, and in the night lira.

One of thataanadaitn of thaoottatiytoldua, tliat heavan anlnud IHbb a quail of a laadien

colour fly out of the middle of this fire and again return to it. This be said was a tamandai

(taiamaadar). For my parli 1 lav nothing but black patfoiaicd itaQe^ like the atone of the pea

colttolunua, falling from this agouatam on the pan naarAa aea. Tbiey aaj, that Hbm u a asnflar

mountain in Fargana which bums stones, the ashes of which are sold three ounces for the

dirbeni, and with this they whiten their clotiicK." From this it should seem, that taianuatdar U a

oamiptiaB «fnamawfa^ an Anfate oampouud lugnifyi^gfuajUilb
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able omen. He sat, accordmj,^ly, near the gate, until all the persons had gone

in, and it was nearly time for closing the gate. The keeper of the gate was

irritated at his delay, and said to him ironically, enter Mr. Judge. He replied,

yes, judge I if thtttbeGod'iirill. .After this he entered one of oolites,

and attended to feeding, Ibllomng tbe «ample odien who had attained

to enunence, until his name and reputation for mode.'^ty and religion readied

the ears of the king of Egj'pt. About this time the judge of Alexandrift

died. The number of learned men in Alexaudria who expected this

appointment was large : but of these, the sheikh was one who entertained

no expectalione of iL The Sultan, however, eent it to him ; and he mm
adnitted to die oOe^ wUch he filled with gnat integritj end moderatian

;

and hence obtained great ftme.

CHAPTER n.

Alaamlrin— Tarvja—Datnanh u r—Fateasah— F'trisLiir—Ashmun F.lRmman—Samanvd—Cairo.

OvE of the greatest saints in Alexandria, at this time, was the learned

and pious Imam, Bwhan* Oddm £1 Aaraj, a man who had the power of

working mindea.* I one day went in to fain, when he aaid, I penseive

that you a«efiind of tmvdling into vaiiona countries. I add yea j aMiough

I had at that time no intention of travelling into very distant parts. He
replied, you must visit my brother *Farid Oddin in India, and my brother

'Rokn Oddm Ibn Zakarya in Sindia, and also my hrother Borhlin Oddm in

China : and, when you see them, present my compliments to them. I was

astonished at what he said, and determined with myself to visit those coun-

tries : nor did I fpye np my purpose till I had met aO the ttnee mentioned

by him, and presented his compliments to them.

* It is generally believed anions the Mohammedans, that every snint hsw it in Iiis power to

pcribrm miracles without laying cUim to lite office ot' prophet. This kind of miracle they

Mm hiiiBit {LAjy, bnnoUni aOm. See wj CmMhiiU Tkwis «b CMttiMitf and

Mshtwuedadia^ 90!^ *e.
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Anotiier nogular man the ' Sheikli Yakut* tlie Abfannian, disdple

€l the Sheikh 'Abu Ablras £1 Muni. Hue Abu AbbSa was the dieeiple

of the servant of God, 'Abu El Hasan El Shadali, &c. author of the ' Hizb

El Bahr.t famous for his iiicty and miracles. I \v;is told by the Sheikh

Yitkut, from his preceptor Abu El Abbas El Mursi, that the Bheikh Abu El

Hasan El Shadhali performed the pilgrimage annually, making his way

dmiugh Upper Egypt, and passing orar to Iffecoa, Id the month of Rejeb,

and 80 ramaiiiiBg theve till the condunoa of the piigiinuige: thethe vinted

the hdy tomb, and returned by the *great passage to bis city. On one of

these occasions, and which happened to be the last, he said to his servant.

Get to<,'ethcr an axe, a casket, and some spice, and whatever is necettsary

tor the interment of a dead body. The servant replied : and why. Sir,

«hoii]dI dothvt He rejoined, you ahall see *Hom«itBia. Now Homaitua,

is eituated in Upper Egypt ; it i» a stage in the great desert <^ *Aidhib,

in which there is a well of very pernicious and poisonous water. When he

had got to Homaitara the Sheikh bathed himself, and had perfonned two of

* The title of Wali ( J^) seems to be applied to none but such as have attained to the very last

degree of mystic exceTTence. .Tami tells us in tlte first chapter of the ^^.1'' ^'isP ^ tliai

the approfiriation of this title belongs to those only, who have arrived at the last stage of mysti-

diBi, ud wajh» mU to hm mBUbtad in die dirine emmcc. ^/yai^^^U>

<lj
J
&c. where also several nthcrdefinitiooa, all tending to tht> same point, arc adduced. Intlic chapter

t^^^i i—>\)j\ (.JUtfl 4, given e little farther on, we have the different d^rees of these

mntUM pofated flot.

In the first volume of M. de Sacy's Chrcstomathie Arahe (?d edit. p. 4ST), wc have an

account of the death of tliis iiheikb, taken from the Jahan Nama, a little different from thia

:

md, wlmbdia mottemioiMpait of It, die diaoovciy «f coAe ii ettriboied t» • ooanmaiGa-

tioii made by him after his death to one of hrs disciiilos.. Works by this STiciVh are to be fbund

in the libraries of both Cambridge and Oxt'onl : but tl/cy nppear tu be of au great use.

f In a UUkfiapycd mifc entitled the ^^'^ ^^^1 ^ ^^^\ iJis, preMtralm

Mr. BnKUMnK'e eeieetien, ne hav^ under the word, t^j^ ... ^^^1 ^,1 ^j,,
^j\z2\ : th4) Hizb El Bahr by Ihe Shaik Abu I Hasan El ShSdhalfEl 3rw*«i.

"

X Oa this place aee the Index Q«C{gfaphiciu in vitam Saladini" bjr Schulteaa under the weed

AwASOi^ nnd BnnUmidfs Tmeb In Ntdbiii Appendix III. p. 619.
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the prostrations of his prayers, when he died : he uras &en buried them.

Tbn Batuta states that ho visited the tomb, and saw Upon it an IIMCriptioil

traciug his pedigree up to no8ain the son of Ali.

I heard, cuutiiiues tlie Traveller, in Alexandria, by the 'Sheilch El Salih

El ASbid* El Mimiik» of the chanuster of Abu Abd Aikh El Munhidu mid

that he was one nS the gieat interpvetmg auntsf secluded m tiie Minyat

of Iblk Munhed : and that he had there a cell, but was without either ser-

vant or rom|>anion. Here he was daily visited by ciiiirs, viziers, and eruwds

of other i)e()|)le, \\h(»st.' j)rinei]ial object it was to eat witli him. Fie accoixi-

iim;ly gave them food, such as they severally wishetl to have, of victuals,

Iruit. or sweetmeatB : a qremMtaiicewlMch fm addom tHken jiwce in any

days but hi*. To him alao do the leaned oome for poteata of office, or

dismissal. These were litt constant and well-known practices. The Sultan

of Egypt too, El Malik El Nnsir, often visited him in his cell.

I tiien Icit A!e.\;mdrta (says the Traveller) with the intention of visitin*?

this Sheikh i_may God bless him), and got to the village ofTax-uja, then to

the city of "Damanhwr the netvopolis ofthe Ddta; Hxta to 'Fawwah not lar

lirom which ia the ceil of the Sheikh Abu Abd Allah £1 Mnnhidi. I went

to it and entered, when the Sheikh arose and embraced me. He then

brought out victnala and ate with me. A£ter this I slept upon the roof of

.»3i*
. vj**-**** . tfui j^wi ^ui '

• Tliis word dciiig»alC8 an order of the rcliginus, wlinse businosi, fttcording to Jdiiii in the

^ttiiS i* to attend con»tantly on tliu servios of God, particularly ou works of »upcrcn>-

gatioB iritb m Hietr to tbdr final icmvd. white m cmphtt SSA folteira tnidi, pordy from ili*

Ion of itt hbwoidt ant ^f^isM/^Ui^ ts^^ ii 4i1 Aibib u,bV» ^

t t^lt ThcM Mem to be nothing more than perpetuatore of the ancient ptnctica;

of divining mentiMMd » often in the Hebiew Bibte. The nfiiwqce theie impeitoi* Mill ^o&tci^

bk the £88t 18 very great, as may be collected from the text in this ptaoeb It may not bo unin-

iiT<»ttng to t!ie student of the Hebrew to find, that we have here the very word which is lucd >ri

deiignatc these pretenders in the Bible, namely, ^^'9^ or ^^ai^lC* discoverer, rntalet. A

eitriout note on the oMthodi emplojed by divioen «P thw aoft will he Ibund cstncted Iran Ilm

KlialdTin, in tlic seconJ vijlnnie of M. de Sacy's Chrestotnatbie Arabe, ppwSiOO-SaK Sco olflO

iny Controveniol Tracts on ChritUauity iukI Mohummedaniaiiii p. 212.
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his cell, and i»aw ia a dream the same night, myself placed on the wings

of a great bird, which fled away -witik me towwda the temple at Mecca. Ue
tiien verged towards Yemen; fhen towaida the east : he then took luseoviae

to the south. After this he went far away into the ea.st. and alighted with

me safely in the icf^ioii*^ of (hirkiioss (or arctic regions), where he left me.

I was a.stuni.shed at tliis visum, and said to my<ielf, no doubt the Sheikh

will interpret it for me, for he is said to do tinngs of this sort. When the

monoDg had aixived, and I wai about to peifinm my devotions, the Sheikh

made me officiate ; after this, his usaal visiton, consistiBg of enun» vizien,

aoA othen* made their calls upon him, and took their leave, after eadi had

received a small cake from him.

When the [jniytr at noon was over he called me, 1 then told him ray dream,

and he interpreted it for mc. He said, you will perform the pilgrimage,

and viait die tomb of the Prophet ; you will then travene the countries of

Yemen, 'Irak, Turkey, and India, and will remain in these some time. In

India you will meet with my brother 'Dibhad, who will saA'c you fiom a

calamity, into which you will Irappen to fiill. Tie then provided me with

some dried cakes and sonv dirhems, and 1 hade liim fareweU. Since I left

him, 1 exj)erienced nulhing but good fortune m my travels; but never met

witk ft pemmlike him, except my Lord 'El Wali Mohsmraed £1 Mowwalla.

in India.

I next came to the city of "El Nahrariat, then to *E1 Sfohalla El Kobra (or

the trreat .station), from this 1 went to 'El Barlas, then to 'Damietta, iii whieh

is the cell of the Slieikh "JamFd Oddin Rl Sawi, leailer of the sect called

'Karenders.* These are tliey who hliuvc their chins and eyebrows.

* Tim, it should seem, is a tect of SnfU, who pay little regui to any tiling, but persuading

ibenMclvea that they »tand well with the Alnii):)ity, m may be seen in an interesting note from

Aialorisi by M. De Sacy (Chrcst. Arab., torn. i. p. edit. 8). In one instance, however, the

Itaneil FNachman has mistaken Itis author, witidl It k tmpoftant to rectify. After stating that

tlnjflMnd|mylmtBMl^M*krist|iHweMb. SgmlS,\ ^iAM^^^^ J,bil^U|JjwliiGhI

translate thus: " they carr rioihing uhout ihi- enjoyment of lawful pleasures:" but wtiicli stnmis

thus ia M. da &Mgr : " ils ne foot point dc difficult^] d'us«r des plaisin licites :" by wliith I sup-

pOM ha piMMi tlMj afk» no MNflo in indalgiiig im hwfiil pletnvM. In the extract fnm

kjui^ u Ly Google
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It is said, that the reason which inducetl the Sheikh to sliavc off his beard

and eyebrows was the following. He was a well made and handsome man ;

one of the women of 'Sawah cooaequently fell in luve with him; after

thi« she wu conilaDtbjr MBdin; to llie Shdkht {wcflenting hendf to him in

dieBtKet, and otherwise soliciting his flodetjr : this he completely naiated.

When she was tiled of th»» she suborned an old woman to stop him on his

way to the mosque, with a sealed letter in her luind. When the Sheikh

passed by her she said, (icx>d Sir, can yon read ? ^ es. lie replied. She

said, this letter lias been sent to me by my son ; I wish you would read it

for me. He answered, I will. But when she had opened the letter die

aaid, Cktod Sir, my son haa a wife who is in yonder house ; oonld I beg the

fevour of jrour reading the letter at the door, sio that she may hear ? To this

he also assented; but, when he had got through the first door, the old

woman closed it, and out came the woman with her slaves, and hung about

him. They then tix>k liun into an inner apartment, and the mistress began

to take Ubertieawith him. mieii the SheikhsawAat therewas no escaping,

he aaid, I will do what you like : shew me a deeping roan. This she did

:

he then took in witii him some water and a caiorwhich he had, and shaved

M«kri», nrareover, two wcti of fhew tt* noticed ; die tut of wliidi, toned ^^ulU Mdaaall.

ft,ynrj great Ngvfd is ttieir ictions and carriage in ^ncim.

The nrcount given of thete sects in the Kuogof Oude's Perwaii Dictionary, entitled the St/Na

Sea«, is as iuUuui: The term Kalcnder (or Kaicoder), signifies a being, perfectly iwNeved

Ikhb Urn fbrins aod objects of earthly luegei, which do not confer happiness ; and who

h fo far ndvanceJ in spiritual acqoirenieoU, as to be enlireljr freed from the tesKaint* of

custom or address. Having freed both body and soul from evt ry jierson end things the

KiifiMltr eeekt nothinf but the benuty and glory of the Deity; and this he believee lis

obtains. But, surh an one, feeling the least inclination to any thing existing i» tanned arejIfO-

bat£, not a Kalender. The difference between a Kalender. aMelametl, andaSBft, coniiMsin

fhia : die Mender Ubaui* M be freed and removed from all forms and observances. The

MelunictT, on the othrr hand, conceals his devotions from other*, as he doee every thing eiae

tending to virtue ; while lie toiicualu uotliing that is bad and vicious. The SSfl la that penon,

vbo ilbwe hi» Aebg* to be affected by no created bfibg^ and has no liking or dislike to them.

The degree of the Snfr is tl>c highest ; for perfectly separated and siinpli6ed as they aie irain

worldly conccnu, they nevertheless obey their spiritual senior, and walk in the footstept of Uu
and of the peepliit. Seeaho dTHobelot, Bib. Or., under itm imd Ctkmlur, anddTOIimii'a

TaU. Enp. Ott.. (em. iL p. SIS, aa cited by M. de Saqr.

C 2
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off Uis beard and both his eyebrows. He then presented himself to the

wonan, who, detesting both, hu penoa and hat deed, ordeied him to be

driven out of the house. Thu»» by divine provideiioe, wm his chastity ]we«-

served. This appearance lie retaiiuil wc-r after; and ev&tf one who

embraced his opinions also submiUed to the shaving off ofhb beard and both

his eyebrows.*

It is also said of the. Sheikh Jamal Oddin, that after he had gone to

Damietla, be constantly attended the burial-gnMinds of that place. There

was at that time in Damietta ajudge, known by the surname of Ibn Omaid.

who, attending one day at the funeral ofone Oif the ttobles, saw the Sheikh

in tlic l)unnl-[rnnind, and said to him. yon are a lieastly old follow. He
replitd. And yon are a fooii^li judge, \\iio can |)a.si w ith yonr hea.^t anioug

the totnb.s, and know at Lite same time, that tlie resspcct dut: to a dead man,

is just as great as that due to ft living one. The judge replied, worse than

this is your shaving off your beard.t The Shdkh said, mark me : he then

mbbed a little ulkohol on his eye^brows, and lifting up his head, presented

a great black beard, which very much astonished the judge and those with

him, so that the judge descended from his mule.J The Sheikh applied tl^e

alkohol the second time, and, lifting up his head, exhibited a beautiful white

beard. He then applied the alkohol the third time ; and, when he lifted

up his head, hk &oe was beardless as before. The judge then kissed his

hand, became his disciple, and building a handsome cell for him, became

his companion for the re«it of his life. After a while the Sheikh died, and

was buried in the cell ; and when the judge died, he was buried, as it had

been expressed in his will, in tlie door-way of the cell, so that every one

who should visit the tomb of the Shdkh, would have to pass over his grave.

* A very different accoant of ike M^gin oP dug ptaetica is given in a not*- from Mak^A hj

M. dc .''acv (Clirest. Arabc, torn, i p. ?64, ?d wlit ), in whfch if i? said, that it mii?t have

origilMtccl about luur huodrvtl ycuta before Miikri^i'ii tinii: ; but, a& Ibu Batiitu Jivc^ marc tluin

OM hnndrecl years before Makrizi, it is probable tbut his account is the true one. Makriu, bciidei,

dtce no autlior in support of Lis opinion, imd proliably say* only wliot lie might have heard.

f From this, as well a« from what ii related above about tbi« woman, it may be seen how

cieeedh^lyreproacUvlitiBoaoddered indie East to afacve offthe beard. Coopara Levbiena,

k, Vt t mi. 61. S Sam., x.S, I Chron., xix. 5.

J Rebecca, wc find, allglited rrom her cnmpl (Gen. .\xiv, 6+), In order to pnj respect |o her

future husband Isaac, just as the Judge here did to the Sheilth.
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I then proceeded from this pl«oeti04JiiB<nty of ''Fariskrir, then to'Ashmun

El Roniman, then to the city of •''Samanud, then to 'Misr Cuno), the prin-

cipal ci<\*3(»f its district. The Nile, which runs through this country, excels

all other rivers in the sweetu(»is of its taste,* tlie extent ot its progress, and

the greatncM a( the ben^ts it oonfeis. It k one of the five gieat rivers of

the world, which are, itself, the *Euphrates, the'TSgrie, die*Sihlin, the

'Jaihun (or Gihon). Five other rivers too may be compared with them,

namely, the river of "Sindia, which is called the" Panj ab (or five waters);

the river of India, which is called the 'Gang (or Ganges), to which tlie

Indians j)erfomi their pilgrimages, and into which they throw the ashes of

their dead when burnt : they say it descends fiofli Pai»diae; alao the river

'Jiin (or Jumna): the river *Athil (Vdga) in the desert of ''KiQSk, and

the river 'Sarv in Tartary, upon the bank of which is tiieci^of 'Kfain

Balik,t and which flows from that place to "El Khansa, and thence to the

city of 'Zaitun in China, of which wc shall f^ive accotmts in their proper

places. The course of the NilCj moreover, is m a direction from the south

to &e north, contrary to that of all other rivers.

When I entered Egypt the reigning piinoe was "El Malik El Nasir Mo-
hammed Ibn El Malik El Mansur Kalawun.;): The learned men then inl^ypt

were, 'Shams Oddin EI Tsphnli;ini,^ the first man in the world in mcta-

physios; 'Rokn Oddin Ibn £1 Karia, one of the
,
leaders in the same

* ThAt Ute water of tlie Kile was coTnmonly drunk as early M the times of Mosci, we are

inAtinetliii Oeboolccf BxodiH, clwp. vS. 8«e •!•» Oiodoraa Skulua, lib. (, p. 49, edit. Wea>

aeling. Hie Arabs, too, geoenlljr toaa Ala river ibemutm (jLJ^ y^^^' ^ '"^^'^ ditdn-

guhli it from the Mediterranean, which tbej lam dMaaft «s _/^'^)* 8m M. da Saef*

Chrestomathic Arabc, torn. ii. p. la.

t FeUt, aa will be httint ktNaftarw

t SMiyilabdiOt, underNaMW Ban CahHwn: AnndM Muhn^ tan. t. p. 114^ SSI, Ae.

f SeeD'HeilMlettimdvSclNWNaddiB.
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science :* and the Sheikh 'AthirOddin Abu Haiuii of Granada, the greatest

grammarian.!

CHAPTER III.

F.f',y,'d - r.khmlm—Hamoa—Kana—Ktius—El /fl<rjr— .4r«iamrf—Bmni—Bjffi—i^taniS JB

Fii—iU Atu»ani—Dugain—Homaitara— Aidhalt—(.'mro.

Thk traveller continues : I then left Cairo, \vith the intention to po on

the pilgrimage by way of ' Upper Egypt, and came to the 'Der El Tin (or

monastery of clay). From tJiiis place I went to 'Baush, then to 'Dilas, then

to'Biba, then to^BahnaaS, then to the 'Minyet oflbn Kha^4 which

was formerly attached to the government of Cairo. It is said, that one

of the Califs of tlie liuuse of Abbas was displeased with the people of

Egypt, and took it into liis head to place over them one of the meanest of

liis slaves, by way of punishment, and that he might aiford an example

to Qthrai. At thii time Khaab was the loweat alave in the palace, and

bis bumnen wee to get the batki warmed. He was accoidingly appointed

to the govenunenty witli the hope that ho would suffic it ntly punish them

by his tyranny, as it is usual witli those who havf not been brought up for

such a fetation. But when Khasib was established in Egypt, his con-

duct was exemplary in the extreme ; and, for this, his fame was spread far

andwide : the consequence was* he was visited by the lelations of the C«tif,

and other penons attached to the court, and these he knded with presents.

Upon c»ie of these occasions the Calif nussed some of his relations, and upon

* Annaks Muilemicf, torn. v. p. SOO-I. f Sec D'Hcrbclot, under Abou-Hfttan.

% Thii place it noticed in aa extract given in M. da Sac/t Chmtomatliie Arabe, torn, ii, pp. i

andSof tbencndilnniflatiaB; naalaoin die AnnalesMiiileniici, vnl. iR. {n. TM, whov, aa w«0

as in the Appendix to M. de Sac}''« Relations d'Egypt, by .\1m1 el Latif, tlir first of theie words

is written MonUt or Mtmgtt. It could have been witlied that M. de Sacy had, in hit Chrcato-

nurthiCk ^mn Mimmm Ar dHUiging hi« orthography.
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inquiry tuuad, that one of them had absented himself. After a time this man

pfesiiited himaelf to tlie C«]if» nha mtanogHted Um utdhu abaenoe. The

man replied, tihat he had bem paying ft vidt to Kha;^ in Egypt : he then

told him of the gifts he had received, which were indeed of great value.

This enniged the Calif so that he ordered the eyes of Khasib to be put out,

that he shouKl be expelled from Egypt, and cast out into one of the streets

of Bagdad. When the order for his apprehension arrived, it viras $ened

upon him by an aitifioe« at aome distance fion hk palace. He had with

him, however, e large roby, which he had hidden by lewing it up in his

•hirt during the night. Hm eyes wore then put out, and he was thrown out

in a street of Bagdad. Vy>on this occ:L<;inn a poet happened to pa*:?! by,

who said, O KhtLsib, it was my intention to visit thee in Egypt, in order

to recite thy prai.ses : but thy coming hither is the more suitable to me.

Will you then allow me to recite my po«&? How, said Khasib, shall I

hear it! You know what oireumstanoes I am in. The poet replied, my
only wish w that you should hear it: but as to rewaxd^-^ay God reward

you, as you have others! Khasib then said, go on with your verse. The

poet proceeded:

Thy bounties like th« swelling Nil%*

Madethepliuiiiof E^gypt imiUii Itc

When he had got to the end of the poem Kharib said, open this seam.

He did so. Khasib then said. Take this ruby. The poet refused ; but being

• Hw woidt of Ihe of%nwt «ei

Tbm art Ua<lb(«-pIaitUiilym, fiir tbe wwd heatUt meuiDgS aod tMi EgyptincreaM* and

abounds with plerty. liVc the Nile. Thepmnf of this distich jcerns to cpnsi?i in the play upon the

word khaaib, which coutd not be transfu«ed into the EngUith tren»lation, unless by some sucli

efaeamloetttioiim the fitlloiriBg

:

SiorL'fi at' the richest bounty! This tbj Stmc,

Spreads like the Nile, at once itit blesiungit tiiid thy fume, Ac.

1 notice this merely to shew how difficult it is to preserve the spirit oi tliis kind of poetry in a

IHUMibliilib lledriiij-BiBdiaiaiyef Aefintbook of SsiiaraGdiiin (nnin
k ftunded on the hittoiy of this man. InWMM of tte editions the mam ii onoMOWdy pomlcd

t^ ^'rtf^ KkataHfot Khaui.

Tlic line abote cited i« of the species k_il| and of tbo T"""
tgiV" ly*"^"'

"''

with its varieties. See Clarke's Frosody, )>. 60.
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adjured to do «o, he iwmplkd; he then weutlothegtieetoCtfae jewellen, snd

nKmA it for lele. He wee told tiiat eucli e stone oonU Maiig to none but

the Calif. Tlie account of it was accordingly carried to him, who ordered

the poet to he bronght into the presence. When he came there, he was

ioteiTogated on the subject, and his answers developed tlie whole niatter.

The Calif was diea aoiry hr what ha had dtma to Khanb, and ordered

that he should be bfoug^t before ham. When he came» the Calif gave him

sonic splendid prennts, and ordered that he should have whatever he might

wish. Khasib requested to have this Minyct given to him. which was

done; and he resided there till the time ol his death. Alter this his

descendants held it, until the family became extinct.— I then proceeded

tothedtyof^MaiilawI, tfaento'ManMllt, then to'Esoyut, then to 'Ekh-

mim, and thai to'^IIawwa. Hen I visited the Bheikh, Sayyud"Abu Moham-
med Obaid Allali El Hasani, who was one of the great saints. When he

asked mo what my object was, I told l\im. that it was my wish to ^icrform

the pil^Tiinatrc by way of Judda. He lejihcd, you will not succeed in this,

upon this occasion
;
you had better return, therefore : fur, the first pilgrimage

you will perform, will beby thepimn of ' Syria, When I left him, I made no

effort to fidlow his adviee, bat proceeded on my way till I arrived at*Aidhab,

and foimd that 1 could not go on. I then returned to 'Cairo, and after that

to 'Syria (or Dnmascus); and the way I t<K>k, in my first pilgrimage, was

just as the 'Sherif had told me, by the plain of Syria.

From Hawwa, therefore, I proceeded to "Kaua, thai to 'Kaus, dien to

the city of 'El Akaar, then to 'Armanat, then to *Esna, then to *Ed(u,

then to 'Ajamii El Fil, then to llie ^lagc of ''£1 Atwani, in company with

a tribe of Arabs known by the name of 'Dugaim. Our course was through

a desert, in which there were no buildings, for a distance of fit'tecn days.

One of the stages at which we halted was ''Homaitara, the place in which

the grave of 'El Wall Abu'l Hasan £1 Shadheli is situated. After this we

*
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came to the city of *Aidhab, the iahabitants of which are the 'Bejah,*

who arc blacks. Among these people the daughter never succeeds to

property.

* On theie people mx Hamaker't Liber de expugnatione Memphidia et AlexandriK, pp. 57, 58.

Burckhardt't Travels in Nubia, pp. 192-228. In this part of Mr. Wamaker's wor'r a notice

it given of the Berbers ; ami, as he seen* to have mistaken its import, I may be excuiMjd in

(nmscribing and taiBslating it. SLj JL ^ i^j^J\ ^\ ^ i^^l Le\ jij-l])

• ^jMjivdlb ' \-tt^ i^J^^^ ) \J*>-^^
Berbers are another people whose countiyia

situated upou the soulbern sea, between the districts of the Abyssinians srr) thii«e of the Zinj
;

they are called Berbcra. They are blacks, and are the people who make ihu Uower for wives

(ddi) dut tlMjr (Ch» BMH iMt the iramai, asMr. ifamakcriinpoMi, bgr inMfiii^ the iMdlng

^flVi Pf ) shall cut off the virilia of a man (perhaps an enemy), and also steal. They are more

lik* b«Mla tfun mes. Mr. Uimaker Kemt to have forgotten, that in the Eait, the penoa vfao

nairlei • wMh nut pro?ide die dower, Juat gentiemea in tU« eotutrf nake the Jemtwe.

Something like this seems formerly to have prevailed in Palestine ; see 1 Satn^ xviii. 25, 27 ;

SSeoLtin. 14;aiid if theie Beritcfs ne eotualljr of the nme itodt with tbow on the wuth of

AlHce, which Hr. Hinnaker diinka to be the eeae, tt {• not impralieble that dm cuaten wai

brought with them from Palestine, as it is very probable these people are a part of thoae formerly

expalied dtat country bj Joshua. No one. perhaps, has taken so much pains to eximiiie tUi

queitioB es Ibo ICbildiii hat deeai mi hit opinioB daeidedij it, diet the Beihen andiili«d

from Patestine, aad deMMidaMi «f CeiNWB* He alM aiEnue diet they are brodwn to tft»

Abyssinians, Copts, and Nubians: his words are:^] ^^LJ ^ Hi ^ ^,
^^,J \^

^ iilj^J^l^ 4 <^j>W^ W .... ^U-^ Ja:S ^1

. J;,' ^, _• J' r< -1^ A» to their scnealoizy (i. c. the Zcniita tribe) uraODg

the Berbers, there it no ditcrepancy among the genealogists, that they are of the posterity of

SiiiBi : and to htm ia dieir otigtii veArred. Ae to tliii ShiiiS, Aha Mohammed Ibn Heaim

hiu «aid, in the book cjilled the Jamharat (or collection), some have affirmed tliat tlii.s person is

Jaoii, son of Yahya, son of Bidyan, son of Canaan, son of Ham, which is the truest statement.

Of thewara die tiiheofZcneta end odiera, ea we liave already aeid t but they aiv the hrothera

of the Berbers because they all trace their de.-icent up to Canaan the son of Ham. But, as [o

his (a cettaia mriter) enterii^ the pedigree of Goiiath in that of the Berbers, since he is of

D
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At tbia time, two-thudB of the leveime of Aidli&b went to «lie king of

die Bi»jih.* -whote Btine was *£1 Hadmbi, ^ lomaimng third to tho kinf

of Egypt. The cause of our not pfooeeding thence to Judda, was a war
that had broken out in these parts between the 'Bejaliand "Bamau
people. 1 accordingly rcturne<i with the Arabs to " Kaws in Upper Kjj:\'pt,

and descended by the iSile to Cairo, where I lodged one night, and then

wt out for Syria. Thu happened in the month 'Shenbia in the yeer

twenty-iix (A. H. TT^—A. D. 1826).

CHAPTER IV.

Gaxa—El Khaiii.

AvTER this I arrived at ' Balbis,* then at ^£1 Salihia. From this place I

entered the sands ^Desert), in wluch are the stages *E1 Sawida, 'Bl Varid,

the posterity of Midagfals and Sak«t, it is an error ; and, In the same manner, is his tracing

ihem to the Amaleltites (aI»o an error). For the truth is. Goliath is of the sons of Itiilist'in,

on of Kasliililm, son of Miviim, son of Ham, one of ihe nationa of Htm the aoa of Noah

:

but these are the brotbcn of Ihe Copts, Berbers, Abyssinianti, and Nubiaits, as we have laid id

the genealit^ of Ifao lODi of Ham. Between these Philisttng, however, awd the children of

Israel, there were many wars ; for thera were in Syria many of the Berbers, their (i, e. the

Philistines) brothers, and of the reat of the descendants of Canaan. Ibn Khaldun explodes the

opinion held by Idrlsl (sec part i. dim. 8) and Others, that the Berbers are descended from the

Himyarites of Arabia Felix. See aa nMCt to the mm eflect in Pococke's Speeiin. Uiiti

Atab., by M. de Sacy, pp. 462, S40. A wy eariams aitide on dua subject, too, is to befinnd

'n the Descriptio Africa 1^ Leo Africanus (pp. mihi 12, IS), where he states the opinions of

Idriil. and io alinoat themwmid^ of Ihcae people oenriiig fioa Anbia FaUi^ atwaaaathit

held by Bm KhaUCa of their oomingfiom FdteOwt addhif, that they were drtvca out by the

Assyrians, which must put every body in mind of the story of Phenictan Dido. We are toM

aoawwlien in the dlaoonnee of Ftalmeew, diat «a baoipiioa fbcmetfy appened on « ooIuimi

in one of die Biitanrf Mtea, aqrlng^ that die people who Iwd erected It had been expelled

from Palestine by Joshua. It is highly probable, I think, that the Tuarick of Major Deiiliarn's

Narrative are Berbers, as the lettete he ghee at page bcviii arc, as fiw at tbey con be t»ced»

cridently Pbenician. (See alio The Unleenal History, vol xviL p. SM^ Ac. ad. 1T4B.)

• This md ii pnmouind aidiw BalMfe or BahUi H ii. oemdhy to die xA^,
ten &iaBi^ Awn Fiiitat hi Cairo, «i theroad to ^yria. fjLiya*bQhJ^j V^&^iJUf^iLjif
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'Katia, 'El Matilab, 'El Aari8h,t *E1 Kharuba, and 'Rafej. Ateaehof
these there is aii inn, which they call *E1 khan. Here the travellers put op

with their beasts: here are also watering c-Amels, as well as shops, so

that a traveller may purchase whatever he may want either for huoseif or

hkbeMt.
I Mst anived at 'Q«sa» and finm thenee piooeedcd totiie city of "El

Klnlil Ifanhim {Abraham the friend). In the mosque of this place is the

holy cave, and in this are the tombs of Abraliam, Ts-iar, nnd Jacob, with

those of their wives. This cave I visited. A« in the tnith of these being

the graves of those persons, tlie foUowing is an extract made by me, from

the wwkofM Ibn Jwfiff El Ra^ entitled El MwfirLitkiiliib, on the Ine

poaitioa of the grvvet of Abnham, laaac, and Jaeob;* and which icatB on

a tradition from "Abu Horaira, who has said. It was related by the prophet,

that when he w;i.s on hi.s night journey to Jerusalem, Gabriel took him by

the grave of Abraliam and said, descend and perform two prostrationii, for

here is tiie tomb of Abraham thy father. He then took him by Bethlehem

.^uJ»* .^j* .*ei>^* -iMj^' 'sJJ^' -yj*

. Js Jj; i-^Li See an interesting note on thU pluce in Hamakcr'a Liber <!c cxpugnatlone

Memphidi*, pp. 48, 49. The following ironi Makn^t 1 cannot furbear copying and tninsktiug:

^ UI |»c t->ji«J (I read y^^V) u^W" uii^ kjy^^ d^c^t^j u-^.

jgot^ JlyJtUbAUU) Wl, JP->.^ ia^ ^j^ Wl» tgl^

i»im t/f Motea, Jiahia (Goilien), and is the place to which Jacob went down after be bad

pwatnud WmafIft» Ma aoo Jaa«|ili. Bo bewm deem to the coualtf «fJMiin (Godien), wlndi

is Balbis, to the pa.<>tura^L' on account of tlieir cattle. Ibn Said, who was governor of thi.i place,

has said, that iu territory extends to £1 Waridat, which is (be esticae Unit ef Egypt. To this,

place b ihe «MHMB dlvir cahM«eamaMi hntbq^ it. aadtoElAinli, etfcliiB Aefcit

phw «r fyii% butM •oaae Bftj» «h* iMt ofB|jp|» ait llie IbUa (i e, a eoit oraoaa

• On plaee, which ia the KhineeBnuM or Bbboeefam ef Ae aedeiilBb aae HiMMfai''t

Liber de eipugisattone Memphtdis et Alexandria p. 15.

\ The name ofthe author with the whole title runs tbos ; jiUmi yijJl t^l^lJmtf^ t^\Bi

D 2
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and said,, perform two prostrations, for here was bom thy brother Jesuti.

He thai went on mtb him to El'Sakhiat, and ao (Hi» at reoonled in the

tndttion.

Tti the city of EI Khalil was the aged saint and Inuun, 'Boihan Oddin El

Jaabarl, him 1 asked respecting the truth of the prrre of Abraham heincr

there. He answered, E%'ery iearaed man I have met with has considered

it em the fact, that these three graves are the graves of Abraham, Isaac,

and Jacob ; and that the three gmvea Of^ioate to ibem are Hioae <^ their

wives ; nor does any one, continued he, think of contradicting aoeounts m>

generally lecdved from the ancients, bat the heietica.

CHAPTER V.

Jenualttn—AtMon—El Ramlah—\ap!ous—Ba\iad—El Ghaur—El Kotair—Acta—Tt/re—Si-

dom—T^triu—Bairit—'frifoti—Emma—Hmiti^—Maamt El NoukSh 8armm—JUtfp*
—Tm»—Ai^uiA—Sahyun—JaMn—LaoJicM—Metati Laumu—SuOdt—Dnuaau.

I THEN pasised on to Jerusalem, and on the road visited the tomb of

Jonas» and Bethlehem the birtli-place of Jesas. But, as to Iht mosque of

Jemsalem, it b said, that there is not a greater upon the face of the earth

:

and in sacredness, and privileges conferred, this place is the third. From

Jerusalem I paid a visit to 'Askelon, which was in ruins. In this place was

the mcshhed,* famous for the head of Hos^n,t before it was removed to

Egypt. Without Askekm « '* die mlley of bees," said to hetfaatmentiraed

in the Koran. I next proceeded to *EI Ramlah, ,then to 'lYapbus,;): then

to 'Eglon. From this place I set out for the maritime parts of Syria,

passing by the route of 'Bawad between two mountains, and called 'El

Gbawr. Here was the tomb of the guardian saint of this people, 'Abu

Obeidat Aamir Ibn El Jarah, which I visited : and then pa-ssed by a village

• IM* mni, lAIA U often Mcn in nupi, neawa phoe of aueautiM, «. e. dw anenUj at

peraon» to give attestation to some fact, and shoulcl be pronounced roecUldL

f Hiis Mfu one ot the aoos ot' Ali, whoM io the battle of Ksrfaeln.

X Hw piineipd tmn af die SMinriwni.
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called El Koaair, in which was the tomb of *Moodh Ibn Jabali, which I tUm

visited.

From this place I proceeded to'Acca: in this u tiie tomb of *Salih

the prophet, which I viuted. Alter diia I arrived aft the city of 'Tyre»

whidk is n place wondevfiiUy strong, being surrounded on three sides by

the sea. Its harbour is one of those whicli have been much celebrated.

I next visited "Sidon, and from this place went into tlie parts of "Tiberias,

wiuch It was my wish to see. The whole was, however, in runis, but

the magnitude of it was mffidcnt to shew tkaft it had been a lai^e place.

The place is wondeifiiny hot, as aie also its watos.* The hilie is well

TV^" .jf' . ^U* .^^JU*

* TbebtthsilMwarTBMriMmdiiiBdMeiibedlijBI Hsiivi: ^< If)^ Jlw |»U»-

UJl ^Ujjj^iijtjt^ji V>«:v^i«r J* ^^ »»*aZ4 M***'

yij^ W Jl% 4;* J^VtH^-y vieV ^y«W!,

«• HkImAi of TAeriMb which an nil to be one of the vomfen «t th» wwld, am not thaw
which are near the gatea of Tiberia* and upon {he tide of the lalce. for miiny like these are to be

aeen daowbcre ; but thoae wbicb ore deacrib«d aa wooden arc in a place to the eut of Ciw cttjr

called El HoMiuiT*, ood iitoatod n a^FaHey. It h ovidwUy aa aadont ftractora, and b taid

to have bL'tn huHt by Solomon. It contists of a pile of builJing, irofn the front of which iMuet

water. It came formerly from twelve placet, eadt of wbicb was appropriated to the cure of •orae

dlwio, » tht when Mty one dwMoiBttadwMhod himwlg boiaeofwed hy jKriwo pemtotai.

This w jt' T ir; I xcfisivuly hot, anJ is very pure and sweet, !>oth to the taate and amell. To thi*

place come many afllicied perwns, maimed, aged, or tlioBc aflectcd with bod nnella, and wash

* tbennelvaa fat It. It* AiuMalm ma Into a favge and handaome phwev and in thit tiw people

bathe. The advanti<t;cs it afTords are evident; nor have we ever seen any thing lilte it except the

Thenne (both*) which are in tbe confines of ConsMntinopIe.'* We are toM a Ultle Girther on,

that oa the mad fton Uberias lo Aooa ii Kate Mande, and that ihii ie Hid to be MnBmii

end All tevAeralaoMed Midian, which• to the cart of Shiei; the mod* «ra: ^ V^^l,

1- - &c. That a Midian n-as formerly t'ound in both tJie»e parts appears from the Hcbftw bililc;

but wbetber tbi^ were connected, or if they were, how, I believe no one caa tiiU.
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known: ite length is sue parasangB; ite widtik three. In the town is a

moaque, known by " the moaqiie of the prophets and in 11^8 is the tnmb

of ' Shoaib (Jethio) which I Tinted. I «lw vwited theweU of Jdaeph, which

if famous in these parts.

I next arrived at 'Baimt whu li is on the sea-shore, and then set out to

visit the tomb ot Abu 1 aakub i lisuf, who is supposed to have been one of

the kingsof the west. It is ritmled uin place ceUed 'Kaik Niih, and npon

h ba cell endonrod by the Bottan 'Salah OddinlbnAy&b.* It is said,

that this Ahn Taakub lived by weaving mats : it is also said, that he was

hired to keep some orchards in Damascus, for the sultan 'Nur Oddin the

martyr, the preceptor oi Saliih Oddin. After he had beeu some time in this

situation, Niir Oddin happened to come into the orchard, and to ask the

keeper fiir a, poraegnmate. fS» bnni|^t sereral, one after another, each of

which, however, had the appearance of being sour. It was said to Imn,

have you been all tliis while in the orchard, and do not yet know a sweet

pomegranate from a sour one ? He replied, I wixs liirod to keep the orchard,

not to eat the pomegranates. By this the sultan knew who he was, and

sent lot hun accordingly : f(w he had had a dream, in whksh he Aought he

met Abu Taakub, and derirod some adTsnta^ fiom htm. When* he was
come, ht> believed he knew bis countenance too, and said, are not you Abu
Yaakub? He replied, I am. The sultan then rose and embraced him, and

made him nit by hi» t»ide. After this Abu Yaakub took the sultan to his

house, and entertained him out of his honest earnings : and with him the

solten remained some days. Alber this Aba YaakHb escaped, and conld no

where be found. The weather was at that time exceedingly cold, and Abu
Yaakub had betaken himself to a village, where he was honourably enter-

tained }iv one of the villagers. Tliis man had a daughter whom he wished

to dispose of in marriage, and on this account represented to Abu Yaakub

the diffieultf he experienced in aflbrding him support. Upon this he was

ordered to bring together all the copper furniture he had provided for her

dower, and moceorer, to borrow as mudi as he oouUL fiom his neighboun.

* Thii «u SdadiH, wlw diMSngul^iMd Umadr«» maA durios (he
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Hie villagnr aeeovdingiy got togeflier ft eonaidenble quantity of dus meUd.

Abu Yaakub then dug a pit and put the D^iole into it. TTpon this he made
a fire which fused the metal, he then tODk out some elixir which he had with

him, and putting it upon the metal, the whole became pvire gold. When
the next morning had arrived, Abu Yaakub wrote a letter to his host for

Nor OdAki the nuut^, telling him to take ent of this goldaamuch aa wmitd

make a kandwime portion fn tke yomig woman ; alao to give aa mwA as

would be suCBcient to her father, and to expend the remaiiuler in pious uses.

He then made his escape by night. With this gold Mur Oddin built the

infirmary which is in Damascus.

I next arrived at 'Tanibalas (Tripoli) in Syria, which is a large city,

and may be oonqpaced -with DamaacitB. Vnm this place I went to tfie for-

traisof tlie Knids» then to 'Emesaa, and visited the tomb of 'JSMM Ibn

£1 Walld,* which is in its environs. I next anifed attheci^ of 'HamSh-t
—The epitomator Ibn Jazzi El Kelbi says that tlie following vases were

composed ou this place by *Abu'l Hasan Ibn Said of Granada.

% May heaven from the of fchr Hamah divide

Ths btesAt diom^^ or i^mio^i wUidi si^r nake iMt lepiM {

Wreak its vengeance on him who would port from lieff ndei

For the smiles of the fair or the joioe of the Tine.

But when through her streets rolls triumj^ant along

Btbtmofftjbul lUe,Jlbk comnt to Mtt

Thm nho ihdl tcfirafai frsB the gbM and the song,

^T»en the banquet is spread and so plentiful there?

Yet, when the full goblet goes round, let me view

Her breasts flow with awceti for her children within

:

Mstfc dM tssr of die mgdwr—diw aayO liow tnie^

Hmr vOfl^ jet how lovd/s thsfli^ of Sfti/

• The general -onquered Syria. See Ockley'* Historj- of ttie Saracens; Hamakcr'a

looearti Auctoris Liber Ue expugnatione Maotphidis et Atesaodiue^ Lugd. Batav. 18S5, p. IS.

t IhaHaaalbaCSaiptaie.
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The following too has been c fun^wKsed on the same place

:

* Heroes of Hainuh's happier days,

Youn my themei my tribute, pniw

:

Of yaa, the molleetkat nmt
Hang on my heart, and still we meet.

And should forgetfulness despoil

The flowret reared with so much pain,

A wMMT'viaws ihiU dnneh the aoil.

And then 'twill sweetly blo«D egHii>

TbA *AbA (uoner or rebel) is a river of Hamah. I next weat to the city

of 'Maarrat El Noonmn, the place from which the patron3,Tnic of 'Abu El

Ala £1 Maarit is derived. It was named Maarrat El >'<k.)niHn because 'El

Noomitn Ibn Bashir the Ansar aad companion of the Prophet, iost a son

there, when he held the govcnmient of Emena. Bpfiiie this time H was

caUed 'Dhit El Kus&r (i. e. euAuiwUk patocet). It is also aaid» tliat it is so

.j^t«rfi' ^jAi^jU^' .^>ll)U".1^ .^UJ\i>' .^^U*

(ft) UUl l<LUj IftT^^ Lf\i» l#*<o ^j^j

{a\ With the^'^ or mitls, they draw up water out of ••U» ia order to auppJy gaideoi, &c.

The word alio mean* a vtm pouring out blood t mA hcBce tke ilhHee b the t«rt It aot iinlikft

SheUliMn's life-rendering peJican." For •ome ecconBt of the eeflMr «f tilM* UiM^ we M.

de Sacy's Chrwtor arh r- ^r.ibe, 2d cdiu, torn. i. p. 240-8.

(6) This verse \i oi il.e species termed JjjUl lo«g- The measure with the OMiel verictiH will be

.^U. Jf» Chffce*! ttottif, p. SB, »e.

* The text •• at follows

:

^wi^ Wit 5-,u»^ mJi^j^^^^J<^
Where die pl9 it tetheeci, ei ie the peetdiBg lieaii, eatheeeBeordieriwr Aiei(^U)>

wliich »^nifiei tKHUr or rebel.

f This wMe nqr cdebreted poet and commentilor, named generally Abu'l Ala El Teaiikhi,

and suroanieti El Wnanl. TenOUi it, acoonling to Jerhail, the name ofa Ifihe m Yaneu, end

thia Styvn place* in Uahnin. Tbt- author of the Klnuis :iru! Plk ih kc say yci prally, that it i*

the neme of a tribe. See Pococke's Sec. Hist. Arab. p. 4^-141. Chrcslom. Arabe, torn. iti.

p. 89*
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called Irom a mountain named 'Ndoman, which overhangs it. Without this

place is tbe tomb of ^Onar Ibn Abd EI cominaiider of tiie ftitfafiil.

After this I aimed at 'SamOii, then at *Haleb (Aleppo). Its citadel is

laige and stKMig ; and within it is u meshhed, in which Abraham is said to

have performed tiis devr^tions.* Ou this place £1 Khalidi^ the poet of 'Saif

£1 Doulat Ibn HanKian, [las t^uid :

Land of my heart, extended wide,

Bieh in besnty, great m pride:

AimiBd wboee luad to brsfe tbe ttona,

The rolling cloutls a rhaplet form.

Here 'ti.s the emjij-reiil fires gioWt

Aiul disbipate tlie gluum below.

.fs,\Xti^-^ii^\Uif0jB.\J^ -uisy*' •jtf^«*f»itiJy«** -Ji*!^'

• In ^Ll3\j\>ji\ liyt* ^ izApA <-M' ^ Mimtthm rmftedtngOthumdedgt

^ th$ fheei of pUgrimage, by ^\ ^ Jx Ali Ibn Abu Bekr El Harawi, who

traTe1I<?d daring the time* of tlic Cmaade*, and fell into the hands of the king of England,

are tie foUowing notices of thi« place: mLj i_i j.Ai-s &it fic J-L=!^ *r^^^ \f*Ujj

ilMJ;\j c»s*^J *^ '^j^ C'^^ k/j iij! «r*
^"^ Aleppo)

dtedd h die itatioa of Abraham the friend (of God), end in it is elio e dieet In iriiich tbeie

is a picre of the !iead of John the son of Znchariah. It was observed in the year 43.'j, /. e.

A.D. 1043. A little lower down we have an account of a custom, which will in some degree

illustrate the homege, if not Oe idobtnu iranUp» fennariy addreased to tba pUart called in

the Hebrew bible The first accourt -ve bave of theM is in Gen. xxviii. 18, where wc

are told that Jacob set one of them up and i>oiireit oil on the top of it. Here, says the traveller,

^\ tMy UjAj LJU^jj Jiiy uf/Uilly (i. A «t Aleppo). WidiovtdiogeieerAe

Jews there is a stone upon the road : to this vows are miide, and upon it thuy pour roie-uatcr

and perfuoMti botli Mohammedans and Christiana have fiuth in the practice. It is said that the

gtewe efaoow praphat if voder iti imt God kBom beat. Ibbwoifc I Aailoeceiioaellydte.

See a very interesting note on tliis subject In tTie Specimen Hist. Arab, by Pococko, ed. 1806,

p. 102-S, where, 1. 15, read Js-j}\ ct appdlabatur Saitimiu, not "
J^J\ ofpd-

fatolH-wjite.'' This very learned writer, havrng been betrayed into tiie veiy utaica wUcfa be

corrects at the foot of tbe page in De Dicu. Edrisi mentions a andiw costOB as prevailing in

the islands of the Indian sea, sect. vii. dim. i. His words are sj^\ Sli i^j i^>x< . .

.

\^ igj^jf^^ %lX«Jl ^r^-^ (tt>^\i (^!} Mji^^. ^ uM*^^ - ^
Baiwali ia die kit ofdwie belonging to ttie infiddi wlie believon nothing, but wlio take itooea

wUchdMy aetiiponlhaireadH pour die oil of fish upon dienir end dMBwenUpOeB.

£
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About thy breast in Imnkss Maze,

The lightning too fiir «iver plays

;

And like die unveiling beent/a glaaee^

Spreads round its charms t'astonisli and entrance.*

The ioUowing lines are by 'Janial Oddin All Ibn Abu Mansfib

:

f 'I'hy milky towers in proud arrajTt

Stop in its course the galaxy

:

When wee, the cbildren at diy tide

RIm and sip the ambrosial tide

:

Sec loo thy flocks the glories sliair,

And crop the gems} tliai ^'liuirr tliere.

• Ibe tC9tti(M Ibllawq, af theaaMWun JijJi. See Cbriu** Ftoaody, ppi. Sfi, S6» Ac.

For some account of Saif £1 Doulat, see M. de Secy'a Ciurestomaihie Arabe, torn. iiL p S3, cd.

end tiie andioriiict Ihera dtad. Bat, as ftue eonntenioce lie elRinled t» tlw poeta and other

geniuses of bis times, has not been mentioned by M. de Sacy, or the authorities referred tOi I

will give en estnwt oo dua itibject faer^ ftom my own copy ofthe^MllJUj^sj by ^^Ufiiljy"
Abu MoosSr ET ThaalabT. After alallni^ that he was desocoded ftom mdile aaeotors. It is aiid

ii\ JUjj i'ljX^f
'V-^J (^y3 U^j' J»^'l 3 ^ t^^J '^yy^ Jk-ai* «J,«39-j

f,y^jyCl\ ^jj^^ iXi U^Ulift AW cJjlit^ j^l ^jLj |J *' HIa

pwaeaee wi» the of tnsd, aed aeime of inienl%; die teupic of hope and the len ef

the fr^ivpHpr : \\v ron'-niir'^r of the polite, Btwl fhc bflnquct of (VjefS. It h salJ tliat flicre asscm-

bieU at Uic duor oi no king, since the times of the Caiitk, a Dumber so great of the poctii aud

gcabjaceof bis time, as there did at hii.'' Roin this, as well aa other pernges in tbfe work, it

should seem, that he «a« oiil' of" the grpatp.it patrons of i)olite literature the world ever tow. He

was liimseli' a tolerable poet, and an excellent judge of the merits of those who attended at his

cowt ItweudMrofdiewiieiNi^ aidhentobeElKhalldfc(^^U}l) i>pi«bAly«M

two poett awntieMd by ib«t name by M. da 8a(gr» duMioNW^ Anbe^ loab if. p. Stt,

edit. 2.

t Theveiaes are these, tbt- mcitsurc of which is U S \ See Clarke, p. .)2, 4c.

yijJl l*,^' c)!., ^c-^ ^.yL

r.??-iJ* Wr- '^^j W^!^ ^'-i/.^

t TmyivAmt aignilieialwiB AnAkaayiman plintt and iwBoelliefltyupon
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I then left Aleppo for "Tizin, and soon after came to'Antioch, before

which is the river 'El Aiisi. In this place is the tomb of *Habib El Najar,

which 1 visited. After this I arrived at the fortress of ' fiugras, next at that

of 'El Kcwair, then at that of 'Bl Shaghar. I next eama t» the city of

*Sahyllii, then to the fbftimof 'El Kadmt», tbai to that of 'El Aalikat,

next to that of 'El Ibnikat, next to that of 'Masyaf, then to that of *EI

Kahf. These fortresses all belong to a people called the *" Ismail lah; they

are also called the 'Fidiiwia. JSo person can go amou!,' them except one of

their own body.* These people act as arrows for £1 Malik £1 Nasir; and

by their meana he comes aft such of his enemies as are ftr n^nored fiom

him» as ia'Irik and other places. They have their various offices; and,

when the Sultan wishes tu despatch one of them to waylay any enemy, be

bargains with him for the price of his blood. If then the man suecepds and

comes safely back, he getj* the reward; but it he fails it is then given to his

heirs. These men have poisoned knives, and with these they strike the

persons they are sent to kill.

From the fortresses of the Fidawia I went to the city of 'Jabala» where I

visited the tomb of the Sheikh •'^£1 Wali El Salih Ibrahim Ibn Adham.t who

had not succeeded to the kingdom from tlie father's, but from the mother's

side. The father was originally one of the pious wandering Fakirs: his

story of giving up tiie thn»e is genmlly known. I then proceeded to

'liSiodicea, the king of which is sud to seize by violence every ship

within his power. I then proceeded to the fortress of * EI Markab, then to

the mountain 'El Akraa, then to * Mount Libanus, which is the most fniitfti!

mountain in the world : and on which arc various f'ruiLs, fountains of water,

and leaty shades. Nor is it destitute of tiiuse who have retired from the

jf^^' -iJ^J^'^' ^J^^^' 'dOf'

.aL^' .t,J^\* .^L-a..^^'

•u'^Jrr* 'tJ^^Jy '^^c/^' (»^'tff.ft*y(j^^s^t'

* On this sect, nliicti are gometimea termed Auauins, tec the Dabatan, ustially ascribed to

MthMBOwdMblMin Fani, Calcutta edition, p. ^\ M dc Sacy't Cbrest. Arabe, torn. i. pp. 89,

torn. ii. pp. 98, 93; Journal A>Iatiqur, mimbcr.'i for May and June 1824, and De Guigne*' Hia-

UMt g^Dfrale des Uuna, tome i. p. 341. f S«e tlie (zs\m^ « from the boning.

£ 2
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world and devoted themselves to God, numbers of whom I myself saw.

From this place I proceeded to 'Baalbek, and thence to "Damascus,

in the mondi of Ramuan* and in the year twenty^ax (t. t. A.H. 726,

AJ>, 1826). It has been said by the Epitomator, Ibo Jacd El Kelb!>

tibat "Bhaif Oddln Ibn Anln wrote the following lines on fliis place :*

Dtunascus ! though the slanderer fill

Worlds with tliy blame, I love thee still.

Spot, whete almie tbe travHo- meatB

Bdmyiriiidt and pearly •tract! t

Where tcnrful streamlets weavef their efasill%

Yet joy and freedom bless the plains

:

Where too tbe gales with lusty love

IVu into Uoom die fitinting gram.

The fbUisiwing was written am the same place by eminent judge, *Abd

ElRahilnElBaiMni4

* An exiracf from ii\c works of thli author will be found in the Annales Moslemici, vol. iv.

p. 268, and some account of hi* life at p. 416, of the aama volume. Tbe lines mentioned Ibn

BatfitB era die MfaMifm

:

f Hie orientals, tni^trad of saying that a itreani h nppl!ng, say that it fhds orJirmtknMf
hence the comparicon of tbe diaiuing of the riven with the freedom of the plains.

t SoM aetioBfatakn flfdlii wriMr la IL de 9af9**Climle«ai^

Tteoi^giulnfwli SiMlew% waiterAespeciatl^V SnClttlw'«I*My,Fp.M,C8,*cw

ILL* ilCU Jau tfi^Ud *ffi^ JUs*4 4 J* i]^ k

jt^j fXA j:^ jA^a^'
i^JL* ^/i (ttjt \j IjJ J ^^jj^s^^ jta^\f

K]( o> Ji% Ul\ ^)\ \J\^
El Uaran i «By3 of this place. JJ j jLjl \^ (j^. jJ ^AJl jU«11 (i>lj

Dtminwn bemda with h^h buildiitgs, such as have Mt dsewfaere been eoealniDted. It

weahaikbf Dbiiha^im«rKihl,tm«rilili^Naor8fei^miir Hoiht iliadnHMllM
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STRIA.

lightning I with thy pouring min,

, How dost thou bdriend the plain ?

Vnty^ 'ett the morning's dawn arite»

SfMMd'st twmr dnoogh Pmmtruif iUm ?

Is't that thy flames may bid her glow.

Or gild her flow'rets opening blow ?

Or, that her plains refreshed be sees,

Filled with lhdc% anddodwdiiigraen?

Yc% *|k dial blMBingg rotmd nuqr spring*'

And TMrdoN iBi]» dm vallies sing.

The mosque of Damascus, termed 'El AmawT, is too well known to

need description here. Of its learned men, professors, and theologians, of

the sect of Hanbal, *Taki Oddin ibn Umia may be mentioned as one in

giwt mpaim fat bis lectures, if we except a few of his peculiarities. The

people of DenMSCos, however, tiunk veryhig^y of him. In maiiy iiwtances

he has preached things to which the theologians have objected
; and, henoe

an iiiAjrmatiun was laid against hiin to 'El Malik 1^1 TS'a-sir, who sent for

him to Kk>T*> '^"'^ there imprisoned them. When in prison he published a

commentary on the Koran in forty volumes, entitled ' £i Bahr El Muhit.*

After dus he ww fiberated ; but, going again to Damaflctu, he returned to

his old fHtactioes of pleaching hetemdoxy. I happened one Friday to he

pvesent when he was addressing a congregation from the pulpit, and this

was one of his anertions : God came down, said he, to the heaven of this

Zohlklrafltiu anl also thatkwMdM Niidenea of NMh. Tbstab a ysnge fatfcatoofcaf

Gennia (chap. xv. v. 8) inwMcilMr authorized version hss " This Elieser of Damascus," sail

which I believe to be amMMma. 1beoi%iDal stands thus: nrj^ PVOI >>>>( *]WOrin
as Ae VHthm gives It, My opinioii Is, Ibat this is the proper nana ofAbuhanra ssnant

nothing more : Damascus might, indeed, have been built by him, but of this we have no knoirledge

A little fartba OB we si« told, that there is a oolanm In the Btosque near the littlefate, to which

pilgriuiogeat sndwwaaieBiaiet iliisis probsbly onsefAeaMiant naso ofwUAwaaeaAaiieed

bdwEMmirtaaie. 13hiivi^U9imt ilJ^J^j^A^ ^jfJ^t.^M»,^,ifA»^.

• TlusbpieMMylhewwkaetioedbyiraMMotmte Ae titfeAdhraTJe^
the name does not a^Tcr ^vHih that ^ven here. N itlitr ef i

osme, and this will perliapa sooouat for the disaepaacy.
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world, juat as I maw go down : and upon this be descended one of the steps

of the pulpit. A tiieologtan of the sect of Ibn MSlik, happening to be

present* COntiadicted this ; for which he \va.s beaten by tlie c im<rrefj;ition.

The opponent, however, l(i<ii;t>d an information with E\ Mabk Kl Nasir,

who apain cited the Sheilch, and put him in pristm, where he continued till

his death. He was afterwardii buried at Damascus.

Without the gate called *£1 Jabiat are the tmnba of *Om Habiba viib

ofAo prophet, of her brother ' M(»wh, of 'Balal the Moaan of the pro-

phet, and of *A«wEl Rarani.* The grave of the la^it, however, is said

to be in a biinMng'-janround between the city and Syria, in which there is no

building. It is also said to be in 'Siphui with that of Ali. Tt is said by

Ibn Jazzi £1 Kelbi the epitomator, that the latter is the truer opinion. Ibn

Batnta proceeds : witkout DannueaB on the way of the pilgrimage, w the

" * mosque of the foot," which is held in great estimation, and in which

there is a stone having upon it the print of the foot of Moscs.f In this

mosque they offer u|) their prayers in t imes of distress. 1 myself was pre-

sent at this mosque iu the year 74G (A.D. 1345), when the people were

aaMmUed for the purpose of prayer against tiie plague : which ceased on

that yery day. The number tint died daily in Damascus had been two

thousand : but, flie whole daily:|: ntuhber, at the timel was present, amounted

* According to Ibo El Athir, in hit iibridgntent oF putronymics from El Samuun!, entitled

^ ,
Lfl ^^,'1 i__.'U}' 4_>ti> , thi» patronymic (i. e. karani), it derived from one Karan of

tlic tribe of Murud; he was the «on ofRldtnan, ton of Niihia, ton of Morad. Tills Awls was

aonofAamerof thi» fatnily ; he was a great taint, and ra Mid to have been kilU'cl among tlie infantry

of Ali at Sifin ; others tay he died at Mecca, others at Damascus. The passage is this.

t Ibere ctn be no doubt, f fbinir, ttwt these marh of the fo<A, whether we 6nd them at

Daina»cus, in CfyKui, amont; tlic niirnieK\ ut Mi'tca, or wlicrcvur clsi-. iiri' mil?iiiig itinru tli;'ri

veamaa of Buddbai'sm. The best relique of this superstition to be seen in Europe is, pcrhapsi

Hut naifc of tiielbot of Buddha phwed fa the haO of die Bntiah MttMnm bjr CepOuD Meiryat.

X "OmfUK^ whidi iMupect is crroneooibituids Hhm: itiiji ^^ jft^t^f^^\ J
VSi^j^j^ Theweids ^ji J^^ ^ji^awpeihipiedHitilioiii.

*
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to twenty-four thousand. After prayers, however, the plague entirely

ceased. On the north of Damascus is the mountain ' Kfisayfin. in which

is the cave where Abraham was born. From this (^cave) he saw the sun,

moon, and 8tam.* Tlieiv is abo ft 'rilhge in ' Ink called. * Bun, between

^El HUlft and Bagdad, which ie said to be the birth place <ifAbnli>m.
'

This is the truer notion. On the fiaiher pert of the Kasayun is the 'mount

of flight and aaaiatancetf the aqrlvna ofJenu.

CHAPTER VL

BJMa^^El KadeM—MeJthed jin—Batra—Kha/aJa--KhanSrHti—WM JOWh
AbbSdan—El Lar—Irai—Magun—Raniirt'— Tottar.

Whek things were ready, the Syrian pilgrims proceeded on their pil-

grimage, and 1 myself with them, with the same intention. This turned

out well; for, tiMnkGod, I duly peifonned the pUgrimage; and, then

proceeded with tiie pilgrans of Ink to the tomb of the prophet at Medina.

After three (days) we descended into the nlley of ^ El Arus.^ We then

entered the territory of ' Ncjd, and proceeded on in it till we came to *E1

Kadisla§ the place in which the remarkable event hap{)ened, by which

the fire-worship of Persia was extinguished, and tiie interest of Islamism

advanced. Hue was, at that time* a great city, but it ie now only a nnall

village. Ve next proceeded to the ci^ of ' Medihed Ali, ^riiere ihe gnve
of Ati is thought to be. It is a kandaoniB place aikl well peopled ; all

,^\^j\J\^\jiyJ\' .y^' .Jl^t-

• Atlndii^ to a paaq* b Ae KoiM.

f It U doubtful whether we ought to read Jjl\ j^jlj or j\yi\ j, as the MSS. h«f« iMli

readings : if the Utter, ibm retidenct mu»t be lubatituted in the tranilntioD hrJUght.

% Hi* Bane of afbrtiwi m TanHB, aeeaidiiif to thalUinoofl: bat tUo eaa haidljbe tbo

place mcotioncd here.

§ A village near Kula where Saad, one of the geaerala of Omar, obtaiaoda dedtm lietoiy

enr the Persians. See llie AiuMksMusleflud, wil.Li».l!Sl.
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die inlMbitukla, bowerer, me of the flifiai (or Sltiah) aecU There i« no

goivcnor here, except a lort of tribune. The inhabitant oonast chiefly of

lidl and brave merchants. About the gardens are plastered walls adorned

with paintings, and within them are carpets, couches, and lamps of gold

and silver. Within the city is a large treasury kept by the tribune,

which aiiaes from tiie votive offierings brought from different parts: for

when any one happras to be ill, or to suffer under any infiimity, he will

make a vow, and thence receive relief. The garden is also famous for

it.s miracles; and hence it is belie vtti that the grave of Ali is there. Of

these miracles, the " " night of revival * is one : for, on the 17th day of the

month Rejeb, cripples come from the diti'erent parts of "Fars, "Room,

'Khoraean, *Ink, and other places, assemble in companies from twenty

* Mr. Wolfti, the wimlmuf, wkm hut iu Ma vaimtMj, Nported tbat (b» \g/i\ &U or

" night of rcvivul," among the YezlHl sect, ia a night on which they worship the

devil I aliouU doubt whether Mr. Wolfe did not mimndentand the mccouota be might

hm hmd of tUs nutMr. Ia the Beok of Pilgrimages, by AK Ibo Atmbdtar «r Hsiit^

*e hsw s dmOar soooont given of a place in the lieutenant of AU-ppo, hia woeda an:

^.J^^ J *f iidhAi «r» •*!** ^ cr*

Jjil 1. . Uorik ia one of tlio villages of ita lieutenancy, in which there is a wicrc-d

place vLuted by the aged and infirm of various places, and in it they lodge. Now, if such person

ahoiild aat ^ Ua dream) aaaas oss asfiag *» him, nA «r «nch • Akf ia% Mmedyt or

if he should set hirn rubbing his hand over him, he will then be well, as the people of that

place report." And furtlier on where the city ot Ualat ^Uj auJm) m notioed, we are told, that

dria AadMranra MHHt lAo had been lame many years, bat had been noofcrcd merely by bathing,

according to the injuOcdOM of Ali which he had received in a dream. His words are

^r^' cT' J^' L> J^- lT^ >V t^^'^ W <^[>J

bJjiyiM ykj (jwUl jJJ>'-lj l^i? UUj »Jlc ^^^fi^ ^y>- Uf/l^ ila^j jarJ

^\ aJI^^ iLJi ^ tljJj^ i^Si Jt. LiU . That audi niracka (if

Buch thc-y may be called) cuu be performed, without any extraonJinarj' effort biinj; exerted, has

loi^ been known. A strong persuasion of the miod haa always proved wonderfully cfficadoua

:

asd todiiathe MuhaBmadiD, tawdln dieRomnt CMholie, hf^wchj oweaperh^a mote than

Mr ita anthoii^.
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tpllur^innumber. Tbey are placed over Hm gnve soon after iun«aet.

People then, eome preying, othera tecitingtliekonn, and others piostntiiig

tiienuelvee, vait expecting their lecovery and naang, when, about night,

they all get up sound and well. This is a matter well known among them

:

I heard it from creditable persons, but wa.s not present at one of these nights.

, I saw, however, several such atiiicted persons, who had not yet received^

but were looking fwwaida for, the advantages of this ** night oiT revival.*'

I next airived at 'Basra, and proceeded on iritt the Badawin Arabs of

'Khafija, for there is no travelling in these parts, except with them. We
neyt came to 'KhawSmak, the ancient residence of "El Noomrin Ibn Mood
hor, whose progenitors were kings of the tribe 'Beni Ma El Sama, (sons of

heavenly seed). There are still traces of his palace to be seen.* It is si-

tuated in a qpaeious plam, and upon n river derived fiwn tiie Euphrates.

We left this place, and came next to the city of'WSsit. Itbsomniiidedby

an extensive tract of country, and abounds with gardens and plantations.

Its inhabitants are the best of all Irak. From this place I set out to visit

the toa^ of £1 Wali JEU Aarif, my Lord Ahmed of 'Repbaat, which is

* Some notices of ihi* person and his palace will be found in the Hi«toria imperii ^

imijoctamdarum in Arabia Feliw, bj A. SdmlfTW^ p. J 39. Ami in lu ¥*winiMI

tioni Aiabite^ pp. 11, S9, 47.

t Tht Allewkg b an dNinwt «t A* Meooit given ti tUi dfltofw fa As ,^1^tfjl^
Nafahat El Ins, by Jaml : the miraculoui intercoune, &c. there ascribed to hkn, I Iwve mit

thought it worth while to copy out. ^li^1 ^^r-^^ ^^^^ '^^ <^'>--» .^V-

J c>!/r*^ J*'**i s^'^^J •Vf'' ij'-s?*1 jiJj u^Ue*'! j^felj ^LeSI il

Uni Abo Kl Hasan El Raplial, may (iad Minctify (a iporrf wanltng'). ITis rank as a saint and

conftMor was high, hj him God performed many miracles, and coDverted to him many penooa

of dutinctioii. He also did many wondars. Of his disdples, some are good, o<faen bad. Some

of tliem will enter fires, and play with «crj>eut8. Tin's is what the Sheikh the head of saints

Moght them. God protect at fiwm Sataa. He was oao of the tons of the great Imam MQaa

Kfisim, upon whrnab* pane. He venhd at Om Obtida, Md diad OB dw ThHfadsy the tU
or die lirM JuaiUa, la the |«ar (or dwH^) S7«i A.D. 1181;

P
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situated in a village called 'Om Obaida, at tlie dihUuice of a day frum

Want At this place I anived, «iid fimnd that the gnuidMHi of the

ShdUi, upoa whom iht lUgnitjr of ShdUi had also devolTod, had come

thither before me for the same purpose. He was also named ^l^h
Ahmed, and held the di|^niity of his grandfather, which he exercised

in the cell formerly occupied by him. In the afternoon, and after the

reading of tlic koran, the religious attached to the cell got together

a great quantity of wood, to which they set fin: they then walked into

it, some eating it, otfaeis rolling in it, ajod others trampling upon it,

till they had entirely extinguished it. Such is the sect called ' El Re-

phaia, and this the custom by which they are particularized. Some of

them too will take great serpents m their teeth and bite the head off. It

happened that, -wbai I was in a certain part of India, there came to

me a company of the idigious of the *Hydaite sect,* having in their

hands and about thdr necks iron chains. Their leader was a black of a

filthy colour. They requested me to solicit the povemor of the place to

bring them some wood to whicli they may set fire, and then sinj^ and walk

into it. 1 did so, and he brought them ten bundles; they then set tire to it,

and commencing their song, went into it : nor did they cease dancing and

rolling about in it until they had extinguidied it. The leader then asked

tne for a .shirt. I gave him a very 6ne one, which he put on, and then pro-

ceeded to roll about in the lire, and to strike it with his slcc\ cs, until he

had put it out. lie then brought roe the shirt, upon which the fire bad

mt made the least impressian. At this I very much wondered.

After visiting this Shdkh I proceeded to Basra, a place much abounding

with palms. The inhabitaats are so friendly to strangen that a tnivdiler has

nothing to fear among them. We have here the mosque of Ali, in which

prayers are said everx,' Friday ; it is then closed till the next. This was

formerly in the nuddle of the town ; but is situated two milest from its

. iJ jX^ . VV •

* Wlm w« eene to KhoiUin rathiiwori^ Mne Koonnt of the leader «ad pncU'cci of iIim

sect will be given.

f As the term mUe
(J..^)

will occasionally occur in this work, we shall licre dttcrmine in

extent. According to the Succardau ofIbn Hajila, a mile is =: 1,000 baa*, a baa = 4 cubits;

a enbftsSi digits; a digit s 6 tHuiqr«cinii« pbeed cida ij lide: ud baitejrootas 6 hain

takcninit of fhe tail of « nale. A P^moivs S anka ; a bttlil as 4 panaaiigi^ J^l^
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prestent population. Tn this is the koran which Olhmiin had sent (for the use of

the inhabitant"), and in which he was rcadint^ whfn he was killed. The marks

ni his bloud are still visible in the words ^LjlL^ , &c. I then went on

Iwwd a'Sandiok (Tmkiih'SeDboki) which is aainttU bMt, and proceedod

to-^El Oballa,* iriudi was oncea large dty, but is now only a village;

.CJ*i-* .4J„*-'

jIAt^J^. t-iy »>i V' J tl''*^' 3 V^^ iS'^J

voce , we have " otcnitira itineraria XII. milliarium, teu III. paniangannn," wbero for QI

«• «M^ht to read IV. Now, in order to determine the relatiTe value ofM Oriental with m
Eii^iah mile, I tako 18} paiaMsgs to the degree, as given in the preflwe to KocUec^t Sjria of

Abulfcda : and getting rid ofthe fractions the ratio will be, that of 1 12 to 138 : and inverting this.

Oriental mile will be to the EngBili mt, M 1S9 to 11A\ andi if thii be oamd^ the Oiimtal

«dle win cdBtaBS,l&if Englishyv*. RwnkbltewlnortltteltoinMmeMnliBnedabefe

aajrtefaMeni. Aeeoidingto tlieaii«lHrWiUXiMaa,be«mivaeflijb(J^^

Its and imne measure, and diifering jmtM Uw parasang did In ancient and times.

Abulfeda wiys ofthis place . ? . ^ . Ac ij .J . j. . J'ljtl /Jjjl that, accord-

ing to liic'Atwil tile longitude is IV 8' laU 30° 55' and acconling to the Ktnun long. 74^ 8' lat

81° 55'. He then describe* it,
Jf\

aLSI^ 'Jj 'ijy^ 'ijjt^ ujX* aLjIIj Jijp" ^j>\ Jl*

Ju>lAjja:i>S ^< 'wtU^1 lJu* \^ >J^^
Wj^-j

Jb^ £La&« yjJl-f, ^1 \i» tbSI^ jtf-]/ S** Jj^J

. JJcU\, ^jp^'-Jt 1,^" jy^r ^-^'^ -^"r^ ^^^"^'liuij Ibn Hawkal states,

that Oballa is a snuill, strong, and wdl peopled ci^. Its river, tfae ObaHab. after ianiagfivm tiie

Tigris wUebb oversgainst tfaecitjr, nakctitswi^ to and tiwaoe to Botia. The chanBdeT

this river reaches to the sea, and to Abbidan. The length of its course to Basra is four

paresangm upon the banks of which a» palaces and gardens, so close to each ether, that thay

appear toIbmieoe ganien passing on in a ffireetHne: iu palms also spread ootfai Ukemanierhi

an extended line. All the gardens too of these parts are so situated one bj another, that whsn

the tide of the aea comes out towards them, it passes into all the channels until it oomei to their

palms, and htethchrvalleyeirithoat the least Aflculty : and, whm it cbhe, it lolli hack, fcaiing

the gardens and palm-plantations. The channels here mentioned are, according to Dr. Russell,

Nat. Hilt. Al^po, genenll; so contrived as to biing tfae watv into the garden^ and thee, out of

these adU smaller dnoneb are cot, whidi carry the water into the several parterres and

divisions ofthe gardens. The Psalmist seems to have had these channels in view when he speaka

oftfae Mtieepteiiledbjr the riven orwaterB.''beucr. the4<mnoM ofthe watei^theoiv^

F 2
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iriiicli» wiib Ub gudtoM bout it, u about ten mile* fton Bieca. I then

•oiled from EI Oballa in an ann of the Persian giilf, and arrived the next

morning at 'Abbadan,* which is a village situated in a salt marsh. It

was my intention to have pone to Bagdad ; but a person at Ba.sra advised

me to go on to the country of " £1 Lar, then to ' Irak. El Ajam,t then to

Anbiea Itik : end I did lo. I thai ptoceeded from Abbidan by sea ; and.

efter fonr daya, arrived attbe dty of-^Magon (or MSgiil, of the quantity

R-ul, with the g pronounced hard). This ia a small town on the Persian

gulf. I paaaed from this by land, during a joumey of three days, through

gte x/3i§, wfeidi Mtctljr cormponcb wiA Dr. BiMirb iamlfdta, Sm sba Hwiimn'a Bi*

1i£dJVMetit,tMn.iiUP*8»^dos*i,ndiyHalidolw^ .

• Acconllng to El Harawl this is eri i
' inJ -n the *ca, In which (here is a menhhril Icrlintf,!

to Um profiheu It also bu Ali'a weU, and a meshhed aacred to £1 Kliizr, and oihvt establuh-

iMMtit dteploafflf wUehaniiHidiriHledfiiNBodNr pwta. Hw woHa tre ^ J^>^;»- ^blle

Abulfetla says this place is in the longitude 74" 30", lat. 2.1" 20' according to the Atwil: but

Others give 76'^', and 75" SO* longitude. lie then thus describes it after Ibn Said.

J cJ'iA UsT'J J ^* ^/ri^ ^ JJ-H 3h U-J^J^:J^J-^^r^j

. 1^ ^1 lie h:u tliat Abbadan is on the sea of Fiirs, which encircles it, leaving only a email

part of land (or isthmus^. On the soutb-«Mt of this place the T^gria joins the sea. Othcn have

Hid. dat AMiSd&i h opmi dke ndulli «fas TIgria Fi«ai

it to the sliores of Mehrubiin in about four stages. From Basra it isa stage and a half. Tt ha« hwn
•aid took that on the south and east of Abbadan are the KhuiiiSi, i. «. marka placed io the sea

l^tliepiin>oa*afSBiliBglhBa{i|inMdiof «MKb, sihI bayood whldi iAqr nww paaa, leat upon

theeUMng of the ti'Ie they ^li i-ilj strike upon the groiind. Kliush.hah
t )'_;_^ Caslull ti-Ils us,

M» awdcntdjr ai2ed ropes : if so, they are here so pkced as to mark the places to which ship*

mgr tMj com Sn «h* Aimmtn'9 BiUiodi Orient, torn. tB. P. S. p. dec*!} Sir Wm.
Ooad^t OrbMal Geography, p. 1 1, &c. ; and D'Herbelot sub voce Abadan.

f The geography of these porta haa been well illustrated by Ulenbroek in hifi Tnirte Per-

(icK deaciiptio, &c. Lugdmii Bataronini, IMS. See pp. 4and5. Asseman's Bibiioth. Orient.
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ft plain inlialKled by Kinds, and came to the city of 'Bamin,* abemtifiil

place abounding with fruit and rivers. I then proceeded on through a plain,

in which were villages of the Kurds, and in three days arrived at the city of

"Tostar.t which is at the extremity of this plain. On the first of the

mountains there is a large and beautiful city, abounding with fruits and

mvn, aunoiinded by a liver, known by the name of * El Azrak tiie blnel

Tliia rifer vt vonderfiilly clear, and jm ciAA in die aummer aeaaon.

CHAPTERm
Idkof—El Lur—Uthlurkiii —Fairiixan—Tathhia Firix—SAtraz—KaJU—Yexd KhSt^Myd
OiSHtfimmiir ^Uu CM^B Mafeftt'^MakammedXMS Bu»it fmam « &miiI->^
bJtSk—Hu UbenUilfj—A'ju AhJ AUnh Khiflf, th- Jirit igakoKmA^tM m4 Jim Iw&i
to Crylm—Knxerun—El Zaidatn—Ei Hawaita—Ku/b.

1 THEN travelled for three days over high mountains, and found in every

stage, in these countries, a cell with food for the accommodation of travellers.

I then came to the city of *Idhaj,$ which belongs .to the ^Sultan Atithek

AfiSH&b.^ With tiiese people die word Atabek mean* any one goveroing.n

district. The counti-y is called ' El Liir.|| It abounds with high mountains

and has roads cut in the rocks. The extent in length is seventeen days

journey ; in breadth ten. It-s king sends j)resents to the king of Irak, and

sometimes comes to see him. In every oue of the stations in this country,

dwfe aie cella pnmded. for the religious, enquirers, and travdlm : and,

.jP' .fc-.L-i;ii«ijjw» .^\' JIS"

• This is perhaps tlie Romon or ^ Beth Tinman, of Assetn«n. Sf»n Biblioth.

Orient, torn. iiL, P. 2, p. dcduii, which he writes in Arabic ^^^^V '—^ pecltajw die ^jm>«}^

or iJ»J^j ofMr. Dlmteoalc^ Me pw Uii Anb, int.

f See Aiseman'* Bibliotli. Orient., torn. iii. P. 2., p. dcclxxxi.

^ Sae Ulenbroek IraoB Pen. dMoiptio, p>8dk Arab. text.

f nib it probably die «• MndeAicdtdia Alhuiab^ lib lie Hfllmeddni,'' oTIkiainiiM^wlio

wet &e last of the dynasty of the Aubeks of Luristan ; accurdiug to hlin he died A. H. 740,

A.D. ISSe, • little after the time our traveller muM Iwve vkitted theae paita.

'

0 See Mr. Ulenbmlt'e " Imm deacriptio," pp. 4 and <y and Anb. teak
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for every one who arrives, there are bread, flesh, and sweetmeats : i

travelled for ten days in this country over high moimtains, with ten other

nligioiUy one of whom wm « priest, anotlier a moaan (a penon wbA caUa

the people to players), and two professed readers of the koran. The Sultan

sent me a present, containing money for travelline fKpences, both for

myself and my companions. Having finished the di&tncis belonging to this

king on the tenth day, we entned dme of bpbahan, and arrived at the city

of "VahtorlEan : after thk at 'Fuiuan,* the name of which had been

'Tashnia Firuz : and then at Isphahiin, one of the cities of Irak El Ajam.

Tills is alar^e and liandsome c ity : I remained in it some days. I then set

out for "ShiniZ, between which and IsphaJiiiii there arc twenty stations*

with the iutcutioii of visiting the Sheikh Majd Oddin, at that place. In my
journey, I passed by thetownsof 'Kalil and 'Yezd Khaa, the latter ofwhidi

is small, sflrilamved 9t GkSxiz. It is an eztennve, and well buOtcity^tiiough

inferior to Damascns, in the beauty of its streets, gardens, and waters. The

inhabitants are people of integrity, religion, and virtue, particularly the

women. For my own part, I had no other object than that of visiting the

Sheikh Majd Oddiu the paragon of saiau and worker of miracles. 1 came

accordingly to the- college called 'El Majdia, which had been founded by

him. B» was then judge of the ci^; but, on accoont of his age, the

duties of the office were discharged by his broth er s sons.| I waited on

llim. When he came out, he shewed me great kiudness, and, embracing

* According to the cSUl oJiw*, village of Isphahan, and is a most beantiflil sad

healthy place : the words are . l^jjrj ^j-^-^ ^j-* • • yjrr*^ o'* c' jj^--*

f Thw man is mentioned in the Khulaaut £1 Akhbiir, bj- Kboudemir, a» baring great influeucai

at lUt tinas A Hdiii, ao nDoh ao» AM be tnceeeM b brisking sbout aa aeeMBaiodatioii

betu een the Emir Jubani, and the partizans of the Emir Mohammed Mozaftr. Hii words are

Ihcac (iLii ) uJLaj} j\Aj a1m>- j] iS J-*«-l ^J^^)i^ Aic* Ja-^

At hngdi, bydM nediatlob of KM Majd Oddlii bnid Dm Yah^ who one «r the

great aalnts ami men of eminence, an agreement took plsc-c ; uml tJic EniTr Pir llosiiin .Tub.ini

entered the clt^ in the greatest splendour and ddigbt. This it related as taking place in the
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me, asked me about different p1nrp<;
: to which I gave suitable answers.

I was then taken into his college. The Sheikh is much honoured by the

£mirs of these parts, insomuch, that when they enter his company, they

taitthM of boA didr em, a cemnony of respect paid only to tfie Idag.

They, therefim, pay lumtliereapectdiietotiieirking. Theieaaonof thieu,

that when the king of Imk, •Mohammed Khu^ Banda, received Islamism,

he had a favourite of the Rafiza (followers of Ali), named 'Jamal Ibn

Mutahhar. who induced him to join the Shiah sect, which he willingly

did. Tlie king then wrote to Bagdad, Shii-az,* and other places, inviting

them to be of this sect. The people of Bagdad and Shiias» howefer*

lefiieed to do ao, end odntiniied to be of die sect of the Sonuee. He
then commanded the judges of tliese districts to be brought to him

:

an<l tlie first who arrived was this of ShTraz. The king: ordered him

to be thrown to some great dogs which he had, and whicli were

kept with chains about their necks, for the purpose of tearing to

pMces any one, with whom the Sultan should happen to be

angry. When, tiieiefon, the Kad Majd Oddin was thniwn

to the dogs, they came, and looking upon him, began to wag their

tails, making no onset upon him, nor, in any way molesting him.

This was told to the Sultan 'Khuda Banda, who came running to him in a

great iright. He thm kitted hk banda, and stripping off all his own

rabca pvt them upon the Shdkh. He then took faiia by the hand, and

led him to his mansion. This, theiefore, became the source of gr^ dig*

nity to the Sheikh, his children, and to all belonging to him : which is the

case with every one, tipon wlioin the Sultan puts all his robes. The kin«'

then gave up the Shiah sect, and became a Sonnee, and to the Sheikh he

gave a, hnnihed villages in the district of Shtiiz. Thus both the king and

his courtkia bestowed die greatest honours upon die Shdkh and upon his

successors. I also visited this Shnkb after my return fiom India, in the

year 748 of the Hejira(A.D. 1347); and. for this purpose, I travelled a

distance of five and thirty days. 1 once saw tiie Sultan of Shiraz Abu

'Is-hak holding his ears before him, by way of respect. The Sultan of

* See OB tfaw place Aaenaa't Biblioth. Orient, took iii. P. ii. p. dcclxxr—vi
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Sblraz, on my first arrival at that place, was Mohammed Abu Is-lmk Ibn

Slnh Yaiiju. He was one of the beat of princea. His ftther Slnh Yamju

was g*ovemor Siaaz, under the Kiiig of Iiik:* but when be died, Oe
government was put iato the haads of another. When, however, the King

of Iriik died, and left no issue, each of the govemore assumed the govern-

ment of the district over which he had been placed : and, in this way, the

government of Shiraz, &c. came under the control of Abu I»-hak. He

was a man nmch bebifed on account of bis oouiage and good oondnct;

and poiaeawd a tenritoiy of a mondi and a balfsjoumey, witb an amy of

fifty thousand men.f

In liberality Abu Is-hak imitated the king of India : for, on one occasion,

he gave to a person, who had come before him, the sum of seventy thousand

dinais. No one, however, can ba oompazed to the king of India :* Ibr be

* According to Mirkhnnd, the ptwrioce of Firs was comndMd IQ tbe care of the Emir

Moiifar Imk, A. H. 7.t4, and the Emir Mahmud Shah AnJS waSp tar yean, tbe protector

mA SMbCaat of the Emir Jfifcin, who wv ntgiimi* af Aaw puts. His voidf $ms

JL^ jt [f ijfji vt^'*^ ^1|» "is** J?' *^>**r^ lo^^ <^j>

Aud, thai in the districts of Shlriz and Shabinkira, he had potcesMOiu to tuch an extent as to

bring him in annuallj 100 tGrnin; which, he goes on to mj, WU the ctnie of his bcuig

brought into disgrace at the court of Abu»ald. A little lover down we are told that Abu

Is-huk was one of the sons of Mahmud Shah Anjii. s-z^',J^ y ^ ,1 jli> iSy^Mi* ,1

TIm mos «r Bodr Mahmud Shih Sed from Tcbris, lh» Euir MdnriU Shili «f«Mt to Rooid,

and the Emin Mahmud and Sheikh Abu Is-halc betooV themselves to the service of the Emir AH,

the king. WLat power Abu Is-hak exercised in bhiraz is not mentioned in tbe historians ; but

lltttbolMidpMtpoinrdiwecM iMHodoubt. lu 7i« \m soocaadod to the gowwout of

Ispbahan, and in 74S he vigorously opposed the descent of NTnlik A'shmf" npon Shiris, and by

the help of the citizens forced hira to retire, khondemir, under this date. This author's

ooDuntof AbuMiikagNcociactly witb that givn brontnmlbih. Hinroidtare: ^l^f
ta^b jlil c^j^ fj^ '^/^j "^f^j^y J*^' ^ l*-\>5St

wa:, distingukhcd awong tho nlcn of ilw worM, bj bia extnaw Ub(mlil7»ndtbefolitaicnof

hi* address.

t The Boconnta ^ven of the liberality of Mohammed Shih, was the reigning empemr

when Ibn Batfita entered India exceed all destriTifii^m, Dow (Hindustan, vol. i. pp. S1.S, tec)

has noticed some iiutaoces, and Ferishta many luori;. 11c also says, that nobles, learned men, and

penooi who had tnfllMd lUpwraeh, ouno with tbe hope of lelier Aon KheriUa, bib, Miirlm,
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will give sums equal to this many times in the suae day» partienlarly to

those who come from the parts of Khorrisan. He once said to one of his

courtiers, Go into the treasury and bring as much gold as you can carry at

ODce. The courtier filled thirteen purses with gold
;
aad, tying them on

Ilk ahdnUius, attempted to go out, but fell through the weight of the

punea. The king theii conameiided him to. take and weigh it, which he

did, and found it to he thirteen 'maunds of Dehli, the maund of DehU

being equal to five and twenty •'^ ratls of Egypt. On another occasion, he

plat ed one of his Emirs, namely, *Sharf Ul Mulk Emir Bakhtof KhorasSn,

in a pair of scales, putting gold in the opposite part, till the gold prepon-

derated. He fhea gam him the gold and aaid, give alma oat of thia fiw

your own aalwtmu Ee alao appointed to the theologian and collects of

traditions, *Abd El Aziz El Ardabili, for his daily expensea, die sum of

one hundred dinars of silver : five and twenty of which are equal to the

golden dinar. Upon one occasion the above mentioned Sheikh enteretl mto

the pneaenoe of the lung, who rose ; and, having kissed his feet, poured

upon hia head with hia own hand a veaael fiiU of gold, and aud, bolJt the

gold and the vessel, which is gold, are thine.

The most famous meshhed of Shira/. is that of Ahmed Ibn Musa, the

brother of 'El Riza, wbich is indeed held in the highest estimation. In

this is the tomb of tlie Imum £i Kotb El Wall Abu Abd Allah ibn Khafif,*

. -Oil Jut jyi c-^l *
. . ^\ ^_

'

El Nahr, Arabia, and Turkey, to HindiuUn. j^b Jiis^J, ^^5^^^ Ir^

^j.<T ^ t>^>^ u^Jj J^.j^S jf^' ^ (^ir*J

JiiJj; ihijjf^ isflj\ Ac. and noniid Mm On Hu^ had nnip

giaed iImj dMMU. X eh* (1^ mialj ip tl» iniMle aec«^^

* Thia aaint ia irequently mentioned in the
^J^1^ iZ>\aP by Jaml as one of the first authoHtica

ia judging «f BMttm peonliar lo tlw Siifia ; mi it occaakmallj atyled both Wali and Kotb^ M '

harebytbBlltt&li.

In vol. i. p. 546, of the Transaction* of the Royal Asiatic Society, I ln.v« imda mmm tJlii*

um ta thia SMkb, anppoaqg H pnilMUe thst hia gnwe may be that of tha pcfwo iM&tIoo*d In

BO inscriptkm then tnmalatsd. The tnteOer, howmr, here s«y< that hb totob k In Shiriiz

:

•nd, if that be the fact, there is an end to the probability ; but we shall find, when we get to

O^rion, that thcfeiaAbctMrof hi*gmw being In thatconotijr. Wehtvonoaoooim^ however,

G
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who is the great exemplar of all the region of Fars. This Abu Abd Allah it

the person, who made known Ihe w ay from India to the monntvii of Seien-

dib, and who wandered about the mountains in the island of 'Ceykm. Of

his miiaclcif:, his entering Ceylon, and wandering over its mountatna in

company with about thirty fakecrs is onf : for wlif ii thc^e per<wn«» were all

suffering from extreme hunger, and had consulted tiie Sheikh on tlie neces-

sity of slaughtering and eating an elephant,* he positively reiiii>ed and

fbufaide the act. They, nemHieless, impelled as they were by hunger,

transgressed his oommands, and killed a small elephant> which they ate-

The Sheikh, however, refused to partakt . ^\lien they had all gone to

sleep, the elejihants oamc in a body, and smcllingf one of them, put him to

death. They then came to the Sheikh, and snu lled him, but did him no

injury. One of them, however, wrapt his trunk about him, and lifting

him on hi* bade, earned him off to some houses. When the people saw

him, th^ were much astonished. The el^ihant then put lum down and

wallced off. The infidels were much delighted with the Sheadi» treated

him vcr\- kindiv, and took him to their king. The kins;' gnve rredit to his

story, and treated him with the greatest kinilness and respect. When I

of iw having fbtinded a college or any thing of the sort : although, from the eitimatioii in which

heappeantohavebemhddatcowt, he might have had it in his power to do an. l^paBtarDing

ewer theKm of the Mints b]rJ%iA(^!n I Ind dwt Ail Shdhh died A SSI < and

uccordlng to tlie itiscriplion, tli;s omloamciit "'.xs nmdi- in the year 317; and the inscription

it£cir written in 337. So that he might have bc«n in Ceylon in 317, and obtained the privileges

hen adwrted to, fton the kingt and it hedied in 831, the inacription uS^t have been wrhtcn

in 3ST. .T.tmT, however, gi^'cs rui mch name ai Khiilid Ibn Ahu nnlcaya, &c. ; he only tells u»

that im iianic wo* Mahammed Ibn Khafif Ibn Isfiiub«ir El Zabi (under i_Lk~^ ...> .<JJ^ Juc

Abu Abd- JUUh Ibn KbnflT of Sblrls)^ wlwe he aays ^ ^ j^,.^

t ^^j^i jUJOU The date of bladeath is given in theae weida. ti^

U; J j1 aij) <uUil.<^ ill the year SSI he left the world. << A certain fbtmcr klog," says Knox, in

hit Ceylon, " gave this temple (i.«.a nwefue in Candy) thii prinkge^ that eveiy fieehoUer

hould contribute a ponnom to it," p. 171. I am dfapoaad to bdievei tkmtiim, that n^ ecn-

jtttun re-^pecting this Sheikh is just; and that lie wss the fintvrhft obtained eacnnty fiytha pro-

perty of the Mohaniniedaos in tliis iilnnd.

* Tho elephant is unclean with the Moliamiocdaas, so Saadi . <uLi^ J?*j^^
'

"

beep ia dean, bat the aitephsiU ii c«Rloii."<-H«gliBm^ dep.L trie lit.
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Mteied Ceylon I fotmd them still ialidels, aldioiigh they had given great

credit to the Shdkh. They also very much honour the Mohammedan
Fakeers, takin<7 thrm to their houses and feeding thcin. contran,- to the

practice of the inhdels of India ; for they neither cat with a Mohammedan,

nor suffer him to come near them.

I tt«n left Shiiw intendmg to make * Kazerun. situated at the difltance

oftwo days* jonniey, in order to Tint the tomb of the Shrikh * Abn Is-hafc

El Kiizeruni.* This Sheikh is held liigh in esteem both in India and

China: and even the sailors, when labimring under adverse winds, make

great vows tt» hirn, which tliey |)ay to the servanLs ol" his cell, a.s soon as

they get safely to shore. I accordingly visited the tomb of the Siieikh.

I then leftKazeinn and went to the dty 'El Zaidain (the city of the

two Zaids). It was so called, becMise <'Zaid Ibn Thabet and ' Zaid Ihn

Arkam.t two of the companions of the prophet, were buried there. 1 then

went to "El Huwaiza.J a small town inhabited by Persians, between

which and Basra is the distance of four days: but tVoni Kiifa, that uf

five. From this place I went to Kufa through a desert, in which water was

only to be fbtmd at one of its stages. This is <me of the mother cities cf

Iiik : but, it is now very much in ruins. In the mosque is the oiatory,

• This ia, no doubt, the AhmMhtk Alfawimnt vt OHerbdot t wUe mib mett ud if he be

qght, tftie void ong^t to bewritlen t^jJSXi' <»'er Canaau, ho«e««r, he wfltae Ceanai and

Ceatcruni. It is said in the ^lil-Jl that Kaztrun is a city in F.ir?. situatt J botivccn tlic

eee v>d Shiraz, and is said to be the Damietta of the Persians. SoaicUuug not uolikc kasob (or

Am Egyptian cloth), is made fliere ffom ootton. It abounds with paiacef, gaidcm» and |iahni^

extending its palaces far to the right hand and the left (north and aoilth), and bat the die-

taoce of tttiee days from Shlraz. The words are t JUj U*i,'^ ij . . . \jsjj^

tiCJ^ J?«^J CT-"'^ J ^ \^ k_.-.as3< ^ jjjbill^ l|i J.«jw

(•y j!/!^ ^.3 d^s^a^.^'
\ .Innalcs Musleniici, torn. i. p. 1 19.

X This nnne ie ||tcb m the^ jmI^.H Hmraiia dioit Ija, tJyS^

L9 4 tt»^;>^J H» Itiia ptaoeiitaatad betweea Wari^ Baan, and

uiuttn»m i.

G 2
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in which Ali was killed by the vile 'Ibn Moljim. In the back part of the

mosque, is the place in which Noah is said to have grown wann from the

oven in the time of the 'deluge.*

• This it one of the abwiti tai aiUy legends^ of which the OrienUUs sre so fond

:

bat, at a iMHrhiiB* of mankind ewntita in kaambg the Mltea, at wdl ai Ae wUkm,
pnwiittd in the wortd, I may b« exciued, perhaps, if I give Mirkhond's edition of it.

C^i^ ^j
\.«'?rj'^ . Tbey have related from Ali| the comounder of the fiuthful, that the meaning

of oven's heat is, the appearance of the dawn of the rooming. Some bava taid that the

leaning of " and the oven became hot," is the boiling up of the water from the suriiice of tha

earth. Kotoda says, that it was a high place of the earth, from which the water boiled Vf,

But generally it is held, tliat by " the oven" is meant the oven of a baker, in which the wife

Hid dattgliter of Noah baked their bread, and whidi caaia to him by hereditary right. This

oven wat tiloated naar tiie gate £1 Kenda of the mosque at Kiifa, and fiwoi ibia place Noah

took his teat In the atk. Holcatel says th«t it was in Syria, in a place which diajr call " the

Fountain of the Rose " near Baalbec ; some say that it is in India ; others, that Noah was

•landing at the door of a baker's shop, wiMn lha baker lakl fay wqr of jett, wbtia i« the

water you have been frightening us about, and from what placx fa it to eoma? Boaii ttplied.

ftom your own oven : and, at the same moment, water began to boil out af Ilia ov^iL El

Htiawlgimaainilaraooountundier Utmantlou of Kulai bat It it not worth ai[uinf.
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CHAPTER Vin

Hi^—Knrhcla—Bagdad—Abu Said, noio Kii^ of Irak—Un BatUa Mcmpmi«*hit «nity—

Stmutrra—TekrU-UUmd of Iba Omar--^tMm-^Sinjar-'D»^S^Mar^Ri»^Bagia^

I NEXT arriTod at the city of "El Hilla,* which runs far along by the side

ofthe Euphrates. Its inhabitants are all followers of the twelve Imams. We
have here a mosque, over the gate of which is an extended veil of silk.

They call it the Mosque of the last'Imim. It is said, that Mohunmed

Ilm El Hamn £1 Askail eDteied this mosqua* and became oonoealed ib it.

This penon is, accsording to them, the Imam Mefadi (or leader), who has

long been eiqpectad. It is a pfactice with them to come daily, aimed to

• Ann. Mosl. torn. iii. p. 716. Tfiis is verj' near the site of ancient Babylon. El HariwI tells

uB tbat ttie Jew* make pilgrimagui! to the graves of Ezekiel and Joseph, which they believe to

be bere. See Mr. Rich's Notice of the Ruins of Bobykm; Les Mines deTOrknte, torn. iii.

f The following is the creed of the ShKth on this subject, as given by the author ofthe Dabistlat

J^J-^ ^> ^'r^ i/^b "H*^ ^j^^£^J uP=i^J iJS^J

t^j^jiij <^iij> ^^'j i^'-^^j
i*^' ii>W ^i) i^jk^ '^/^ ^ ki—Jl \ji,-f,r. y3^

j|l J>*f^ iUJuU J^Jf j\ ^ Jfj-> 4^
Vi 'j^^ jjlj J^..l {,^,.^t ^-^-f' *i r ^^ytJy . It 15 cstablinheil among the

iBiiate (foUowers of the Imams), that the Imam Mohanuncd Ibn Askari is still alive,

iMrt lltf Im it imirible, Ilib Otef turn A* Im^ irf putw Bwiawit. Hie iMt

concealment lasted seventy-ihree year*, and happened in the times of Muatamid of the

house of Abbas, in the year 2ti6 (A. U.). 'Hie greater coiKealmcnt happened in the time of

Rtti, dwmar Motadir, of the liWM ofAbbM. Tto 41Aiinoe between dim lira eoMnk
mentj it tbii : that in the Ie*s, a book and ministers were mediatorial between the Im.^m and

the pkras of the people : but in the greater, all conunmicatioD was cut off. The first Wakeel

meOdnta On 8tfdBlO»Mt» tad, allev Ite. by ceowMUid «# the bum of hie dne^

it was transferred to his son Abu Janfar Moharnmed, -n-ho execut<>d tfin nffir-e about fifty

years. After him Abu £1 Kasim Hosain Ibn Hull Ibn Abi Babr Nawbokitti, who after*

bftilbywaitiiAba SIHiMn AH Ibn BfabauHd Bl fltaiirft Milbe matte lett
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the number of a hundred, to Uic duor of this mosque, i>riiiging with them a

beast saddled and bridled, a great nuniber of persons also witb drams and

trumpets, and to say, Comt ibrtb. Laid of the sfs, for tyranny and base-

ness now abounds : this then is the time for thy egress, that, by thy

means, God nmy divide between tnith and falsehood. They wait till night,

and then n^turn to tiieir homes. 1 next came to " Karbela, and there visited

the meshhed of the Imam £1 Hosain, the son of Ali.* This is one of the

gveatest meshheds. The inhabitants ave of the sect of the twelve Imimsl

of tlifl W«ke«la. Whea Im ma a«k tbm Shiiili ukei hio, wbo ihoidd hold this nocd
ofloa titm Umi «p«o wfaidi he dwr «ut «b hmmmait folwldfaig • wiD, whksh is thiit

(«a tiL^) 4-u cAi^jrf-i Aii\ ^\ AME!' jt\ ^}\

(«l jJTi) Jjk Mu tji lU] ^1 jw 31 Hi LjIi\ c=^j jI» cJJUjt

^ Si ijtsm^ ^^^aj ^_;::*r^ ^r* 'JWj i3b.lj (al «_tj!iJb)

, ^J^l ^1 Si j,i Jj Jj». Jj jii^ ^ IsxA^} ^A/*- Jr» *>"^<

^ -ill cLJVjj h\jtt!ijj ^JLc-j y_jUj y^LnJli , L-ii * .J. . " In the name of the compas-

•ioiMte and nm'ciful GoiL O Ali, ton of MoUaiiiuti^d a( hauiariu, may Gud iucreasc ibe reward

of dqr' brethren by thee : but thou art dead man : between roe and thee arc (only) 8ix day*.

Arrange thy matfrrs, therefore, and turn towards no one for .su[i|il\ing tliv iiliiee after tiiy donth :

tor now has happened tbe complete concealment; uor Mhall ihcrc be a rcvckiimt, except by the

poninion of God, whow memorial be reverenced, till afler tbe duration of the agt^ and hcnrlt

»hall be hardened, and the earth shall be filled with violence. Dul there !.hall come oat of inv

people one who shall lay claim to a tettlmonj. He, however, who shall lay cluiiu lu tliis bd'orc

the snlgohigofS SofyinI ind the shout, that man is the antichrist, the corrupter. Hiere ia no

power or virtue except in the great God." He died in the iiuddle of tlie moiitli Shuabitu, An. Hcj.

3:28. See my Persian Controversies, p. 433. I have bccu the more {urticukr in explaining

this passage, in order to shew tbe great similarity there is, between tbe Sbiah ond our own
Milleu:u-ians in this respect. Tlic Sliiah expect the Mcluli to appear, »vt;eii Mohatntncd and

Jc^LUi arc ulso to descend from heaven, and this is to happen ut tlie cad of an age or dispensation,

when the woiM Asll be filled with oppression and sin. Upon this occasion, they llitlhM tail in,

there is to be a general resurrection of the wicked, and tlien a horrible Blauphter is to ensue : nnd

after this the eartlily I'anidiae ia to commence. It is my intention licrcaiier to shew, tiiat tbe

Mflhiiiiiedm liavc reiaiaadtdusAiNBtliacsiljrhiniica, uwaUat nimyothtrthiiigapeeuUu

to one or other of (heir >;ccts.

- • At this place Hoaain was killed. Annalei Moslem, torn i. pp. 369-391 ; and D'Herbclot under

KeiMs.
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I next arrived at Bagdad, which, notwithstanding the injiirics it has

sustain«l, Is siill one of tlie largest of cities. It.s inhabitant!; are mo<?t!y

of the sect of Hanbal. lu tliis pUice is the grave of * Aim Hanifn
,
over

which is a cell, and a mosque. Not faroti is the grave of the Imam Ahmed

lha B«aM as alio that of *El ShibaK^f of *Saii El Sakfi^ of ^Baahar

El Hafi,^ of <Daud El Hi,! and of Abu Kinm £1 'Joiiaid,ir bU of tfaem

Imams of the Softs. When I entered Bagdad, duo Sultan of the two Iraks*

and'Khoriunn was 'Abu Stid Bahadur Khan, son of Mohammud Khnda

• TmtiAa leaden of dw 6m principal leeia of tha MahaniMdMHb ee» DUerMot. rab

wwflmii u Abau-HaniAht and HmbiL

t Jimlcalla kla ^ ^ aad telle m, that be wae conteuiporary wifh Jdnaid.

In his history, which occurs in the last quarter of the
^J^'j^

C^lc^' lunc BOaM wy
struge miraclee recorded of him, wbirh, however, are not worth copying out.

i. ThiiiaiBi^ aceoidiBg tothc^j; wheeBldelBetaiyiiilbalbBBdaiitdeBnnIhe

bqjiBBiiv, waetfie pteocfiiaror Jbaaii aadAeiaat of tfia enlit^ten^ ISa fitU

name was ^j2iJ\ ,^Jiil ^ ^g^: bie aoiiMUM (,tA^) ^t. Ha «aa ceataMfo^
my with the follow -ing.

§ TbeiullDaiiieoftlus !>aiut, according to the^IJl ijuls^ a little from the beginning, where his

biBiai7«fl{baiband.is«jUel Ji^^C^'<^^^ «Bd(baaanaBia(ub^

Bediar IbaEl Hnitb Iba Abd El Rabaiin, aamnvd AbaHbst bedied A.IL«tM.D.8U.

I ScaAa Anoales Musleai.lo«t.ii.p.41« In tbaltbenqrof EHbeaw^ ibagiafeeaf (heee

worfbias am placedJu^yJ\t bi tbe put of B^dad termed SbSidani, and ibcgr eeoein tbe

titkeoT Jt'jt Abdtl, UjiUwUi»^UlpfonepeiaoiM^aml.Tdi^iMr^ DtOejMt^

^ we are told, tint ^r-i^j ietbebnyiaf genrndekualBd on the waetddaaf Bagdad, and

that sevcmt of the ubovc-mentiooad Mbrta an boiiad timttsaad AM tbai* ieaeMafwandtnn
for the Sul'is iu litis ground

f This, accuniing to Jaml, is a saint of the second class : his surname was Abul Kaiiim

(ls-*.1 ^\ ^\ j\ Li--;^), Ue thk KawMH, Zajl|, lad lOuaiS* (j]/- j ^jjy)
He was one of the three who floaririied, A. H. 298-9 (A. D. 910-11) whs m intellectual powers

arc vvithuut a fourth ^\^ ,^^ M^J ^^ ^\ »^ ^ 4^ ^1 jJl 40ji
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Banda,* 'whidb hatwM one of tliofle Tiolw kiogs vri^ Ishmian,

and with his brother-'^Kazaity-t' ruled iathese parts. When this Abu Said died«

he left no issue, and the consequence was, his Emirs, cacli claimed and exer-

cised the rule in those parts in which he had been placed. | When Abu Said

left Bagdad for his own country, I travelled lor ten days with him, and

aaw the wmderfiil arrangement of their marcht and their nttmeront araty.

I then went with one of hia Enura to'Tebiu, which ia alaige and beautiful

city.§ In this I lodged one night ; but, when an order came from the

Sultan commanding the Emir '"Ala Oddln's presence in the camp, he set

out the next day, and took, me with him. The Sultan, however, became

acquainted with my being there, and sent forme accordingly. I presented

ntyaelf to him, and waa honoured with a dieas and other large pieaenta.

The Emur AUi Oddin told him, that it was my intention to go on the

pilgrimage ; he accordingly ordered sucli conveyances and provisions for

me as would be necessary for the undertukiiiij;. Uv also wrote to the same

effect to tlie Kmir of Bagdad. I then returned to Bagdad, and claimed

the royal boun^ fiom the Emu-. But, as die time for the pilgrimage waa

distant, I set out for 'Mosul and ''Diarhdier. I then went from Bagdad

to the city of 'Samana,| whichwas in ruins. There had been a'meshhed

^ .j^'" .j^L.' .Jjj^o' .J^^' .u^^l^* -Jj^^

* According to De (JuigOM " Aldgiaptou Kbao, «unioinm6 Gaiathedin K!i(Hlaben<kh Mo-

iuuumed, meurt le 27 dc Uamadluui, A. D. 1316." Awl, " Abouutd bnhiidur Kban, fiU d'Ald-

ghpton,- icgiw 19«m I mwtle IS d« Rabi thUm, A, D. 13U. Mnygb ile Vtas, oude Hiu."
Hutoira G6iiMle dM Hiinii, ton. U f. S8M. Secalwd'HiBibdat imier Atgiaptn, anl Abm*
Said.

f See D'HcfMol^ sit. G««m, and Anoalea Mtulemici, torn. r. p. 190.

I Ss De Gu^es end othen. " la pdnenoe de ce> Hogeli fiirit svec le regne d'Aboniald

baliadour Kban. Lc* princes dc la Dynnsiic t!r^ Dgioubaniens meUoicnt sur le trunr, ec de-

posoient a leur gr£ 1» Khans tea «ucce!i«eurs." torn. i. p. 283. Se« Mirkhond, toI. v. sub. an.

lUj. 7S6k Ac and DHobelot Mb race Aboa-Sud.

$ See AiMimn*! BlUiodi. Orient, iohl. ffl. p. 8. p. dedmahr. imd D^Herbebtj Sft. Tehrix.

Vw I^L. IjIUj ^JJl Ifiii.'* i;jf2-«^ j'jjij Jy yj^j 4 J'*

g5r rjs^^r*^ W^ Hr^^i W< sir^^ ^
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in H, de^Ceated to fbe last ImSm I17 tiie lUUfasa, as in *E1 Hilla. I then

proceeded to 'Tekilt,* a. laige city ; then, after many stages, to Mosul.

This is an ancient and strong place. Its citadel ''EI Iladba is splendid.

From this I went to the island of *Ibn Omar.t where I arrived after two

days. This is a large city surrounded by a valley, and has thence been

called the 'Island. The greatest part of It IsnovruiraiiM. ThaiBhabitnnfB

ftjs ipdl tnfmned, and are kind to sttangincs. From this place I went to

'Nisibin,^ where I arrive<l after a journey of two days. This is an ancient

city; but is now mostly in ruins. It abounds in water and gardens, and

is surrounded by a river as with a ' bracelet. Rose-water incomparable in

scent is made here.

I then went to the dty of *8injar,§ a place abounding -mUh fountains

'»A/r' 'j^J^'^J^' -V"^''' •wV'-" --ifJ*"

«e4U jf>at; i^y}^ lufA jK^l yi vJUy^ ub ^^t j\i

jJaAt \^*^\ . Sarniar Rayi alio called Samar, has it< longitude aocmdiog ta tbe

Atwal in 600 8', |at.34<>8'; accoiding to ibe Kinin ii>68°4&', S4°5(K: tbe Rasam CO" 45',

^"W. It is said in tlic Lobab, that Sarraar Ray ii • dty in Irfik above Bagdad : it is a well-

JmoirB |ilMe. People have abri(1ge<I its name and called it Saman-S. £! Moutasim built it, but

it n-as iHjfln destrojed. It ia aaid in £1 Aaiial that from Samar Ray to Okbara is twelve far.

tangs : it is also said to be on the auletn share of the Tigris The oir and soil of this place

are pure : but it is said to be now without inhabitants, except in a very few instances, like a

village. Ibn Said saya, that £1 Moatasim built it, and El Wathik added to it the city El

Harunia, and El MutawaMcel the city El Jaafhria, and very much enlarged it. See also D'Her.

belot under Samara. Annales Muslem. torn. ii. pp. 169, 205, 221.

* See Ulenbroek's IracK Persis dcscriptio. Proleg. p. 40 AMonan, BOiUoih. Orfant. tom.

iii. P. II., p. dcclxxxiii. : and D'Herbelot sub voce Tacrit.

f " Le Geziret ben Omar," says De Guignes (torn. i. p. 257) << est une viHe bitie par la

dwecodana d'Onwr dui me isle da TigR^ au.dettns de Moussoul. £Ue iloit ds Indiptudaacs

do Rojwnne de MomMalf khh le r^e de Scdbddin gaxi." See DHarbala^ nt. Genntt
Asseman, Bibl. Orient., torn. iii. P. II. p. dccli. •* Qui IbflHntr qulii fiwik noo Sfna^* MfS
Mr. Bwald la Ma Mcaopotamia of fil Wikedl.

X fnr an aeeount of this place under lb* Chriitinn, aee AiKiiini*e BiMioA. Onctit., imb. fib

Pil^ ]ip. dcclxvii'viii. £1 Harawl tells us, that there is a jojube tree here, about which straage

fUaga en aaid, and alio * Greek inacription wUdi wiU ram poiaa in tbe twol(» Ac ^uadin
Mm* SeeelwD'IMMlMniidwNiiiihin.

f BlIlaiBwliqiiofdiiiFiHei 4m 411 \^Ja^LhjA>

H
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and rivtTs, much like Dama<jc\i8. The inhabitants arc Kurds, a generous

and warlike people. At this place I saw the Sheikh ' £1 Salih El Wali £1

Aabid Abd Alia El Kuidl, the theologian : I met him irith a party on the

highest part of the mountain. They say, that he does not break his fast

of forty days,* except with a crust of barley-bread. Many miracles are

ascribed to him. I then went to the city of ' Dara ; i then to ' MiirdinJ in

which there is a very celebrated and .strung citadel. The Sultan of Mardtn,

at the time I entered it, was El Meiik El Salih the sou ol " El Melik El

Mansar.^ This is a very genmus priDce» and much praised by the poets,

on whom he bestows spWdid gifts.

I now returned through Mosul to Bagdad, and there found the con-

veyances ready for the pilgrimage. With these I proceeded, and arrived

.^J>' ,^^J1\ ^\Af^AM\ ^\ '

^jJl (^) tJi, ^ jjj; bjl Jl UJl ijij^j ib Af*Ji ^. *«l

. ^\ <OJlj l^J^ " In the city ofSinjir is a mosque of AU Ui* Mm of AWliMi. ' Tfakh

vpoa dw mouDtBio, and within it i« the hill of Kambar. It i» said tltat the afle «f Hodt •truck

ttpfltt an eminence (tootli ^) of the niotintaiti, ami tUunce rt-cuivLil afracttire: the place was

hence called Sixij^, because be resided ( jara) upon it. But tlic truili i«, th« city was

tiaflt by Smjir, ton ofMalik,m of EI Dfaw, and to Mid diiename relates In like manner Amid

is named aficr Amid nfKt Snmnid, because he built it ; arid lf .>hn i1"(1l'65.i) rccclvoii its name

from Itoha the daughter of Ik>iaid, son of Malik, (son) of £1 Dluur, because it was butU by hin."

I have iemmA h iapirtant to mak« thi* otnct to aheir anong oilier HAat/t, that accordii^ to

the Orientals, places take their [uimcs Crom pcreons, and not the contrarj-, as some, with the great

Bocbart at their head, have supposed. Sec Asscmaii, Uibiiotli. Orient., torn. iii. P. II, p. dcclxxix,

and Mr. EwiUrs Mewpatomia of El Wikedl, p. xt. Annal. MudeBk, Moa uLp.708. D'Hci^

belot, art. Sangiar.

* This lasting, which however continues only during the day, is one of the qualifications ot' a

Mint Ib the Eart.

f Here, according to El HnrawJ, are ruins to be seen, wliicli luay lie referrnl to the time>: of

Darius . l^btiUl? ^ CJ^b l^j See iVIr. EwaJd's " Libri Wakedii de

MempotRiaue expu^"*** HMtoria," p. xnr.

X Sec .^ssenian's Biblioth. Orient^ toni. iii. P. II, p. dcclxii.

( It will be in vain to look into Da Gu^ocs for this and several other priiiccs mcntiuncd in

theae Mivela. The truth aeenie to be, Mr. Do Guigaet bad not documents before him hy $ay

means so ample aa he felt neeOMHjr filT hia puipow t t« aupply these diasBi is « oooeiinnHition

devoutly to be wished.
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at Bfecca in the same yeaf ; and remained theie during anotiier. In the

fleoond year arrived ^ caravan from Irak, with a great qaantity of alma

Sot file auppart of those who were staying at Mecca and Medina.

1

CHAPTER IX.

Mchca—Jadtia Sawakin—HaR —Sarja—Zabid—iihasana—Jabala— Tiatx—Henaa—Aden-—

Zaila— MalcdaAu -!-MQiiAuo—Kalw3— ZqfSr ••^Hadnmnd^'mdmmS* m,£l Mi^'^FnuU,

At this time* that is, in the year 729 (A.D. 1328), prayer was made,

during the sermon, for the King of Ir7ik 'AbuSakl, and nftsr that for "El

Meiik £1 ^asir. I remained there during the ttiird year alK>, and then left

M^sca* vrith the intention of inciting Yemen. 1 arrived accordingly at

* The DilfawfivMCoiiBtaf llietenple cf Mecca, by St Hmi>T, estolta Mete both belm
and after itc being dMtrojred and rebuilt by^ Keteisb, is well worthy the attention of the

wader. J)\ J\
j^Jl^l ^ J)\ ^ ISI^i ^\ ^\A\^

... ^\ J^j Aft ^j^J cAiy \^JJ» ^\ Cilif JjJ jJj J iU \s>j)J

'-'j fir- tt;^^ brj *»sr (»*^ J4^' frr*;^^ Ir^j r*4*

cAf^ s^y u^j jj^^ t??*^ »=— Jj-y •^^^^ tJ^^
cJJj^ c:^^. -u-^i jci-'j ZiU< pi_n aIc .-o.:J ^jj^

.

*' From the western side one and thirty cubits, and from the pillar in which the black stoae is

found, to tfiatwMdi It cppoatte to it on the Mxzdi, woe two end twenty eubha, and flon the

northern opposite part, tw enty cubits. Itn circiinirerence wa« one Inindred and five culiits, and

thus it reaiained, until destroyed and rebuilt by the Koreish in the times of the prophet. They

dm inadekniMtlerthaiiit wftsatltrat, ao that (here lemaiMd six cnbils and a half in its cap*-

cily {intcnial length and brcndiii I suppose). Its height they iiu reased by nine cubit*, 90 that it

became eighteen cubits. Its buOding consisted of a layer of wood and another of stone ; so

H 2
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*Judda. From Has place I went with a conpanydfmerchants who were -ro-

ing to Yemen ; but, as? the wind changed upon us, we put iftto the island of

'^Sawakin, the Sultan ot which was "^£1 Sharif Zaid ibn Abu iNonuua,* sun

of tbe Emir of Heoea. Sairakin ftU to lura on the part of the 'Beja,t who
were nearly related to ium. and from whom he liad an army attending

apon him. From Sawakin I set out for Yemen with the merchants, and
came to 'Hali,| a large and handsomely built city. The inhabitants are

aboriginal Arabs, governed by the Sultan * Aiimir Ibn Dhuwaib of the tribe

''Beni Kenana. He is one of tlie most elegant, generous, and poetical

gmiiiues (of h» time) ; he took me with Ium and entertmned me \ ery bos-

IMtably for some days. Frem thi« place I traTelled with the matchanta fo

dwKliew wtBtttkMaeoufHtof wood, ondaisteeaof stone. M^tl^ it were six oduoHHr w
a!sn images of the nngels, the propheta, the tree, and of Abralmm the friend, with the diVining

arroirs in hit hattd : there was atu> an iisugu of Jc^iu^ tuul anuthu' of liis madmr ^lar^. But in

tliO year ofvictoiy the prophet ordered them all to be deMroycd. There were also in it, the honw

of the ram which Abraham sacrificed (in lieu of bi» son). They were hung up within tin- t-rrplr

and thus they rvmaincii to tht; times of Ibn El Zobair, and then they were burnt." 1 tint this

(mipls «M at first the residence of some of itic patriarchs seems to ae extremely probable,

aiid as it was at first larger than it is now, it might then have been quite sufficient for all the

purposes of a itluipliertl. If, indeed, it contained an image of Abraham, the ram's horns, &c. oe

IWW nwiitioned, a curious proof is afforded to the truth of the original histoiy: and if there

was an image of our Lord and his mother, it should seem tJiat the Christians of Arabia had

adopted images before tlie times of Mobaznmedi for from tbem tbe pageot must have taken

than.

• We ore told by Abulfetia (Ann. Muslcm., torn. v. p. 2S2-3, /. r. A. D. 1313) that Abul Glialth

ibn Abu Nami (aa Reiake writes it) accompanied him to Mecca, in order to be put in poiseasioii of

diegovenimeiitofthotphceiiiliiniof kbteothar. ThaqipoiiilMMiitlookpleMi aaditiapio.

bnble that the person here mMitoDad KM loiito thcMmgwwHr, wlwnwt'heialidd Miiece

wbeo our troTeUer. visited it.

t SMOoMfaf^iOrinlalGeopapIv, p. IS;

% Abulfeda puts this place, according to the Atwal, in long. 68° 20', lat. 13° 50' : aecordiof

to the KanuD, long. 66° 60-. He thc« says J ^^jjl JU <_»i^l ^J^j

. ilall i« oue of tbe porta of Yemen : £1 EdrUi says^ that any one who wishes to pass

AadHMtftion'lUiHtoBml, l«tl«B|oabM»AcM||Nftoat Mmria^ nd m pvtt

Ow win iid) dM dl^f of Hril.
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* *

tiietownof 'Saijt, aamaUplaoeinlialHtedbyiiuidiaiitBitfTe^ alibenl

and hospitable people. From this place I ymat to the city of-' Zabid,* where

I arrived in two days. This is one of the primary cities of Yemen : it is large

and handsome, and aboimdinif with every commodity. Tlie inhabitants are

generous, weil-iufurmed, and religious, in its environs the viiiageof ''Gha-

nnaf ie the grave of £1 Will El Salih Ahmed 'Ibn SlOjail £1 Temeid.

Ihb docton of Zalvd told me of one of his miieelee, ^riuch wta this: The

doctors and great people of the Zaidia,^ sect once came to his cell. Tlie

Sheikh sat Avithont the cell, and received and returned their salutation < At

length a questtou arose on the subject of predestination ; the Zaidia aHirm-

inij;, Uiat there was no such thing, and that every man was the author of

hia own actions. The Sheikh nqtlied: If the matter be as yon say it is,

get up from the pkoe where you are now sitting. They alt endeavoured t6

rise, but not one of them could do so. The Sheikh left them in this situa-

tion, and went into his ce!!. They accordingly remained in this state, sxib-

ject to the burning rays of the sun and lamenting their sad condition, tiU

after sunset, yrhai some ni the Sheikh's ctmpsnions going in to him

told him, that the people had repented and turned lirom thrir eonrupt

creed. He then came out to them ; and, taking them by the hand, joined

them in their conversion to the truth, and dereliction of prmr They

aro-'ie and entered the cell, wlicre he hospitably entertained them, and

sent them home. I went to tlie village in order to visit the grave of the

Sheikh, which I did, and met bis son *E1 Khishia lan^ who entes-

lained me very hospitably. I then went to "Jabala,^ which is a smaU

* See D'Herbelot under Zebid.

t Thii, according to the Mankirl EI Itlaa I' ^Hl-!*' A.ffL«) i> the name of Keveral lakes in

Aiabii^ on one of which the Ikui ^luzia resulol ; ut anuLbivr at the obstructioa of Miarab in

Team, irlndi it nid to be new JihA, mi p«te|M «r snodicr fa Yhnd, I>bIihim ,tni

t See D'HeriMbt art. Zeidlih, and Annalei MuiJem., torn. iu. p.m. «

j This place, Bccording to Abulfedji, i» named Jfubla ''.'Ju:^ ', and is tatdaAerAbu Akul tv

be in long. 96f lat. IS" 55' (4i not aainour copy, which u iXHUufcatljr wiMg). hm
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town ; aud from that to the city of 'Tiazz,* the residciu of the Kin? of

Yemen. This is one of the most beautiful and extensive cities of Yemen.
The Sultan of this place was El Malik El Mojihid Nur Odden All, son
of the Sultan^ Et Mawayyid DaSdi, son of 'Raritl^t {tent «r ewmmf-
siomd). The grandfather of these sultans was called Rasul,X beoauae one
of thfi Talifs of the hou!?e of Abbas had .v(7;f or rmnnihsional him a«: the

Emir of Yemen, atter which his descendants kept possession of hi» govem-
raent. I waa introduced to the king with the Kazi of tlie place. Their

kilMMcA bctu cen Aik'ii and Scna:i, in tlic mountains. It stands upon (wo river;-, and hence has

b«cn called the city of the two riven. It is modern, uul warn built by lliu Suloibl whea tb^ bad

poww in Yamen. Some rafwCaUft tmdlfn bm iMMd dttt Jubia ia lew dutn a dijftn
Tiazz in an eastern dircctiw^ jBdiKBg « Uttlo to die DflrA. Tbe jiMim it ^ '^jfTj

4k iir^l 4J"* v^i^fst te»J>? «|6 <ip«r uyU:Sl i>s Jl» *'^^^Jt^ yjJi

* AbulAxU pronounces this word Tiaz and give* the longitude and latitude after the

dilEeKiit ButhonatfollotTs: Iong.6-i°30', laV 1;) N . I!m .Said, long. 70° 8Mat. U'>30'. Am*
logy, long. 65'° SO', lat. 13° 40^, aud sap, that it n-as in histitiies the rcsidGnce of the kings of

W-incn, was a fortress situated ou the mountains oveThaiiging the coasts and the country of

ZnbuL Beyond Tiaz is a pleasure ground called Sahlah, to which water has been brought from

the mountains by tlie king of Yemen ; and in this he has erected some spacious end strong edifices

in tlie middle ot' a garden. JU^ JL«:' J cT*^^
cJjL. jL*^ liiU ; J jC,

j'J.' w^'v* ^J\ jL JJ Uf* ^! JUj ij^/J Jjij JuJj yo,<j j^l^i^
yjc^_ 4 «r**"'' Ifj \yj .

t W« an «oldfai lb* AniMltt Mydaniiei, tmn. v. p. 846>9 that tbe flidim of tfai»|iiiiieedicd

et Tiaiz whicti Uciske writes Tcpz) A.D. 1321 ; and, that on tliis occnsion, his stm, AU

received Uic title of £1 Malik £1 Mojuhid Saif El Islam, and iwccocdcd to his throne : but, at be

Wee myyonnif aiklineapcriiooedi bewanMir leiiig it with lilililb euiee dm «Doe (p.Sft7t

361, &c.) He iieverthdcMcontiiMlKd in powir« and wai> MO doubi, lung of Yencn when our

trarellcr was tltere.

X A title ofthis sort aoMU to bave ot^B^naied the PrtMr Jtihttt Abyuinla, of wbidi the ml^

ebuHT iceoiiate aaldM nniBh. A Tartar king aeem ahe to have assumed this title, which

in Persian was translated izJii^j Fcrishta .Titn, Jryhn ihr Ai^^cl, probably, bccnuse he had

received ChxiidaDity. Hence the European Prester John : but, how this became ascribed to

die King of AbjMinia it it not ohj to mjt wleia be bad aaMunad tbe tide nentionad hefe

by our travrellcr wUdi bdoqpd to the bug ofYemen. 8«e Aateman'anbltotb. Orient torn. iL
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eiwtom in nlnting their king is this: «ny pennn oonung beftve him, fiwt

places his fore-finger oa tiie groimd, and then, putliqg it on his head, says,

" May ( i(xl perpetuate thy power." 1 was leceived veiy.^ourteously, and

then invited to a banquet.

After this 1 travelled to the city of ' Senaa,* the capital of Yemen. It is

a large and weU-bnilt talty. From this place I went to the city of 'Aden,!

which is situated on the sesi-shore. This is a Isige city, bat without either

seed, water, or tree. They have, however, resen'oirs, in which they col-

lect the rain-water for drinking. Some rich merchants reside here: and

vessels from India occasioually arrive here. The inhabitants are modest

and religious. I then went fmn Aden by i>ea, and after four dajrs cailie.tD

the ci^ of *Zaih^t *- ^^'^^ the Berbers, a people of Sow£in, of

the SbifuL sect. Their country is a desert of two montiis* extent. The first

part is termed Zaila, the last "Makdashu.^ The greatest part of the inhsp

r'^' .jJ^" .^ir' - "

* See AawauikBililiodb Oricob ton. BL P. IL, p. decdznr., mmI ITHtibriol^ imdar tin woid

Sanax

f tur tin account of this place, ice Uie geographical Index appended to the life of Saladin,

by Sdiultmt, tub voce Aiemim, Amuuut JHbliotli. Oiient. tm. fii. P. II. p. dcenl, md
D'Herbelot, «ub voce At!cn.

Od thii place see iliock's Tract, containing extracts from Mukrizi and Abulfcdu od Abys-

inia, Lugd. Batav. 1790, p. 9, Auto, text, and p. 10 Lat. tmns. Alio p. li, Arab, text frooi

AbuJrcda ; also nirMiom'^ Africa, p. SI, wliicli I tluis tmnsktc : I!)n Said lias said, tTiat Zjita U

a wcli-ktiown city of thu Abyniniunt. Its inhabitants are Moslcmit. It is situated upon a canal

wUdi comes from the sea, and it Itrart id hntii «icci«ive. lu waters are sweet, and are'got

from well . Tfn' jn 'ipii; have no gardens, and know notliing of fruits. Zaiiu is said in the

Kanun to be u pun of Abyi&utia not far from Yemen ; and. tu be a phcii at' scarcity. It U
situated between the equinoctial line and the first climate. Tlioac who have seen it have suited,

that it is a smalt city ucarly the si^c of Aitllrab. It is Bi'taatccl upon iJio shore nml r'rivr r-rrl

by Sheikhs. MerdiauLi trci^ucut the pkcc, who am treated with hospitality and traded with.

See also D'Herbelot, an. Habasch.

f Abulteila, given by Rinck otiJ Eithhom (Afr. p. 3S) pronoiinccs this TOn! MuIiJi^fui,

and says, that it iii situated on the Indian wa; that its inhabitants are Moslems. It has a large

river lika tha Nib of Egypt, which swells in tlw •omnier temm : it ia mid to ba a inanek af the

Nile wlv'-h i«'--frs from the kke of Kaura, and nins into the Indian sea near Makdishii. Abul

Majd ul Mo5uj lius itaid in the MazU El Irtiub, that Makdishu is 8 large city, lying between the

Zbj and Abysaiiuana. See also Sir Wm. Ouialay'a Orimial Geofnphjr, pb 14. On ttafniki^

&c. of thciio '-oiin-r'-s see Uiiicks Tract above-mentioned. Arab.tcxt.pp.il, 1?, 8cc. It is

worthy of rumark, ihut iba Batuta afliiiates these people with the Berbers of Sudan ; see note at

p. IT. lUakdwMigtdQcisof i1ia Potiag«Mtana«igat0H.
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56 ZANGUEBAR.

bitants of Zaila, however, are of the Riifiza set t. Their food is, for the

most part, camel's tiesh and fish. The stench of the country is extreme,

as b aim its filth, fiom tba Mink of the fish, and the Uood ot camels which

are slaughtered in its streets. I then proceeded by sea for fifteen days» and

came to Makdashu, which is an exceedingly laige city. The custom here

is, that whenever any ships approach, the young men of the city come out,

and cacli one acldres.sin^' himself to a merchant, becomes his host. If there

be a theologian or a nuble on board, he takes up his residence with the

Kill. When it was heaid that I was Hiere, tiie Kazi came with his atn-

dents to the beadi : and I took up my abode with him. Ee then took me
to the Sultan, whom they style Sfieikfi. . Their custom is, that a noble or

a theologian, must be presented to the Sultan, before he takes up his abode

in the city. When, therefore, the Kazi came to the palace, one of the

Kings servants met him. The Kazi was then "Sorbin Oddin £1 Misri

(of Egypt), and to him be mentiinied my hsring come. The servant

then went to the Sultan, and informed him : but soon returned to us with a

ba-skct of vegetables, and some 'fawffl nut. These lie divided among us,

and then presented us with roife-waler; which is the greatest honour done

among them to any one. He then said: It is the command of the King,

that this person should reside in the student's boose. The Kazi then todc

me by the band, and conducted me to it. It was near the palace, waa

spread with carpets, and prqnred for a feast. The servants then brought

meats from the palace.

Their meat is generally rice rua^iteU with oil, and placed in a large wooden

dish. Over this they place a large dish of elkiishan, which consists of

flesh> fish, fowl, and Tegetables. They also roast the fruit of the 'pian«

tain, and afterwards boil it in newmOk: they then put it on a dish, 'and

the curdled milk on another. They also put on dishes, some of pre-

served * lemon, bunches of preserved pepjier-pods salted and pickled, as

also grapes, which are not unlike apples, except that they have stones.

These, whmi boUed, become sweet fike fira,it in 'general, but are crude

before tlus t they are preserved by being salted and pickled. In the same
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tmmat th^ me tte *gnen ging«r. Vheii, tfwidbie, ibey aat Hie lioe,

tliey Mt after it these nlto and picUee. The pei^le of Makdashu are

very corpulent : they are enonnoiia eaten*' one of tlieiii eatiBg as much ae

a congregation on[;ht to do.

The Sultaa then sent for me and for each of my campanioas a dress

;

after ^riiidi I was peeented to him* llieir cmtom in giving a salute is the

asme uritih that among the kb^ of Yemen. I ramoined some day tlie

King's guest, and then set out for the country of the 'Zanuj,* proceeding

along the sea-shore. I then went on board a vessel and sailed to the island

of ''Mami3«t8a,t which is large, abounding with the 'banana, the lemon, and

the-^ citron. They also have a fitnit which they call the 'jammoon (jambu).

It is like tbe oihe with a atone earoept tint this fruit is exeeedingly

eweet. Tbera is no grain in this ishaid; what they have is bnmght to tiiem

from other places. The people are generally religious, chaste, and honest,

and are of the sect of Shafia. After lodging there one night, I .set f)i!t,

by sea, for the city of * Kulwa, which is large, and consists of wooden

hooaea. The greater part of Ae inhabitants are Zunuj of the sect of

Shafia, of veligiona and peaeei^l habito. The king of this pboe» at the

time I entered it, was 'Abu El Mozaffir Hasan, a person who had obtained

great victories over the countrie«^ of tlie infidel Zunuj. He gave mitch

away in alms. The greatest gift bestowed by tlie people of these countries

is ivory, which is the elephant's tooth : they seldom give gold, i then

proceeded to the city of 'Zafai:): by sea: this is the Aithest mtyof Yemen,

• See D llerbdot, under Zeng. From thu word the Zanguebar of the maps seems to be

doifei. It is doubtful, tiowcfir, irfisdnraur tindkr fMCMdadsftte Mnlh u to 10^
tfaoif t'ountries s* there giTen.

f 11x1 s is the Mombu of Hamilton. India, chap. i.

% Aueman'iBibliotb. Orient, toin.iiLP.S, p. dccIxxT.:nnd D'HerbelotunderDiiafiir. AbuUeda

puts this place in the following longitudes and 1iititude«, m. after the Atwal in lon^. ^^V. \nx.

ir SO*! the KoDun, long. 6r lat. 1S« SO* ; Ibn SamI, 73° S'; the fiaiam. 78° S*. No reliance can

bapltoadoBteadieriinBbflnghni, lAenAnomikdMB. HtdMadtHribMO* ptandunt
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and situated on tlie i>hore of the Indian sea. From this place they carry

horses to India; tnd wlwn tiie wind i* §m they pas* Irani il to ^
Indian diorea in a Ml montli. Between ZafSr and Aden, by land, ia the

dintaiMM? of a month ; but between it and Hadramaut * that of sixteen

davs ; and betAveen it and 'Ammiint twenty days. This city of Zafar

stands alone in a large plain, in which there is no other village or fioveraed

district, it is a tillhy piace, and full of dies on account of the great

quantity oS fiah and dalei which are sold theie. They feed their beasta

and flacks alao with fiflh, a custom witnessed by me no where else. Thdr

money is made of copper and tin : they bathe several times in tlie day

on account of the heat of their country-. Their diseases are generally the

elephantiasis and hernia. The greatest wonder among U^m is, that they

injure no one imleia he have previoiMly injuted fliem. Many kings have

attempted thdr countiy, but have been tonoeA to retuin, widi the efiiKta of

tlieir devices upon their own necks. At tlw distance of half a day from

this place is the city of "£1 Aiikaf4 the leaidence of the people of

U-y ^iji^ W jUb ^9 JU;jUb ^Ui, J^^, J^^Ul

^^j^lij J^U ^_^JJio ^j
A", » Sec Zi^itseityitKiding upon themugto at an

estuar)' which >tretctie8 out'from the louthero sea, and nMkw in indentan into tiM land Id «

(ouUicni direction for about one hundred miles ; upon a port of thU OMUSiy ttfllwAn ft Zs&Ki

Ko ve«»el leaves Zafur and this estuitry but by a land breeze; but there clear out from it

ve«seU for India. Zafvr i» a principal dlj at the dittiicto of El Slwjr, and In Itt bub aie

found many of the productions peculiir to 1n£a. mA M the eoeoMutwd 0w twtd ktf. To

the north of Zafar arc the sand beaks of Ahkaf: between it too and Sanaa is a distance of

twenty-four Onaagt. Accordiog In aome Ihie place ia on Uie ibom of Yemen, and abounds

with gardens, Ac.

• See D'Herbelot, under Hadhramout.

f We have, in Ibe Maiiaid El Itlia* thia word pranounced OoiOi and the place ia aaid to

beawesterly tract of land on the riioK of tK» aea of Teraen, and on the eaat ofHljars thntH

conlaini two towns ; ita heat is proverbial, and it« inhabitants of the Ibazia sect at haratiGa.

i^^JS ^/^ cW^ *-rir^, U^-^. J-»iiJ •

I i hi» word means sand-bills or banks, as mentioned in the not* on Zaflr. The snthar nfthe

Maiiaid El Itba aajs an it 4j/jX\ «^lfa-»» ^yAt t*^
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"ASd.* In this city there are many gardens, in which there is the largctnd

Bwcct fruit of the "banana, the scctl of one of which will weigh ton ounces.f

There is also the ''bctcl-trec, and that of the ^cocoa-nut, which are gfene-

ralJy found no where else except in Indiot and to those of India may

tfaew be bomparad. I alMU now deacribe botii. With iwpect to die betel-

leaf, ita tree ia auppoited juat aa that of vnripe gnpea genenlly ia; they

prop it up with reeds.:|: It is planted near the cocoa-nut, and is sometimes

Bupported by it. The betel-tree produces no fruit, bat is reared merely for

its leaf, which is like the leaf of the thorn, and the smallest are the best.

These leaves are plucked daily. The people of India esteem it very highly,

any one of than lecttvea a viait fiora amlher, Hba pieaent

, made ia five of tbeae leuvea, which ia thought to be very aplendid, parti-

cnlaily if the donor happen to be one of the nobles. This gift is esteemed

among them as being much more valuable than that of gold or silver. Its

use is as follows : A grain of fawfel 'wliicb is in some respects like a 'nut-

meg) is first taken and broken iuto small pieces : it is then put into the

month and chewed. A leaf of the betel ia then taken, and when aprinkled

with a litde quick lime ia put into die month and chewed with the ficwfel.

Its properties are to sweeten the breath, hdlp the digestion, and to

obviate the danger incident to drinking ^vater on an empty atomadi : it

also elevates the spint.s and stimulates to venery.

. As to the ' cocoa nut, it is the same with tlie " Indian nut. The tree is

Torymn and valuable. It ia aomediii^ like' die palm. The nut ia like a

SlAlIlf ii Aeirftnslor ai4 HBd, and itit tdtcntoiiBiii^ aendtod Bntthe
Ahkaf which is rncntioned in the Koran is a vaJIcy between Ommun (si. Amman) and the country

•f Mahnt ; it is also said to be between Ommta and Hadramout : tbej are sand-bankt which

* A tribe mentioned in the Koran.

t Aathwp«MageapiMtnobMiiretome,IgivetheorigintllJj\ ^ ti^Lj\

t Kmn mjat " tbt tree tint bean tht bctat-hcf, to much and eatea ia these parts,

grows like ivy, twining about tree* or poles which they stick jn dn gnMnl ftr it to lu op hfi

«idaati»betdciow%dMpolMgnMralso." Ceyloii,p.M,

12
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man s head ; for it has something like two eyes and a mouth ; iiud within,

when green, is like the brains. Upon it too is a fibre like hair. From this

thqr nuifce cords with wbidi tliey aew their vesseb together, instead of iron

nails. They also make gmt rapee for their anchors out of it.*

The properties of this nut arc, to nourish and quickly to fatten the body,

— to make the face red, and preatly to stimtilate to venery. Milk, oil olive,

and honey, are also made out ot it. They make the honey thus : having cut

off the tendril on iriiich the fruit would be fonned, leaving it, however,

slxnit the length of two fingers, they then suspend a laiger or smaller pot

to it, and into this a kind of water drops, which they collect morning and

evening. They then expose it to the fire, just as they do dried grapes, and

it becomes stiff, and exceedingly sweet, honey : out of this they make

8weetmcats.| As to the making of mdk, tiiey open u tiide of the nut,

tske out the whole of the innde with a knife, and put it on a plate.

This they macerate well in water. It then becomes milk, both as to taste

and colour : and is eaten as such. The oil-olive is thus made : When the

nut is ripe and has fallen from the tree, they peel off the bark and cut it

• According lo Mr. Crawford, a species of ttiis palm, called the gomuti in the islands of the

Indkn trcfaipdago, produce* ft superior kind of cordage to that of the cocoa-nut t and wMIe

iliu«rflie«a«oMMrtI»MatthiMainll»MUUBfw,Oi94oii. te, tiritpimibfa dMpuu btts

describing, vol. i. pp. 380, 398. It h curioiu enough to obscn-c, that the same thing it said by

Aba Zaid El Hawn, in bis remariu on the Arab traveilen of the ninth oentuijr, tninalatad bj

BHaudiot, wbcB aiicdUiig «t lbs di^ «r (Mm jutu md tiist dw editor donibM dietradi sf

the statement. Sec Finkerton's TojSgM SSd TVswIi, wl. fiL pp. MT, tSt, whti* dw wllllb

procoM of making is dotcribed.

t Mr.Carw»ftiJ's toa^ia«Brfflis miiMir iBwliiiA dio todU^ ii cxtncled fim tin goiwid

falm is no nearly allied lo this, that I cannot forbear copying it, vol. i. p. S96s " The principal

fvoduction of this palm iaihalorfrfy, which is procured in the same nanoer aa fixMB other pafana,

«r la the fbUowinf Bodet one of (he tpaiAa, or shoota of ftudSfeatfoiii ia on (Im fat appcsN
*

SSOS of its fruit beaten for three succra»!vc days with a lunall stick, with the view of detemunii^

the sap to the woundad part. The ahoot is then cut off a little way from tha raot^ and Ifao

liquor which pouis out ia raoaifitd in po(a of CNrfhenwawt inbanriMioib w other veneb.........

When newly drawn the liquor is clear, and in taste resembles ftesh mutt. In a very short time

it becomes tutlud, whitish, and iiiniiuhal acrid, and quickijr luna into a vfaoaualivmcntation,

equiring an iattnicatiog quality. A Mill larger quantity la hnmndintrl]- applied to tlie pmpose

of yieldiDg sugar. With this view the liquor is boiled to a syrup, and thrown out to cool in

•mall yaiaali, Ae fitnuflf wUdi i( takai^ aiid in thia ifaope it ia aold in the aiaiketa." The men*

aorernaUvtheeaiialioMliaiiedijrMhCinrfbd, pp. 881,m
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into pieces ; it is then placed in the sun, and when it is withered they heat

it in a pot, and having extracted its oil, eat it with their breakfast and

other meals. The Sultan of Zafir is 'El Malik El Mogith, uncle's son

to-the King of Yeni«n.

Leaving 2afar. I {noceeded by sea towavdi * Amman, and on the seeoud

day put into the port of ' Ilasik ; where many Arab fishermen reside. We
have here the * inrrnse tree.* This tree has a thin leaf, wliich wlien w-ari-

fied produces a Huid like milk : this turns into gum, and is then called

'lobfin, or frsnVincftnsa. ThehooMeam Iwih'witktifeeboimof fidi, and

tn oomed with the skins of ctmek.

Leaving this place, wc arrived in four days at the mountain of ' Lomubl,

which stands in the middle of the sea. On the top of it is a strrjn}* edifice

of stone, and on the oiitside of this there is a reservoir for the rain-water.

After two days i arrived at the island of ^ Tair, in which there is not a

home: it abounde ^tb euch biids aa the 'vpmmr. After thw I came

to ft huge island, in which die inhabitants hare nothing to eat bat fiah. I

then arrived at the city of ^ Kulhat,t "vvhich is situated on the top of a

mountain. The inhabitants are Arabs, whose language is far from elegant,

and who are, for the most part, 'schismatics. This, however, they keep

* This k the x'^^C^ ^ Greek*. See th« Fhaleg. of Bochart, lib. iL cap. id, or, a«

pimiiilf Us UmummYtiMionAMkm» hf Alh.Sthte^ pp. as-e.

tTlH>b«nUnUfaU(A>\Js byOesiidMrsras MsiUidB HIaa. trim aqTs, ...cjji

iiX-^ U'j^'^. ^T'V* ^Jy*- ir»^ J^'-* A city in

Amm^n upon thewftfhore, which ii well inhAbiCed and populous : the inhabiUnU, however,

aw sU dumiatici of tha Ibizla acct, wUcb <bqr openly prafeie. Am lome further notices will

ooeor of dd* tee^ I vill here give what the atithor «f llw KIbom with Jairiuun aays about iu

^ fc-bjij <s« LJ ^ J-.. ... . H ibi>..juid juhb

Tb«?^!a are a sect of the schismatics, the foHowera of Abd AlUh Ibn Ibaz El TeiDlml," who, as

our traveller will pcetently tell us, is, according to them, the saint who is to put aa end to error.
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«eeiet, because they «ie tubject to tiw^King of Honmiai/ who ii of dul

Scumee sect.

I then set out for the country of 'Amman, and after six days' journey

through a desert, arrived there on the seventh. It abounds with troes,

fivers, gardens, with palms, and vwioiw fruit tieei. I entered one of lilie

principal dties of tfaisee parts, whicti is *Naxw3.* This is sitoated on A
hill, and abounds with gardens and water. The inhabitants are scliismatics

of the 'Ibazia sect. They tall in with the opinions of the base'^Ibn Mol-

jam.t and say, that he is the i>aint who shall put an end to error. They

also allow the Califkts of Abu Beker and Omar, but deny those of Otbman

and Ali. Their wives are most base ; yet, without denying this, they ex-

press nothing like jealousy on the subject.

The SulUin of Amman is an Arab of the tribe of 'El Azd,| named 'Abu

Mohammed Il)n Naiiban; but Abu Mohanimetl is with them a general

title, <^ivcii to any ruler, just as Atabek, and other title.s are, to Sultans of

other placcs.§ The inhabitants eat the flesh of ii» domestie *ass, which is

•old in thastraets, and which th^ say ia lawful.

• This is probably the ijji of the Mardtid El Itlaa ' j^l^ ^ which is there aaid to be

afaUlui Anunani therai% Uit added,«namber oriu]ge villaget on theaboKneBr it, the whole

of wliicb avft cdleS bf Ob oaaM^ Tbe jnhtbtiaatt an of dw IbUta aact ^ JJih

\ie.yt^ j^^^_^L^ ijbA MU» J»-\Jb ... (l read yUu) J-«»- ^jjCJt

VU(^t}^Mi*f*. Ow«ap7i«4t J«JUIj^j,lMUIbhIcinMtaBdaiitan^

it means that there is nota wiidbarflf fai|eiillagai^ i> a aniBlMr of MsU flOM. I pnftr

however, omiuing .

f Sc« the Ajinalcs Muslemici, torn. L, pp. SS:i-9, Ac

t SeeD'HailMlo^iiiiiMrAid.

$ So the HniMlH of (i.AFiiChw».C«pt.)flieUng; tbe AbiDHitb«r G«nravai«
the Fhilistino<i ,^ c According to Abulfeda, the title of Atabek was first given by IftHk SUh
tohis Vizier MiziuaEl Malic, A.D. 1058. Annaict Muslmid, vol. iiL, p. 8S6-7.
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CHAPTBIt X.

Hormmz—Harauna—Janja Dal— Kutittan—Lar—Kaua or Sra/—Ftirs—Peati Fitheriei—

Kotair and Hoair—El Kotaif—Hajar or Hata—yinnaMO—Jtot Pmrrrfr iifMHilfl ffflipi

Cnrno i SifHa—El Ramla—Tripoli—Jahtda—LadkUda—Kitm - El AlSj/a.

FRfixf ihh pbcc I went to Homiuz,* which is a city built on the sea-

shore
;
opposite to which, but within the sea, is " New iiormuz. This is

an island, the city of which Is called 'Harauna. It is a large and beauti-

fbl place, and hen the King Teaides. The isIbikI ia in extent about ft day's

jovniey : but the greatest part of it consists of salt earth, and of hiUs of

DaranI salt-t Tlie inh-dbitants subsist upon fish and dates, the latter of

which is brought from B;isra or Ammau. They have but little water. The

most strange thing I saw here, was the head of a fish, which might be com-

paied to a hill. Ita eyes were like two doora, so that people could go in at

die Qiie».and out at the other. The Saltan of Hormus was at this time

'Kotb Oddin Tamahtas, son of "^Turan Shah^ a most generous and brave

prince. Under his control were the pearl fisheries.

From Harauna I proceeded to ' Janja Bal,^ for the purpose of visiting a

* See an excellent geographical article on this place in Asseman's Biblioth. Orient, torn, iii.,

P. % pp. dodvii-Tiii.; alio Sir Wai. OoMhy'a OritaMl Qtitgai^, |ip. 11^ 88^ 1S8^ 140^ U1,

Ac; and D'Herbplot, nrt. Ilormour,

f According to tliu author of the Kdmooa, this patronymic i» krcgularij formed, but refers to

OatikitifiHKdtoDiil, «w of siMaBIH of D*>Maowt kb wvdswst 41^ t;Wj1 ...^l;L»

Ac, who dcrUca It from 'Jt

j

|. De Guigoes has given a list of the Kings of Ormuz (torn. i. p. trom Icxcira, which

he had some suspicion was not veryoomoL bi tllil Touran Shah is i^oed in 1ST8: bllt OOr

traveller places a «on of this prince upon the throne Vipfon; 1340, and gives himSMMBOttS
be found in Texeim's iist ; the ^aa^ctun of D<j Ouignw is therefore well-founded.

f TUa ii^ jftAmft, llbe^U:^^ of MnUlenbrMl^ taaUa lab Fmie. daicrfpttai, poCSw

In diB MSkiiil El Itlia this place is given J^'^isfJ^f JargSllUH, sad ii and to be a Ufgt

iBhgs «»d AMI i,U^ *je,i.^

.
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certain saint. T accovdingly crossed the sea, and tben hired some Turiio-

mans, wlio iuiiabit these parts, and without whose aiwistance there is no

ttavelling, on account of their courage and knowledge of the roads. We
hanne now a wnterless desert, four days in extent, over which the Badawin

Arab caittvana travel. In this tiie Somoom blows during tbe monflis of

June ami July, and kills every one it meets with, efier 'vvhicli his limbs drop

oft. Over this I travelled, and arrived at the country of 'Kauristan (Ku-

zistan), which is small. From tliis place I proceeded for three d;ivs over a

desert like the former, till I came to " Lar,* which a large and beautiful

city, abounding with rain water and gaidens. I now went to the cell of the

hflly Slunkh 'Abu Dolaf, the person whom I intended toinnt at Janja Bal.

In this cell was his son "Abd El Rahman, with a number nf Frikeers. In

the same place resides a Saltan, whom they call ' Jalal Oddon £1 Turko-

man!.

I next went to the city of Janja Bal, in whidi the Sheikh Aba Dolaf

lei^ed. I went to his cell, and fiaand him alone sitting on the side of it

upon the ground, and clothed in ao old woollen *gaiment.t I saluted him;

he returned the salute, and then asked me about my coming thither, and

of my country. He afterwards made me stay with him, and, by one of his

sons, who is a pious, humble, abstemious, and very good man, he sent

me meat and fimits. This Slwikh is an astonishing num. He has a very

huge ceU. and bestows costly presents ; and moreover dothes and feeds

all who visit him. I saw no one like him in these parts, nor is it known

whence his income is derived, unless it is brought to him by the brother-

hood.]; Most people, however, think that it is from miraculous operations.^

^e people of these parti an of tte sect of Shifia.

* llwGapital of Laii^a.

t JMaH 8if. Btmet, o It it gmtnUy bdtml, the BSth htm i«edhred thdr amm.

See Tholuck't Ssuflamut Ac, Berolint, 1S21, p. 86, he.

X Of tliia brotherhood, or &ockt,j, uime aoua will bti taken hereaAer.

f Hie |WHage i» ^ jkj *i\ where^ is the Miywwd wUdl

can cnete any difficulty. It \» genmlly dtafaed ie Mti^ « matter not exUting from etani^,

bat pioduced in time," * ^ «^U> ^ piMe it ftolMbly OMMM

Bwnqr produced gut of rostter bj vm» miracmlom pracoa.
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I fhmbtde fiuwwell to the Sheikh, and tmreUed on tothe city of 'K«im,

which is elflo called *8uif.* It is sitoated bo the dxm of the Indian

ocean, and near to the sea of Yemen. *Fars is a good and extensive dis-

trict : its gardens are wonderfully rich in scented herbs. The inhabitants

are Persians : tboee, however, who dive for the pearls are Arabs. The

pearlofidkCiiea vhidi are between Soaf and ^Bahnsi aw aitoated in a.

quiet gulf of the sea, not unlike a large vall^. To thie place cornea a
great number of boats, and in these are the divers, with the merchants of

Fars and Bahrein. When one of the divers intends tu j^o down, he places

something upon his face made out of tortoise-shell, and in this a place for

the nose is cut out ; he then ties a rope round his middle and goes down.

The tine diey win lemain under water -vuiea; aome will remain an hour,

others two, othen leis. When the diver gets to the bottom of the sea, he

finds the shells firmly fixed in the sand among trees (of coral). He then

either tears them off with his liands, or cuts them away with an iron knife,

and puts them into a leathern bag which hangs to his neck. When he

begins to experience a difficulty of remaining under water, he shakes the

fope, and the nian who holds it draws him up, and pvts him into the boat.

The b^ is then taken and the aheUs opened, and tbejr find in each a piece

of flesh, which being cut away with a knife and exposed to the air, biirdena

and becomes a pearl. After this both great and small are collected

together, and one-fifth goes to the King : the rest are sold to the merchants

present. To many of these merdiants, however, the divers are generally

in debt* end in this case the pearls are taken by way of payment.

1 next proceeded from Siraf to the city of Bahrein,t which is a lar^e

and handsome place, abounding in gardens and water. It is wonderfully

hot, and so very sandy, that the houses will some^es be overwtieimed

with sand. There is «t ho4li the eastern and western sida of it* a hill. («r

bank) : the one ^.ey call 'Kosair, the other <^Hoair, ftnd on these ttiey

.^l- .^M/qir -uyWI* .-i^*

* See Anemm's Bib. Or., tom. iii. P. 8, p. doclxxix ; 8r Wai.OoHhy* OrflMSl Geognpfajr,

pp. 11, 88, 88, 104, 105. Ac. ; and EdiM, MetMB6 sf tfwthM CUdhM.

t 8m D'Hetlidot, art. Bakticiii.

K
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ham in adage, andmy: "Koaairand Hoair, and, indeed, every oppcmeiit

brings advantage" ^ J^j jify

I then travelled to the city of *Kotaif,t (as if it were a word of the

diminutive form from ^ Kotf). It is, however, a iarge and handsome place,

inhabited by Araba of the Rafisa aect, extremely enthunastic, publtahing

their aentimenta and fearing^ no one. Fkom thia phoe I proceeded to the

city €>f 'Hajar, which, however, is now called -'El TlasFi. "We have here

a f^reater abundanof of dates than is to he found elsewhere, and which are

used as. frxlder for the beasts. The inhabitants are Arab« of the tnbe of

*Abd El Kais. From this place I travelled to ' Yemilma, which is also called

"Hajr,I a beautiful and fertile dty, abounding witii water and gaidena.

• Edmi, in his 6tli sect , of ttie 'M cliinate, mentions tlie^ hill* in tlie following maimer :

Ji3^jir^ cr* ^ &^ •••• J}-^~ J>- (J

,s,ljdU JLyJl j^j ^\ S, jUJ\ ^1 aO-J

Ufi'JLo 4jt)*/w uas^y!? ItJslt^ ^ . "The two hill* Kowir and Hoair,

are elate to tlie shore of Tenwa ; and oppovitc to these hills is the place called the vortex. The

tea bewli cdW die cf Asvt Hie vorteK at a place in whicli the water continually whirb

roand like a milKataae widioilt tlte Jeast teiewiiOil or real ; and should a vesael, or any thing else

come into it, it would ooatfaiae to vhiri lomd HOtil it would be lost This is a narrow place

near the two hiUs (or banks) Kotair and Hoalr, Into which small sbipe BMf peie, bat not the

ibipa of Chine. Tfaaia mo MBm, mcemir, lie eoaeealed under the water, so that no pM ot

them la aeen. The pOoCi knov Adr pbeei end amU them."—The meaning of the a4age aawn
to be, that pnUic opposition tends to promote pubKe good. Mention is made of theae mfa by

the two Mahommedan travellers of the ninth century. Pinkcrton, vol. vii. p. 185.

f Edriii says of this place, sect. »i. Cilia. iiL
^^ ^jy^^F* ''''^ ° -Vtf JLiJm Uij

I. e. as to the'city of Kotaif, it is close to the sea, aod it ni itadf fauge. From Kotaif to £1

AlMi ere two atagea, and from tbe aaote piece to Umdu s dinance of two d^ end tUa

piece i» Urn tonied ea Ike FmianGMK

J iBipddBgeflhieplneeEdililiep: Je^ J ^Ui*.^^^

(ei«UI^V9<^lr*J^<>^'^ J^^r*]^' Ifcw loBIAbiieiieiiagaiilMMse

to Hamas one stagx?, thence to the shore of HDjar one stage ; and all the^e «r!if^f5, A o, In the 6th

sect of the 2d climate this place is also mentioned, as is likewise Vomuma; tk: wonU are
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The inhabilaiito an, ftr the nuwt port, ti the tribe **Beiu Haatfit;

are the tndent possessors of thia district. From this place I went <m

pilgrimage and arrived at Mecca, in the year 733 of the Ilejira (A. D.

1332). In this year the Sultan of E.rynt E) Malik El Niisir, also per-

fiumed the pilgrimage. After . hnishing the pilgrimage, I proceeded towards

'Jbdda. httemiding to go by way of Yemen to India : hot in tiiia I &iled.

I tiwa pioeeBiled fay lea towarda 'Aidhi]), butma driTaa by Oe -wind into

a port called *Ras Dawatr. From this place I tnvelled by land with the

""Beja, and passed over a desert, in which there was a great number of

ostriches and gazelles, and some Badawin Arabs subject to tlie Beja. Aiter

a journey of nine days I arrived at 'Aidhab ; and leaving this place, and

Sjy,iUjstJ>LA^^^}t t^ J\jm^jBX,^ . And widiilwiiiirtluai comity of

El Yemtimn, and of its cities is Hajar, which is now in ruins. In this country reiu'ded the queen

Yemaina in her tines ...... From the ihorei of Hajar there is a road to Bam along the ahore,

tutimUUbitcd. SMdMAnodetMMaadci tonbi, P.19S. AEmlMi, bomner, pboc* El

Aliii(UJ!) Id toMg. 7a* («r8>^W, IM. ST B*, anil h^b ^ J^^ 0»U ^

ij2U ^\ yi |^jij>- s\\\ 4-j J^j ji^

iLc)^\ jS>3 jO^ ^r* J*-= ^ 1-=-' <-r^\ 4 L.>-5llj

j»y A«UJ^j L*Jrt fj^.ijy^ L-w^y iJa^l^t L.».^ ^ U->-\ JJj

U-. ^ . Thii u a mull city abounding with painu and running water : ita apdnga are

lacerfingly hoc. Bl AfaatiabAedieooi^ OBdb flam Kaajr(Kal]f) tea loiiawatafBdii^^
about two gtn^^s. Its palni» are as nuninx>ug as those in the vale of Damascus, and they are all

loond it. It U said in the Moehtarik, that Abaa is the plural of Htoa,. which meani «uu^ into

iiMcbllieMaterttiilto, mdpcDoeedBuiiifliteoiMtoaeh^ biAbilw

Arabs dig and draw out tlic water. Kl Ahsd, therefore, has become the proper name of a

place ammg tJie districts of the Arabs. This ia the Ahsa of the tribe Beoi Saad of Hajar, and %
iiaicaideiioeordi»KiMaa«t«(henlteooociiHed)teBiil^^ bbahoirid, AoB At Ah* of

the Btni Saad, is a different place from that of thp Karamata. El Ahsa has no walls. Betwaon

it aitd Ycmaraa is a distance of four dajs. llie people both of AhstI and Kotaif cany fiuito to

Bl XhH|» a fdlqr of Yemamo, ani ftr vmj caotd-bnto of Ml, «hey aaoAor -of•

K 2
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passing through district after district in Upper Egypt, arrived at last at

Cairo, where I remained some days. Hence I proceeded tu Syria, aud

then toJeraaalem. From thb place I wmt to *El Rimda, "Aoca,- 'Tripoli,

- *JalMk,*ttid*BlLid]iikii(Laodioea). And fiom tliia Imt by aea to the

oomitiy of 'Boom, whidi Im been lo called, becanse it formerly belonged

to the Romans :t and, evpn now, they are here inconsiderable numbers,

under the protection of the Mohammedans. Here are also many Turlco-

nuuis. I next aimed at 'El Alaya, which is a large city upon the sea

dune, inhabitod by tVnrkamSiw. The preaent Sultan ia 'Ynanf Beg, aon

of *Karman. I was introduced to hiffl. Our meeting was pleaaant, and

he fnmiriked us with provisions.^

CHAPTER XI.

AmUaUa—Bmnar—Sabarta— Akridiir—AhMkar—Kara Huar—LadMt—Fortreu ^ Tatnif

•-JfiBb—JQum, the grave of iUMSiiS JI5«f—Zmmdb—i<iwf5-;M!il^
—Sittiua—Kuntath—Arxanjan—Arterrum—Birki, remariabltpiece ofmeteoric tione leen here—

Tim—Ajfitaiuk—Yagmir—MagBt$ia

—

Bergama—BMrita— YaxitUt—Butttaii—Bifi—Bariii

Frok this place I proceeded to the district of 'Anatolia,^ which contains

some handsome cities. In ail the Tuikomin towns there is a Brotherhood

of 'youths, one of whom is termed ^\ (my brother, ».«. the word brother

joined with the pronoun of tho flt^t person singidar ^ my). Nu jieople

are more courteous to straiigcrs, more readily supply them with footl

.^jjl" .iC- .^\J>' .V** .il^*

* See Aanales Mutlemici, tom. iii. p. Si^O, toin. ir. p. 109.

f See D'Herbelot, under the article Koum.

I AeeofdiDg to the MwuM Et ItUtai J* fiji^ ^j^^ cT'jef^ ^
iyuirk-ia ^'jU JaJll J^J^ f^lj t?~« j'^^ > " *eU-ltoo»rn .mi h;\nd-

lome diiUict of Room, Mtuated on the mMhore i it '» suwig, coottiDS mrajr viUi^ mwI inhabi.

tartly and liaMrAs |iiir«rCaM(tttiiiiipla. SmsIio AiHde«M«lMBidbtan.f?.p.«l0.1.
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md oflierneoe—liet, onie more oppoaed tpappWMOw than they^iie. Thie

peiwn who b styled ^^ft the Brother is one, about whom persona of the

same occupation, or even foreign youths, who happen to be destitute, collect

and constitute their president. He then buiMs a cell, and in this he

piits a horse» a addle, and whalevei otbcr implemeats may be wanting.

He then attenda daily upon hnoompanianB, andaRnststiwmwidiwbatever

they may Inppen to want. In the evening they come to him and bring all-

they have got, which is sold to purchase food, fmit
, &c. for the use of the

cell. Should a stranger happen to arrive in their countrj', they get hira

among them, and with this provijiiun tliey entertain him ; nor does he leave

them till be tneUy leaves their oountcy. If, however, no tnTdkr anive^

then they assemble to eat up their jmmnaoh which they do with drinkii^,

singing, and dancing. On the morrow, they return to their occupations,

and in the evenintr n turn n'^^nin to tlieir president. They are thflfefoie

styled " the YoM/u, their president " the Brother."

In this city I went to the oollqie of its ShdlJi, 'Bhahib Od^ £1
HamSwi ; and, on the aecond day» one of this society came to me. He
was nddiBRHd by the Sheikh in Turkish. The Sheikh told me that this

man came to invite us to a feast. I was much astonished, and said to the

Sheikh, Tliis is a poor man, how can he afFord to feast us, who are many.

The Sheikh was surprised at my reply, and said: This is one of the

Biotheifaood, a society consistii^ of two bandied silk mevdiantB, who have

a cdl of their own. I consented, therefim, and went to dm cell, and
witnessed the astonishing attention, kindness, and liberality which tb^
shewed their guests. May God reward them ! The Sultan of Anatolia was

/Khazir Beg Ibn Yiinus the Turkoman. I was presented to him. He
was then Mck. He behaved very libeiaUy towards us, gave us provisions,

and sent money fbr oar travelling expenses.

I next proceeded to the town of ^Burdur, which is small, and sruronnded

by trees and gardens. I first went to the house of the '' Kliatlb (the preacher),

and there met the society of the Brotherhood, who invited us to their feast.

.y^*

* NsaMBli«iiiflliispm»oec»ti&DsGii%BeL
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The Khatib refused to : they therefore crave us a feast in a garden

without the town. I was truly itstonished at their wish to shew as every

respect and atteatiou, although we were ignorant of their language, and

tikfiy of oun*

From thfe phee I went to the town of 'Sabarta, which i» IwiMitomety

bttilt, and haa good streets. I next went to the city of ''Akridur, which is

large, and abounding -with trees and water. A lake of sweet water adjoins

it, over which vessels pass, m the space of two days, to the town of Aksha-

har, and to other places. I here put up at the lecturer's, ""£1 Fazil Mu^lih

Oddln, who tnsaied me very respectiully. The Sultan of this phioe was
*Abu Is-hak Beg, one of the greatest princes of these parts. He gave ua

protection in his district throughout the month of Ramadan. During my
re.'^idence I was introduced to him ; af^er this he .sent me a horse and some

money. He is a oondei>ceudmg and excellent prince.

I ^ea went to the city of *Kaia Hinbr.* It is small, and sunounded hj
water on etery side. The Sultan is 'Mohanmed Chdehi. He w the

brother of Abu Is-lOk, King of AkiidQr. I wat inttodneed to him, and he

treated ine with great respect, and gave me some provisions. After this I

proceeded to the city of 'Ladhik, which is a large and fine city, abonnd-

ing with water and gardens. As soon as I had entered it, a number of

penoos "who were b the streets got up and sazed upon the bridles of oar

hones ; after which otheis came and eonlested the point with them. We
were much alarmed at this ; but a person coming up who could speak

Arabic, said they were contending^ only a,s to who should entertain us, as

they were of the society of Youths. Upon Uiis I felt safe. They then

cast lots, and we proceeded to the cell of the party on whuoa the lot fell,

and (w the day Allowing, to diat of the other. Botli the parties shewed

us the greatest reflect. The Sultan 'Yataj Beg, who is one of the greatest

princes of these parts, hearing <d us, sent for us and treated us with great

respect.

*A(x»rdiagtothe2dMiikiElIttitai,aliiigefiuiaontheiu)rthof • uT^jes^

*
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- I then ]Mooeeded to tin ioclieM «f Oea to dly 'Ifflfii*

which is large and beautiful. Its Sultan is^'Urkhan Beg, *Ibn El Man-

tasha. When I was introduced to him he treated me -with great respect

:

he is a very excellent prince.* I proceeded from this place to the city of

*Kunia,t which is large and handsome, and abounds with water and gar-

deas. Tlut district belongs to tiieSidtan'Badr Od^nnKani^i ovw
which, however, the King of Ink has ocoauotttUybad the nde, on accmut

of its proximity to some of his states which are in these parts. I put up at

the cell of its Kazi, who is known bv the name of "Tbn Kalam Shah. He
is a member of the society uf Youths. His cell is most beautiful ; tad be

bas a great nmiber of disciples, vfbotM» tbe autboritiet fiir tbnr-joffieial

dedsioBS as higb as Ali Ibn Abi "niib. Tbey aie clothed aa the SBfls

are with the khirka,.]; and close trowsers.

In this place is the tomb of the holy Sheikh ' Jalal Oddin, better known

by the title of "Ma\vlHiiK§ (our Mawla). He is very highly esteemed. It

is said, that he was at hrst a mere lecturing doctor who had a large number

of pupils : but upon a certain day a stranger came into bis leotuie^room

with a basket of sweetmests, wUdi be had tat Bde» upon lua bead; Ibe

Sheikh said to him, bring your basket here. The man took a piece of

sweetmeat and gave it to the Sheikh, who ate it. He then went o\it, no

one else having ta-sted the sweetmeat ; the Sheikh became agitated and went

out after liim, giving up his leading, and leaving his pupils in a State of

esEpectation. At len^, howenrar, tbiy set oat in quest of him, but fiuled

to discover the place of his icAreat. Some years after, be letnmed with

his mind deranged, and iqpealciiig' nothing but Persian wiaea. These

* According to De Giiignea» thia OttOBan prince rained from 1S86 to 1S69 (torn. L p. S71),

id ooBMqBHllr toMKt hara bees IMsg wta onr tnwl^

% A MNHtM ragged garroent worn by the religious beggar* of tbe eait.

f Sm SB interetting article on this writer in fourth Tnbaka iSJs) of DawlMdudii ait.

\f*V
bl^iaadin ihe^^H is^iU^ bjr Jimi, not i«r from the cod.
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hlipupik. M they followed him, noted down andpubUihed andier ike tide

of the * Mathnavi, a book highly esteemed in these parts.

I next proceeded to the city of' Laranda,* the Sultan of which is "El

Malik Badr Oddin Ibii Karman, who makes this place his capital. 1 met

him, and^fu entertained ^ih the gieatwt kindneu as his guest.

I then proceeded to 'Akmrii, which ii one of the finest diatricls of Room,

and subject to the king of Irak. I next went to the city of -'^Nikda, then to

*Klsaria (Casarca), both of which are subject to the kin^if of Irak. I next

proceeded to the city of * Sivas, which is also subject to the kingof Irak. It is a

large place, and now the rendezvous of the greater part of the king's army.

I next went to the city of 'AiDlna,t then to^'Sfimisa, then to^Kumadi,

then to 'Arzanjan» then to Arzerrum ; all of which are subject to the king of

Irak. Tu "'Arzcmim I saw the brother " Tuman, one of the Sxieli/ of Youths,

whose ape exceeded one liuiuired and thirty yeans. He was still ii» jx)Rses-

sion of all his faculties, and could wadk wherever he wished. After recciv-

ii^ hie bkwing I proceeded to die city of *Birki, the king of wliidi was

Mohammed Ibn 'Aidin; I was, in cwmpany with the toeturer of dita

place ^Mohy! Oddin, one of the moat celebrated and reputable men of

his ape, introduced to tlie presence.

The king one day said to me, have you ever seen a stone that came down

from heaTenfj: I answered, No. He oontiinwd, avdi % stone has fidkn in

the environs of our city. He then called some men and ordoed them to

bring the stone, which they did. It was a black, solid, exceedingly hard,

and shining, substance. If weighed it would probably exceed a ""talent-^

He then ordered some stone-cutters to come in, when four came forvmrd.

He commanded them to strike upon it. They all struck together upon it

* See D'Herbelot, under the article MalhiHUMll.

f Sw D'Herbelot, under Amasia.

% FiirfaaeTajiBleKiiii«aooouBli«f«aMrii]iMaa^ of ttk lort^ MS iheMCddl (edition

of M. De SBrv'.i Clirciitomathic Arahe, torn. iii. pp. 137-4-41.

^ According to tome 112, to others 120 pound* we%fat.
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aooondingly ^vith an iron hanimer four aaceeanve sbokw* which, however,

made not the least impression upon it. I was mtich astonished at this.

The king then orderi"''! the stone to he taken to its place. He sent fruit

and food to us dunug the luue we reinuincd there ; and, when I had bidden

him fanwiell, he sent me a thoiiwmd dirhems with one hundred miAlfib

of 90UU u also dothttig, two hone*, end e deve. He abo sent for my
companions some dirhems and clothing separately.

I then proceeded to the city of 'Tlra, which belonEr;; also to this prince.

It is large, and abounds with gardens and water. From this place I went to

the city of 'A^^uralok, the Bout ofwhidi is the Saltan *Mohammed Ibn

AOSa, son, of tiie Sultan of *Biifci} then to the dty of *Yazndr, which

belong* to Ihe Stdtan of Birki ; its Emir is ' Omar Beg, one of the Sul-

tan's sons, and a most e.xeellent prince. I then proceeded to the city of

'Magnesia, the Sultan of which is called 'Saru Khan. I then went to the

city of 'Bergama (Pergamos), of which the philosopher Plato is said to

have been en. inhabitant, ffis house is still seen hsfe. The Sultan of this

place is styled ^Bakhshl Khan. I next went to the city of 'Bali Kasra,

which is large and beautiful. Its governor is called ''Damur Khan. I then

went to the city of ' Buru.sa,* wliich is a large place, and governed by

-'Ikhtiyar Oddin Urkhan Beg, son of '^Othman Jiik. This i.s one of the

greatest, richest, and moat extensive in nde, and conmunidiug ilia greatest

aimy of all the Tuikoman kings. His piactice is, constantly to be visiting

his fortresses and ffistricts, and to be inqniring into their circumstances. It is

said that he never remained a month in any one place. His faithcrhad con*

.t^JV .yW^^* .***jf' .yU-yU' .48j^» .Cise^*

* Mr. Koaegarten has here which he write* Btinuu Our oopieis odA ZtJa^

a great city : and ap«m i^iy^^ *— S Ai\3j\ ./^^ !IU^>»,S^_|

iu oi-j 1^ *si (J Jtil <1 JUij \4\yiA ,iikj) *jLj*c. ' TMii I uMte to dmr.

tiHtlheeopiHdferooaMcndilj in Mine imtancw, and to wan tbe reader, that, where my

translation AAnftMD lib XoMenMD'i^ bsiBBik .aDt imnwitistfi^y ooMludetlMt.aitlMrflfu to

wrong.
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quered the city of Burusa, and had besi^ed that of ^Yaznlk,* nearly

twent)- years, but did not take it ; after this his son Ix-sie^axl it for twelve

years aiid took it. In this place I met him; he received me very

respectfully, and provided me with a considerable oumber of dirhcms.

I nest -vrant to Yaznik. It has a large lake eight milea in length ; the

eity ia alao aarroiHided with water and treet. I then left this phwe,

and after some days arrived at the city of 'Bustum;t after this at the

city of -'Bull, the king^ of which is *Shah Beg. I then went to the city

of 'Burlu, which belongs to the governor of "Kastamunia. I then went

to Kaitanninia, which is a. very large and beautiful city, abounding with

eveiy ddteacy, iriuch may be puicbaaed at a very law rate. I aaw an aged

Sheikh among its inhabitants, whose age, as I was told, amounted to that

of one hundred and sixty-two years. Its Sultan "Suleiman Badshaw,

a splendid, but aged man; he is a respectable and respected person. I was

introduced to him, and received very honourably.

CHAPTER XII.

Sansi—Crim—Kirath—The Bcstrf of Ki^ai—Ei Kqfa, subject to Mohammed I'zbei Khan

El Sarm—AtSk—El Major—Bith Tag, the Camp^ Mdwrnm^ Uzbek—Ceremonies observed

hut th^r Jitetk ^ tmd&itg ftmn vA<ii\mluim iniFMHiiiiii l» vfnt 4V^ifirirflfiii^—
tM—Mmnteiw Ite Ruman*^Surdik—BcAa SaltSi.

T TTiKv went on to the city of ' Sanub, which is large, and belongs to the

governor of Kastamunia, Solciman Biidshaw. I remained here some time.

Leaving this place 1 proceeded by sea for the city of ^' El Kinun (Crim\

.ci-iU*

• Mr. Koaegarten hu cL.ijl *I>ich he writM ImSL

f So Mr. Koi^giitM, wliidi he writM itfa<(Tni.

% Vb-K,^ adh ltellI88i.piHMitheielaigeaddiiiaiutolbatorMr. KoMgarten.
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but suffered considerable distress in the voyage, and wiis very near being

drowiieti. We arrived, however, at length, at the port of * El Kirash, which

belongs to the desert country of ''KiQak.* Tliv desert u gnob and pro-

ductiTe: it has, however* neitfaer tree* mountain, hill, nor wood in it

The inhahitanta bam dang. They tmrti over Uus desert upon a cart,

which they call 'Amba. The journey >s one of six months ;
the extent of

three of which bclougs to the Sultan 'Mohammed Uzbek Khan;t that of

tiiree more to the infideU. 1 hired one of these carts for my journey fnm
the portof Kirash to the dty «f "El Ka^ idudk bdengs to Hohamnwd

Uzbek. The greater part of the iniuibitants are C3irMtians,:{: living under

his protection. From this place I travelled ui a cart to the city of ' El

Kiram, which is one of the large and beautiful cities of the districts of the

Sultan Mohammed Uzbek Khan. From this place I proceeded, upon a

cart which I had hii«d, to the dty of "El Sand,^ the residence of Mo-
Wmtf^MA Uxbek. The peculiarity of tins desert is, thit its herbe serve

for fodder for their beasts : and on this account their cattle are numerous.

They have neither feeders nor keepers, which arises from the severity

of their laws against theft, which are these: When any one is con*

.^pf .GS31"

.
* On the origin of thit hom and poopie, mo D'Uabelot'* wy intmntt^g article, under

f " T'zhfi Kh'tn. fils tip Toghtagou, mcurt, »tIon Ics Russes en IS41." De Guignev, Hi«t.

gen. de Huns, torn. L p. 287. He mu«t, therefore, lutve been Ihring when our mfcUcr vuitad

Amc pnti. In ton. a.lanmnf pp. tB4<6, ft is iteted lint lie died te IMS or 6, and what ie

itill more decuive tbe author proceeds : " on rtMnarqiie que IVpoquc de mi mort est celk- dc

la uiMBDCe du fiuneux Tamerlan. Lea Aiabes ont d£sign£ cette ann^ par ce mot de Jeur

laiiigae LnM qui tignifie rtfuge, poor Mr voir que ha horanea nwent betoin d'Myle due n
grandei caTfimiios. Les Icttrt^f! qui fnrmrnt cc mot, en let prenent selon leur valcur nnm^quei

dfaignest Tannic 736 de rHcgtre." He was deecaoded of tbe Mogul d/nastj of Ktljalt

(Do Ob;bbh» Cqndia^V niraanioaedonntordWfliof«mntt«rdibprineodwutddtttnW|Oee

lyHerbelol, art. Abou-Said, .iml of Ms suooessors, art. Uzbek.

% Tbeae Christians were geneiallj NettoiiaM, and ware weli ucaied fur tbe mott part under

Mdl»MMd Uabdi Kbin. 8m J^Minato'a Bibliotfb Orient ta» iii. P. % p|h i& an^

where wc h3Tc gome very vSldable iMlket teqwcting llwn. 8c« alio infciImIo(^ uodar Aa
articles Crim, and Solgau

i 9m lyHeiMot, under StonL
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victedof hawigiloleiiftbettt. hftttcompeUedtontumttirilhiiiiieotfaani

of eqnU value. But, if On is not m kis poww. Mi diikboa •» tafcoo.

If, kawvswt, he ham no ddldien* be is hiimelf afanii^tered juat like e
sheep.

After several days' journey I arrived at 'Aziik,* which is a small town

situated on the sea-shore. In it rendes an Emk on the part of the Sultan

Mohiiiuneii» who treated us with gieat respeet end hospitality. Fiom

this place I proceeded to the city of^El Majar, wliidt is a large and hand-

some place. The Turkish women of these parts are very hij^lily respected,

particularly the wive.s of the nobles ajid kinps. These women are religious,

and prone to almsgiving and other good works. They go unveiled, how-

ever, with their &eee quite exposed.

I next set out for the cansp tii the Suitanp iriudi was then in a place

called =Bish Tag, or Five Motintaim, and arrived at a Statton to wliich the

Sultan with his retinue had ju.st come before us: at this place, which is

termed the urdii, or camp, we arrived on the first of the month Rama-

iSk^. Here we witnessed a moving city, wi&i its streets, mosques, and

cooldng>lunises» thesmoke ofwhich ascended as they moved along. When,

however, they halted, all these became stationary. This Sultan IVIoham*

med Uzbek is very powerful, enjoys extensive rule, and i.s a subducr of the

intidels. He i.s one of the seven great kings of the world ; which are, the

Sultan uf the West, the Sultan of Egypt and Syria, tiie Sultan uf tlie two

IiSka, the Sultan of the Tuiis Uabek, the ^iiHan of Tuifcistin and 'Ma-

waia El Nahar, the Sultan of India, and the Sultan of.China.

It is a custom with Mohammed Uzbek to sit after prayer on the Friday,

under an alcove called the " golden alcove," which is very much orna-

mented : he has a throne in the middle of it, overlaid with silver plate,

wUch is gilded and set with jewels. The Sultsn sits upon the thiooe; his

four wives^ some at his right hand^t others at his left» sitting also upon the

.j^\Aj^' .^tt>^' .^wi> .Jr

• 8mDUerWot, mder Atae.

f Wehttvehere »6neinu»tnitionof tbcrega! pomp exhibited in thei-lth Pitalm, where we find

th« quee& alw ei^^iag the Jionoar due to her nnk, ?er7 uoUke the practice of the Mohamme-

dH^amoNtwlmliMrwaBewiiilomdtoinMwiBind^ WedulllMrcsltcrfiBdMHgMtlifag

rfBitf to thtowkMHsd bymr imTClte in iht iibad «r Snmaa.
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throne. Beneath the throne atand lus two iods, one on his right, the

€tii0r on hi* left; before him ate his dragbfeer. Whenefer one of thcie

Hires enters, he arises, and taking bier by the hand, puts her into her piece

upon the throne. Thus they are exposeti tn thv A'jht of all, without so

much as a veil. After this, come in the great Emirs, for whom chairs are

placed on the right and left, and on these they sit. Before the King stand

the princee, who >ie theioDBof hie node, brothers, and neer Mmanen. Is

ftont of dieee, end near the door, stand theem of the greet Emm; end

behind these, the general otfioers of the army. People then enter, accord-

ing to their rank; and saluting the King, return and take their seit«

at a distance. When, however, the evening prayer is over, the supreme

C(W8ort, who is Queen, returns ; the rest follow, each with their attendant

beantifbl ahmce. The women* who are aeperated on account of any on-

deannem, are seated upon hoceee; befiMetlteireamagea arecavaiiy, bdnwd
them beautiful Mamliiks. Upon this day I was presented to the Sultan,

who received me very graciously, and afterwards sent me some sheep and

a horse, with a leathern bag of kimiz, which is the milk of a mare; and

nrf miidi valued among Ihem as a bevenge.

the imce of this King arehighly honoured. Eadt one has a uamioii

ibr herself, her followers, and servants. When the Sultan widiee to vimt

one of them, he sends word, and preparation is made. One of these wives

is a daughter of *Takfur, the Emperor of Constantinople. T had already

visited each of them, and on this account the Sultan received me : this is

a diatom unong them ; and iriioefer finis in observing it, snllen the inqpit*

telion of a breach of politenem.

I had formerly heard of the city of *Bulgar,* and hence I had conceived

a desire to see it; and to observe, whether what had been related of it, as

to the extremity of the shortness of its nights, and again of its days, in

the opposite season of the year, were true or not. There was, however,

'Mi' -jy^*

• According to the ^!f^ &c. ^ ^lij j^Jl 3 J^l JjjaA ZJUJI ijjL«jUL

i_ -*>J'- xit^'.tj If) r j^r^i Bdgir its of Siberia, lAkh u eitiaiMljrcaU: the

0Mmue^ emhicmilMiuQmiitj wUm^mumv iria^ Thslr bnam mm bulh sf
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between that place, and the camp of the Sultan, a distance of ten days. I

requested the Sultan* therefore, that he would appoint flome onewho would
bring me thither and back, which he gnnted. '

When, therefore, T was sa\ in tr the prayer of sun-set, in that place, which

happened in llif month of Kuniadaii, I hasted, nevertheless the time for

evening prayer came on, wluch 1 went hastily through. I then said that of

'midnight, in well aa that tenned *E1 WUr; hut waa o?ertaken by the

dawn.* IntheaameniBnn«raboistheday ihorteRedinthisplaice, in the

opposite season of the year. I mnained here thiee days* and then Ktnned
• to the K'm*x.

In Bulgar, 1 was told ol' the land of darkness, and certiiinly '^reat

desire to go tu it from that place. The distance, however, was that oi loriy

days. I was dmitedj tiMefore, iiom the undertakiI^(, both on account

of its great danger, and the little good to be derived from it. I was toid

that there was no travelling thither except upon little sledges, which

are drawn by lartre dops; and, that during the whole of tlie joiimey, the

roads are covered with ice, upon which neither the feet uf man, nor the

hoofs of beast, can take any hold. These dogs, however, have nails by

which their lieet take finn hold on the ice. No one enters these parts

except powerful mcFchants, each of wlioin has perhaps a hundred of

such sledges as these, which they load with provisions, drinks, and

wood : for there we have neither trees, stones, nor houses. The guide

in this country is the dog, who has gone the journey several times,

the price of which will amount to about a thousand dinacs. The sledge

is hanessed to lus neck, and with him three other dogs are joined, but

of which he is the leader. The others then follow him with the sledge,

and when he stops they stop. The master never strikes or reprimands

this dog; and when he proceeds to a meal, the dogs are fed first: for if

this vreiu not done, they would become enraged, and perhaps ran away

• On the prayers and timw for performinp them generally among the Mahommcdang, ise

M. de Sacy'i Chrectonuthie Arabe, torn. i. pp. I61-16B. Of the Lut (^^0 '"''^ no

notice : but io the lexicons we &re told that it Mgaifies prayer generaUy, and that which it not
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and leave their master to perish. When the travellers have completed

their forty days or stages through this desert, they arrive at the land of dark-

nesBi and «adi ma, kftriag mtuA lie has Imn^t with him, goes back to

his appointed stalion. On tbe morrow they fetnm to loolt fat thdrgoods,

and find, instead of them, sable, ermine, and the fir of the •^anjSb.* If then

the merchant likes what he finds, he takes it away; if not, he leaves it,

and more is added to it: upon some occasions, however, these people will

take back their own goods, and leave those of the tnerchant's.-)- in this

way u their buying and adfing canned on; fior tiie mendianta know not

whedmr it ia ynOi mankind or demons thai fhay iiaive to do; no one bdng

aeea dtiring the transaction. It is one cf Ute propcrtias of dicae ia, that

no vermin ever enters them.

I returned to the camp of the Sultan on the 28th of Ramadan
; and,

after that, travelled with him to tbe city of 'Aatiadian, which is one of his

dtiea. It is sitnated on the banks of the rircr ^Athal^ whidi iaone of

the great rivers «f tbe world. At this place tiie SuUan resides during the

verj' cold weather ; and when this river, as well as the adjoining waters,

are frozen, the King orders the people of the country to bring thousands of

bundles of hay, which they do, and then place it upon the ice, and upoa

this fhqrtittvd.

WhentheKinghadwmedatAittradian* one of his wives, whowasdan|^>
ter to the Emperor of Constantinople, and then big with child, requested to

be allowed to visit her fatlier, with whom it wris her intention to leave her

child and then to return : this he granted, i then requested to be permitted

togo withher, IfaatI mayseeCkmstantinople; and wasfelbaed,onaocoant

of some feats which he entertained m^pecting me. I flattered him, how-

ever, telling him that I should never appear before her but as his servant

and guest, and that he need entertain no fear whatsoever. After this he

gave me permission, and I acooidingly took my leave. He gave me fifteen

* See an intereitiag note by Mr. Kimguttn on tiiu fuaagt, p. 84.

t Bfr.KoeqiartciilmafBdsdtttiMlwn,wUdilwlMadiAesi * Prindpeg samm1—m
lis augurantur, et summopere eas appetunt, ilit ut CoHle viluilMT ^IwHtTt fttdM MdnuilHI'.'*

Iimiifidiarfly after tbi> our text procoU a laige a<klition.

% HwYdlga. 8MiyHariMlot,«ndcrtbeirtideBlri.
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huadred dinars, a dien of honour, andjaeraal hones. lEach of his ladies

alio gwre me aome pieoes of buUion- diver, which tiiey can El Swwam

(^•^ fiwn the ungalar sawma i^ip), as did also his sons and danghten.

I set out accordingly on the 10th of the month Shawitl, in company with

the royal consort 'Bnil'm, daug-hter to the Emperor of Constantinople.

The Sultan accompanied us through the first stage, in order to encoura^

her, and then letumed. Hie Qneen was attended m her journey by five

tiuMuand of the King's anny* about tre hnndied ofwUdi wtM cavalfy, aa

Jieriervants and followers. In this manner we arrived at-'Ukak,* which

is a moderately sireH tn-wn but excessively cold. Between this place and

*£1 Sarai which bciougs to the Sultan, there is a distance of ten days. At

the distance ofone day fioukthiiplaoe ueOe nKunlwna of the Boirians,

whoava Chriatiane, with red hur and blue vfw, an ugly and pevfidioua peo-

plOt Theyhave silver mines : and from their country is the 'suwam, i. e. the

pieces of silver bullion brought. With these they buy and sell, each piece

weighing '" hve ounces. After ten days' journey from this place we arrived

at the city of "Siidak,! which is one of the cities of the desert of Kiijak,

and aiCiatted on the aeandiore. After this we anived at a city known by

the nameof''Baba SaltUk. Saltuk, they say, was a *diTiQer. This is

the last district (in this direction) belonijing to the Turks ; between whidl,

however, and tlie distncts of f{omi, is a distance of eighteen days, eight

of .which are over an uninhabited desert without water : but as we entered

it during the coM aeaaon, we did not want much water.

* Mr. Kosegarten lia^ Ulial. Our copies here piW>Btslliq|Sfldditioll>

t Tbis U probably the Soudak of M. D'Herbdot.
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CHAPTER XIII.

Fortreu ofMahluU—ConstantitiojJt— Cerrmoiiics, ^c.

—

Iteiurn to Tartary—Attrachan—El S/tri'ii

—IC/uivurezm~Sarui Juk—Bohhitrtx—hi Kit— H''a6iajui—Jengtz KhSm't Origin and Frogreu

—NtdMuA^Cttmp ^Tarmaiiirin Khi»^JOawm»uai Oe JIfMfMP—2fc y«iil^ «• Mtg^Ui-

tions nfJen^T fChiJn— Sanuirhmil— Nasnf—TirmiM— Bfslifi—KuhtFin—Herfrt—A^j.'iur

—

JdM— Tut— SartMat— Zaoa— Bottom—Kmdut—Baght&n—Baraum—Hindu Ktuh—El

0» tiie ooeaakn of my piepuiiig to «nter thisdeMirt, I {Mete&tod myadf

before the Queen, and pud my lespecU to her both in the morning and

evening. She received me very graciously, aiul sent to rae a good part of

every present which then came to her. I then made known to her my want

of some hones: and die ovdeted fifteen to be given to me. After this we
arrived at die ibrtnes of HfahtSB, wbicli is the first in die diatricU belong-

ing to Boom, but between wliidii ud Comtantinople i* ft distance of tiro

and twenty day=

Before this time, liie news of her approach iiad reached her father, who

sent out ladies and nurses to meet her at thts fortress, with a large anny.

ffom this place to Comtantinople tiiey tnvd with hones and males only,

on account of the unevamiest of the roads ; she, thenfiwe, left her car-

riages behind her. The Emir who attended her husband t i ) >[ is retuined

when we had arrived at this place, and she was now attended by her ovm
followers only. At this place I also dismissed my carnages, and a number

of my attsndants and companions, recommending them (to the reluming

party), who reerived and tnated diem coiirleoasly.

The Queen had with her a mosque, which she 9^ up at every stage, just

as her husband \iscd to do. In this she had daily prayers. She left it, how-

ever, at the fortress. After this the office of the Moazin ceased : wine was

brought mto the banquet and ol this she drank, i was also told, tliat

die ato swine's fledi with them: wv did one who prayed remain with her;

some, however, of her IVtrlddi serrants daily pmyed with us. Thus were

the tastes changed by entering into the tenilories <tf infidelity. The Queen,

however, ordered the officer who had come out to meet her, to pay every

attention and respect to me. When we had arrived within a day s journey

of the city, her younger brother came out to meet her, accompanied by

M
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about five thousand cavalry, all in armour. He met her on foot, on account

of his beuig her junior. WheD ibe had kined his head, he passed on with

her. On fhe next day h«r seoond brothert who ia tiw hdr^pparent, met

her, having with him ten thousand hone. Both parties in thui case dis-

mounted : and after they iiad met they remounted and went on. When
at lent^lh slie appmuclied Const-dntinople, the f^reutest part of its inhabi-

tants, men, women, aiid children, came out attired in their besst clothes,

either walking or riding, beating drams and BhontiDg aa Ihey praoeeded.

The Sultan, also, with his queen, the mother of this lady, attended by
the officers of state and nobles, came to meet her. When the Emperor

drew near both tlic parties mixed, and such wa^ the pressure that if was

impossible for me to pass between tliem. I wa^ Uierefore obliged, at the

peril of my life, to see to the carrying of our lady and her companions.. I

vras told, that when she met her paients die alighted and kissed the ground

before them, as well as the hoofs of their horses.

We entered Constantinople about sun-set; they were then ringing their

bells at such a rate, that the very horizon shook with the noise. When
we came to the gate of the Emperor, the porters refused to admit us with-

out a pennisMon fiom the Empeior i some of her fbUoweis, (herefim, went

and told her- our case, and die lequeated permission of her fiither, stat-

ing our circumstances to him. We were then allowed to enter, and were

lodged in a liouse adjoininp; that of our lady, who sent our provisions

morning and evening. The king also granted us a letter of safe conduct,

permitting us to pass whsravur we frieased about the city. On the fourth

day siber our arrival, I was intioduoed to the 'Sultan Tdcfiir, son of

George, king of Constantinople. His &thcr Geoi^e was still living, but

had retired from the world, become a monk, and '/wi^n up tlie kingdom

to bis mm.* When I arrived at the fifth gate of the palace, which

• The NtitedSmpMWMMthm been AndiSNioitt As <Uv, tbe FCMot eue Aadranieu

junior. 1il<i grand»cm. In Mr. Kosegmrten'* extract we htfe j,iC> Nicephonu, perhaps: but

which, or whetber either of (heie unne*, it the true oo^ I have not been able to determiae.

It i« not improbeUe, dnt Uie name «f Hieqph«n» Gicgenw get in km hf ttrnHA*.

Nor liiivf T beon able to find in ony of the historians when or where this shameful mar-

riage was contrncted. I am much tempted to believe that the Bjaa&tiM writen have been

•thenedtooMMionit. QSiaim,iiiAeaA, WKitkMmiS^
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was guarded by soldiers, I was searched, lest I should earn," any wea-

pon with me; which is submitted to by every c:itizen, as well as istran-

ger> who wkhes to be introduced to tlie King. The aaiue is observed by

the Empmn of India. I wm intradmed, dmefore,' and did homage.

The Empenr wn umxog upon his thime wifli his Queen, and daughter,

our austraK; her bnotfiaia west aealad beneath the throne. I wa.s kindly

received, and asked, as to ray circumstances and arri%-al; also about Je-

rusalem, the Temple of the Resurrection,* the Cradle of Jesus,t Bethle-

roanagement of John Cataruzf-nus : but, then, Uu* ii Mudto have been ofhh own daughter. Vnh v.

p. 278, ed. We arc told in Mr. Savoge'a tintHgnvat of Knolls and Uycaut's Turkisli

Hiitorjr, 4tat Ammtt As Ait muM tk« bfiw «f Caottsadnople't daughter, but this

must be a totally different affair. The death of Andronicos the elder is placed by Gibbon in

iSSm. As Mr. Ulcubioek has given a very iotetestiog note on this subject in liiis Iraca: De»cn|>-

tio, I OMQr perhaps be excused m giring It m this plaoe (p. 60, proleg.) <' Mine aemel lteruinque«

affiiiiiate etiam ablata, Impp. Grteci Principcs Molnmmedanos sibi dcvincirc atuducnuit. Sic

[mp. Andronicus Faltcologus Mnior filiam suam obtulit Cazano Mogolorum (vel uti Gra^i agunt>

Tocharonim) Penkwram Khano, A. 1S04. Cf. Pacbymeres Andronici Hist. lib. r. c. 16. Fate-

inur intcriin dubltari posse, an Cazanus veris Mo»1emi» sit ai^numeruiulu?. Cf. deGuigncs Hist,

des Huns, torn. iv. p. 867, 270. Grroi certe ilium Christianoruni fauturem hahuisse vidcntur. Cf.

rucliym. lib. vi. c 1. ,At de Islamiimo «>K!^saori«OiMiilft>trfw|M<!i GaiatHctlditii Muhammedis

Khodebanddi, alias Kharbenda et coimyte > PtehyaMM jgayiigf a|>pcllali, nalla certe dabip

talio cit Hoic tamen Mana Imperttotft want A. 1806 dMpooHta fah. CF. Pkchyro, b'b. viL 6
99, Kec iDulto inteijecto tcmpofe nupserat ctiam alia Maria SBk aotta Imp. Andrunid Toglh

tagaa Khmo Mogolomm Kapacfaakeiinam Khano, OuigDeno tetttb ten. L p. 350. UiijM ^poqn*

sueoeieon fllioque Mohaanmedi UabcUhtno, Modentda menu iledrttsainMt, uxorem fbine filiam

Andronici Joniorie oolligas ex Koaegarteni V. C. ComtnentatiotiL de Mohammrdit Ibn Batuta:

Tiiigilam stiMciiam.«Hae ^itar aecMenmt inter A. 13SS et lS4i...Deiuqae hand iia mutto poet.

deoBMoruin exenptmn fanitatna Joaniea Cantncuaanm, cirat A. MM, filiam raam Theodoram

Hve Mariatn...Orkhano uxorem dedit, &C." Hence Mr. Ulenbroek thinks it probable, tliut Md-

hammLslnn places of worship had been toletated before and after this time at Constantinople. I

wift'mcTely renufic, that if iQ, k is cslnMilinaiy that niddMr £1 Hamr^ who viailed thia dty

in the thirteenth ceBtniy* DOT Ibo Bai&ta» win nriliadHladMftafMaatti» haa made, any oien-

tion uf ihe fact.

* ^'btiil This church, according to Edrlsl, is large, and in his days was considered as a place

«f pilgiiiHge. His .words are £tUi ^jftLii j.U\ ii,^!

f>jj\
Ji> ^-«*. Ifell ^ys^^ i-ifl*. *«. The great cfauicb, Imnn hy « the Church of

tlm Reanireotion," but which the Mohammedans call Kamima. This is the church to whieb

pilgrimages are performed from all the parts of Room, &c. Edit. Rosenmuller, Lipsis, 1 83

t This is, acrnrtlin^ to El Harawl, in a cave under the temple of £1 Aksai his words are

Af 2
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hem, and the city of Abraham (or 'HebronX then of DamMciu, %ypi.

Irak, Mid the ooontiy of Room; to all of wUch I gave miilable replica.

A Jetr was oar interpreter. The King was much surprised at my tale

;

and said to his sons: Let tliis man be treatfd honourably, and (jive hitn

a letter of safe conduct, He then put a dtms of honour rm inc. and

ordered a saddled horse to be given me, with one of his own umbrellas,

which widk them is a maik of pratectmi. I then requeited that he

would appc^t aome one to ride about with me daily into the different

qvBiters of the city, that I might see them. He made the appointment

accordingly, and I nxle al)oiit with the officer for some days, witnessing the

wonders of the piace. Its largest church is that of "Saint Sophia.* I

saw its outside only. Its interior I could not, because, just within the

door there was a ctobb which every one who entered worshipped. It m

"
Mr* '^'^ o-c^M. ' Jgl^t Jm or H«braii.

* EI Mnwl, whavHited Constantinople in tlw IStfa oentmy, thus tptala «f and of tiik

ehoidk jBB, pUU ci;UJL!lj ^\s.J\j 1^,,

ou£ cjyV J Jj ^j^^ Ljj- Uli^ 4

^4.''—;« '•^*-:^»-< ^f?** 'i'^*^ fjij^J^
'>.«-i AJj

>jk;» ^^Im^j A4J^^j '^f^fy ^^j^} <Vi..'.01 fih fmg-^J

idll tli . In this place arc statues of brats and marble, pjlturb und « undLTful tatismrfrix. •

as well as the minarvU already mentioned, and other monumeuu ^al' greaincM) to which no

equal can be found In tha habitable world. Here is also Ayia Sophia (a^m St^w) which is the

greatest churdi they have. I waa told by Yiikut Ibn .\bil At!a!i, tlic merchant nf Mnsnl, iljat

he ha«i entered it, and that it was just as I had described it. In it ure doors, and they Niy,

that one of the angeU rerides in it. Round about his place they have made (encet of gold t and

the story about him ii very itruge, which we shall relate in its place, when I shall speak of the

arnu^ment of this church, its size, height, its dooni and their height, its length, breadth, and

the l^llam that .irc in it: also of the uontteri of the city, Haotder, tho lOTt oT fitfa fbusd in it,

the gate of gold, the towen «f marble, the brazen elephants, aitd all its mooumenis and won-

ders : aitd all the kindnea* shewn me by the king Emanuel (which I shall do), in the book of

w«adm((^VHh^lE^I>.V.MahHriiHriiMed. 1hB«^,wlrich iigmMrlliaBialhw,

BB7 Ood ofUi boun^ and fiwe Bde theafM «r lahniioi I
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said, that tliis church is one of tlie tbundatioas of Asaf, the son of Bara-

chias, end nephew of Solomon. The churches, "monaBteries, and other

{dnocB of mnliip widun tiie cU^, are abnoil mnMaenible.

'When ii^tpeared to fbm TuAm, iriio had mecempmanAam miitieM, that

she still profawcid die religion of her father, and wished to remain with

him, they requested permission to return to their own cotintry, whicli she

granted. She also gnvc tliem rich presents, and appt^inted persons to

accx>uipany them to their homes. She also requested me, that she might

oomineiid Aese attendwiti to me* giving me* at tha Hum ttme^ 300 diitm»

witii 2,000 diiiiems in money ; UlrewiaB dressos both of ;inMlleii and cottcm

doth, as well as horses, on the part of her father. I returned, therefore,

after a stay in Constantinople of one month and six days, to the place where

I had left my companions, carriages, and other goods : and, from this place

me tmdled upon theift carnages, untU we airived at Aabnuinn, where I

had formerly left tin SoMan Mohammed 0abek Khln. But here I famid

that he had gone with his court to *E1 Sariii, to which I also proceeded.

When I •was admitted to his presence, he asked me of our journey, of

Constantinople and its icing, of all which 1 told him. He then reimbursed

my travelling expeoaes, as is his usual custom. This city of - El Sarai is

very handBome and exceedingly large. Of its leatned men is the Imam,

the learned ' Nooman Oddin, " £1 Khavarezmi. I met him in this place.

He is a man of the most liberal disposition, carries himself majestically

with the king, but humbly with the poor, and with his pupils. The sultan

visits him every Friday, sits before him, and shews him every kindness

;

while he beharee in^ moat repnlnve manner.

I then trnvelled on to ^Khantecm, between whidi and thia place i« a

jooiney of forty daya, through a desert in which there is but little water

and grass. There are carriages in it, which are drawn by camels. After

ten days I arrived at the city of Sarai Juk, which is situated upon the

banks of a large and full river, which Uiey call the Ulu sii or great

water. Oi«r lliia is a bridge joining its nearest parts, Uhe the bridge

of Bagdad. From this place I travelled lor three daya with all the haste
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possible, and arrived at KhavHrezin. This is the largest city the Turks have.

Bi^ is Toy much cvowded. on account of the multitude of iti inhabituiiB.

It is subject to Aft lultwi Usbdc Klmn, and ia governed on hi» part by a
great Emir, who resides within it. I have never seen better bred, ov more

liberal, people than the inhabiUmts of Khavarezm, or thnse who are more

friendly to strangers. They have a very commendable practice with regard

to their wonhip, wUA ia tbia : When any one dMenta bimaelf from his

place in the naoaqne, he is beaten by the priest in the presence of tiie con-

gRgatiott ; and, moraqver, fined in five dinars, which go towards repairing

thp mcisque. In efery mosque, theiefore, a whip is bung up for this

purpose.

Without this city is the river ' Gihon, one of the four rivers which tiow

from Paradise. This river, like the Athal,'iTeeses over in the cold season

and remains firosen finr five months, during which time people travel over it.

Without this city also, is the grave of the Shdkh '^Najm Oddin the Great,

one of the great saints, over which there is a cell. Her*- ;Uso is the grave

of the very learned 'Jar Ailah El Zamaiihshari.* Zaiiiakhijliur is a village

at the distance of four days from Khamezm. The prevailing sect at Kha-

vSvean, is that vt the *Schiamatica.t This, however, they keep secret,

bec^ause the Sultan Uzbek is a Soonnee.

They liavf in Khavrire/.m a melon to wliich none, except that of ' Bok-

hara, can be coriipared : the nearest to it is tliat of Isphahan. The pee! of

this melon is green, the iutcnur red It is perfectly sweet and rather hard.

Its mdet'iemukable property is, that it may be cut in oblong pieces and

dried, and then put into a, case, like a fig, and carried to India or China.

Among dried fruits there is none superior to this. It is occasionally used as

a present to thmr kings.

• SfleDllHbdot, ante ZMmdcidiiriiidZiiBdiMliia.

f On the oriptn und peculiarities of this srct, see J'firnrke's Sjirrimcn Hist. .Arab, pp.90,

2ii, ed. 1S06. M. de Uticy't Chrest. Arab. torn. i. p. Tbcir principal dogma is a denial

of pradntinatiini, snd a belief that man am do eitber good or eril Jut « he (kuct. Tlwy

•ra «lio imnsd Kadsritas (^^ybMWM dMr dsiiy pradn^^
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From Khavarezm I set out for * Bokhitra, and, after ajourney of eighteeD

days through a sandy and uninhabited desert, arrived at the city of * Ei

Kat* which is but mwU, tiienat 'WaUanft: tiMn, afker one stage, we

came to Bokhint, whieb ia the principal city of the comitiy be^pand the

Gihcm. After it had been ravaged by the Tartars, it alnMMt entiiely diaap-

pceied : I found no one in it who knew any thiiif;: nf science.

It 19 said that Jens^iz Khan.f who caine with the Tartars into the coun-

tries of Islamism and destroyed them, was in his outset a blacksmith in

the oountiy of " Kbota^ He waa a libend-minded, powerfid, and cocpnlent

» TUi i*. perhaps, dte 1[jUh.{iAJ£) of the MnlBil B lllla, wfaick it <littl dNeribn:

•^f* fjj)^ cr^V cr* 4/* cr* rj^s^ vT*
Kaih U a large city of Khavarezm (or Kharezin), on the caiitem pirta flf dM JaihGn (or Ont)*
nor is there liny other eastward of !t in the districts of Khiiviirezm.

f Our copies connantly read not ^Uj^ with Mr. Kosegartcn'a. Whaiew
ought lMi*« been the intention of the copjiit in wriliiv Im, t tiiink tlieic eubenodMHtlMC
our travcllrr did not intf ntinnnlly write " pnrroniTn regem," as he suppoHr-, p. '?'5,

The account* given of the origin of this extrnordinary man by AbuUeda (AiuuUe* MutJe-

odd, fol.iv. p. CH'M) and oAm, dIAr in oiHty itM^Mtt ftom Idris. It fa a«t inptoliiUe,

however, that if we were in jxjssession of all the particulars, they could be reconciled much

easier than accounts of much tater date, and of events which have taicea place much nearer

homew See ibe Ranaut Bl Satk, vol. v.; tlie History of Ghengix K1i9b, by Petia Ln Graliti

and D'llorbelot, tmdrr npnghizhan ; also Marco Polo's account, (Travels by Mr. Marsden, chap,

xliv. p. iiH, with the notes). The accounts given by these truvcllen agree lauch better with one

«Mliicr, llwi eitlier of them doea with the hiatorians.

for accounts of the battle* between Jengiz Khan, Khavarezm Shah, and hit son Jalil

Oddin, sec Abulietk, vol. iv.
yi>. 36ii-4), &C. Histoire dee, Mongols, Piuis, 1824 : liv. i.

dh,T> tea

X In the very valuable notes of Mr. Marsden, on the Travels of Marco Polo, he gives it as

his opinion, ih»t^^^^ ^^^^^^ ot ,^a^, Khota, Ehotai, or Kotai, is the same with Chinese

Tertary, and appeals to the Oriental geographeie ben; of this opinion, f on only say

from all I have seen of tlicm, that they speaif ve-ry v.iguely on tlie situation of these

placti. Ahulfetlii, for cxucapie, who is no mean gec-'riphT, «yg (Ann. Miu. voL tv. p. 228)

^\ ^\ u,x>- >\hJ\ Jij . IkJl ^J\jl^ji^^-jfA " hepasaedtheH»«e(Gihoi»)

end went iiit» Kheiat and due ««* bi^oBd Kheie en dw boeden of Chinea* TMaiy " Ac.

which plainly marks the places as distinct. Again, in our text, we have Kliota and China men-

lion^ as distinct places. Edrlsi. too, speaks of Chinese Tartary, and the cJl^l as

diadact places, meaniiig the tonw, Ac. which am eillcniJj, to ha land h Khot^
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poBMHi. His practioe wM* to «M)nbl« and fcait tlie people ; yrht> in oonse*

i^eDf* jouMd liim in conndemble numbers, and made htm their kader.

He then conquered the district in which he lived ; and, with this accession

of strength and foUowfrs, he next subdued the whole country of " Khota,

then China : alter this the countries of " Khaahak, Kash^, and ^ Malik.*

At this time ' JalSI Oddin Seujar, son of ' Khnv&iezm Shih, was king of

KhamSieBm, *Khoi3aan, and *MKwaiS El Nahr, a powerful and splendid

prince* iengis Khan, on account oS an aiiiEur which had happened among

the merchants, and in which some property had been taken, invaded his ter-

ritories. f This IS well known. When, bowcvcr, Jengiz Khan had entered

upon the Irontiersuf Jalal Oddin's countries, he wai>metby tlie king's army,

which, after some fighting, was put to the route. After this JaUU Oddto.

himself met him, and some such battles took place, as have never bem wit-

ne^ed aiuong the Mohammedans.

In the event, however, Jentriz Klian got possession of Milwara El Nahr,

and destroyed Bukhara, Samarkand, and 'ElTimudhi killed the inhabi-

tants, taking prisoners the youth only, and leaving the country quite deso-

late. He then passed over the Gihon, and took possession of all 'Khorisan

and ' Irak, destroying the cities ai^ slaughtering the inhabitants. He then

perished, havin^j appointed his son Hulaku to succeed him. Hrdaku (soon

after) entered Bagdad, dcstroved it, and put to death the ' Calif El Mostaa-

JJbr' -c^' -j^' ^jAjii' ,^,iM^Ii>im'

AmBBMon to «M to ken dilmMl diis qaetUon jiuUj. BibUoth. Orient, too. iiL P.U,

p. SIS. « PriuMi pravipdtm Mm^ qua Abnljplianvio Mtmud, dih ^'j^ JAnm,
Mnfciti, et JV/o«n dicitur, Sinam ewe propriS dictam, cujus notisjiimK mhe* \'atttin,

et Coit/k Abulptungio et Paolo memonaitur," &c. Secundo, CltaUje Simeque nooiiBe i
Sym, Anbibttt, Pmiit, Tutciiqao Mriptorilmft wptcnlniNuleni Sbmm faitdl^ boo at, cam
Sin;L' partem, qus ad celcberrinium murum, quo Tartari u Sinis divicluniur, accediu Tertio,

Chan-liaUk urbem, io qtw CoUwus scdem regai fixit, tjuam M. Paulu* Cambalu vocat, eaodem
MnaeMuiiuM, ut RvMotiiH «t BoMMidadiK neti snnMit.*

• AlmnUg, dans le voisinagc dM fanta nonUlgins Gmk <t dt iBont Cnf, Ac. I&loira tfn

Mongols, liv. ii. cb. i. p. 376>7.

t See ansMnnt «r thb aftir b tbe HnioiN die Koagoli, tMB.LIir.l.diap. t. |iu

fte. Fteb^taM.
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semof the house of Abbas, and reduced the inhabitants.* lie then pro-

ceeded with his followers to Syria, until divine Providence put an end to

his career : for there be was defeated by the army of Egypt, and made

priflonef* Thus was their progress in the Mohammedan ooimtnes put-an

end to.

The epitoraator Ibn Jazzi El Kclbl states, that he has been told by the

Sheikh ' Ibn El Ilaji, who had heard it from * Abd Allah Ibn Roshaid,

who had met ' yin Oddin Ibn El Zajiij one of the learned men of Irak,

with his brother s sou in Mecca, and who told him as they were coa-

TSfsing together, that in the war widi the Tartars in IriUt not fewer than

four and tvm^ thousand leanied man perished; and that bimselt- and

that man, pointing to his brother's son, were the onlykamedmen who.had

escaped.

I next proceeded from Bokliara fur the camp of the Sultan Ala Oddin

Tannashlrin,f and, in my way, passed by Nakhahab, the place tO-^riiich

the patn»ynuc of the Sheikh ^Abu Turilb EI Nakhahabitis refemd.

•^V>!lc;^ud-»J'^y' -AJ^j^M^" .^a^f

* For puticuIan-iMpcetiog lbs butdHiy hmt aDodBi to^ m the AuilctMbihnei*
iT.p.550-1, &c.

t ThU is, probably, the Ttrim Sin Kian {jJuL. -y) of Dow and Ferisfata, who

inrndBd HtodittUa A. H. 7S7, whh a muiMnMia army, but tttirad wiAoot OMAmg k eoaqiiHt

of It, after receiving great wcaUli from Mohammed Sfuili. Do«', vol. i. p. S14. See also the

extract from De Guigoes a little lower down. Some account of th« «i|^ts of tbi« prince in

lht.M%hbnniiHi<eGhiim, iid» to ha famii bUiafiMt whmiQ of the^j^l ^Jk. by

t^j^ jl^l jt^ ind«rdwdata«r7SSordwH<gb».AJX 1881, Tbb mum fa miMeii

in AaTirfkhiBadlyuoi (i^Ijj ^Ji) ^jj^ t^J .

t A ihort Bonrant of Mdnie fagiveaintfief^l uMa^ orwhichOaftlowh^fa W .

^jJ^yj'^jj *p ^—'^/^ cT^' ui '^^ tt^J^ ^
c}j aU\ Jm£ y\ jllnial tiJi,\0 iC-y^S!'' ^\ jt^^J ^l>-

J. *-=^j-* bsft '^V '>y.j<y 't']/ •••• -V- jtT'jy >?• ***J
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Fnm tiik place I pradBdded to VbA camp cf tin 8iillui» tiie king of Mawara

Bl Ifahr. Hui is % poveifiil prinee, who has athbcsaiiiinBiid alafge Mrmy,

ikA is lemarinble for the jinlice of his law«i The territories uf this king

OGCWpy a middle station among^ those of the four great kings of the world,

who are, the kin<? of China, that of India, that of Irak, that of the Turks

Mohammed Uzbek KMn : all of wiiom send presents to him, give him the

,]^toe if bonour, AAd vMry highly respect hiiiir. He aueceoded to the kinf*

dbm aAier In bndMir -Jigttad, whio waa as infidd, and had racoeeded to Ids

«libr fafother ^ Kobak, who was also an infidel : he was, nevertheless, just,

Md mttch -ittricln>fi to the MohamnierlTiT-, to whom he paid ^rcat respect.

It is said that tins king Kobak was one day talking witli the doctor and

preacher Bodr Oddiu El Maidaiu, when he said to him : you say that

God has left nothing ttniDMitioiied in hia book. The preacher replied, it is

enran ao. Shew tat, then, said he, trbefe my name is to be found. The reply

Waa, In the pasfstx^e ( cXJj J 4 )
" In which funn he pleased

hath he fashioned thee.' * This astonished liim, and he said, ' Bakhshi, tliat

is, well done ! 1 spent some days in the camp of Tarmashirin. Upon a

Oertaiii day. however, I went to the moaque, whidi waa in the camp (the

camp they call the Urdu) for I had heard that the Saltan was to be in the

moeque. When the ^service was ended, I approached in order to pay my
fe'spects to him, as he had heard of my arriral. He was pleased with me,

and treated me very respectfully. After this he sent for me. I went to

Uj*j\ ^a^ji^ )(i JL. J\jA ^^^f^ j\j 1^;.^ *i« jlU". . Abu Tmto

WlliJMla, tmfOti maeiify Ut tnytUrj, wU (s aint) at the fint daas ; hi* name *m A.ikar

Ibn HMlBt thqralM wy, that Ailcar Ibn Mohammed Ibn Hnln was one of the Sbeiktu of

Kbonuan, famous for his knowledge of dCi^ioiti, pietj, and fkidi. He wat associated with Abu
Bitifia Atlir of Batn, ami Hitim Atamtn. He was also the preceptor of Abu Abd Allah

JaBid, atid of Abu Ob«id Allah BasarL Tta* Abu Toitib went with three hundred Ruknah

Dtn (i. e. I suppose, persoDS clothed in rags as religious). TwQ of these remained with faiin^

namaly. Aim Abd Allah Jallad, and Abu Obcid Basari, all the reftntuniBd. It is one ofhia uf'
ia^t TMat b an enlightened man, wlumi nothing perplexes, and widi iriMtt ereiy thing is dear.

He wis at his prajrers in the dcsctt, when he Was scorched by the mhdooib, and remained for a

wbokywr atamdiiig oa his Cwt; thit bajipaaed io the year iU, the jrear in whieb Ohu EI N&n
dhpMeddiitliAk

«
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him, and found him in his tent, and there paid my respects to him. Qe
i then asked me of Mecca, Medina, Jenisalem, Damascus, and Et,^'pt; as

ako of £1 Malik £1 Nasir, the kingii of Imk, and Persia. To all of -which

T gm-«m mnitMei mmmtBj anJ tiwwwiJ muvka nf Jtialinfitfnff, OlW .C# the odd

things tfait happened feapeotbg him, was, that once when fbp iMnnr of

prayer had arrived, and die people were assembled in the mosque, the

Sultan delayed. One of his young men coming in, said to the priest * Ha-

sam Oddin El Yaghi, the Sultan wishes you to wait a little. Upon this

the priest got up and said : I ask, are prayers bad here for the sake of

God, or of Tannasliiiln T He them ordeced the Moazin to fwodana Ute

piayen. So the Sultan came in after two prostrations had been perfonned*

and went through his prayers at the extremity of the part in which the

people stand , and which is near the door of the mosque where they usually

leave their mules, and there went through what he had missed. He then

cane and adzed the hand of the priest, Who laii|^Md bBtaHSj at him* lie

then ssi dovm in iJie ontory, the priest by Ins side, and 1 by the aide ofthe

priest. He then addressed me. When, said he, you go back to your own
country say, that a doctor of the Persians sat thus with the Sultan of the

Turks (al. that a poor man of the poor of the Persians thus did with the

Sultan of the Turks). This priest it was who succeeded in reducing the

King to the observance of all the posittve and negative oommands. The

Sultan very much respected, loved, and obeyed him. But the Sheikh

accepted of no gifts from the King ; nor did he cat any thing but what he

acquired by the labour of his own hands. This King, when I wished to

travel on, provided me with 700 dinars for my journey. We broke up oiv

'intercourse, therefore, and 1 aqt out aooordingly.

This TarmashMn (it may be lemariEed) had broken aome of liie atatnt^^

of his grandfather Jcngiz Khan, who had published a book entitled

' £1 YaiBak*, the prohibkieot which enacted, that whosoever shooid oppose

* Makrizi mention* ihrs work as containing the regulatioos of Jengiz Klun, and caUi it

\Jo ymn, and j; ynsuk. From this word, according to him, originated the word SMfotal,

now in use awong the Arabs to signify government, or puniihmmt. See the ChrwtQnuthi*

N 3
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any one of these statutes, shrAild he put out of office. Now, one of tlic

statntes was this, that the descendants of Jensfiz, tlie j^nvernors of tin'

several districts, the wives of the nobles, and the general ofiieers of tlie

army, should assemble upon a certain day in the year which they call

"El Tawm, i.e. the feaatj and, that ahould the Bmpanr have altered

any one of tiieae 'Btafaites, tlie nobles should stand up and say. Thou
hast done so and so upon such and siu h a Hay, and hast made an altera-

tion in the statutes of Kl Yasak (j. e. tliat w hie li Is not to be changed), and,

therefore, thy deposition is a necessary consequence. They are then to

take him by the luuid, and remove him Iran the throoe, and to place in

it another of the descendants ofJengiz Khan. And, should any one of the

nobles have committed any crime, he is to be duly adjudged on this occasion.

Now, TarmusIiTrTii had entirely aboliished the observance of this dav,

which £?a.ve very great otiience. Some time, therefore, after we had left the

country, the Tartars, together with their nobles, assembled and de[x>sed

him, appointing for a successor one of his relations : and to sudi an extent

was the matter pressed, thai Tannadilri^n took to flightand was put to death.*

1 tlien proceeded to Samarkand, which is a very large and beautiful city.

Without it is the tomb of "Kotham, son of Abbas, who was martyred on

the day the city was taken. After this 1 arrived at the city of 'I^asaf,t

of iheic regulaiiong. Sec nUo toni. v. ties Notices ct rstrnits iles >raTni?crits dv In Biblio-

tfadque du Roi, t^. 5D3, &c. The author of the Hicloire de» Mongols, Paris, 1824, layi,

tmn. i. p. 891^ ** 8m italuls h Niit point fmnrnm joaqii'i nMu; or v'«b tnwvc que quel*

ifU* Uitniti dins let nltun ds cMtta tpaqpu^' Ac.

• De Guigncs (HUt. gen. Act Hiins, foni, W. p. S! I) gtvrs tinder the dole 1342, tlic fol-

lowing notice of this prince : " Apr^ m mort (Dgctaioddin) lempire fut donn£ A Beglii, qui

eiitpmvaueceiaeur Bougha-tiaioar, enuite i DoU-klm HI* tie Bnrak. Apii» tax ngnimit

surccusiTcmrnt Kftidgllc, &c. ct Danuatmonr-khan, &c. {'clui ci rtit jKwr siirresseur ton

frdrc Turmcicliirjn, c|ui S4: Ct MuMiltnitn, ct qui Ic premier ordouim ii lous- »t>» »ujet& d'enibrasser

octte religion, dont il ne tc trauvoil plu« de trace* parmi lea MogoU, dcpub que Bemtli-kliaii en

nroit fait nulrffuis profL-Kssion. Cc prince fut ck'tr6ni^ par ;on frire Butan>l(luiD qui lilt mcoeda,

et qui I'prouva un pareil laort de la part de son frcrc Zviikt.clii.

"

t Thi* place, according to flieMtrtiidEI Itlaa, ii ^^)=^^ J^J^J J^-^
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» J

to which the patronymic of Abu Jaal'ar Omar El Nasaii relerred. i then

\i'eut on to the city of )"nnnidh, to tiiHck u iefen«d the patronyoiie of

Abn Isa-Mohammed El Tinnidhi, author of the < Jiimia El Kebir.* This

is a laiga and beautiful city, abounding with trees and water. We then

passed over the Gihon into Kliorasan ; and, after a journey of a day and

half over a sandy desert in whicli there was no house, we arrived at

the city of 'BaUkh,']' which now lies iu ruins. It has not been rebuilt since

tte destniotion by the cursed Jei^ Khan. The situation of its buildings

is not disc6nnble» although its extent may be tiaeed. It u now in

niins, ai^ without society.

Its mosque was one of the largest and handsomest in the world. Its

pillars were incomparable : three of which were destroyed by Jengiz Khan,

because it had been told him, that the wealth of the mosque lay

j\Si\ Jlp HrP^.} ^^jj} " «tyg««»* •» intabtoirti mi bdepeadcBt vflkgca, and Staled

bet««n the Jalhui) (Oxiu river) and Samarcaod. It haa a citadel, suburbs, and four gates, and

it 13 in a plain. The hill* are about tw» Oamgt 6om it, and adjoining Kaahar. It haa many

village* but no river except OBOWlikb MM flnw^jh die iiiMdk of ItftlbllOWCMru

MBOManoftordiftjrNr. Thaiir tflU«BaBa|ild«H are near wella.

• Among the several worka bearing this tide b Haji Khaira, I find no6e ascribed to thisauthor.

He notices it, iiowever, under the Utle «V . Then oppean aUo to be some notice

of hi» in the .ijU« by Jimi, uihf Iba iismt Aim BobBWa^

^. ij—»^ » *c« ^^"^^ Warilk E! Tirmidhi was (a saint) of the second rank.

Hi* naine was Mohammed Ibn Omar El Hakim £1 Tinnidhl. He was originally of Tirmidh

(Terniedofoiir ]iia|it).aiidbia8imii«iovAan^biitwMbBdldb He «w dia fnlefMil aadft

of Abn IM «f Tfaniidh, andnr of the Mttwnd «rbook ef eases) :
which is probably the

work styled j-*^'' ^.>' Batula. A copy of this woA is to be found at Oxford. See

W Catalflguft No.clxxxTiii D'Hcrbelot, arL Giame al. Kebir; and Ann. Muslem. torn. ii.

t Aw*lBM»i«dtyIi»KlMK5iiii,ftiiioii«iBlii^ aedfarittinaldi: betwiMOBphnin^

- Us^^^ ^asjl U8*j ia^* **•
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under them, provided as a fawl for its repedn. When, however, he had

deilMjred tiiem, nothing of llw kind was to be fiauiid ; the leet, Hbaeian,

he left • they were.

The storj' about tliis treastire arose from the following circumstance. It

18 Raid, that one of the Califs of the house of Abbas was very much

enraged at the inhabitants of Balkh, on account of some accident which

had happened, and, on tiUa aoooant, aent n pawn to eolleet a heaivy fine

ftom Ihem. Upon this oocanon, the women and efaildicn cS the city be<

took themselves to the wife of their then governor, who, oat of her own
moripy, built this mosque ; and to her ihev made a grievous complaint. She

accordingly sent to the officer, who Imd been coiumissioned to collect tlie fine,

a robe very richly embroidered and adorned with jewels, much greater in

value than the amount of the line impoaed. This, she lequested mig^t

be sent to the Calif as a present from herself, to be accepted instead ef

the fine. The oflReer accordingly took the robe, and sent it to the Calif;

who, when he saw it, was surprised at her liberality, and said : This

woman must not be allowed to ejcceed myself in generosity. He then sent

bade the robe, end lemitted the fine. Vhcn tiie robe wss ratunied to,her«

she asked, whether alook of the Calif had Men uptm it; and being told

that it had, she lepUed : No lobe shall ever come upon me. upon which

the look of any man, except my own husband, has fallen. She tlien urdesed

It to be cut u]) -<ind sold ; and with the price uf it shu built the mosque,

with the cell and structure in the &ont of it. Still, from the price of the

Tobe there raaMoneda third, which ahecemmandeii tobebwiedunderoneef

its pilhfB, in order to meet any future escpensaa which might be neeesniy

for its repairs. Upon Jengiz Khan's hearing this story, he ordered these

pillars to be destroyed ; but, as already remarked, he found nothing.

In the front of tlie city is, as it is reported, the tomb of 'Akasha Ibn

Mohsin El Sahabi ; who, according to what is related in tiie 'Athar (a

book so called), entered paradise witiunit retulering up an aooount (of hia

deeds).

After this T travelled from Balkh for seven days, on the mountains of

"Kuhistan, which consist of villages closely built. In these there are
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mmf «clb of idigiow. and oHien ivlio hnro fetimd fnnn the world. I

next cune to the citf «f 'Hnit, which is the laigeet inhabited city ia

KhotrSsan. Of the large cities of this district there are four : two of theie

tre now inhabited, namely, Herat and 'Nisabur; and two in ruins, namely

Balkh and 'Meraw. The inhabitants of Herru are religious, sincere, and

cliaste, and are ol the sect of 'Hanifa. The King of Herat was at thj*

titte the Sultan, the great Honin soa of the Sultan ^GHath Odd&i ISi

Gaml, a nan of tried vakw.* Vnm, Heiat I went to 'Jim,t which ia a

moderate sized city, abounding with water and plantations. From this

place I went to ''Tus, one of the large-st cities of Khorr^sHn. In this the

Imam *Abu Hamed £1 Ghazahj: was bom, and in it we nuii hnd his tomb.

From this place I went to the Mteahhed of ''^El Bna* 1. e. of 'Ali Iba

.fbm* .^\^ .Jiyiv .y^' .f\^\'

* The djnutj, however, as luch, ceaaed loBf baAm lUt time, according to Abulfeda, voL

if. p. SS8-9. For the origin of it sec Dow, vol. i. p. 143. This, bowever, U the " Maiek

Aneddin-housMiin, fiU de Gaiathcddin" of De Gtt%pic% who reigned in Hertt from about 1331 to

1170. Wit. gen. dea Uana, torn. L p. 416; alaiitm. iv. p. 313, &Ci and IfBubtiot, under

BriiiiMBiWtn, bAa lintToiDm«r dw ^JJtolC^SvHWwt mbmte

tre/ hJi^. J^]/-y iM* id^^>•

jO IaA iJiJjL—j i.;;,JuirL_j 4A-*P- t^i^^^-as- J^;'Jul. J'^i iUJ^ ^j^jll

A'.rn.^ (^1^ j1 «jb t-=-^j; J^j t-iirle >lu , Ac. '* In

tejMV of llie teth of Abu Said, it wau the fourth in whi«:h the Iciog Molz Oddin Huaaln

had raigned in Herlt. After the death of the Sultan (i. «. Abu Said), the Govemon of Iriik aad

Kboraaitn refuted iubmiisioa to each other ; and hence a preietkder let up his head io every

eomer, as did every ultra become vain in evarf part, and hence the nobles and genti^ of

every district betook themselves to Herat, a phice where justice, kindness, attd safety, WM la

be found ; and under the shadow of the king Molz OddIn Husain they wece quiet. Hut
.ptnaaage was of laudable and prepossessing mouners, and protected and anipl7;|imjdal.iarall

who sought refuge with him." This confirms Ibn Uatuta'8 account, see p. 4S.

f Thebirth*plao«of theotlebratadJami, author of various Persian aad Arabic works.

*
lHilLAllh,^«i«,
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Man £1 K3»m son of Ja«for Sadik. It u ft large and well peopled

city, abounding with fruita. Over the Meshhed i« a large done, adomed

witit a covering of silk, and golden candlesticks. Under the dome, and

opposite to the tomb of Kl Riza, is the grave of the Calif Harun El . *

Rashid.* Over Uiis they constantly place candlesticks with lights. But

when the followers of Ali enter, as pilgiiniii, tliey kick the grave of £1

Rashid, but pour out their benedictions over that of El Run. From this

place I went to the city of \Sarakhas,t then to 'Ziiva, the town of the

• SliPikh ""Kotb OddTn Hui(i;ir, from whom tlio Fiikt'tT.s of tlu' sect callotl the

HaidiLfKi,
J

lake their name. Tlicsc men place ;m iron ring on their hands

and tlieir necks ; and, what is still more strange, on their virilia, in order

to prevent tnlerooiiise with women.

From this place I went to 'Niriib&r, one of the four principal cities of

Khoi^^n. It is also called the Little Damascus, on account of the abun-

dance of its fruits. The city is liaiulsonie, and is intersected by four rivers.

I here met tlie Sheikh ""Kotb Oddin El iNisaburi, a learned and accom- •

plished preacher, and be took me to his house. It happened that I had

He died in Tut, during an expedition fic h.nd nntlertalcn into those parts. TIU gmml
character is, that he wasi any thing but religious, but ncvcrthcks* a bigottctl Soonncc.

t Written according to the iJ^jt Sarakhas and iMrfchas {jj<»i>j-' and ^j^yt). It it,

itnadded, wuicint aadbuge cHjr in Khoiti&B, mtfaBiiud<4rajbctweca KMburiiidlbiair.
It is much subject to drouglit, having onlj ooc lifer, which is dry a great part of y«ar. Tht

people geocrally drink water from wells.^ lj^'V cT* ^-"^ •" tr^—

% Iim not been able to find anj other particular aeeount, mAtr of this Sbeilch or of hit

MCtt la M. de Sac\ '!> Clirr.itoniathie Arabe, we have an account of a Sheikh Haider, who

appears to imn been the leader of n sea in Khofinin, and who diacot ered the use of the intosi-

cau'ng hcrft cdlfld the Unahlalwt but it maybe doubted wbeAer this is the pemw meant by
Ibn Batuta, because we have a different name given hem (hmi.tlHlt given by him. See

Chrest. Arabc, toni. 1 p. VV; i.e. in Ibn Batuta we have .Ou" k Lj but in M.

de Secy ^Ji^ jui ^t-^ i«y-i«>Irtj>im^ ^V-^! ' ^ '"'''^ '° traveller is not a

men epiSeb M-te Sucj hj> ra Ue wnce (pw»4) diet he bie not been sU* to find eny

pertlnihn )MpecliB8 the lift ef tbie iliciUi.
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parchafled a daye. Tlie Sheikh said to me: Sell him, for he will not suit

you; and I sold him acpordiiigly- 1 was told, after a few days, that this

slave had killed some Turkish children, and had been executed in conse-

quence. This was one of tlie bheikh's great miracles.

From this place I proceeded to'Baa^, tiietowa towludi the patro--

nynuc of *Abu Tezid El Beetiiinl ii refened.* His grave is also here, under

the same dome with that of one of the sons of Jaafar Sadik. I next pro-

ceeded to ''Kundus and Baghlan, which are %nllages with cultivated lands

adjoining each other. In each of these is a cell for the sainted and recluse.

The land Is gieen and flourishing, and its gnsa never witheia. In these

places I lemained for some time forthe puipose of pasturing end refiieslung

my beasts.

After this I proceeded to the city of ' Bar\van,t in the road to which is a

high mountain, covered with snow and e.vceedingly cold ; they call it the

' Hindu Kush,| t. e. Hindoo-slayer, because most of tiie slaves brought thi-

• Some account w ill be found of Uiia devotee in Pococke'i Specimen Hilt. Areb. p. 378,

edit. 1806, and also in the ulAs^ of Jimi, of which the following i« an extiact

:

^ (FocockejyJe)jygAA> pli cu-.^ ^jj U««** v^^i»-; J^J^^^

ji^ 3 ^
'^f. i'l/^*^ iJ^3 ""^^ i^^-J

•spe*»W» s^!;
'^^ij' sftj ]/^^ -M* e>* jVai* ia*j^ ^

Jk^'_j Jli ^J jk« jUJ" , Ahu YcuJd BastimT, mnr God sanctify hi* qwit,

wai (a saint) of the fint dan. Uia name was Taiafur (Pooocke Taifur) Ibn Im Ibu Sariiabiii.

Ktgimdlhflwriw * Gwebare, bet Iwome* Mamitnia. Hewh cooMnponvj wiib Ahmd
Ibn Khizrawa, Ahu llaffz, and Yuliya MaStlli ; and ho saw 5!1iaklki Balkhi. His death happened

in the year 261. The/ also la; in the /ear 234, but the fim ia the mou correct. Hia pre*

«*|Nw im EMdnrt. H» nantioaad it •• Ui wOl, tint Itii gem HhouU ba mate dMpar
than that of his master; thin v r'one out of rospect to him. He wa* a nian of opinion,

aod the leader ofa sect, which however nerer became geocnl. Notice* of the other penon* here

Mentioned occwr within a page oe two in Uiewme iwulu

t Perhaps the Budaoon of Dow (vol. i. p. 157) and the ^.>^Jo of Ferishta.

X Thb Mr. Burckhardt gives in faia abatract of theae Travel* in Nubiat |i. £S5, HmhoMkt
whoc be bii MC ody diuegaidad the vowda giraii h the MSS« but has abawn diat be mat
bi?e been an ctfin aBaager to ibe BmiiB JiBguag^ aa aramMljglvaa and traililated bete bjp

ear tnMUcr,

o
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tter from India die on account of the intenseneii of the cold. After this

we pMNd another nMNintain, which m called ' BaahiL In ttua mountain

thsK is a cell inhabited by an old man, whom they call ' Ata. Eviia, that ii,

the Fr\t}!Pr of the Saiuts. It is said that he is three hundred and fifty years

old. M hen I saw hiin he appeaxed to be atxmt titty yenrsi old. The peo-

ple of these |>arts> however, very much love and revere him. I looked at

hb body : A waa nMiiat, and I never saw one mote soft. He told mt, tint

every hundiedtii year he had a new growth of hair and teeth» mdependently

of the first, and that he was the Raja "Aba Raliim Ratan of India, who
had been buried at ' Mtiltan,* in the province of Sindia. I asked him of

aereial things ; but very much doubted as tst what he was, and do so stUl.

I next airived at the dty of Barwan. In this place I met Hut TiuydL
EmSr ' Baiantay, the laigest and lattest man I had ever wen. He treated

me vity respectfully, and gave me some provisions. I ^en went on to tim.

village of ' El Jarkli. and thence to "Ghizna, the city of the warrior of the

faith, and against India, the victorious Mahmiid, sou ot ' Subuktagin.t

His giuve is here. The place is exceedingly cold : it is ten (al. three) stages

djetant from 'Kandahar. It was once a taige city ; but is now mostly in

ruins. I thob wmt on to Kabul, which was once a large city ; but is

now, for the most part, in ruins. It is inhiibiled l)y a people from Persia

whom they call the 'AfghaDs.;^: Their mountains arc difficult of access,

• SwaiMlenithiipfaiotiikMr.KaMgum, |i.27.

\ Am-ii^MfiaatttS Fsiiahla'a isfga of Mdmood will bclhnnl la Daw^i HindoitaB,

p. b% *c.

% Tbeie psoplei according to their own statenuntii are dtnofnded from the boiue of Israel,

Mid.oe«l*teiljiar8wddMiintlHMliltdiUa9. ItetOid} AdmiirtlieMieof KaAlOHil,

auUloroC UtC KhoI»sut El Ani^rb, himscir un Argliuii, and a inc.'it scttutotis rnquircr, a< he tella

ut, into tbeir hUtorj, gravely aiiirms, tliat notliing can l>e more certain than tl»at thia i« tfaiar

Hediengoea«ttt» ai«f. tbitdMyorii^bdlyKridedMSdmiMQ'iiMan^

upon fomc emergency migrafcJ to Canilahar, vIiencL' iii.iiiv of tlum made their way into Hin-

dustan, and were of couMdcrable uae in asatiting Mahmud of Ghizna, to make hia fitat conquest

^HMtcwintiy. H* dM Mlb Wb fhu bh aneoaion. haaring in Caaiiahirflr Aa MaeUng af

MalwHMd, aeot adcpatatiaD to Ub into AiaUi, to inqoin wlutliar ka waa w jia(. Ilia Int
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Kywng itMrow passes. These are ft powerful and violent people; and the

greater part of them hipti-ivtfv robbers. Their largest mountain i<i called thfe

mountain of Solomon, it is said that when Solouion had ascended this

mountain, and wa^s approaching India from it, and saw that it was an op-

IHemive ooontry, he letoraed refiuing to enter h. Hie moantam fn» theie-

fore celled aft^yi name : upob thia the' king of the A%hans resides.

We next left Kiibul by the way of ' Kinnash which is a narrow paas

situated between two mountains, in which the Afghans commit their rob-

beries. We, thank God, escaped by plying them with arrows upon the

h^hts, throughout the whole of tiie way. The next place we arrived ai

was * Shish Naghir» which is situated at die eztramity ofAe Turkish domi-

nions. From this place we entered the great desert, which is fifileen days

in extent. In this no one can travel except in one season out of the four,

on account of the Samoom, by which putrefaction takes place, and the body

as soon as dead ^Is to pieces in its several members. We got to the ^Panj

Ab, (I. e. the five waters,) in ssfe^. This is the junction of five diflMcnt

riven, and which waters all the agriculture of the district. We were

comfortable enough when we got on the river, which happened in the begin-

ning of the month Moharram, A.H. 734, (.4.T). 1332). From this place the

'informeis wrote of our arrival tu the court of the £mperor of India. It is a

cnstoaDi with them, tiiaft every one who enters India with a wish to see flw

Emperor, must be described in writing from this place, stating the paitietf>

Ptofibxt meDtionecl in the law and the gospels ; and that, upon bcitig anwed of thii, the whole

mtiM •toDmreecivdlliielUdi. If tfien wti* tha baM powUe spinaMiiMil^

story of their descent, it is reasonable to suppose, that their language would cither be pure Hebrew,

or a dialect very nearly approaching it ; but the truth ia, as far as i can Uarn, tbat nothing Ifte

diitiadiebel: lMttq^ietlwe«itn>y.T1iklMMladde«e«>ti4>tlMNf^ emijpwts
biy their early attachment to the faith of Mohammed is. Some, indeed, have been credulous

enough to believe this story of descent ; and thence to imagine, that in them they had dia-

ooftred die tea tribes ef tbe hoaae of Iirnd; wUdv kairafet, k oMfe tkm the A%liiBt ihem-

sfKf" iTn«f,'iin-. T)i!it piirt of tliu twelve iribot of Israel "Trurr-rd frniTi the captivity, except

such has hud becuoic reui beatbcns, the New Teatament will not sMow us tur a moment to doubt.

(See Acu xxvi. 7. AmmL 1.) 1 4e net, thcnOice, we the least fmliabili^ tttaSi^ ikm
either in Cendehsmr ebewfcsw. 8«ae|WM«r (lMiMdciBUit«i7erilM A%hliisna{]riintabl^

be tnie.
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la» of his person and the objects he lias in view, which is sent off by a

coniln'. For do cm is allcwed to appear at court, unleM tbe EmpeFor hu
been previousily acqminted with all the dreiiiiMtanees of his case.

CHAPTER XIV.

2%( River Sinde—MiiHan—Jarai~£l Samira a Hindu Sect—SSwtiliH Nattuvl Productivu

—Daar^alion «f Couritiw— LAart'-BidSr—Vjaf—TU Bom a meaemre of Strength—

Aluhnr— Nntiiral Prcc/uclions of Ilind'ui'm — Pilars a Dc.wrl inftstcd by Ilitidu Itolilia s—
J^jidahan^The Cuttom ofburning Widmu—Dromning in the Gangu—Sartatl—Matvd Abod

—DtUi, dtKr^OH qfi

Trk river (jttst nentloiied) is the Smde : it is the greatest river in the

WMld, and overflows during the hot weather just as the Nile does ; and

at this time they »ow the lands. Here abo commence the territories of the

Emperor of Sindia and India, who was at tliis time Mohammed Shiih.

From this place also is the description of persons arriving seat in writing to

the Emir of *Sindk. to Mnltin. Thttr Thmt, at this time, was one of the

MamiaitB of the Sultan ''Mohammed Sar He, Shah, t. e. ihar^headt fay

name ; svlio reviews the armies of the Emptror. I next proceeded to the

of ' Jonai,* in which is a people called ^ £1 Samiia.t They never eat

* I do not find any place in the gWgjSpbeW CWtS^iOailil^g iBlicfcstily seST to tto

ittuAtion to determine where it !«.

f Ibeiumieof SMaof Rbdooa, ofwI^wefladaceuIoiiilBCBtiooiiidiel^^ Tlwy

•W pCilM|>9 called Siimira, as being a sort of legalists, samiiM (c>^U->) according to tbe

Dabistan, signifying law . We are told by the author of that work, that he saw one of

them, and him he describes very nearly in the words of Ibn Batiita: t^j^Jij '^'•^
o-J^^

Ay*^ JjJj Jib jjj it^^ cJi A>* ^^bUL.^ i^l^l ^ S^^*^ iji^aS^ , Of

this sccr, llie wrilir saw Sri Muni Ririiu llic Braliinan in the cnpilal of Lahore, who would

take no eatable from a Mohammedan, nor would associate with any ofanother penuasioa. They

Mid t€g> dMt «M «r d» MuibIMb Smln oltesd lilia dww fadtoT npai^ irMdi^ lioiram,

ka wwild not sc«ft«£
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with strangers, nor are seen eating by them : nor do they contract affinities,

or sutler any one to contract affinities with them. It was here I met the

Sheikh '^El Salih £1 Aabid the religious Baha Oddut El Koradu (i>ee p. 7),

omcf the time, of whom the Sheikh El Well Boil^Oddln £1 Aahraj said

in Alexandrie, that I should meet them in my tiaveb: end I certainly did

meet them. May God be praised.

I then proceeded to the city of *Sivastaii, wliicli is large. Without it is

a desert, and in this is there no tree except the 'Egyptian thorn, nor do

they sow any thing on titt hanks of iti river except the •'mdon. Thej

generally live upon a sort of ^millet, 'peaB» fish, aiid milk of the bufihlo

:

for the buffalo is here in great abundance. The place is exceedingly

hot : from Multiin, the capital of Sindia, it is at a distance of ten days ; but

from Multan to Dehli, tiu: residence of the Emperor of Hindustan, is a

distance of hfty ; which, however, will be traversed by tlie courier with his

deapatcheB in fire.

There are in Hmdiib^n two kinds of conrien ; hone and foot : these they

generally term "El Wolak.* The horse courier, which is part of the Sul-

tan's cavalry, is stationed at the distance of every four miles. As to the

toot couriers, there will be one at the distance of every mile, occupying three

(consecutive) stations, wluch they term "EI Davah, and making (in the

.JU f\
*

. ai. * -^A^ ud-*^'\ -^fWI ^Ul ^\
.jil/l" -t.^^* .^M^

* ue. Qftick, fioMting, &v, from the Ambic root properaTit, ttc The Eattan coUtien

m g«nmUy Mmc partbf ihaKfiig'sftrGnb 'and vIwd dw datpttdiHm fanportant in* oSoen

of distiiiclion, as it h l!ie case in our own itiilitArj' affairs. These among the ancient

UrbrL-wn were gcntrall)' termed D'^l ruttnen, a term perfectly synonymous witli that

uacd here, or (irhich ia perbapa an erroneous reading for ^t^j the Penian word for

ff«MMr.) TliiiiijnflliiddalaSB«iliieuiepan^eintb»lMiIUaB,v.S.i^^

as a slro7it^ man to run a race." Tl>e word answering to strong man, is iti the original w!uch

mesni hero, la the tranalation too we liave a race ; but, as we know of oo racea among the

Hebrowa, weare reduced to aome diilculty ai lo wfatt could hen have been intended the

writer. In the original, however, wo have fTltt which mcana nothing more than a way, road,

orpttht tndtiioaonao ia, n^oicothaaahawto iub theroad; i.e^ to bear the despatches of hia

BMtflr with dw gtMtctt poanUe cdarity aod B1AI7. TMi nalca the whole passage casy'ud

plain : it exliibits the sun as an officer honoured by the Almiglity to bear the announcemeni

of his powers, tfavot^ evaiy c&ne of pm dantnioQi in a languj^e silent but apceastn^ and

equally intelligiUo lo ilL
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wliole)thKe miles: lo Uttl there ii, tit tto diituioe of every three inikit*

an inhalnted village ; and without thk, three sentry-boxeRf w which thft

couriers sit, prepared for motion, with their loins girded. In the band of

eacli is a whip about two cubits long, and upon the head of this are small

bells. Whenever, therefore, one of the couriers leaves any city, he takes

hi« despatches in the one hand, and the whip which he eonataatly

keeps ahal^tng in the other. In this nuinner he pioceede to the

nearest foot-ooiurieri and, as he approaches, he shakes hie whip. Upon
this out comes another, who takes the despatches, and so proceeds to the

next. Fur thih reason it is, that the Sultan receives his despatches in so

short a time. lu Sivastan I met the aged Sheikh Mohaiiuned of "Bagdad,*

who told me» that his age was then one hiuidred and forty yeais ; and, tiuit

he was present when the Calif 'El Moetaaaein was killed by the Tatars in

the environs of Bagdad.

I then proceeded by the Sinde to the city of 'Lahari.t \^'hK h is situated

upon the shores of the Indian sea, where the Sinde joins ii. it ha^i a large

harbour, into which diips from Persia, Yemen, and other places pat. At

the distance of a few miks fram thisdty, are tbe ruins ofanodier, inwhich

stones in the shape of men and beasts almost inmimerable are to be found.

The jH:()j»U' c»f this place think, that it is the opinion of their historians, that

there was a city formerly in this place, the greater part of the inhabitants

of whichwere 80 base, that God transformed them, their b^ts, their herbs,

even to the very seeds, into stones ; and indeed stones in the shapeof seeds

aie here almost innumerable.

I next proceeded to '^Bakiir,| which is a handsome ci^, divi^ by an

* Instead of this we bsvc in Mr. Kotcganen, " £t in w iacidi in illius loci coodoutorau

cuimimn EMdMiblu. £)cfatlHiit niht Kllem quftot fidtUui priaMpi Onar bes abd«laib

OiuMiaviila, (juoilnm illius ab avo conciouatori-, SsciwesUnid mtinus OMtuGt. PasUli hmdilafio

jure tnuDua rctincnt, littenu aervaot fauitequc »ibi ex iis augiiraotur."

t TUi k, no doubt, tiwLMTjr Bindiir«f Mtajot K«wdl, tee bit wutf «f HindiMtam «Hb

tbe Memoir, pp. 285, &-c. Mr. Ko«egartCB has IfjtH LaAaruU.

^ Of tliB pbwe ve hate no notice in Major Rcondl^ ciliier is tho McnHNr or the ina|i.

It any bo«e beta iettrajred, however, wnoe fhetimos of Ibn BalSli^ tai iba nana only HVfira

in the Puckar river, one of the arnn of the Sinde which meet* the aan IB AON piMl^ wA
which may have run through the town when our trareUer was there.
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arm of therifer Sinde. Henlnwttheidigiout •adpkmiStieikh'dlia^

Oddln Mohammed of Shiraz. This was one of the men remarkable for

age. He told rae that he %vas somethinpt more than one hundred and twenty

yean old. I then proceeded on to the city of 'Uja,* which is a large city,

ritoated on the Sinde. The govenung Edtir, at Hbk tune of my arriral,

waa *E1 Bfalik El Vkal El Sfaarif Jalil Oddln El Kabjl. a very bmve
and generous prince. Between myself and him a friendship arose and was

confirmed. After this we met in Dehli. T next travelled on to 'Midtan,

which i8 the principal city of Sindia, before the Emir of which the Sultan's

aoldiers are obliged to appear.

Thia Enlr had always before torn a number of bowaof variMia aiaea, and

wben any one, wImv wished to enlut as a bowman, piesented himsdf, the

Emir threw one of these bows to Mm, whkli he drew with all his might.

f

Then, as his strength proved to be, so w;»s his situation appointed. Bnt

when any one wished to enlist as a horseman, a drum was fixed, and the

man ran with his horse at full speed, and struck the drum with his spear.

Iliea, aooording to tiie isSMt of the stroke, was his plaee determined.

There were many persons, Emirs, nobles, and learned men, who

csflse to this place before as, and with us, all mtooding to be prSseated to'

* The Outch of Major Hcnucii, probably ; Mr. Koacgartra has Aja.

t Wa fod SB alluiMi to Diis OMtott is the IM Mhm lAcn DmM wys dwt Ua

MW can break a bov of iteeL The word, however, rendered ateel, means in the original

copper ('^^'^?), and, probably, should be underetood only u a part of the how, either the tnid-

dk limb, to which |Meces of horn, or of any other elastic substances were fastened, or the fimla,

Tlic bow was among our own ancestors considered as a criterion of aM^jUi, is wi ftid fat

one of the songs in Rofata Hood's Garland : voU ii. London, 1796, p. 13.

That ever a boy so youtig.

Should bear a bow before our kiqgi

TbM'a ao* iriUe to diiMr one strinf^

Sm alio Bidiop HaU'apnfitoe t» bi» « nmlstbn uuefealed."

That tSm tn^pli.air

s

mm wmAmvmmiti wmtng tm asdcsil AnMSsi^ amy ba asm
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the Emperor. Aflt r a few days, therefore, one of the chamberlains of the

Sultan arrived here, in order to conduct these persons to the presence. We
thea biated'on (o Ddili, betw«eii 'which and Moltan theie is a dutance of

forty daya4 thMHighoiitwhieh» howevert aiemanyoontigttow houaes, and

at thww ura were honoured by being invited every morning and evening to

feasts, prf-parcd by those who came out to meet such as were proceeding

to be presented to the Emperor. The first city we entered belonging to

Hindustan was Abuhar, which ia the first Indian city (i& thii duectbn).

It 18 amall and doaely built, and aboundi vidi water and plantations.

There are not in Hindustan any of the trees peculiar to our country, if

we except the Mote tree, which, however, is larger in tlie trrmk than it is

with us ; and, its seeds are like those of a great " gall apple, exceedingly

sweet. They have likewise large trees not known among us. Of their

fhnt trees* the grape* is one, which leeembles the orange tree, except that

itaatran ia larger, and its leaves more numerous. Its shade, too, is exten-

sive and % cry dense, and is apt to affect with fever those who sleep under it.

The fruit is about the size of the large " Damask prunet. which when green

and not quite ripe they take, of those which happen to fall, and salt and

thus preserve them, just as the kmaa is pieiwved with ns. In the same

manner they |»eserve the pnger while green, as also the pods of pepper:

and this they eat with their meals. When the grape is ripe, which is in

the an*i;r^in. it: seed becomes yellow, and this they eat like the apple: it

is sweet, but during mastication acquires some acidity. It has rather a

large stone, which they sow like tte (»ange seed, and from this a tiee

growB up.

Oftb^ truits are those termed the * Shaki:( and Barlf, the tices ofwhich

• (Uje^ Ki T'lis is prububly the muugo. f So Mr. Kosegartcn.

X Tbi» i* commouly called the jack, or birad-ftnib Ci«Hlnd «ay», in his Hi«ioiy of the

•
faditil Aidiipelago, toI. i. p. 422: " of the jack Ihik (astocarpus intcgrifolla) two species

occur in the Indian islatuls, the coiniiioii jack uid tts ChiuifjUak. Tliae two 6mu of

monstrous »kc grow, unlike most others, float die ttonk and Iwgw bfmdiM of Ae twe.

The tot grows often to an enormous site : the taste, though too strong to be ngrc-cubic to

Europeans, h remarkably suited to the native plate. ContaiainiB a laigc quantity ofsaccharine

and glutinous matter, the jack is highly natiitleM." H* IflUi «> a lilde lo«W dawii. Attiu
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are ''high, and their lea^fs arc like tlie Jawz (or Indian nut): the fruit

grows out from the bottom of the tree, and that which £^rf)w« neare''t to the

earth is called the Barki ; it a extremely sweet and well tiavoured in taste

;

w^pmntSavn fliis is the *81ula. Ite fruit fMemble» tint of die-^gVMt

gooid, ita rtiul tiie «kiii of u ox (levdier?) Wben it gnnre ydlow in the

autumn, they gather and divide it : and in the inside of each is from one to

two hundred seeds. Its seed resembles that of a cucumber, and ha'^ d

stone something like a large bean. When the stone is roasted, it tastes iike

adrifld bean. These, i. e. the Shaki and Barki, are the best frlli0 fnnaA in

RindSatin.

Tlicy have another sort of fruit, which they call 'El Tand : tliia i« Hie

fruit of the ''Pipcrcula. Its 'seed is the size of that ofan ' Armenian peach, to

which its colour may also be compared ; it is exceedingly sweet. They

also iiave the ''Jummun,-)- which is a high tree: the fruit re^&inbi&ii tliat of

the oEve. and is blaok ; aa does Ukewiae its Blone. They ha-ye alio die

flireet-Qnmge in gieat abundanoe; but die add cnange is more esteemed

They also have one between the sweet and sour, which is exceedingly good.

They have too the fruit called the 'Mahwa: the tree is tall, and the leayea

.^y^\' .wA?'^* .CJLs-'

aaniehflwsidiipdig»bpciiAdi^ at iSm'MS^Jdkt nrimd ^JiA 8hild(«r

Adci,pariM|»)teean to teanoiiMr eonuptiM ofdws^ MnKatqiHlea hit

SMU, Mr. Marsdcn add*, in hit Hiatoiy of Sumatra, p. 99: " Tbe outer oo«t is rough,

coatsiniiig • number of tted$ or kmwb (wbkfa, when roasted, have the twte at duMiula)

indMed 1« a fledijr wibilaiwe of« tlcil^ and to Mongen, too stroog a MBdland Ihfour, but

«Udi grint opoa tteiMtate." Iht CUapUdk of Mr. Gnivftifd li, pnMily, dio BmU (^)
of our tniTeller: the name, however, h preserved in Knox's Ceylon, in the word Warraeka.

" Before they be full ripe," sajs he, " the inbabitaota call them Cw, and when ripe Warraeiui

mKiBut bat wMi lU* diflta«M%tliM Uw WanaAt k hwd. htflfasJUSbtoo nftst

lwdiiQoUi«alil«todw47«> Imta^jwedbihcttiMib" •dk.IS».

* Mr. Kos^arten also reads El Tand jtuJI pi 18>

t TTus is, probably, the Jambu (Eugenia) of Mr. Crawfurd. See HTsiotj of the Indian

Archipelago, vol. i. pp. 428-9. See also Marsden's Hist. Sumat. p. 99. Mr. Koaegartea has her«

ivUdi he giftoXiiwilmC. Itih nadawblt aBomir.
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aie like those of the "Jawz, except that there is a mixture of yellow and red in

tlieia. Tlie finiit memblei die nDall *i»aiie» and i> veiy sweet. Upon tlie

bead ofenehofits berriee is « wiall aeei»oot unlike tiie gnpe bothindiap*

and taste ; bat ftey who oat it g^eticrally experieace the head-ache. When
dried in the sun, its ta^te is like- that of the {\<r. This berry they call "El

Angur. The grape, however, is seidom fouud in Hindustan, and then only

in Dehli and a few other places. It produces fruit twice in tlie year. The

fig is not found in HindBitiba.

fbey ilflo have a frtiit, which they call Kosaf,* which is round and very

sweet. About the tree they dig (and heap) the earth, just as they do about

the chesnut. They also have in India t'ruil conunon with us which is the

pomegranate, and which bears fruit twice in the year. The grain which

they WW fat aebttstenoe, b town twice in the year ; and, that which is for

the antmnn, abemt Midsummerwhen the laiaa fidl, wkioh they reap in siscly

days from the time of sowing it. Of this g^n one is termed the ^ Kodiu,

whieli is a sort of ^ millet. This is the most plentiful grain in use among

them ; and of it are the ' JsLhI and the ' Shamakh, the latter of which is

smaller than a bean. The Shamalrh however often fgmm without culture,

andisthefoodof tfaereligioas, the abstemious, tiie Meus, and the poor

generally, wlw go out and gather what thus grows spontaneously, and live

upon it the year round. When this is beaten in a wooden mortar, the riiul

falls off, and then the kernel, which is white, comes out. This they boil in

the milk ot ihc budalu, and make it intu a stew, which is much better tlian

when beked. Oftheir giain. one is the *lfiah,t which b a aak of pea:

,iJLSf .jpA* .^JJ^A-ft" -Jj-r-

* Mr. KoMgwtes bat here \^ kotira, which his writts kesnn doubling the «.

f TothenihiiliieBOleorM.de8w7oadiiiTG^tabIe(RdaLde]'£gyptc,p. 1 19), tbe Ibllow-

tngmj IM aldsd flrom the medicinal dictionarj or Hotain. *^JT^-3 '^^^ ^
JUmuI taJ; ^j^^3 >43 ^3 -^Jt ^•ii' ^3 '^J »^<H3 -^^3^

Jjcjb«j jy ^ t=-«^j <i3> ^.J ^j'/ }-' J '^f. u^^" \J \J^}

jjt jU-» Ucl J|*> w:^^ j-^ w>?" • "** ""y*
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and of this the ' Munjam* is a species. The seed is oblong, and of a clear

green colour. This they cook, with rice, ami tU&u eat it with oil. It is

oiled 'El Koihira and takui dail7 fix bntkfttt. Anodiar species of this

is tbe *Liil»l,t and anodier tibe 'Munit, ^Rdudt vesonbles tliB Kodm, ex-

cept that its seed is smaller, and is used fi>r fodder for cattle : it is pnlae.

They also feed the beasts with the leaves of the mash, instead of green corn.

All these are their autumnal grains. And when they cut these, they sow

the spring grain, which consists of ^wheat/ barley, leutiles, and*pulse,J

,jgMS»' .^»* .1^* .UJfl*

that of the bakila (bmi) but » less flatulent. The best time to use it is the summer : nn-! thr

beet of it, are tbooc wfaiah aro green, and plump. It* nature la cold at tirat, but moUt^iutL-.

Of ita akin they mdce the(Am muiathtkar, and say that it is dry nt tmt' The chyle produced by

it ia good : and it digeata leoiMr than the bakila (or bean). Ths jnfmtj of ita cAum muJea^uhar

ia, to be advantageous in pouJtidng for pains in the limbs, &c. Tlie'tHin ASn mthuhshar, mean*

tSke something barked or peeled : but here seems to be applied as a compound word, aa the name

at aometbiog, but what it is I bsfe act been able to diacorer. Nor am I quite certain about the

^Oablea bitu, in Itkutiyah, as the tKacritiol poinu in the MS. are «ot my pl«inl|y written : but

M I could find nothing diew nitaU*^ I Ittf* tttea dis^ wMdi sooovdief t» MMinrid swan

• We find in Goliuf, under^FUm .... totoeft MWWfc IsaotlUtMIISfOlbe ^^fi*

mmnjam of Ibn Batuta ?

f To M. de Sacy'a notes on the Loubia (ReUs, de I Rgypte, p. S8, &c.) may be added tic

ftOflwi^g Aaetdie ddionerr eTHdaia. Oji
J\J J|- JTj xjj^j-i Ijlj UjJ

.(•y sft tr" V '^y- Jj' 'A

^ l>tA-y 'J
Mi ^ji ^^i-J} J^^^ J»-"j U"^ lubiii, which they

dao call liibil and thamar. Is easier of digestion and ejection than the mush. It it less productive

ef ltatidena|7dieBliheblUle(bcn)i, ThetMstof itisdut which is red, butianot eaten. lu

n ji'^re is Trarm at the first, but in moisttrre and dr3rness is moderate. They also say, that it is cold

and dry .... The second property of the red sort is, that it assists in puerperal complaints,

eipdi dieeme end taakea the body plump. It is also valuable in pulmonary diiH.>a&c».

% Of this, p-frcrflinr' to Ho&ain, tlicre is, the white, the black, the karsanl, the wild, and the

garden, pube. Itie wild is the most scarce, ouJ the garden pulse is eaten, J^'^, ^iLj

4ea jfJ. t^Aft 4^.J '^yj^ -ff^- '^J'^y. \^}3 '^J tr'J -V*- -h/
ix. 11iflalblle»iliaed!iaiBBl[Nropeftici.
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on the ground from which the autumnal gnao had been gathered. The aoil

of the country is exceedingly good.

As to the rice, they mm it three tunes during the year on the same

ground : it la much in nae among them. Hie aeaamfe and augar-cane they

cultivate along with the autumnal grain.

I al length left the town of Abuhar, and pnx.ecded for one day through

a desert enclosed on both sides by mountains upon wliich were infidel and

rebel Hindoos. The inhabitants of India are in general intidels ; some

of than live under the protection of the Mohammedana, and leride either

in the viUagea or eitiea : othen* howerer, infeit the mountaina and lob by
the highways. I happened to be of a party of two and twenty men, when

a number of these Hindoos, consisting of two horsemen and eighty foot, made

an attack upon us. W e, however, engaged them, and by God's help put

them to flight, having killed one honeman and twelve of the foot»

AAer thta we airivad at a ibrtnai, and pfoeeeding on fironi it, came at

length to the city of-'^Ajiidahan* which is small. Here I met the holy Sheikh

Faikl Oddln El BoJhriwondl, of whom the Sheikh EI Wall Borhan Oddin

Ei Aaraj had spoken to me in the port of Alexandria, telling me tiiat I

should meet him. 1 therefurc did meet him, and prei>ented him with the

SheiWa salutation, which surprised him; He aaid, I am unworthy of

this. The Sheilch was very mudi broken by die t^ptaiions of the Devil.

He allowed no one to touch his hand or to approach him ; and, whenever

the clothes of any one happened to tmu h his, he washed them immediately.

Hus patronymic is referred to " Bodliawond, a town of ' El Sambal.

In this part, I also saw liwn women who bum themselveB when their

httriwnds diet woman adoma hnaelf, and » accompanied by a

.
* The Adjodin of Major RenoeiL

f It will not be neoeanrjr here to aofice what has bees vritlcn on this inhuman practice by

non modern travell(!t% ar bjr our own countrymen resident in Hinduatan : but, aa aome curious

mntrcr Is found in the Dftbistan, a Persian book not yet tranalated, it may not be amNs here to

give un t&tracton thi* subject; ^\t>\^ Jj- y>j-i *^ J; <^ Jl*1 jrJ,jT
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cavalcade of the iiifidd Hbdooi aiid *Bi«lini«iii« with dmins, 'tninipetB«

and nea, fottowinfir her, both Modems and Inidels lor aieie pasthne. Hie

fire bad been already kindled, and into it they threw the dead husband.

The wife then threw herself upon him, and both were entirely burnt. A
woman's burning herself, however, with her husband is no? considered as

absolutely necessary among them, but it is encouraged; and w Iten a woman

bania heiaelfwith her hiubaiidi her fimtly ia coniideied aa being ennobled,

and aappdsed to be worthy of troat. But when she doea not burn hmelf,

At ia ever after clothed coarsely, and remains in constrsdnt annong^ her rela-

tions, on account of her want of fidelity to her husband.

The woman who bums herself with her husband is generally surrounded

by women, who bid her faieweU, and commSiwiop her with ttlutatkma for

- . . .jm* -H/sH*

^ cT^^"*'' cAjfjJ JJi-^i ^ tA'^ *^ J'}^ V

j^irf j\ j\f^ Jul tsji ^jj-£A*r«j .1, Ml jAsf- i^^bjb \)^\ Jj^ dk&l«^ Jij ^jfijB^j

A>. ^/JI jJ j4>^ 1;'^^^ *^;*'«*'^ l^d?^A li— <'>jf tjfjy^j ij'-.j

.iA^9i»fJiJ( « TlM7Mf^ AatdttwomnirtiobenmctaSMtceaflCT flw dcidiiif

liusbaoi), obtain* pardon both for her own and licr husband's am, so that they may boUi remalD

long in pandiw: and even if the husbvnd should have gono to hell, justu a tnake-catdwr diavt

oat«RMd(e llmlibliok^t»««iiUtii*ii««MdiwliHhnita^ pfawa bin to

paradinf Kvri-v "Fr>maii, too, who becomes a Sattee, should she again have a bod)', would

have tliac ot a miin, nut tliat of a woman. But, it she did not become a Sattee, but remain a

wMowr, she wrouM never in the meMiw|clw<h hove any otharhodylirt ftatof > wcntan. It

is considered the duty of a woman to enter the fire in which her husband ij burning, unlets she

b« pregnant. A Braliman's wile must buru wkii hisr husband in the same fire, and so become a

StttM: oihen may bum ihHihw. It is not caiiuidm«d light, heivmr, Co hn$ a wonn toto

the fire : and, in like manner, a woman desiring to become a 5?attee, is not to 'n- h'[)t back from

her purpose. Tlic doctors bavc saki, that the origiuol intention of beoonung a iiattee was this

:

diat a woman should, after the death of her husband, consume all her itdm, *uiAm dig (M»

the world) before her natural death: for in the Ittngiiap- of mv«ti<-;tni v^man rrte&m desire

i

and tiie intention is, that die should cast away her desire, not Uiat &Ue liiiuuJd throw herself as a

ted cww tola dM bvk triiich is iboniiMbbb" Ha mud SMw ^ tbo fimoit ^{?ft)

mum idiif, Ac
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thekrlbniier fneuds, whileshe laog^ plays, or dances, to Ae very time in

which she is to be burnt.

Some of the Hindoos, moreover, drown themselves in the river Ganges,

to which ttiey perlbnn pilgrimages; and into which they pour the aishes of

those irlioliave batti Inmt. When any one mtends to drown bimself, lie

opens hu mind on the subject to one of his companions, andsays: You ere

not to suppose that I do this for the sake of any thing worldly; my only

motive is to draw near to "KisaT, wliich is a name of God vi ith them.

And when he is drowned, tlicy draw him out of the water, bum the body,

and pour the a.slies into the Gauges.

Afiwr four day's journey, I arrived at the city of *SafsaG*. It is 1ai|te

and abounds with rice, which they carry hence to Delhi. And after this at

"Hansi.-t which is a very beautiful and closely built city, with extensive

fortifications. I next c:ime to 'Masud Abad,| after two days travelling,

and remained there three days. The Emperor Mohammed, whom it was

our object to see, had at this time left his residence in DdUi, and gone to

kinneje,§ which is at the distance of ten days from that place. He sent

hla Vilier, however, 'Khaja Jahan|| Ahmed Ihn Ayas, a native of RiK)m,

with a number of kings, doctors, and grandees, to receive the travellers,

(an Emir with them termed king.) The Vizier tlien so arranged the pro-

cession, Uiat each one had a place according to bis rank.

We then pioceeded on from MasQdAhid till we came to Debit, tbecapi-

• iM^/'iP* u«»y j> *r!j*-

'

• The Suruste of Major Rcnnell.

t PfeikqivtlieHauaviroriUandl, orihfl^U of FoUila, «Uck b ewMiBlr b«v A*

BWrSunutc, mentiancd in the account of the battle between Sfashib (MAS saddle RMo*
cfaieft, A. H. 588. Dow writes it Uifti, p. 169 : (A. H. 732^

% Thu place I do not find in dm nupt.

$ Thu it, probiibly, the expedition noticed by Dow, Hindustan, vol. i r ^

I Chaja Jehan waa, accocding to Dow, high in power with Mohammed bhah at tbi« time,

ml. i. p.8iat aad F«iidilamp, dnt Ahaaed kyta ncdraddw tid*^lOa^SOOa,

roT AefiweM of Gmerat iqwn On Ut^a acwwiiMi. 1;jbl A^tm^
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tal of the empire. It is a most magnificent city, combining at once both

beauty and strength. Its wails are such as to have no equal in Uie whole

world. This u the greatest city of Hiiidustaii; and indeed of all Islamkm in

theEast. It now ooniisls of IburcitieB, wbieli becoming contignoiM have

formed one. This ci^ was conquered in the year of the Hejira 584 (A.D.

1188).* The thickness of its walls is eleven ''cubits. They keep grain in

this city for a very lon<:; time without its undergoing any change what(?ver.

I myself saw rice brought out of the treasury, which was quite black, but,

nevertbdiett, iMid lost none of the goodnew ofits taste. Hie same was the

case inth tiie kodiu^ whidi had been in tiie tnaaniy for nmely fnn.
Floweis, too, arc in continual blossom in this place. Its meaipi* is- Veiy

laige ; and, in the beauty and extent of its builditif'. it has no equal.

Before the taking of Dehli it had been a Hindoo temple, which the Hindoos

call 'Sa Bur ffiuna (Bat Khinat); hut, sAar^ cmnl^ itrwM asBdaaa

mosqne. In its oouit-3raid is a Wl, towhiditheKkno eqnallntiiedtier

of the Mohammedans ; its height is such, that men appear Scom the top of

it like little children. In its court, too, there is an immense pillar, which

they say, is composed of stones from seven diflferent quarries. Its length is

* thirty cubits j its circumference eight : which is truly miraculous.;]! With-

out the city is a lesemMr for the nun-waier; and out of this Ae inhabitants

hate Ihior water Sat drinkii^.^ Itia two niilesm length, and one In width.

* Ajwovding to FIoMm^ Iwwwt H not osofBtitd t{j At Mithmwilu bilbiv A. H.

MS. Hiiwonk^ «Ucb I ife not find to Dov. mdMMt JU* jA \jytst

jjii Utjat j\ -uU— Ji^«M ji JiW xjj^ >^jif s}fj^ c;i<*il

... u:_ji'J'iij I C3}1« ^'j-O »>- iJ^T . When Fitfaurft was slain in the

ield of battle of HhahiXi OddiD, OdiU, aa will hereafter appear, in the latter put of the ^ear bSH

fMdngllwDtii* iMMnr erbftUc, iMul^bMB d» aovnM «rileUv«f ^llNrssia^
{bUowers. AoMriby to Ao AJtf UOmo, hMwrw, IkUl km int Mim by iliBiood «r

Ghiaaa:

f ThbioiC of Mavkli flOPttoBilljriMMd Btttkbaas («}U. s^,, abutlioHtovboiiwflr

IMdsllvFadito.

t U it the pillar of Firozsltah ?

f Th* water* of tfae Jumna, it ihould aean, an ao unp^piated with natnm w to be unfit lor
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About it are pleasure-gardeos to which the people resort, (al. the nobles of

the city.)

CHAPTER XV.

The city of Dehli was conquered by the Kmlr "Kotb Oddin Aibak, one

of tlie Mamluks of the Sultan ^Shahab Oddin Mnhnmmed Ibn Sam El

Ghauri* king of Ghizna and Khorasan, who had overcome " Ibrahim Ibn

Mahmood Ibn Snbuktaginf the beginner of the 'oaiMiacBt of India. Tliis

Einir Kotb Oddin resided here «a govtmar, on the part of Bbabftb

Oddin : bnt when Kotb Oddin died, his aon, 'Sbuns Oddin Lalmish4

became governor. After this, Shams Oddin became possessed of the king-

dom here, having been appointed thereto by the general consent of the

people ; and he go?eined Indin for twenty yean. He was a just, teamed,

end religious prinoe. After his deatb* bis son, *Rolcn Oddin, took powes-

riott of the tbione; Imt polluted his reign by IcilUng his brotberit end«as»

Engbuid," (p. 894) that " the water of the Jamnat and of the wells, whicli thtj are now

fll)l%6d to dtinlt (j.A dw Mniblttott of IMU) ia ao oMidh iiB|iit|{iMl(d iriih mlraiiy oilicnriaa

cftlled soda, ait to prove at time* very injurious." Our traveller waa in India before the time of

Shah Jahan, and coniequently before the canal for supplying purer water (mentioned in the tame

p^fcytlwOBloDd)li>ibeaaMade» —dhmcBlheMweaii^ftrflai wanwulr.

* Hie taking of Dcfali by Kotb Oddin Aibak (ilL^l
f^^L'^^

l. -Ut) who was then a servant

«f Sbahab Oddlo, is pUced by Feriahta in theyeorof HegirafiSS. See Dow, wl.L^lMs
where we are also told that Kotb Oddm made D«Ui the »et of bis govennneBt.

t AaoudiMordMM •««RlsirfniMAaiidiBDoir, vaL{.|ip. II6.f«

t TUa 1^ M doubt, a mistake of the copyi^tt
; Shams Oddin Altaflush|^^^u«cJ^ ^ji\^tA

wn, aeogHKlV to Ferithta, the name of tliis king ; sec Dow, p. 176. And by this aooount

h* n%nel timty-aix years. The word for six* however, might hare been omitted by our
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therefore, killed himself.* I'poii this, the army agreed to place his sister

*El Malika Razia, upon the throne, who reigned four years. This woman

usually rode aixiut among the army, just as men do. She, however, gave

up the goveniiiieiit» cm acooimi of Bome dreumstances tint pKimted tiiem-

After this, her younger brother, 'Naeir Oddin.f became possessed of

the government, which he held for twenty years. This was a very religious

prince; and so much so, that he lived entirely on what he got by writing

out and selling copies of the Konn. He nMioeeded by Nawab,

''Ghiadi Oddln Ahmed, one of his ftAefs' HamlQks, who muidered

This Mian's name was originally 'Balaban ; his character had been just,

discriminating, and mild : he filled the oflSce of Nawab of India, under

Nitsir OddiUt for twenty years : he also reigned twenty years.§ One of his

* The account of this rcigii fourri in Dow p. 189; and in p. 18S commences the account

of hi« sister's reign noticed by Ibn Uuiuta, and pcxfectij agi«eing witb it. The Eniperar,

.Bomding to fMdil^i aid nf bar: U i£^\ ^^j
t^jy^. *^J^

" AJtbough UajdS it awoiusii in 9am, ihew « bmi in nndenUuMBng."

t A similar account of him is given by Dow from Fcrishta, where (p. 203) wc have an

anecdote about one of the copies of the Koran, which in his iitdustfy he bad copied out ; and

anodMr in maletolt Ant bis q.iiHB (br hn had fcnt«nn» and noeonenbinak) ann dny

complaining of her hands being Injurod (j^^j^ljT ^ which Dow translates, " burnt her

lingcn, " in baking hia bread, and requesting to have a maid to help her, was told, " that be waa

only a trastoo of tha tttte, and dut ha waa dotennlBad not to bwtben it wtdi needbia

expenses. He therefore exhorted her lo proccetl in her duty wth patience, and God would

reward her in the end." Two reigns, according to Fetishta and the Taimkati Akbari, intmene

Ink,' of-wWdi Ibn BaHtemakea no mention : townn pwAably ii^ that they pomaia no puj.
adnr intnest.

X Nothing of this is mentioned in Ferishtn.

$ According to Fetislita he aacended the throne A. H. 664 and died in 68d. ^ Dow,

Atae«utartorifaiiMadoB,iPobmnnatoHeiarUflai^«!eDidli«tothoiii(.

torians of Htndiiiitan, which f1ifftT=: in some respects from that of our travcll''-- fferc, ris already

remarked, he is crroneoiuly named Baiin \'or Balaban. Feriabta thiniu, ii>at a» several persons

oftteiiaineofBaiabaao«CHrbtUitoi7,.it iMoiNdiiy mqr bofbenamoof nTWkiriiiiibtt. Vk
•words are:

j\ ^ i< j... a;V_< jJ' ijjJj ^-L- i^JLi
J'' 'i))^}

AiJ:t\i ^Jiji it ia cnnoua enough, that in the Tabakati Akbari, which was cempoaed befiira the

dmaa of TMtittSi Bnhtan it toM to hsvs baca csUod Ihfafan itv Dwn|/> ttw weid* tn

Q
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pioittactiwM* h»l»itUdin9alioiisewluehwu«aUedtlie<^JibiM^

Ar whenever uy debtor enteied this, his debt was adjudged; and

in like manner, every oppressed person found justice ; every man-slayer

deliverance from his adversary ; and ererv pt i>.on in fear, protection.

When he died he was buried iu thii house, and there i myself visited his

grave. The UsUwy of his beginnings is surprising, which is this : When a

child he lived at Bokh3ni. in the possession of one of the inhabitants* and

was a little despicable ill-looking wretch. Upon a time, a certain Fakeer

saw him there, and said: " You little 'Turk!" which is considered by thera

a very reproachiul term. The reply was : I am here, good Sir. This

surprised the Fakeer, who said to him : Go and bring me one of those pome-

gfanates, pointing to some which liad been exposed for sale in the street.

The urchin replied : Yes, Sir ; and immediately, taking out all the money

he had, went and huvic^lit the pomegranate. Wlien tlic Fakcer rece ived it, he

said to Baiaban : \\ e give you the kingdom ui India. Upon which the boy

kissed his own hand, and said : i have accepted of it, and am quite

satisfied.

It h^pened, about this time, that the Saltan Shams Oddin sent a

merchant to purcha.se slaves from Bokhara and Samarkand. He accord*

iiifj-lv l ouf^ht a hundred, and Baiaban was among them. When these

Maniluks were brought helure the Sultan, they all pleased him except

Baiaban, and him he rejected, on account of bis despicable appearance.

. AiJb f^J^T^ Li-oLL ji Ju-. « In ilie jar 98* AI!gb Kldn, whom they c»lled

Salaiait tht Dwarf, the whole of the Eiiiira and Governont of the city placed upon the throne of

sapifSk in the white pslooc." Thiaappellfttion is not given to him bj Fati*ht«, but muit bave beeo

Aidb bi aMiui7 iD tbo tann of oar tmnller, and perhaps wbca the lUntatf AUmtI was

* In a note p. 42, some notice will be found of an inscription brouglit from Ceylon by Sir

Alexander Johnston and translated by me. Upon referring to that ioscription it will be found,

diat an atylum is Kpoken of : the passage alluded to in our text in this plaea, seems to me (u

tigialjf an institution perfiectly tiniilar to tbat in the imcription, and appears te be contir-

amtory of the view there taken of tbe iaecriptim. We base no account of this esubltsh*

OMflt in Do» : but in the Tabskati Akhail and Feriililit k is tM%s.^ ^^j^^x^^jLtHJ^iijii

«< Ha was bufied in the £fa«Hf
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U|ion this, Balaban said to the Emperor : Lord of the world ! why have

you bought all these slaves? The Emperor smiled, and said : For my
own sake, no doubt. The slave replied : Buy me then for Giod'ssake. I

will, said be. He then accepted of him, and placed him among the rest

;

bat, on acQoont of the badnew of fais eppeanace. gave lum a situation

among the oup-beeim.

Some of the astrologers, who were about the kinfr, were daily in the

habit of saying to him: " One of the Maralukfi will one day overcome thy

on, and take the kingdom from him. To this the Emperor, on account of

the juatioe and exodleaey of hit own dumtHm, paid no regard, till they

also told it to tlie QueM^Modier; wtto soon made an impvessibn on hie

mind respecting it. He aiccordingly summoned the astrologers before

him, and said : Pray can you tell which of the Mamluks it is, who
is to take the kingdom from my son, if you see him ? They m\d,

we have a mark whereby we can distinguish him. The EmperOr
- tiien ordeved all the MamlttM to be present; who came aoooidingly, sta-

tion after station, as commanded. Upon these the astiologen fixed

their eye*; but did not discover the person looked for, until* the day

began to draw towards the close. At this time the cup-bearers said

one to another, we are getting rather hungry, let us join and send soHie

one intothestieetto bay us something to eaL They did so ; and Balaban,

88 liie most des|Ncable, was sent to make the pozchase. ftdaban aeciMd-

ingly sallied forth, but could find nothing in that street which would suit

him ; he then went on into another, during which time the turn of the

cup-bearers came on to be presented. But, as Balaban was uut forthcom-

mg, they took a litde pitch and ^Rdtatever else was necessary for their

purpose, and daabbg it ofer n child, took him with tiiem m flie pkoe of

Balaban ; and when bis name was called over, this child was presented

;

and the business of the day was closed, withotit the astrologers finding their

mark upon any one ; which *as a providential circumstance for Balaban.

• The force of the pwttde (until) ii w«rdi iiMiiHn io lUt plsoe. as it if dnioos

tfau no inference whntever cnn here bi- drawn, that the circunciance hinted at did afterwardg

tait* place. The Mine oilea Uie* place ia the Kriptunil uMge of th* tamu ujnm ^^"^ Ac
wj tnlilis Uto <MS|»«r corysiMs mM, telMdiut, p. 534, adtt. KM.

Q2
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At iaat Balaban made his appearance ; but not till the business of the day

was over. The ckmniett of Balaben waa afterwaida notioed, and he was

made head of the eup-beaien. After this he was placed m the umy,
and soon became a general ofBcer. After this the Sultan Jalal Oddin mar-

ried his daughter, which was before he had been made king. But when he

was, he appointed Balaban to the office of ^jawab or Viceroy, which he

filled for twenty years. He then killed -his waster, and seued the em-

pire. This Belabnn had two sons; mie of these, namely, *E1 Khan El

Shaliid, he appointed as his own successor, and governor on his part

in the proviiicos of Siiidia : he resided at Multiln. He was killed,

however, in an afl'air with the Tartars,* leavinij two sons, Knikobadt

and Kaikhosru. Baiabaii s second sun, named * Nasir Oddiu, was ap-

pointed to govern the districts of 'LaknouG and "Bengal. When, however,

the heir-apparent El Khan El Shahid had been killed, Balaban appointed'

El Khan El Shah^'a son Kaikhosiu, his sucoessor, patting over his own
son Nasir Oddin.

Nasir Oddm, however, had a son named " Moiizz Oddin residing at the

court of his grand&ther at Dehli, the person wbo eventually became sue-

ceisor to Balaban. This at length came to pass on account of GHath

O^dtn Balaban's dying in the night, when his own son Nasir Oddin was out

of the way in the district of T.aknouti. On this occasion he appointed

Kaikhosru his grandson, the son of £1 Khan £1 Shahid, as already men-

tioned.

The king, however (or chieO of the Emirs and Nawab to the Sultan

Balaban, happened to hove conceived a strong enmity i^[wnst Kaikhosru,.

* In Dow, vol. i. p. "HG, w« hare the Mme account.

t The Tab«k<iti Akbarl and Farishtit pve the name of Kaikobad to the son of this Nntir

Oddin, and who it hcK termed Moiz/ (
> 1

: n. .Ml atin-c, liowever, in making the »on of Nii«ir

Oddin vnaluaSly to woceed to Salaban in the empire. Which of our writers is correct in the

other purticolM* I hove not the menu of determining, nor it it of much importance ; but, fWrn

the nccounts given bdow by Ibn BktBta, and no where cite to be found, I om disposed to

bdleve^ that he hid eoocM to docomenta not in existence in the timoe of the hiitorien refimod

tot and if io, hbiMfybld* thslUreat fbr being the true one. Tho dde of BnUaaV nowd
ion- B<(heia Khio {J^ \^) u gim bj Fcridits and Dwr, la oaniumay in the Ttdnksti

AkiwrtBM Khin (Ja. iju)

.
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on diis account he had recourse to a stratagem, which gmned him his end-:

it was this : He forged a letter in the name of the Emirs, stating ttiat Uiey

had declared Moirr. Oddin son of Nasir Oddin, king. With this he goes

to Kaikhosru by night, as if wishing to advise with him, and says: The

Emin have proclairoed thy unclft't ion j and I very much fear for thy

safety. The reply waa: What am I to dot He aaid, aaro thyself by

eacapiDg^to the li tictsof Sindia. But, replied he, how am I to gat through

the sratcs of the city, which are already barred. The keys, answered the

£mir, are here in niy pnsse<ision. I wiU open the gates for you. The

young man thanked him for this, and then kissed bis hand. The Emir

aid: Bfount immediatdy. He accordingly did, with hia nobles and davea;

and the Emtr opened the gates, let them oat, and immediatdy closed tiiem

again.

He next went to Moi'zz Oddin, son of Nasir Oddin, and asked permission

to enter ; which being granted, he proclaimed him Emperor. " But, how

is this," replied Mouz Oddin, " nnce Kaikhoam my uncle's aon vaa

appointed sncceasorV The Emir told him of his stmtagem, and how he

had got rid of KaikhoaiQ. VkSa Oddin thanked him for this, and then

tfx^k him to the palace: where, sending for the rest of the Emirs and

nobles, they invested him with the s^iprcme anthority during the aight.

In the morning this was confirmed by the people generally ; and Moizz

Oddin took possession of the thione.

His. fether, however, waa liirmg at this time in the pnvinoea of Bei^
and Laknouti : and, when the news of his son's being made Empero

reached him, he said : I am heir to the crown, how then can my so

exercise this authority during my lifetime ? He accordingly set out with

his army for Dehli, in order to make war upon his aonMbns Oddin. Mens
Oddin too marched out with his troops to give batde to his fother. Thqr
both arrived at the same time at the city (rf 'Sana,* which is situated on

the banks of the Ganges, took their stations on opposite sides of the river,

and prepared for the onset. It w;i.s tlie will ot divine Providence, how-

ever, to spare tlie blood of the faithful ; and hence the heart of the father

• The Currah of Major RenneU.
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Nasir Oddin bfgan to relent towards his son ; for he said to himself, surely

as long as my son is king, I shall partake of his glory. Moizz Oddin too

felt in hia mind tbat aoroedng of BabniMioii was due to hi* father. Eidi

of Uiem, tttnefim* aa if by instinct, left his aimy and rode diiecUy into

the middle of the river and met there. Here the Emperor kissed the feet

of his father, and asked his forgiveness. His father replied, I give you my
kingdom ; and so invested him with the authority of Emperor. He then

withed to retire to his districts ; but his son said : Nay, but you must come

with me to mine. He aeooidingly aooompanied him to Dehli; and,

entering the palace, seated his son upon the throne, and took his own sta*

tion before him. This day is therefore called, the day of meeting; because

tliey had this happy rencontre in the middle of the river, no blood being

shed, and the kingdom mutually given and accepted.*

After thiSt Vaair Oddin retumed to his diatcicta; where aftar twoyeaia he

died, leaving a tmSHy bdund him. Hie kingdom was thus confiimed to

Moizx Oddbi. whidi continaed for four yeen* during which the inhabitants

The MeooBtof dii* tnottcdan b gttw fai nnaar wwnwhat dUhrant h dw fabalMi

Akharl. FL'rishta, and after the luttcr, by Dow, *ol. i. p. 825, fee, the former, stating, u Pe-

rahta docs, that Nitir Oddin did not think of le««iflg Luknouti for Oehli for two jears, until ke

lHdlMRlortlwgNMpnfligiiqrorJii»«Mi»iiMOMd*tlM»i I ^_^\ ^"tlA sCjL* JJU

jifj jJJmT S-^^ XT' ^J-^ / /-"' y^ U^)J j"^, '-r^'^^ -4}^,^ J'

i^^ji JtJs-' cyUl« «—»V j~; J^'-K tli^^-^ cjU'^C. <i»L.l^,

*j,jT W; |Jm; LJI^ tzJUi^ s^^j' cji-*'^j^^ u^^j ^'tr^ ^-^-^/j-i ^

liAc ui^-T^j> <'TfaeSdtm,althehut^MMiiofllwVitMr19iBtnOddiD, pro.

tiding himself with as ansjr, and otlier appurteiumce* of royalty, let out for Oude. When the

Svhan Niair Oddia ««a •Cfusioted with this, knowing tbat the Vixi«r Mtsam Oddio had oi^-

xtettA. It, bealM wt OQt with an aniiy, eleplnnta, and great pomp towaids bii mm. Each ofthe

armies took its station on each side of tite Sirve (Soorjcw or Gogra). When three days were spent

in sending and itooirjag letlen, at to hoar iha mectii^ mi to be anangcd. it wa» at loftb

agreed, tfi^ the Ma ibouM Rtam the AiMw} and fliat NSiirOddln ihoald pRM the river, and

do homage to hia son upon it." I make this extract, because Dow introduces certain matters

into the account not to be found either in Ferishta or the author died. Such as tb« atmiea

traitiiig fbr sotae days in hourly cxpcctuion ofan action ; the old man 6ndlng his amy loftrior

to that of his son, and the like : wlien tlic fuct sofma to be, lliat a negoc intion was i.et on Toot im

nwdiitely, and that the flutter had no intention or wish to give his son battle. What authority

ew liai^w had ferpladng Ah MMiing upon the Oangea it b not ««7 to a^.
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may 1m said to hftve enjoy^ k contiaual hididfly. After this he was

affected by a complaint, by wbidi one of his ride* became qmte withered,*

and for which the physicians could find no remedy. At thia time, his

Nawah, ' Jalal Oddin Firoz Shah El Khilaji, revolted, taking his

station upon a hif^h mount without the city. MoiVz Oddin sent his

Emirs iur tiie purpuve of giving hioi battle ; but they all, one alter

anotiwr, joined bim, and proclaimed him Emperor. JalU Oddia then

entered die city, and encloeinif Mo«h Oddia within hia palace for thvee

days, overcame him, put him to death, and took possession of his

kingdom.! Tfjis Jalal Oddin was a mild and well-informed prince ; he

governed India for two years. He had a son and a daughter. The

daughter be nuunied to hia biothn^a acm A1& Od£n, n daring, hdd,

and powerful man. His wiife, however, ao mudi haraaaed him, tiiat he

waa obliged to complain to her father, in older to have an end put to tiieir

disputes.:}:

The ancle had given him the government of Karr7i and Manikbtir,^

oontuning two of the must populous districts in India. Ala Oddin, how-

ever, had an eye to the kingdom. The only dilBcvlty he had to contend

with was, his want of money; for be bad none, except what he got by
his sword in making new conquests. Upon one of these expeditions, his

horse happened to stumble against a stone as he went along, and fn^m this

a kind of ringing noise proceeded. He immediately ordered his men to

dig; and here they found an imrnenae quantityof wealth.]) lliia he divided

among his followera, and hence acquired considerable power. It happened

that his uncle undertook an expedition against him, and summoned him

hefore him, but he refused to appear. The uncle then prepared to go to

• Dow, ib. p. 229.

f Here the Khiliji dyiiMty origiiiBled, ami that of Uhaur ended. Dow, ib. pp. 229-231.

t NoiksdfcfDav, p.MS.

$ TJie Cnrrsh and Manicpoor of Major Rennell.

II
Thi« wealth seem* to have been acquired in an expedition into the Dcccan. Dow, ib. p.

ii45«BdM/7. Ib ei»ferfatlike Ifaote of the Bm^ howcTCr, subject to a perpetual ehngt oT

miutert, it is not at all to be wondered at, that much treasure Is ofltii burictl; and, perhaps, this

will in tome measure account for the ttorte* we so otlten meet with, of great trsasores being tound

in die Myth.
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him ; for he iaid> This young man is as my wa, I will theiefoie go to

him. The nephew accordingly met him, which happened upon the banks

of the Ganges, in the very place where Moizz Oddin and Nasir Oddin had

formerly met: and, like them, each rode into the middle of the river.

Ala OddiD» however, had commanded his followers, that, at tlte time he

should embmoB his uncle Jalal Oddin, they were to kill him. When,

therefore, the parties met, and the nephew was in the aetof embracing

the undo, the foUowers of the nephew killed him* which put Ala Odt&n

in fX)ssession of his uncle's army, and all proclaimed him Emperor.*

After this he governed Hindu-stiin for twenty years. He was just, and

looked .to the afiiauni of hi« subjects in person. Now he also had a nephew

mtmed 'Sdeiman Shiih, and as he was one dfiy engaged in Utt chase,

this nephew conceived the intention of destroying him, just asAe had of

destroying his own uncle. He shot him, accordingly, with an arrow in an

unguarded moment, and the uncle fell from his horse.f The nephew was

• Fcri«lita's account of thisi trariKactinn will bp found in Dow, vol. i. pp. 252-254. But liere

tbe P«r&ian historians represent the afliiir aa having taken place in the Ganges : and, as Ibn

BMite h took phce wlme the bcincrms did, ha laiHthm writtsn Ae

t Dow, ib. pp. 267.2y9. But here the name of Akit Kfi.'n occurs : if, however, W€ tUfn

to tcrisfata, we shall find Soleiioan tihuh, just as we have it iu our travdk-r : and as we bsve

twithw wMty, h tarnf rot 1M tmim l» dM tli» psMagt: isj. ^,iyM

^ isijJ^Lf 'iSl^^Jt^^jyj^y^ ^kyijiA^ \j^j3j^ »J> C^i*jjy^
tjiU^ (^AiF ^j)J» j1 /^J }}J iJ3ji>. J^. Jk- («'• i^) *^ ^J}>'

<_»\la»^ ^ ,!b JiiL o<j »li,,..'.4J_. j'^l jci" jwi >S <Li^

A^^Ui-c y ^ I iJjj'Je^^: ^jlJ^'j^j ^Ji^3i\ Ji»- ^'.liL .'-ij jyjj ^^jj

lO^T Au , ftc. •' The Sultan wm enraged, and b hb own person proceeded toward* that part

in regal pomp. When lie urrivetl at Tiirf (according to the T.ibiik.it! .Akbariat Til Pf*ui), and

had resided there a lew da>s, and went daily into the desert to hunt the kaouugib, upon one

ordwMhetianflDedtolimkrttiBii, aBOaclwcoiddiiotgMlodisanny', but taMiatd owb

On tbe sast dij* baAw tiSHtUi^ be oidgnd As brnttbiff lo coeamMoe, wUle he^ wilih «
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HINDUSTAN. m
about to make up to him, when he was told by his slave that he need not

do so, as he was quite dead. He left him, therefore, and returned to the

ptlM^ and took poaaeMkm of the government. A little while aflur AUl

Oddm» lecoming from hiivtnpor, got up and numnted a horse, which

the array perceinng joined htm. He then entered the city, and besieged

his nephew Soleiman Shah in the palace ; who, feeling his weakness,

betook himself to flight, but was taken and put to death by his uncle

AliOddm. After thb he never rode « himting, to diyiue mnrioe, or to tbe

cdebration of any public holiday.

He had five sons, the younger of whom were ' Shahab Oddtn and Kotb •

Oddin: the eldest he had, during his life time, ordered to be kept in prison.*

When taken with last sickness (the an^er of the yoimg man on account

of his imprisonment not having abated), and when the diiieahe watt making

r^pid advanoes,* be aent for tbia son in order to name him as hia socdeisor

;

but, he delaying to come in conaequence of tbia irritation, tiie Mamlfika,^
head of whom hated this son, together with the principal Nuwab, placed

the younger son Shahab Oddln upon the throne, as soon as the Emperor was

dead : and the appointment was confirmed by the people. The three elder

ddUren, however, were oidered to be tn|Hriaoiied and titeir eyes to be put

out: and thua waa the govemment eatabliahed.

fevodwH, watt aride and Mtt upon Bhright^ m that wben Ae KtmMigali ihoiild MMed b»
might engage in the hunt. All on a sudden, howcrcr, Soloimun 5?1iHh the Sultan's nephew,

who WM (Qlcd Altkh Khan, and wiw keeper of the Door, having in his mind the aflair of JalikI

Odditt and All Oddlh, widi a tem bofwnen who wen Ua old semuto aad had htOj
become Mohammedans, parading as it were for his amuMment, made for the Su!tan ; who, when

lltejr had attacked him with their arrows, fell from the bdjght, Ac" The place where thii

oenimdii ealkd .^mlt hf Daw, vbiebi^ peitepiim mat of dia piaia tut Tlpit, aa fimod

in the Tabakati AUnM. Of tha Vakcd NattalaW aab Dow, wa bate in bMb tnlaritaj4» JJ^
VakliiUar.

* Tbii, we have, I suppo&«, in the tcmporaiy banisluneat meutioued b^ I>ow, vol. Lfu
Flniihta, hawvper, mcatiooa it aat aa a mamiawMl, aa bj I>o<r, bat mmfy ^ % ger-

miMion to go to Amrohc, <m a haatl^g aacaiaion : his words are, JAj^\ ^^^nrVyjIj^^Jrf, ^
. ti-^b |»ay^ s^Sjg, ^j:^ tjSj ^ . ilC; . „- i,:::^ He gave

penaisakm to Khaiir Khiin to make a hunting exGunioa to Amrobe, saying, when I ihail hare

laapaaed aiybaallh. I will Modftr jan, Saa alia it. p. tM^ iriima Faiidiia iomtmmfmm
R
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Upon this the Queen sent for two of the most powerful of her husband's

Mamluks, the name of one of whom was 'Basiiir, that of the other,

"Mubaduhir* and widi teon coakplainecl of tiie condvct of the principal

Nnvib towaida kar duldum* aoliciting tiuar assutmoe* aad atinmlating

them to put the chiefNinAb to death ; and affimiing, that it was his inten-

tion to murder lier younger son Kotb Oddin. They aecordingly agreed to

kill him, which they did by stratagem while he was m his house.* They

then brought forth Kotb Oddin to his brother Shahab Oddin, who held the

veins of gOTerament. Kotb Od^ remained for some time in the situation

of his Nuwab, but at length deposed hts brother, and took paasessiim of

the kingdom ; which he held for some time.

After this he took a journey to 'Dawlat Ahnd, between which aiid Dehli

is a distance of forty days. The road is from first to last inclosed with

'wilbw and oilier tiees» so that a traveller seema to be in a garden

tiuottg^iout all this diirtance.t Bendes, there are at the distance of every

tiuae miles the stations of the foot couriers, at which there are also inhabi-

tants, as already mentioned. From lliis [)lace to El TelingHna,
J
and 'EI

Maabar,§ is a distance of six months. In all these stations there is a

word about trying bis aJETeciions or seeing him weep, as stated hy Dow, but tlmt the Emperor cm>

(nacad bin ifl^olioaMcty, tBd dloirad bim to go !^
* In pp. 295-6. The account of the Quecn't proceeding differs a little in pL-riblua from tliat in

Ibn Batuta s and here l>o«r isincocNcu " Hie looiiier ofMobarick Shaw — acquainted Sbecb

little lower down he tells us, just as our traveller does, that tliis affair was coramunicat^ to both the

Mubashshir and the Bashiri his wordsan Kii ai*>jl iJ^^J^j* *^j^Jj^"^ j/'^'J

&c. I. e. thej returned and told A» Mir to die Mobasbahir and die B«dilr> wbo wara die beads

of the Eunuchs. Where we also leam that these are nsunva ot office.

f We are told by Feri^ta* and after him by Dow, Uind. roU i. p. S19, that the emperor

plaoted both sides of the road flnm Debli lo Dawlatabid witb trees, (br die purpose of shading

die inbabitaiita wben passing from tlie one place to tht: other.

% Thisis, nodoub^ ibacJJiJofFeriihuaiid JtUnvofI>o«;lhereadiiv«foarMS&

is evidently wrong.

§ It will scarcely be neuuaaiy tOtfddaaj ibiog to the valuable^ notes of M. dc Sacy and lAr.

Marsdeu on tlii; pJnce ; Rclaf. de TEgyptc, p. 1 12, and Travels of Marco Polo, p. 626. But as a

few notices 01 It arc tu be found in Abuift-da's Gcograpby, riot mentioned by them, I shall here

glwdwa. (j^l) ^V>\ wO«: ^31^ ^^jj<Uljj«y Af«- ^1 J15
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lodging for^ Emperor, with cells for his aitite, and for trnvellen gwoeially.

There is no necessity^ therefore, for a poor mui*« caitying any proriaioitt

with him on this road.

When, therefore, the Sultan Kotb Oddin was on this journey, and had

vitti him 'Khaiir Khan, the «» of his elder brother who was in prisooj

some of the SnArs ftrmed a conspiracy, by which it was thdr intention to

depose the Emperor, and to proclum this son of his elder brother. But

the Emperor discovering tliis, instantly put his nephew and his nephew's

father to death, a.s well as his other brothers, who were then confined in the

fortress of ^Kaliyur.*

Thb ibrlrass is ritaated on Ihs top of a high hill, and seems as if it

had'heen cut outof thencfc: opposite to it b no other mount. Widiin

it aie reservoirs filled widi lain^water ; and about it are numerous walls.

^X ,^Xiy^^ jil i^j •s^^
\f^_

liLj ^\,/' Jl>«>- IfeSUA Jill

^\ J J>fH^ y (•y 4^ j^^j js^V Km &Ud

bas said, that the Maabar is well-known and often mentioned. From it it brought the Lac (un*

imdwd l9k]^ OB the washing of wlikfa« pramb has been farmed. On the ixnth of tbii plaee

(h« pMHiBtalns adjoining tfa« dirtticlf of BalharL. kli^ of the kinga of In^ On du «Ht of

ft doot the river SOIian dtscbaige itadf into the sea. The Maabar is to the east of Kawlam

(Coiilaa), about tfatco or ibw da/a jonmej : to the aouth ofwhich it must be aecettarily placed-

Again, the longitode and latitnde era said in be, aooordmg to Ibn SUd, cait let.

17" 46'. Where the first, allowing about 17' west for the ditfLTcncc of calculatJoa, it evidently

too great. And if any reliaooe can be placed oo the last* tb« conjecture of M. de Saejr, tlutt

die MmInu- probably extcndt aa flw Bordi aa the taoollM of the Gongoi,caniw( be troe. Ifwo

could ascertain where the districu of Kfj Bolbara connnence, we nuiy, probably, be able to

deWnnine this quettion. The reader should be informed, that in many cases in which Ftrishta has

jf».«
Maabar, Col. Dow not knowing, I suppose, what to make of the word, hm translated it

by Malbar. Hist. Hind. toI. 5. p. 300, Ac. Again, it is said, J.^. Zp- ^ jh Jjlj Jli

.w5jyrl',^1 I ^ aL^I \^\ ^\ ^f.^ ^ ^jJ,j OUlO He
has said, the iir^t (part) of the districts of El Maabar, on the part of Manlbar (Malabar), is

Cape Komhori (Comorin), with e after il, m without any vowal, e aftar A, t after r, Ac In (hia

cHo Cape CooMxinb die toiidHniiBil^ uddttkititiMio^tinaliaw^ OoBoiAim.

• Tbe Gwnlior of Renneli. Some aooeuDi ef tMa flqpcdifion, nultay, and nnvder of tfie

king^s brothers, If to he found in Dow, vol. i. pp. 208-9, An abstract of the history of this eele-

Imled foTtreu will be given firom theGwalior Nimah (4«UjUUO in an Appeodix to this chapter.

R 2
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11] 11 which warlike engines an planted. Tlu§ is their strangett fortress:

beneath it, is a small town.

When, however, Kotb Oddin bad killed his brothers, and so purilied his

kingdom that no one seemed left to contend with him, divine Pro^ndence

gave the sttpieme power to one of his most powerful and chmee friends,

namely, 'Nasir Oddin Khosru Khan, who killed him, and took poiseauon

of the empire: but this he held only for a short time.* The reason was,

that when he had taken possession of the throne, he sent dresses of honour

to the governors of the several provinces ; which they all put on, as a mark

of obedience, if we exc^ 'T<^ik Shah, fatlier of the present Vm-
perar of Hin^^ Mohammed Shah. This person was then governor of

*Debalbur,f and would neither pnt oo the dress, nor tender his obedience.

The consequence was, an army was sent ai^ainst him, which he put to

flight. The Emjjtrur then sent his brother against him : him also he routed,

and put to death : and so far did matters proceed, that Toglik also slew

Ifastr Oddin Khosru Khan and iseiaed his mpire.

This Naair Oddin had originated some great abominations during his

t^ga,% of which the forbidding oxen to be slaughtered is one, and which is

one of the regulations of the infidel Hindoo*;. For among them, no one is

allowed to slaughter an ox ; and, in case be should do so, he is ordered to

be stitdied up in its ddn, and to be bttmt. The reason is, they so much

esteem the oz that they drink its urine, both to promote prosperity and

to seeover health. Tliey also daub their walla with the dung of these ani-

• TheriMafdiitwRedi win be lw»d b D«iir> pp> 9004; and at S07 «e ne laid, (htt

hh ru^h'n cuntiimed only five months; but aoooidiBC to Bj eofkt at Batithtft hb idjgn wm
tome days thort of this. lUatjj ^ jjj Jii»-

.

^ The province of this Dame. We have in Dow, vol. i. p. the first iutimMioo of tbi«,

when w» are iold» tbat tUa cMef wm gowor of Lobon and Debalpiir; and that hit mm
was appointed manter of the hurse in Dchli, as noticed bj oar tnvdliara Ulllo lomrdBim.

Toglik, however, i« ityled in Dow, Gbaai Maliuk.

% Kotbbig fa aaid In 1>ow of ihias but in FMdita aone intintiioBa nf ft «« ftand, wk.

to practise idninBy witl> (Ik Hndnoa, wdiat dwKofinirwMcnioaaltjr placed at a tiool and

lat upon."
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mals. Hence it was that Nasir Oddin became so hateful to the Moham-

niedaos, that they stimulated ^ Toglik Gbiath Oddin, to put him to death,

and to talie pdweasioii of tiis kingdom.

I^Mb To^k wao originally descended from the Tuiks who inhnUt the

mountains in the district of Sindia.* He was very poor ; but, betaking

himself to the cities of these paits, he pot employnient in ff ediiiir cattle.

After this he became a fool soldier, and then a horse soldier : in the next

place, ais his abilities appeared he was made a '^commanding officer.

Afler this the Empeiw Kotb OddAi appointed him govenior of Debilbur;

and his son, who is now Empennr, keepw of the hoise. Toglik wa«

bmve, warlike, honourable, and just: and, as his sod was stationed at

Oehlt as keeper of the horse, when the father bad detenmned to rebel,

* Ferishta tcll» U8, that he could find nothing upon which he could relj as to the ongn of

Toghlc Shiih. Hi« word* are these: t^iS JiU ^^J>^ j ^^Is^^JcA J^jy

^UU iiiLtjj^fJw oU JU^ j*t <^ cUm <iyb cJi* U

. *Ju>T >J^y . r ^^.'Jcl i.^Li ^.llaLi
J vi.-*^ ^LjI j I

" The hictocians of Hindustau, both

ancient and modern, bare neglected to give an; particular account of the ovjgin and deaoent of

TefjlUlidL MohuHMd Kl*iai FeibhUi, botvenr. dM writer «rili«a ftgm, wkn lic wrfvad tt

Lahore, during the timpR of the Emperor Nur Oddin Mohammed Jahftngir, on the part of the

Sulun of his tinoe Ibrahim Aadil Shab, en<yured of the persons of that flmea, whuo dgmn it was

to bvBidgito (lieUrtoi7 «rtlie Xiaga ofIIMDM•^ wkatww flw

of Toglilcshah. Thcj said ; Wc liairc found no clear account of it in any book whatever. In this

State, however, there is a report, that the King Toglik, ftther of the Empcnir Gfaiath Oddin

Taglikdilli, «bttrined • •haste MHOog the Tnriciib aJawt ofd^ BiialMB : aiiid caBtact.

ing an intimncy with the Jit tribe, who are stipendiaries) iifvon thig kingdoii), married a daughter of

one of them ; and from him descended tbo Sultan Gbliith Oddin." We have a sJietch of

mtbtl}om, ni.Lp.iM,iAM»,iatiimd6tBdatmwttmiS^ Myliioc«i|iiM«fBwMita,

however, th«? TabulcatJ Akbari, umt Ibn Biitutu, arc constant in t'ving .Jj Balabaa, which is

uadoubtedljr the tnie readiiig : aiid, as Ibn Batuta lived much nearer the time of Taglifcihah than

IWAlKdid,hiitMT 1iU7 Am bbaeeouBlof hh origin kdunw «M.
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he conesponded with tlus son, who cajoled the Emperor Khosru Khan

;

tnmetimes, Ibr tsaam^- appearing at his post without the dty, and then

vetonmig to hia fether. Ailer some days, however, he was missing till

after sunset, which gi'^'inf^ some suspicion to Nasir Oddln, he sent for him,

but could not tiiui liim : on this occasion he had escaped, and taken all

the best of the Emperor's horses to his father.*

The Bnfir of Mnltan, *Kadilu Khan, joined Tcfflik in hia rahdlbn, in

Older to avenge Kotb Oddin, wm of Naair Oddin, their oommon master.

When, however, the two conspirators entered Dehli, and Niisir Oddin had

betaken liims«'lf to flight with only a few Iliiuioo fakeers. Toglik said to

Kashlu Khan ; You shall be Emperor. But litj retused ; and Toglik took

possession of the government. After this, Nusir Oddin was taken and put

to death ; and the kingdom was purged, and remained lo for four years.

After this the Emperor sent his son, who is now Emperor, to reduce the

pro\'inccs of Tclin<3:a,t which are at the distance of three months from

• TTMhDow^iHidleclPbdiirulDin Joinli. RRilitBte1ltii«,dwtdw<Mip»qftlilt jooBg

man to ha father, was the first tiling that awakened this king to the danger flf his situation : and,

aa Jiis words very much confirm the accoiint pren by Ibn Batiital shall here give tbem: Ujl

Ac Iiidieamtiackaftcrtw»iMiidMMidsM( Jial.i«d^|tuo|)pomllit^

the night, mounted with two or tlireo confidential friends, and took the road from DeUi to Debal-

pur with all haste. Khosrit Khan bciag (thus) awakened finom his sleep of negligence, became

aonNiMt0ttaeibeliiM«fluipni«r,te. Tlw pwtfeuhts, bowcwer, diftr Gttle.

f Our MHS. here read ^i^ls^-JI which is a manifest mistake of the copyist, for t,Jc3j the

orthography of Feridita, tad which I>aw write*, TUtitig, toL i. p. 309, wheie w« June an

AritaMBtorthaaeeoart ^fcn by IMib(a of thn idwIlioD. But aa Dbv*8 aMida af writiag

Hha pmper names, &c. differs very materially from that found in my MSS. it iHBjr net be aniin t»

notice it. Ferishta's words arc these, ^ '^jj'.jH ("'• ^S^) tj.^^

Mb 4^Ust^ tf^^b |s>^'^ i^lkfiU MmI^ " liut Malik Fakhar Oddin

JBaik (aL Jupii) bfa ddeit aan^ bemnmted ai hb •uoocaior, and lifted his head ahnott to

th* «kies, by giving him a royal uoAteDa. He iIm> gaveUattbe title ef Afif Kfaia." With

thu »y MSS. agne; Omr, bevmr, g^ea Al«h Khin, (he prebnblr nmI vfaeie I

have

ffbr MM aeOoaM af T^k^na, (occasionally written ij^i^ by Fcfiihta) the pkce here

nwasl, tee ReaiiciraMMoirl* fait Hap«rEDMluttMi» p.ai.ac.
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Debli ; but when he had arrived at a certain part of the way, one of the

courtiers thought proper tu rebel, and to possess himself (if possible) of the

kingdom. For this purpose he dicuhled a report, tiiftt die Emperorww
dead; supporing tfa«t tt.e Emin woald mm immediately proclaim him
king. When they heard this, however, every one of them struck his drum,

and betook himself to his own part (/. e. to rehf ilion) :* ho that the prince

was left with his particular friends aloae.f The Emirs, moreover, inteaded

«

* TUi appom to 1m eqoiniteiit t» fbe MiiptiMil apniaha, " Bveiy ntii to bb tai^ O
Israel," which seems to have been the watch-wovd for ivbeUton.

+ As the account of this mutiriy is not given correcdy by Dow (vol. i. p. 309, Ac.) I shall

here give it ia llie words of rerisiita. J\ ^^lysj «_,T ^jUj) Vi^ym j\

jijJi c-ilj
v^_/«-<"-

^Ui-J J-i^ «_^—I'j «^L-^ '^^^} *<^];*i) s^^o'^J Ji"^

^j^^Jl fcULL j^UaL. ,»i5i;.lAi1 ^^^^ Jj'y '•ii-Vri' Xiib JU^^ AJ»>^

. ii^i Ua£ Aiiij ^^L;. ji i^<i\^ »ai cjji jlidliJ

j\ ^i:—.1 ^j^^ ^^jljiJ J5js>>^ *^ i-iij Jw'JjJ
fc^J,*!

Jsi/ 'l^' During this interval, from tbe corrupt state of the water and air of

thoaapiurta. md m varions diteaaea had appomd, a paat ounibar of mea, horses, and ele-

{Aaafi, paililiaili aadi bcridai, the loldiefa bad cbentaMd Mm rapotla. At the same

juncture, aa tbe roada bad been atopped up, and no news had arrived from Defali for about a

month (tm eoncea uinaDj aniriqg vaeUj) tbe Slieikb Zada Dimashki, and Obaid the

Peat, who had lately oome to Knduitiot and waited ca dw prince ii person, raised aa umlant

and false report, that the Emperor Toglik 9Mh was dead, that another king was already upon

tbe tbroo^ and tbat tbe greateat ooofinioa waa pcwailing In Dabtit but not content with this,

the two Inaurgentt went to the quartan of Malik Tintar, Mdlk Hal Afglutn, Malik Kafur, tbe

keeper of the seals, and Malik Tagin, who was chief in command, and said : The affairs of

SebliaMinibia Mate; and,aaAlif lUiaakaowsyoutobafobeenibeinatnianof AltOddiq,

and portfaipaistah his rale, bohaaandkopbiaiiHndto saiaenpon tod alifbarm one dajr, and

to strike off your heads. When they heard this, they were much Blarine<1 ; and, as great fear

already existed in the army, each of tbcm made up his mind and fled. The account given in

(he TabakiUi Akban agrees with this as to matter, exct^t that it gives ^\ Aiigh Kbao,

ibr AGrKhM.
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to kill him ; but from this tliey were diverted by one of the y^reat men of

their body, whose oame was ' Timur. The priuce then tied to his father

mill ten of hie Meadt, whom lie styled 'Yuan <i. e. friends in the Pevsic);

hmt, when he came to ban* mw iiMnedSntely smt beck on his journey with

a large army. UpoD this, the Emire, who had intended to put him to

death, fled; but some of them were taken, and put to death. Thus the

matter terminated, and he returned to his father.

The father himself then undertook an expedition against the province of

'LalaBoa&,*inwhichtended atthat timetheSultanShamsOdd&i sonofGhiath

Oddin Balabon : to whom had fled the Emirs of Toglik, as just mentioned.

About this time, however, Shams Oddin died, having first boimd his son,

Shaliab Oddin (by contract), who accordingly took possession of the

throne. His younger brother, however, '^^'Ghinth Oddin Bahadur Biira,

overcame him, and sdxsd upon the kingdom. He <lien hilled all the mat

of his hirotfaen, except Shahab Oddin, who hod heen bound to mount

the throne, and Nasir Oddin : for they fled to To|^ imploring assistance.

He allowed them, therefore, to march with his army, in order to give battle

to Ghiath Oddin. Toglik had also appointed his son Mohaiiimed to the

office of Nuwab in Dehli during his own absence on this expedition. He

proceeded Iherrfoie, and gained possession oC the province of Laknottii,

having put Ghiath Oddm to Ihe rout, afier which, however, he took him

pnaoQcr, and carried him to DehlL

* 80BM aoeooBt of Ota OTpcdMoo h ^vn by Oov, wL L p. Sit, wban «• dan And dw
appointment of rht^ Fmpmw'i eldest «on to the office of Nuwab of Dehli. Ferishta places this

aqpeditkm in the year of the H^irm 794, A.D. lUi, aad as Dow'g aocount it in same re«{i«ci«

iBMfWSliw, X thsn giv« flHAbM'« wordi : y^j\i^j j1 ^iUiwj ^t!^

Jii «\tJUj ^,tLJu JiuC«JL^ olArf ^ i.s^^l t^j\/^ ^^

^ jj^jJl cL.'L- ^}l3J~^ jJj ^jJjJi ^iSaj-i ijuJk^ AJ &c- " In the yew 724

Mooanta camo from LaichnouU md Sftnirgaow, stating that the Emin and magiaiiates of

tlittphM vtrn oaidiiBggMMmidttMMidiitjiutiee 11^ Upra «Ut A*
Emperor TopHkfthiih getting an army together, and appointing Alif Khan for hii Viceroy in Dehli,

et out for the eastern parts of HindiisHw: aad wima he arrived at Tiirbat> the Sultan Nftsir

OMiS» Ml eftiie 8dte Ghndi Oddte BririNm, ««.
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When he had got near to Dehli, he sent to his son Mohammed, request-

tog him to build him a "kushka, that is, a palace, which he did, and

one, well built of wood, m the 9p»e» of three days. Bat

BfohmiBed the son made en agieeoieiit tridi the geometrician who planned

it, that the steps leading to it should be made sufficiently broad to allow

the elephants * to ascend them, in or^ to their being presented to the

• We read in Dow (vol. i. p. 311) that forty clcpliunts had been sent from Jagtnagur, by

4lifKbiln, for tbe Emperwi and it is probable theae wore the cicphaitts iateodcd to be presented

SBlhii QOCHioiir iPllnniiiB3rtrwdi ttaD iBtUs |»it of lln story. In p. SlSof I>ov,vol.l,

we have a very ehort account of this event ; but there tho licenc is placed at Afglianpoor, a place

of which Reonell gives ao <v«"nf, but which must be very near Dehli. This hag been taken

fi«mIMihti,«liOMmnbafe«iftilo«ss J^l^j JjL* ^ iaA is .-.U, J\J>i i>-j^

Je\ae.', liJ^Uc CJ^J*.^ Ou-y A«T jf^^ ^ i^f> J^l- JJ^ »»}UT

J.«0^ (iJjU-^
s^ir*^ j»j3 ••'V' dif * '^jT

dii^ ti ji yj ^^\) ^J^aLtj j\a*t ^ifcs ^^^^ iZ ~*
•-r"t>/*^

(,,1Um 4fgU «;ii.Uy^ 4^ ts^j^x*^Jy j"* *a*3Be o^j]ff:

te? s£/JLr* *^v*** uM^ ^ -^^ *^ ^J^jy "-s-^j

.JmO tJyC i^y. jjL< " He made for tmpital, using every possible

eodeftvotir to tsftAsbt his progress, not at all aware that his end was so near. Whea Alif

AfghSnpur, in the gpace of three day«; no that when the Sultan shonld have arrii'etl at that

place, he might lodge there for the night ; and in the momiog, when the city should be aUorned,

acCorrltngly nm'vrfl there, ^inrl believing the reason Jiivfn rr>r precfirp; tlii' palnrp to Iw thp tnse

one, hn took up hu iodgmg there. On the day loliowiog Alif Khan, wiUi the rest of the

Eorin of IMiB, hapivstaMlntliMtioaordwtiii^a itm mmfmf smm to

welcome him tat down in the palact" to a Tra^t When thr «*9taWM wctp rpmovedi and the

company was aware that the &iitac would soon mount, they got up, not waiting even to

null thoir *iiifwlt Tbs SdlM^ dshycd si taiy as neihtafkb tasdi wwsU' vt^pb^

S
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Bmpecor Toglik. A place also wm m omiatnieted, that wtieD the fiiot of

tlie dephant abould come in contiGt with it, tiie whole fnlace should ftU

down upon nil who may happen to be in it. When, therefore, the Kmperor

arrived at his palace, he had it carpetted and furnished, uiid lixik up his

residence within it. Now, tlie Emperor bad a s^econd son, who was a

great favourite with him. In cooscqucncc of this, the elder broths,

but during thin time tlif roof of tliu puluci.- fell in, uiiJ tlic Sultao with five otliers periahed.

In MUMS of the hiitoiks it a taid, that since the palace i*a« nevf and fireslt built, and as sonu

pcnona mads dw dcphna vhidi tbe Emperor hmH brauglit with Um Itoo Bmgrf taot rMtnd

it, as tlic weight of the elephants made the ground sink, the palace on this account Aell.

Others taj, that this iuel«w palace was built merely because Alif Khan had a d^^n upon hit

hfber." Iliit opiniiMi, koirmr, FciiilitK rqeeta hnptolMble, and faicUna I* mollNr, ^nm
by the Haji Mohammed of Kandahar, that the palace was Ktruck by lightning. The author

of the Tabakati Akbari, howeveri who is followed by tbe Farhat El Nuzirln ^ji

after giving the same account willi Fuuhtn of this circumsiaace, concludes by ascribing it to

the auft cnw villi Ibn BatOta. Hb wonb aieijl 4 AftU t-V^^ <-r^'^.Jy\*-^Jt

It will not bo concealed trom tlie minds of intelligent men, that the making of this otherwise

mdeu paboif ma Or tiw pmiMMa of fiirilMiing a Mhene vliid Aligli Kbia bad deviiad agaiait

his father, and which i? erident enough. And, as the author of the T.irlkhi I^rnz Sh.tbi, jjublished

his work in tbe time of Broz Shab, who had a very unreasonable faith in Mohammed SImh, it is on

this account, as I hare often heant tnm aredible ponon*, that ba «id nothing about this cwcun-

ittAiico. Abul Fazl spaifa ofthis event in the fdhnraiB tenai t ^^^^ jsHikilV

Jy? L,^'}^.} c^t.^ ^fjsj j-jJ j.-J,

•^J^ 3^ o-''-^ j-^ 4/. W <^jt-' ^j^3 J"/
"ir? 4r« u

.Aaj ^^j^ ^ jU yJjj y,Ue yifti^ u,b*:j ^L, jj^J

" Hkfiiv anwged nattera in Beogal, ha cane to Dahli. Mohammed Khio, hit mn, at the

head of a party in I>ehli, built a palace in three dyys, mi J with much solicitation got the Sultan

to COOK to it. The roof, however, fell in, and his matters were brought to a conclusion ; and
aMMMgh Zii Baral laboara la give a good name to this prince, yet to have built such s
receptacle, and to have used such diligence to get iho Sultan to it, must bring to mind the

badness of his character." (A«ini Akbari.) This Zia Barni, it oboaid be lemcmbcfed, wai
a ftmwrila with MelMimned Shib, end wrote ble iiiitoiy mider die hnmediale imipection of
Mohammed's son Firoz Shah, as the author of tlie Tabaliuti Akburi has juciieiouslv remarked.

There can be bo doubt, therefore, that Ibn Batiiu's account of this event is the true one. An

•eemiM «# tUa tnniMimH auBDw ta dmt above given, is also ibund in the ^^.Ji,
llaMhHiBabiBl,|iU AblEIBita.

^'
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Mohammed, ven' mnrb feared lest he should be appointed successor to the

throne. When, therelore, tlie ditferent orders, as well as tliuse who had

come to welcome the Sultan, had concluded the banquet, the elephants

were prewnted before him : but, when the dephanfs foot came in contact

with the place appobted, down came the pdece iip<Mi the bead of tbe

Sultan Toglik, his favourite son, and the courtiers who were assembled

before liim, and all perished. Mohammed, the present Emperor, accord-

ingly took possession of the throne, having been proclaimed by the Emirs

end people, and thus was the kingdom purged of hie encmiee.

APPENDIX.

-An Ahtract of the History of the Fortress of CtwaUor, from the Gwatim"

Namah of'Ihramait Jbn Kardhar Das the Mttnsh't.

As this fortress* is one of the greatest curioMtieB in Hindustan, 1 may perhaps be

«iiieuwd mfpingBomeeztmetafraim a book entitled the 'Gwaltor Niaaeb reapeetiiig ite

hisfon,' aiid Ljovernor?.

The hill, it is said, was originally called ^Kumatat, and that its nei^^ibourhood

eboanded in wMi beBsts. Upon flie hiB a devotee neraed ''GawSli Pi nude his ni»>

dence, jiwt thirty-two years before die niga of BikrTunajTt. Some time after this a
Zemindar tiamr d Sura) S7n, happening to come to this place while en<:;agiTiJ in the chase,

applied to the devotee for water to dnnli, which was granted. Upon this and some

ntlier oocMionh 4ie pcnmn ofthese weten tamed out to be so wonderfully benefioiid,

that the Zemindar requested to be pcnnitted to enlarge the well, and to build a fortress on

the hill, which was also granted^ Tbe Dar\ esh, after blessing ttie Zeniiudar, and giving

him a casket, wbtdi had the sapematural property of supplying him with gold, gave hhn

the name of Suraj Pal, adding, that as long as hin descendants retained the name of

Pat, so kog wonld tluy hold this fbttreM, and succeed in radneing theii na|^bonn to

• Pot some good views of th«« fortr^s, ii«e Colonel Fitxclareoce'* Journey overland from

India; and Bwnicf'sVojue te Hindmtaa, ia Pjnkertoa'a CoUcctkm ofVeymw ead Ti»?d» vet,

viii. p. 64.
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their obeduuca. The ooMequw ofwhich wms, this Zemiudur and hia poateiity becuM
preprieim of tU flie nagWxwwag country : and, after him, tha mil 'S6i<j Ktmd

received its name.

After this King, eighty-fiwf of his |>ost«nty rr>irrnfd in the foi-trcss of Gwalior : tlie

fourth of whom, 'Bhim Pitl, built the pagodu called 'Bhim Ab«ar: the seventh

*BbB} pa biult, fhe pagoda etlkd 'Gbater Vkij Ria at <Im top Am fertnati the

eighth, *Padam Pal, built the pagoda of * LachhmT Narayan : the ninth, "Anang Pal,

skilled, as it should eeem, in the Gberaical art, atruckgoUiMa ashrafii of five tola in wei|^t.

Nodnig nmritaUa n nomM oftin tot intil we eona to Am laal, who neeivad Ihs

name of 'Yatig Katan, and who, oonibrmBble with the prophecy of the Hindu sage, lost

the government of the fort» togatbar with thatof thewljaoapit ooantries. The aflooimtof

this event is shortly this.

Aneighbooiing R^B, namedBhanBU, bad no son, and only one dan^itar ; Oia prince

therefore of the Pal family offered himself as her suitor, and was accepted. Before he

conM return to Qwalior, he was adopted son and suooessor to the Raja Ilhan Mai ; and,

aaflikRajft^idoaKfaiionawangRMtartliaahiaawnr hawaaaasily persuaded byhiaViii^

ray. Ram Deo, whom habad left atGtraKoTf to naka ovar tte govanunent of tba ooidk-

tty and fortress to him.

Semen of Sim Deo's •aooaaaon bald fta fartreas aceofdin^j, until the time of the Sul-

tan Shama Oddui, iriio was at^jiually a ahtTe of Torkidi aitaaction, belonging to tba

Sultan Kotb OddTn Aipak. This king, when rcttimtng from an expedition to the Deccan,

saw, for the firet time, this singularly stroog fortress ; and, upon finding that none of its

gomroon had paid tribute to tba Emperors of DeUi, twore upoo the Koran that bo

would sulxliie il ; which he isoon after accomiiliHhwl.

Upon this <x-(-a8ion, which happanod A.H. 630, A.I>. 1232» a mosque was eroded ia

flia fcrt, unrl prayers oflarad op in the name of the Saltan. Soma time after, the SoItaD

anmyingthe place, found that it contiunecl otily two wells of wuter, and that the part at

which he had cntere<l wits nither weak ; he ordered a wall, therefore, to be built, joining it

to the hill; and in the area he made eight wells, and 'nine badries ; ail of which are still in

being. One of Aosa wtfla ia vary ftmooa for ks waten, wUdi an oairied to a great

distance, nnJ are found very useful to invalids.

After the Sultan had nude all his arrangements he retained to Dehli, leaving the for-

tra» in the hands ofoaa'Bahidiv Khin. From tins tfaaa to that of tiie Siiltan All

OddTn, no officer had been sent fix>m Dehli to Qwalior ; some time after bis accession,

however, it was given to two RajpiiL'; of thir *piirgwina of Drtt)'l'>rri!T, n« a reward for

laithful service. These men, however, beii^ much envied by their atuglibours, the Rig-

<./

.^j^i" .jiicJ^r 'Jir^J
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puts of TnnJSr, were at length invited to a feast, at a little distance from the fortTeo*, and

killed by treachery. The fortrem then fell into their huKU ; and eight peraoiui of that

tabaluldiliBraoocMna. Seveni inUb, pagodw, aod iHnrn^ im
flltlittof wbms wa£ Biknunajtt. The fortives then reverted to the Moelems.

From this time to the reign of Ibrahim, grandson of the Stdtan BbaliU LudT, the

fertreaa was held by Btkramajit, upon paying tribute to the kings <^ DehH. Ibrahun,

however, fiwoedAa power* no*wiAnd «onaiderable Iobb, oat of the handa of Bikraml^ity

who being sent to the presence a prisoner, i^ei^ed the jagir of Shams Abad ; the fftwsh

mentof the ibrtraa then fi^ into the haud^ of Aazam Httmayiiiv Ibnbim'e general.

8(»w tins altertfH% JMXmwmftOiiBglihmSiad^ and Oinkbg H par.

ticulariy dangerous to retain Aaram Ilumayun, who had a large and powerfbl drde of

friends, had him suddenly put todeath; upon which Sellm Khan, son of the mnidered

general, rM)elled, and betook hinMlf to die east of BindaaSn ; bat was taken and pot

to death by Darya Khan, who had been appointee) Guvemor of the province of Bahar.

Soon after, the LTkYi famfly fled to the Panj Ab, and presaitod themselves and their

services to Zahlr Oddin Mohammed Baber, in Kabul ; here they represented the per-

tnrbad al«te«f Hmdualin, and ftmed aticaly villi Urn, wUch attibd in Ki ftid mljii>

gation ; fur wxin allv.T a battle took place, in which IhrShTm was slain, with Bikram^It

fightirkg at his side. Kh^a Rabun Did, one of Bailer's servants, was now appointed to

the govmancotef fSwaKor, tMtinafittfetiiBegotoqtof fiivour; when a Rajput aaaiad

Dahar MmiWiIj « Zemindar of thafquarter, became Qovemor of the fortress.

Upon this occasion, •'Sheikh Mohammed Ghautli, a man of considerable influence,

represented to the king the great impropriety of an infidel's holding this fortress, under a

aoTsraigD win iwilhMed Aa troa ftitb; apd Khi}a RaliiDt DM waa natorad to tfit

government ; which he held btil ft aborttimay and WftB aftooaaded bj'Abvl Vtth, win kdd
it till the death <^ BIber.

WbHi Mchamned Hmniyaii aoeceaded ta tiba tiinna, Iw took vp bia viaidaoee fixr

flflme tisna in libe fortress of Gwalior ; and at that time built the ^Humayun temple, a

place commanding; an extensra praipeoty and eqjojing Aa moot TfhnfcncaHCi dr. He
then returned to his capitaL

Wbaa 'Slur 81m1i ohm to tin flmna, ba took upUa twtbiKa ftr boom tima at

Gxialior, and tiien bailt dia ^81i& tmpk^ and- aho aoaatanctod ft laiga tank b its

area.

After flia death of SbTrfllwb, wUdi bappaaedat this place, his eon 'JaiaXhin,

aueceaded to the throne, and took the nanw of *Iilam BhSk, Ha alao took op bia

residence in this fortress, and in it he died.

During the next reign, which was short and troublous, the pooncmion of the fort of

.*U^r .Ji^Jhr' 'j^js^''
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Gkralior raaained ia the hands of "BahbiJ, a Riarc of Shir Sholi, who held it until

AHmo*cane to tile dtraae.

Tlif Rajputs, however, ilt siniu.s of it't;aininr: (lu.ir ancient ascendancy iu these parte,

with Him Sah, a son of Biknunajit, assembled a large force and attacked the fortieaa.

Upon this occasion, "Kaya Khiiii, one of Akfaer^s geneitfa, wtM dc^tdied to'icliere

'end take possesRion of it. When Kaya arrived at Gwalior, he wan met by the

forces of ''Ram Sali, and an oljstinatf bnttle of three day>' confimiaiicc eiwued, but which

coded in iavour of Akbar's troop. After this Bahbal r<:mainetl to be subdued, and the

fint to be tdeeu, whid after a abort aiegeww eompUCed. TIm aemnto of Akbar bdd

the fortress afler this for fifty years.

When Jahangu came to the throne, the government of Gwalior was pot into the banda

oThisaen'ants, wboBemtobaveadfiMdbimtodMtTOf the bdMing tanned tlie SOOr

Mandar, to erect another in Ha ^aoe, and to Mme it the JaMiufir Maadar, wUdi im

•aid to be very beautiful.

When ^ Bhah Jahan succeeded to the empire, the govenunent of GwaUor AH to ihe

ki of one of Us greateat fitvowitea ud bnmt genen]^ MauJfarKhiB, wlio»€Dtlnt

occasion, roccis t d Die title ofWBE Kbini Jahin ; and inhia hnub it remained dnring »

fwoe of nineteen j-ears.

. TUa' Governor tnis a great encouragcr of good and letmed men, and tvy ranailnUe

tar luBjmtice and litx ndity to all. He is said to have had an elephant ao powerful and

cfmraremip, tliat he would destroy whole ranks of the enemy at once ; which he did so

eflectually upon a battle happening with the house of LudT, that he was the principal

cawe of die ietory, and fbr wUeh the Ooronior tditained tide' of Khini MSa.
On thi'; and other aerounts be bad a statue of this elephant carved in stone, and ••rt np

at the north gate of tiie fort. Near the same spot he erected and peopled a village ; and

tins be called, after bit fimner uanxe, MnnAr PSr. In tbe vidmtjr of thia be pbinted

a garden, and bere be made two well*, and erected aome Mtta Ibr the tccommddatwn of

tbe inhabitants. A few trees of thia garden still remain.

- Besides this, be built a lolly manaioQ ibr him.self, containing some large rooms of state,

with other epertaienfa : in the court ofwhich he made a deep tank, and in the fiont

cjf this court four gardens. In this mnnsion the Governors of the f<)rt slill reside.

It ia:aiso said, that diuriug this man's go>-emment, his son Mansur planted a garden on

dw bmka oftiie river *8un Rtgh, wbieb be calkd after bis own name, and which atill

ia need OS a proOMOide for the town ; he built loo four walb^ of Ht(in<-, in the middle

of which seats were constructed. He also built and peopled the viJhtge MausiUr PQr,

which he called after his own name ; and this still lenaina.

After the 'cixpimtion of ninetaeB ' years, Khnui Jahan took a journey to Laboie, end

there died. Upon this occasion Savviul Salar Khrm, wlio bmi been hi.K cnnfidential

aenrant, asked for, and obtained tl>c government of the tort of Gwahor. He then resided
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Ul it for two years : ailer this bis brother governed the tort, antk he himsolf was appointed

i»the gwenimwit ofthe prorinceB. TU* braUMr, mmei. Suyyad AiUin, bdd the fcrt far

five years, (luring which time he mad« and brantifipd a niirden near tlu: Sanii of* Meher

All ; and in the ground known by .the name.of Ktsu Pur, he built and peopled the village

Shih Knnj. It u aaid, that at that tiiae the femidirtioM of the gates of the tart, oalled

ffiidal Kadda and " Hiata Pul, had become much decayed, and that he repaired them,

coveriui:^ the iratc^ with iron, and so firmly nuling thoniy that the niah of an yl«phwitf

would not muko the l(sa»t impression on them.

. 8om after thii, be waepnt ovtof ofliee far aome crime winch had better not be mow
tioncd (as our author tdls u<\ and wvis hiucco dcd bv ' Lohar!irLs]> Khaii, sun of Muhnbat

Kima, who appointed Karvha^p Khun his Ututenant i but alter two years took up his

nsidencebiinsdf inthefiwtKae. Hen eaid to have been a bra«« and liberal nim, dtui-

table to the poor, and most anxious for information, boUt from travellers and others. He
erected a court of justice without the rr«tp. callfd Badiil Kmldali, and close tu the northern

wall of the fort, in which, on certain days, he adminislered justice to the people. The

ke(tle>drmn of rapdiy, wfaidi iamwily wae plaeed at the gitte taAcd Haitn' P&i, he

removed tofhp etist of tlt« f irt, and nf^arcr to the city, where it still remain?. He com-

menced the removol of the iihuh Kuiij to the eaat of the fort, but left the work au>

taUM. He atto eieeted a loffy etate^wnn in tiie *Ar«rShi, and made two welle cf

eieeediiig good water in its court-yard. After the space of six years, hoirerer, he was aeot

OO an expedition into the Deccan, from which he returned with success. He then pre-

aented hinisdf befixe the Enq>eror m Dehli, who appointed him to the government of

the Subah of Kabul, Uponthia occasion, his lieutenant at Gwalior was a perwn named
Akhainij, an ofljicta' in whom he plaoed gnat eonftdBnee. This happened A. H. 1007

;

1666. • ,

Oaring the aiekneee of the reigning king, whidi happened at tbie time, nndthetroaMea

which arose on account of the rebellion of Darah Shikuh and his brothers, we hear

acaiodyany thing of the &rtns8 of Gwalior; because, perhaps, it happened to lie almost

entirely out of the scene of action ; it remahied, however, for some time in the hands of

Akhainij ; but as he hod the imprudence to clotic it on one occasion against the royal

standard, it was at lenirlh given to ''Obaid Allah Kban; and soon after this, several of

the rebeb fathng into the king's power, were put into confinement in the fortms, and

tbefe ki^.

In the next year, i. e. A. II. 1068, A. T). 1G57, Durnh Sliikoh was carried prisoner to

Dehli, end there kat hie life ; and upon this, hia aon, "Sipehar Shikoh, with aeveml of

hiafikiide» were all phead b tfae factfeea of OwnEor, in the custody of Obaid Albh

Khan. The fort was now doe^ guarded, and no strainer permitted (o enter it

'Ji-'vtJ^^Jd^i^^' .uSJjAi* 'J^jt*'

,>Mjtl^' .^ilA'
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About thill time a great scarcity took place, probably in coaHeqaeiioe of the preceding

wm, trfaenObud Allah Khin made a pranaioB« fot the fint time, fi» the picma, ftr

travellers, and the poor ; this wus given in the court-house built by the former Governor,

where Mohammed, a Sberif and Maoaabdar, prwided. Soon after, seroral other ot tiM

iebdM, ttuu^, Mohamnwd Sdiui, SohimaD SlukSb, and mmal uMm, tiidr fiwnd%

fill into the hands of the Emperor, and were connigo^ to fhe Goremor of Gwalior, wIm
now was Muatanud Klian, Obiud Allah bavins iKicn coininandc<1 to give up the fortre^ii

to him. Soleiman Sbikoh, however, soon after died ; and Morad Bakhiib, one of the

aoUfl^impulto deiAby dwhwof MialiatiMi. Thegnma«f both nonllMtopof
the fort.

The fint two yeua of the government of Muatamid kbau m the forti^efi* of Gwalior,

wen flurind «itih I3m utnart Ubenlity aad regaid to pubUc good ;
particularly so^ as •

^eiit scarcity prevailed during this time. He also erected a lofty hall for the tnoiMition

of public business, adjoining ttic Shah Jabon Mandar, as also a bath which was a gnat

public conveoience. A wall too, which had long ago been commenced, stretching outbeiwe

the gate tennd Bidal Kadda, and which had bean fa>ta>ded to obstnict a ready egress

from the fort, was completed by him ; to which he added another, somewhat higher than

th« gateway, and joining the walls of the castle. A sixth gateway, leading from the ibrt

totiiepiani, ma deottiMtnietedby him; and flua wccivad fln aama Aflingir. Upon

both angles of the wall he likewise ereetad • lo% tower, and over the gates of each of

these, a ''ChhaterT. On the left aide of Aa gata Bidal Kadda, a large hall of joitioa

was also built, in which the boaineaaof atata waa erar aftar to be ttanaactad; from all of

whidi, the appearance and atm^rth of the finrt wen greatly angmented. The iueriptka

than MiMen on tba AalamgTrT gnte, wa.<; this :

IkttahefiiijrtiainorAailBi^, .

FtaNB whose bounty time was blest,

Muatamid Khan from his lofty mind.

Opened a door of ptotperity upon the face of the fortresi.

HatifsaUli on the jfear of it* dats^

*• Iiat dia ptaea kag RoNln Oa NaUtoiea afpItBiy."

The sum of the letters, accordinp; to the Ahjad, found in the last lino of tliese verses

will give the date of the Uejira in which this event took place, which is A.H. 1071,

A.D. 1660.

The Mandui, looking towurds the city eastward, and commenced by Muhabat Khan,

was oompleted by thia Govemor, and called Awiang Kunj Abiid. He alio oooatnicted

t
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the shops which run in both directions, nnd in whicli the bti-^inesR of the city and markets

u carried on. Over tbi* place he ooiutructed a high wall which joins the tort, and which

raeeiMd At mam of '"Hk tent, tiie ttsylum of fhe city." Bnoaoiiiwmi^ tUs it On
^ITiiii Kanj Abad, also erected by him for the reception and support of the pious. He
also repaired, ami very much stiengthcnwl, the ponrt of tlie Kaclihari : und, a.« ll>e inbabi-

taiits of this part were very much in want of water, he obtained leave trom the court to

oooBtnict dme otooe dftans, mUi aMti, gaitM, and wkatercr'dM mt neoesMty to pfo>

mote the convcnioncn nnd pleasure of the people : all of wliicb he. completed j anifflM

AtUowiug is the inscription which was placed over one of the gates at tlii« time.

jf^j 4^U-ii \J-^') <^ L_>^ -i^M*

During tibe wjgn of the gwt ptieBe AilenHr>

From w!ios* justice the world i« peopled,

Muatamid Khan erected a strong building,

Vtam the mtcrofwhleli the tick nehedad.

Bj wisdom, layi HatiT, I teogbt theyw of its erection

;

It it a fountain of li^ (i\«.|h«inmof theletteniBtiwAMirlaft mndii

which 1», A.H. 1073—A.D. I6C2.)

The tank, which stood in the way to the fort, and was situated near the Bhairiin Pul,

ffOmag old, was by die lieavy laim nduell fiiD ateullliMtine utterly destroyed ; and the

stones of which it had been built were carried to some distancr. This Governor thoroughly

repaired it } and the idol-tcmple standing near it, which had originally belonged to Qawali

Pi, and if«« now nncli fiaqiMrtiad byAm Hbidooa^ 1m fl^^
flfftnoBen and tnveDen. Tba fidkmingu die inaeiiirtUm winchiiaad^

>j^v -J jy ^ jy ^rs Ji^ kt^j
^''^

In the reign ofthe gnatpifaoe ABemgir,

Like the full shining moon, the enli^hteacr ofdie WOrUd

Piaise to God, that tbi* happy plaoe,
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Wm by Maatamid Khan cfuplrtpd, as antlni*

It WMtiie idol-tempii! oi vJc Ciuwiiii.

Ha aitde k ft noaqoe IHcc a nmiioo <ifItaHliMh

The Khan of enliglitcm^t heart, iia> Wghi (itself) ftiBIBtOd t» foo^

Ditpkayed tha tkivtav light like that ofmid-daj.

He doMd idot-ttnflAt

ExflaiiwrtnM (of •iiipfiae)b iwe Aomwidi tt.lMTeB.

'When the light pot fur away the nbode ofdurioMII^

Uitir*aki, let the light be a blesiing.

pf the lettm composing the fbn* tait mtdt, connted willing (> An Alijftdt

(MX.- Sir William Joncs'« Pcnuan Grammar, p. U. edil.9)» anouDtatO 1075h«BdAiagi*ltflitJiw
of the Ilejira in which this took plads—A.D. 16C4.

He also repaired aod deepened a tank iu the grounds called the Khabutar Khana, or

Pigea»4iaiiw; andtodiH iie ga(T«tlia nana of ITnri Sildr. Anodiflr tank, too, sittiatad

on the top of the fort, and near the Shah Jalian Mandar, which had grown so much out

of repair as tu lose Us water, notwithsl^indiiKj its has lnr; been cut out of t!io solid rock, he

thoroughly repaired, and enclosed with a wall tiiiuly built with brick and mortar, so that

HOC a drop of ita mter ma lost, Toaadiof «li«M lart aoopjof ToneawaaaMiAed*

giving the date of the repairs, and dw nniiia cf tha KUbn J arludi I dutlottlUBk Hwcilth

while to 001^ out and tianalate.

The aame Govenwr, it ia aiid, ae adonied and plaBtod tiM 'AiwiiU, iHueb tpftimi

Uke a girdle about the mount, that it presented fountains, tanks, a *chabuterah, grapee^

melons, and other fruits ; such, that many of the fruits were, on account of their superla-

tive excellence, frequently sent to the Presence at DehU. The melona were occasionally

aolaige, tbatsoueof ttemaiiaaededfiiartaBiiof theaer of Shah Jaliiii Abad, m weight.

Besides thi?, a moaque was erected in the *Chok BTuar, with three immensely hisrh

towers and some minarets, having also a tank of water with other fountains always

filled iritb water, and lorraandediritbaeatBlbrdieeonTCidenoe of db^^ Befare ftk

is an area with a very hi^h gate, on the top of which is a ''Bankla, and on both sides two

beantiiiilly oonatracled halU. Another tank was also made, and named after hia aoii»

'Jaiaili Saiur, wlndi was anmnmded by stone widls, and provided with seats.

ladteyenr 1078 of the Hejira, A. D. 1667, an order came from the court, coomiand-

ing Muatamid Khan to give up the fort, together with the prisoners it contained, v\hich

were then three, to Khidmatgar Khan, and to proceed to the Presence, in order to receive

Oe gofmnMBt of Akboiibid. WiOt tlOs the Khin ooupBed, and pioeaedad to Shih

Jalirm Alwd, where he was loaded with fuvours, and dismissed to his station. And, as

the writer of th]» histoiyf Hy^f""" Itm Kardhar Dae, the Munahi, was a servant of

MuauM Khan, his aeMdtkt of OwtKor oloags with tha removal of hie mulba from

that plioe^

188
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CHAPTER XVI.

An Jlolite mmm at Ov Quern MaA«^i FJaea—miim^la«^t i«aA imiJkntrd—Tte Em-^

perort return to Dthli— Appointt Hi BnttUa Judge of Dehli— Character nf the Emperor^

Qftarrdt vUh the Isthabitantt^ Dehli, tuul commands them to quit the eUj/Jot Daubitabad—

Smr^ Fargana put lodhtfil—TV KSa MS Oddm and dktn jmt t» ihalk Chuilie* ^
the Emperor— Arabic }>anrgt/n'c composed by our tfMWtlEV ^flf itl'lll Jil du^jtr ^ JtM^
his life—Gives up his office, and joins the lidigious.

Lkt us now return to the description of owr arrival Dehli. When we
arrived at this place, the Vizier having previously met us, we came to the

door of tbe SiilWs Imam, to the plaee in wbidi bis moAer, '"£1 Makh-

diliiui Jabin* rendeg, the Viaer* as also the Kail of fbe pla<ie» .being

still with us. These paid their respects at tile entiaiioe, and we all followed

their example. We also, pnch of us, sent his present to her, which was

proportionate to his circumstances. The Queen's secretaries then re^i.stered

these presents, and informed her of them. The presents were accepted,

and we -weie otdeied to be seated. Ber viands were then brought in ; xve

leoeifed the greatest respect and attention in tibdr odd way. Alter tlus,

dresses of honour were put upon us, and wc were ordered to withdraw to

such places as had been prepared for each of us. We made our obeisance

and retired accordingly. This service is presented, by one's bowing the

head, pUcuit^ one of tiie hands on the eartli, and then retiring.

When I bad got to the home piepaied for me. I found it fnrntthed with

every carpet, vessel, couch, andfttel, one could desire. The victuals which

they brought us consisted of flour, rice, and flesh, all of which ^vns brought

from the mother of the Emperor. Every morning we paid our respects to

the Vizier, who on one occasion gave me two thousand dinars, and said

:

Hub bio enable you to get your clotbes washed. He also gave me a laiga

robe of booonr ; and tomy attendants, who amounted to about forty, he

gave two thousand dinars.

* Tb^ tiwfldl'in M Am TsbtkUi Akbari and Feriditi, mtp the bo* of the Fihimmi'i mii

dMi^ ud (• Iwr«M eoniflpad As am of tlw household.

T 2
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After die Emperoc^a aUowmoe was brooglit to us, wluch amoiHited

to the weight of one thowttnd DeUi-Bitle of floiir> where every Ritl* it

* Thu word, whtck accordingto theaadiarcfAeKamoos, &c. may be proDOUnoed either Bid or

Rad CJi^ or Jl-.^' is constuntly given by M.de Sacy Roll (las if written Jl^) lor what reason

I koow aot. As it ia important that the reader abquld have some idea of tbe value of tbia measure

•f««%hil^ X dnOlNie pot iam what flw anlbaror the l^^uMMMlnaMhl about it (mbwea

Cl.*) aoA «a it k hm ee—acted witb Wfenl otlier^ I liiail copy iha ailiole of tiiaaclide^

J^tau Jbj», JUi ij^ 1m» J^Ij ^;U>^ UI, L*^ «b.a>

^^.jJb ^Jio\jJ
(Jj\>3!\} Oi']}^ *^ jV-*' J'-iii-'j

'
cr* trr crf^-'l* V ^r* ^J-i d/f C^-*-- uj'*^ c>^l»'

MaUculc, of the form TannQr, ia a cup out of which one drinks: it ia also a measure contaioing

a saa and a half, or (which is the tame thing) from halfa ritl to eight ounces ; or, lialf the waibat.

And the waibat coutains citlier two and twenty or four ami twenty modds, according to the

modd of the pro{^et (i. e. of Hegiks), or three kailajes ; and the kailaj contain*the maund and

MTHI O^ths of a maund ; and the maund contains two ritls, a rid twelve omices, and an ounce

eonHilia an lalir and two-tliinls, and an ii-tur contains four mathkSli and a half; a iiiattik:il cijuals

a dram and dma^avaaiiis of a diam ; and a dnm six daniks ; and a danik contains two kirat

(carato) ; and a knit two tanujea ; and a iBM&i two grains ; and a grain die dxA of tlw c%hili

of a dram ; which is a part of forty-c^gbt parti of a dram. Tabularly thus

:

1 Makkoii = I8aa-i>i« 1 £|;Lu>6en. 1 Madikil s i Diam f

„™ ~»~
1 Danik = 2 Kirtts

1 WailM SSorM Moddi s S Kaiiajes ^ _ g^aaaii'
IKailaj =l^«ad+f

1 ^ S Oiiiiii

IRid ^UO^ =iof*ofaDram
« . - - . = A of* Dram

1 Ounce « I bdur -{- | .

llaur s AUbdiltil-f i
The aaiie% I kdiawk la ear ooaoe nay, end lience die mdae ef enjr ediw of tbemdj^tt

Baybelbund. Tbe falne-ef.iMiglita, Janili, and aictalt, aaiued la HindnMi^ aw diuaghroi

(a) Since writiqg this, I find that it has been also eztiacted bj M. de Sacy in his Chreatotnathiob

tagn.i.p.M!,odlt.S. Bo^ h Ini ortnot ii widiout admriadon, and othmrin ineamplMk

I aball retaio It.
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equal to five and twenty Hitis of Egypt. We also had one thousand Ritis

intheTijint Namah: cDj\str). \jA xtt\j cXj ••.

. cu^pi ^y-j.^—

<

jjiib Kaow ...... tint 8 rice grans luke 1 md grain, which hi the HSndee U
called a Ratti; 8 of tliesc grains maim 1 Mushaj M&«ha», 1 Dram; 4^ Mashaa, 1 MaUikal ; 4

barley corns, I Dikng; 18MMha«aT61a; ICMiksha*, 1 Dam; 1 Ri'l e
i

i-J halfn S(-r; l Maund

to 1 Ser. Seealw Shakespear'i HiDdiutADi Dktionot; under ^^^i
, ou, , and

wad Hanflton'* IiuBa.

The following are the narneit and valuea of oiEEisurcs used in Hindiutan, in measuring grain

and other heavy substancfs. an given in the Tijarat Naniah. lIJj^^j;^ cX- —> .L.^

jA iL» 4j#jy 0) je- JJilj>r' V.ju tj^3 ^ dsS^d, ^^
t>U xtij^ jiS aLi A^jj cA>>j *^V^ j*^ ''^ (3) '^^^ jr*

AjU.^ jju <ili\) (.ulac^^ ii^ *ri3J
'^^'^^ jr^ <— <i^Li A^j|^

c:—»l i>liic«
^.^J^ ^ ^1 j3j Li^t ^'Wjj A*Jiie« JJ J'-i-i

C.w .yi< ^ . i.&aatMeeaUi «f omIm «Be di^Hpiift; tm dijuttt^^

three ch,hatank«, a prto, minus one-fourth ; four chhat^nka, one pMO : tivo pio» will be half an

thiff : three paios will be an atlwr, minus one-fourth : four pioa will be one wr : five adilns one

pasW; eight paaSri; one nmmd, wMdiwtll oonii&iflntjafr. Bat dw sir avary wheiv wiet, ao

tlial in Shall Julian AbaJ tlic ser will be equal to eighty current rupees; in Akhar Abaci, eighty

sicca rupees ; in Farakh Abid, it will equal eighty-two sicca rupees in heavy articles ; but in

grain, to two and tidrty tikkat {fi^, .) In Luknow the air is equal to nioety-aix rupees : in

Miwipgr, ta ahmy^Twi ifccanipeeet wt Baium it is equal to aewn^tiro rvpeea. laAaAn
Abid the ser equals serenty-six sicca nipecs; in Mun>Tic(l Abdd it rtrcals r'f^Iity-one rupees,

minus one-fourth ; in Dakka eighty-one rupoes, minus one-fourtk ; and m Calcutu, the ser

aqaabaigbty^woiieoanipee*. InthaSoudiidiaiirKibrdiaaMitpnt, equaltoe^htyaieoa

rupees. But in country places it is taken as a measure, not as a weight. In the North :!l?o -t

mies in weight* and is also used as a measure. In the country pkce4 of tlicsc part^ ^t-orakh

Abad) alM dta weii^ls t«i]r« naema having baan aitabliihaiL According to Mr. Shaketpcar,

the Caltmtta rupee was by an order of the Englisli government in India, in 179S, fixed to the

weight of 179| grains (troy) : but, whether our writer reckons by this suuidard or not, it is more

dun I ciBfaiitiTCljraajrt itisflMMC4ikdyfhaihedociv asibawaikvas wiiiten ftraNnant

«f the Cemfnajr (^,^«^ Mr. BalMrt Bitiias? pflf^^
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<tf flcah ; and of fermented liquors, oil, oil^olive, and the betel-nnt, many
Ritls ; and also many of the betel-leaf.*

During this time, and in the absence of the Emperor, a tlaugliterof mine

happened to die, which the Vizier communicated to him. The Emperor's

distance from Del^ was that of tea stages ; nevertheless, the Vizier had an

answer firaai htm on the moming of the day, on which the funeral was to

take place. His orders were, that what was usually done on the death of

any of the children of the nobility, should be done now. On the third day,

therefore, the Vizier catnc with the judges und nobles, who spreiui a carpet

and made the necessary prcparatiuus, comiiitiiig of incense, rose-water,

readers of the koiaii, and pan^ rists. When I proceeded with the ftnerai,

1 expected nothing of diis; but upon sedng their company I was much

utified. The Vizier, on this occasion, occupied the station of the Emperor,

defraying every expense, and distributing victuals to the poor, and others;

and ^.(iving money to the readers, aa»)rding to the order which he had

received from the Emperor.
.

After this, &e Emperor's moUier sent for the mother of the child, and

gare her dresses and ornaments, exceeding one thousand dinaiis in value.

She also gave her a thousand dinars in monev, and dismissed her on the

second day. During the absence of the Empcr<jr, the Vizier shewed me
the greatest kindness, on the part of iumself, a» well as on tiiat of his

master. *

Soon after, the news of the Emperor's approach was received, stating that

he was within seven miles of Dehli, and ordering the Vizi r to c ome and

meet him. He went out, accord inp;ly, accompanied by those who had

arrived for the purpose of being presented ; each taking his present with

him. In this manner we proceeded till we wrived at the gate of the palace

in which be then was. At this place the secretaries took account of flie

several presents, and also braught them before the Emperor. The pre-

sents were then taken away, and llie travellers were presented, each

according to the order in which he had been arranged. \\'ht n my turn

came, I went in and presented my service in tlie usual manner, and was very

• J>^^ df3 . Ot M» l»» JODg of Ondt'i Fmiu OieUonwy myti^ J^ Ail^
jo^^^U ^Vu^Mk. It h alctfwbkib io HbdOttin Aqr edi pan, umI «r]ikli llief ctt with th*

bMdHHit Mid quidc linni
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graciously received, tlie Emperor taking my hand, and promising mc every

kindness. To each of the travellers he gave a dress of honour, * embroidered

with gold, whidi had been worn by hinuelf, aod one of these he alio

gave to me. After this, ire met without the i»B]aiee» end iaade wen
handed about for some time. On this occasion the invelleis ate, the

Vizier, with the great Emirs, standing over them as servants. We
then retired. After this, the Emperor sent to each of us one of the

hones of his oiwn stud, adorned and d^Mriaoned witii a saddle of silver.

He then placedm in his fioat with the Ymer, and fode on tiU he anived

at his palace in Dchli . On the third day after our arrival, each of the tia-

vellers presented himself at the j,'ate t)f the palace ; when the Emperor sent

to inquire, whether tiiere were any among us who wished to take office,

either a& a writer, a judge, or a magistrate
; saying, that he would give such

appointments. Each, of ooune, gero an answer snHable to his wishes.

For my own part, I aaswiued, I have no denie eititer for rule or writeiahip

;

but the office both of judge and of magistrate, myself and my fathers have

filled. These replies were carried to the Emperor, who commanded each

person to be brought before him, and he then gave him such appointment

as would suit him; bestowing on him, at the same time, a dress ofhonour,

and a horw famished with an ornamented saddle. He also gave him

flsoney, appointiqg likewise the amount of his salaiy, which was to be

drawn from the treasury. He also appointed a portion of the produce of

the villages, which each was to receive annually, according to his rmik.

When I was called, I went in and did homage. The Vizier said : The

Lord of the woild appoints yon to the office of judge in Bebli. He also

gives you a dvBSB of honour with a saddled hone, as alno twelve thonsand

dinars for your present support. He has moreover appointed you a yearly

salary of twelve thousand diii us, nnd a portion of lands in the villages,

which will produce annually an equal sum. I tlien did homage according

to their custom, and withdrew.

We abatl now proeeed to give some aeoount of the Emperor Mohammed
son of Ghlith Odd&l T(^lik : then of our entering and leavmg Hindustan.

Tliiw Kmperor was one of the most bountiful and splendidly munificent

men (^where he took) ; but in other cases, one of the most impetuous and
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inexorable : and very seldom indeed did it happen, that pardon followed

hk anger. On oneoocwitm be tookoffice «t the inbiMtaiiie of I>ehli» on

aocount of the numbenof its inhabitanti who had vevolted, and the liberal

BuppcHt which these had received from the rest; and, to such a pitch did

the quarrel rise, tliat the iiiliabltants wrote a letter consisting of several

pages, in which they very much abused him : they tlien sealed it up, and

dir(»:ted it to the Real Head and Lord of the world, adding, " Let no other

person read it." They then threw it over the gate of the palace. Thote

who «aw it, oottld do no other than send it to him ; and he read it accord-

ingly. The comequence was, beoideied all the inhabitants to quit the

place ; and, upon some delay being evinced, he made a pnK'lainatinn

stating, that what person soever, being an inhabitant of that city, should be

found in any of its houses or streets, should receive condign punishment.

Upon tiiis they all went oat.* But, bis servants finding a blind man in

* We iiavc no mention of Uu» circumstance, either in the Tabakati Akbari, Feri«hta, or any

Other liistor; tcGesriMft to no. Dtm owribec the intaitioo of making Deoglr (oAowaKb cdled

Dawlatabdd) the scat of government, to thn Emperor's bcin'r y?lt !f fJ with its ikitaiion and

^rengtlt, of which Fcrichta, &c. take nu iiutiut:. Ferishta, htiwevir, Etjitc« that his mwoo tkos

ilB bofaig mora central than Dehli, and farther lUMmd from the Peraiani andToittta: but of

its strength nothing is t.niil, e.xcLpt tliui ifn- Emperor »et about fortifyitkg it as soon as lie liad

settletl liiiiiitjlt' ill It. That Dcbli was dc-solaicdon thi« occatioo all attest, and from llic mauner

in wMdi the author of thf Tabakati Akban mention* the n%mlion, there ie reaeon to suppoee

diet Mmething more than the central position of Dooglr was the cause. His words are these:

,Jc cJ'w.<'. JwU JiLi.< ^^I'jj^.* V^i -VTj JUi-.^ jj: J\j

^ ^^--^ '-r-V*^rj y '^'^
'-^"^V ^J^-'j- ifj

«»1dN; (cJyft^) Ir^^ uxr ^ cMU ^b; ><ij .iUU^

J\»}\ J^j J*\j 4 Jjy*^^^ tjj \^ 4^ 4 tJih^ f^j

. jL' <C'j>- /> *iU ^j^; ^.jjJy!^' i-^^ " And thU matter {i.e. the

amogemcnts made in the Doab) became the cause of ruin and dcstructioii to tJbe inhabitant*.

Heaee i^eidtnK was negleetedi and adtoi^ht happening at the tame time, a tenlble ihmine

appcnrrt! in Dchli
;
so that tlic greater pan of its laiuscs fell ufF (from tlicir alk-giuncc) and

Mich confusion took place llut the kingdom was shaliec. Another of bis whims was to name

Dcogfr DawhllbM, and a> it was centnd, to make it the aeat of empire. Henoe Ddilif which

was tlu' rival of Tiii;,'<l.Tl or Damascus, he entirely ruiiicJ, commanding its inhabitants, to wliom

its air and water had become almost a second nature, to proceed with their ituniiiw to Detigir,

fkmiriilng them with mqwnaea ibr ahnoae wad kit tmrMngVAVt liMtmmry" And i^n,

^rllmJ ^^ 4 JtiJkJji^U ^j*^ ^if^ OJ^yi^ji^A« J«fl2u 4^ HuU
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one of the hoiii5«-s, and a bed-ridden one in another, the Emperor com-

maaded the bed-ridden man to be projected from a '^^balista, and the blind

one to be dragged by hit feet to 'Dmrlatabid, which it «t die distanbe of

ten days, and he wm m dngged ; but, hit limba dropping off bj line

way, only one of his legs was brought to the place intended, and ma
then thrown into it : for the f>rHer had been, that they should go to this

place. When 1 entered Uehh it was almost a desert. Its buildings were

very few ; in other respects it was quite empty, its houses having been

tbnakeii by ita mhabitaati. The King, homwa, had ipvcii oiden» that

any one who wished to leanre hia own city, vusf oome and lende then.*

The coMeqiKiioe waa» the graateot dty in Ae worid bad the fewest inhao

bitants.

Upon a certain occasion, too, the principal of the preachers, who was

then keeper <^ the jewellery, happened to be outwitted by some of the

infidd ffindooa, who came by night and stole some jewels. For thia he

beat the man to death witii his own band.

^j^j^ jy, gLsrj (^"sfJ* lMj '^ji^ <^^jj^ ^•'^

^ a ji> \j tfi^V *^

. jJU
is'^j^i

^Vi5'. « \^\Je\ " He made wHDe reguiations, which will be particu-

larly mentioned, by wUcii tboie who bad but little wealth were entirely ruined ; and those who

bad pomr anfldent to do k>, rebelled openly. And, as Mobaanned wai naturallya blMdf aid
fierce man, he nude no hesitation whatever in puniching and alaoghfering (all such), i>nr1 ns hit

ooiBGQftiulg were enforced, vast numben wcr« pat to death, and the country almost deiolated j

inao fiu-, that he lost a great part of th» Uagdom : nay, teDAHitirif, which wa« than dM
capital, there was open rebellion. The revenuea from other parti were stopped, and the trcamr}'

remained empty." Immediately after thi« ibllowc the above extract, which »eem« to put the

matter out of aDdOMbtt^tbat iht atBO—t gptsn by our tniTeller, although not mentioned by
Feriihta, ii the true one, at It reapecu tba came of Defali'a being deserted. Ferishta, indeed,

gives a similar account of the evacuation, and states that not so much as a slave was left

behind; but in such words as aat toftMWllM reason ascribed by Ibo BatBtit Ibam^.lbBn.

B, been induoed to give these extracts ih>m an earlier historian.

* The same is said both by Ferishta and the author of the Tsbitoti Akbwi. See Dow, p.

u

i
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Upon another occasion, one of the Emirs of *Fargana came to pay him

a temporary visit. The Emperor received him very kindly, and bestowed

on him some rich presents. After this the EmSr had a wish to return, but

was afraid die Emperor would not allow him to do so; he began, there-

fore, to think of fli^it. Upon this a whisperer gave intimation of hm
design, and the Eniir was put to deatli : the whole of his wealth was

then given to the inlonners. For this is their custom, that when any one

gives private intimation of the designs of another, and his informatiuu tunui

out to he trae, the person so infonoed of is put to deaA» and his property

is giTto to the inlbnner.

There was at that time, in the dtf of *'Kamb&;s,* on the shores of

India, a Sheikh of considerable power and note, named the Sheikh Ali

Haitian,f to whom tlie merchants and seafaring men made many votive

oiierings. This biicikh was in the habit of making many predictioua

for th«n.* But when the ^id JalSl Oddin Af^l rebelled against the

Emperor, it was told him that the Sheikh Haidar! bad sent for this Kid
Jaliil Oddin, and given him the cap off his own head. Upon this the

Emperor set out for the ptiqio«e of making^ war upon the KuzT .Talal Oddin,

whom he put to tlight. He then returned to his palace, leaving behind him

an Emir, who should make inquiry respecting otheia who had joined the

JSSax X the inquiry accordingly went on, and those who had done ao were

put to death. The Sheikh was then, brought forward; and when it was

proved that he had given his cap to the KazI, he waj? also slain. The

Sheikh Had, son of the Sheikh Baha Oddin Zakarya, wils also put to death,

on account of some spite which he would wreak upon him. This was one

of the greatest Shdkhs. His crime waa, that hia uncle*s am bad reb^ed

against^ Emperor, when he was acting as governor in one of the jHro-

vinccs of India. So war was made upon him, and being overcome, his

flesh was roasted with ^^ome rice, and thrown to the elephants to be devoured:

but they refused to touch it.|

Upon a certain day, when 1 luysielf wok present, some men were brought

% NoncoT tbeawtteri^lHwlstobaAniAliiFMjtliM^ wiSDroUiar UtttMiMi towfconi

have Acoea.

, ^lyuiz^ed by Google
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out who had been accused of having attempted the life of the Vizier.

They wen oidend, tteonrdingly, to betkmm to the «lep]iante, wUdihwA
been tatoght to cut their ^tiiiM to pieoei. Iheir hoofii -wme caeed

help inn instrumetits, and the extremities of these were like knitee. On
such opcasions tlie elephant-driver rode upon them : and, when a man was

thrown to them, they would wrap the trunk about him and toss him up,

then take huu with the teeth and throw him between their fore feet upon

the bieaat, end do jnet ee tiie drirer ahoold bid them» and eooordmg to the

ordeis oS the Empenr. If the older wee to catbim topiecee, the di^hent

would do so with his irons, and then throw the pieces among the assmbled

multitude : but if the order was to leave him, he would be left lying

before the Em|>eror, until the skin should be taken oS, and stoffed with

hay, and ihe flesh given to the dogs.*

On one oocasion one of the BrnOe, eiv. the Ant £1 Mnlk, who had the

cbeige of the el^phante and beeita of burden, levolted, and took away die

greater part of these beasts and went over the Ganges, at the time the

Emperor was on his march towards the Maabar districts, against the KmTr

Jalal Oddin. Upon this occasion the people of the country proclaimed

the runaway emperor : but an insurrection arising, the matter soon came

to an end.t

Another of his EaSu, namely 'Halajun, also revolted, and sallied cut of

Dehli with a lar^c army. The Viceroy in the district of "Tclingana also

rebelled, and made an effort to obtain the kingdom; and very nearly snc-

ceeded, on account of the great number who were then in rebellion, and

the weekneae of the army ot the Bmperor ; for a pestilence had carried off

* Feciihto tcU* ui» on one occacioii, of a man having been flead aliv^ nrliidi it writmiril in

Dowl iHitw FtriiliM, dw Tlitekitl Aktanf, md perhspaaJI diemtoTttieliniariiiMor Kndw*
un, genenlly follow the account! of Zia £1 Bami L«)> who wrote for Firoz Shah, ion «f

thia Emperor, it is probable thai be did aot nooid balf tbe emelliea of thia maiii—iKnctr tells tu

Hat die kings of CeyloB tlw« ehgilHiiti as exanilioMn, vd ihsteo ihaw oociriao*, « they

have sharp iron iridl a bocket with tfantedgaii iMdk tlttf pot w AdirlMdi at audi tow."
Ceylon, p. U.

t An account of this bsumction will be found in Dow, vol. L pp. 327-8. This happened

U 2
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the greater part. From his extreme good fortune, however, he g^ot the

victory, collected his scattered truops, aud i^ubdued the rebellious Emirs,

kiUin; lome, tortnriiig oth0n» 4nd pttnUmiiig the raat. He then letuned

to his fcmdeiRie* wpmd his effiuie, stieiigCheiied his cBspite» end took

fei^eeiioeon hb'eiienues.^Biit kt me nam ratuA to tfaeeoooiut «fmy'own
affairs with him.

W heu he had appoiutcd me to the oihce of Judge of Dehli, had made

the necessary arrangements, and given me the presents already n^ntioned,

tiie hones pvepoved far me, and for the odier Emin who weie about his

penon* were seot to each of us, who sevenlly kissed the hoof of the home

of him who brought them, and then led our own to the pite of tlie palace ;

we then enterer!, ;ind each put on a dress of honour; after -which we came

out, mounted, and returned to our houses.

The Emperor said to me, onlbis occasion, Do not suppose that our office

ofi Judge of DeUi will eost you little trouble: on the eontraiy, it will

require the gnateat attention. I understood what he said, but did not

return him a good answer. He understood the Arabic, and was not pleased

with my reply. I am, said I, of the sect of Ibn Malik, but the people of

Peldi follow Uans^;* besides, I am ignorant of their language. He
repfied, I have appointed two learned men your deputies, who wilt advise

with you. It will be your business to sign the l^pd 'mstnuo|ient8.-|' He
then added : If what I have appointed prove not an income sufBcient to

meet your numerous expenses, I have likewse given you a cell, the bequests

appropriated to which you may expend, taking this in addition to what is

already appointed. I tiianked him for this, and returned to my house.

A few days after this he msde me a prsseit of twelve thousand dinars.

In a short time, however, T found myself involved in gnat debts, amounting

to about fi%-five thousand dinars, according to the computation of India,

* TWoortlieoiMiiitodlndniffaDM«tliiB]iMdflrdieftiirlnBwtee(a«f«^

dans. Thef dKTer from one another, howerer, mljB some legal points.

t On the office and requirements (if sucli person*, see the Oirtstoui. Ariibe of M. de Sacy,

torn. i> pp. 36-11, edit i. Tbese o&ccn, winch urc there called JjJkC Justices, am styled by

AbulIlNl Jac^ oOomcfJttMlce. ^*T.)
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which wiUi them amounts to live tboufland five ImiMiiied 'tamkai;* \ni

which, according to Ibe cwmpuliliog cf Oft west, will moidnt to'<MrtMn

aoanand iKnan. ' The reaiini of this debt waa, llie gieat expensM incuired

in waiting on the Ernperor, during his Joamies to repress the revolt of the

Ain El Mulk (p. 147). About this time, I composed a panegyric in praise

of the Emperor, which T wrote in Arabic, and reafi to him. He translated

it for himseif.t and was woadcrluiiy pleased with it : for the Indians are

'fimd ofJbabk poetry, and are wrj desitmia «f (being uMmoiialized in) it.

I then infimned him of the debt I had tnevmd; lAadk he oideeed to be

diidMUrged. from his own treasury, and said : Take care, in fUtnte, not to

OCOeed the extent nf your income. May God reward him.

Some time alter the £lmperur's return from the Maabar districts, and his

ovdeiing my residence in Dehli, his mind happened to change respecting a

Shmkh in wham he had placed gnat confidiaDce, and even sidled, and

who then naided in a cam without tii^ citf. fie tookhtm aiococdingly ai^

imprisoned him, and then interrogated his children as to who had resorted

to him. They named the persons who had done m, and myelf among the

reat; for it happened that I had visited him in the cave. I was conse-

quently ordered to attend at the gate of the palace, and a oonndl tb sit

within. I fttlended in thia.way tat tarn days, and few were those who did

ao, who escaped deatii, I betook myaelf. however* to continued ftatingi

and taated nothiag bat water. On the fixst day I lepeated the aentenoe,__
^

.

* On the alue of tlie dinar, dinm, Ac. of Anbia, tee the notes to Professor Carljle's MHurc<l

AUatafet, p.a. llMkiagarOala'tBmiuiIKetioiiaiy tdla oa, tbat thetanka (or duIilt

ttHVli)iiaMrtsiin qp«Mi^arg»U or oioiMiy, aopoidiBg to dwladmotliiiaie ar jnqrFboe;

•d that they call two fiilui a tangah : hia woldi mt, ^JUmU AmU t^fjjjjj^ t^jiitU

. x^J iLj l jjjjj Mr.ShakMpwr mgubiVk Hindaitittt Vkfiamj \Ls

ttagt (aee U3) two paiate.

f Acennlfagts VaUtadiiiBttpamrcilkarhad, or waa proud tebo ttoaght to have, oontider-

MajmrnOma^hmiagmAmAnUkvAtitaie. HiiiNndsOTit
J-/' j^i

• i^JjjjU t^j^ fo' encourngement oFpoTiU! literature he was quite provcrbfaJ. His

Ar«ytHC ud Peraiaa Icttera were «o elegant, that the regular acnboa and mCuuhis wm all
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*' God is our support, and tiie most excdknt patron/"* thrae and thirty

thousand times; and after the fourth day, by God's goodness was T delivend;

but the Sheikh, and all those vrbo. had visited him, except myself, were put

to death.

Upon this I gave up the office uf Judge, and bidding farewell to the

world, attachedmyself to die holy and pious Sheikh, the saintand phaaiix

ofhisage, 'KamSl Oddm Abd Ullah ElGatf, yrbo had iviougfat snany open
^ mincles. All I had I gave to the Fakecrs; and, putting on the tunic of

one of them, I attached myself to this Sheikh for five months,t until I

had kept a fast of five continued days ; I then breakfasted on a little rice.

• El Koran, Sural III.

f A« the myitical noDsenae to which the religiout of the East pay to mudi r^anl ii but

Ibtft knomi, snd, potapt. leMimdtfMoed is Abeomtiy, I Iwve Omqilit tlwt it niglht not be

unacceptable here to give »ome accomit of it, which I shall do, from a work of great autliority

by the very oelcbratad poet Jaml, viz. the ^^^\ t^lc^i Hafahid El Im. The myaticism which

is termed by them SSfiism, is treated Just like any acience. It has itt miotifl mitt aiid d^rees,

and when one ha^ gone through them all, he is supposed to have become an integral part of the

Dei^, wUcli itaej hoid, ifidsed* that he always wna : but that now be is not oqlj iNlumd «f Ifai^

tat h wdtied with powers tofficieot to give proof of it. Tbey generally set out with flHtlBgi,

mortifications, and :-I^J: r j in as the ancient Pythu^nreant did, which seems to be the state in

which our invrikr had placed hinaeir; and in these they pe i aeswe tin tbey have ftdljr pcnuaded

ihenuelTas, that haatcn aod earth as* tBtifdy at their command. Acoor^ngtn JBiiil> tbeo, the

d^graM «r Oib MiaMS (sr twl^ SMftwy »». tj^'i^y Jj^

Ajfy J Vt0>gfi l-ify id/Sif »^ ii *S0>J^ \^ ii^y Ul.^l Ju»-y i^U- d^jj

dM Jill iwf j2WjLlfrf>1^CJliTcJ'1;U\|^l^y1j,^W^4}U^

. fjtf0r*j iijk.^ (^l^jijjtfJ Ji\ ciji^ >it>-y fj/H^j^*-'-
" fi>^' isa onetMW^,/Su(*/

tiwieoond, ofo$tmmet$ tbetiiird, mmuitmtfdramuUmeet and tha Ibanli, the emmar {jftA*

AlmigMlg. The oneneu faith is that, by which the servant of God believes in bis heart, niul

ceofeiaea with liia tongue) the unity of tlie divine diaraeler of Ckid, and ilie aoleiight whkh be

possesses to dMne worship, as derived fiem tbe intiaHtiom of Inljwrit. Tbit aaerfption of tfae

divine oneness is the medium whereby belief is placed in the revenler, and faiili In the thing

revealed, wfaidt derhrea ita proof from (tlw not atage^ or) open atnurmee. The embradDg of

Aiib flieM6N^«AetiH%lftaiilM the Miciw Aoa nanilat idaiatay, and tatnii fak bti«>

dnelim le As tra* laltgiOB. Oteoaadid^ homiar, far Sufiiiia ia sawiwrily lionMd aa
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CHAPTER XVII.

JCora—SeU out on. theEmlaui/—Arrivrs nt liiama—Kut— fFartath <A« HindoM—Takmpritoner

—Brou^ badt to DdtU—Retmrju to Y«h Bin—Mm»—4hiMiior—Bari»^Aceom»t ^ the

Jf^t—miek himl JtgjflBng ff iittJinlw J$iiiM tt Xt̂ imit ClwirfW Dmr f̂tiom^
Gwalior—DmdattAod—UatarAhSd—MahTottai—S5^ar~Kambi^a~~Goa,—B<tirani—Kuka—

DanJtul—SindaiuT—Hutmr—Kuig^ Hiatmr not tubjedt to tht Emperor t^f DekU—'Malaiar,

ciMtanii Bug* ffMhUhr-^Lnt Amaaifw jttrmmli if rt»jrwrtl J^gpcft

Afteb tfaia, tbe Einpevor Beading for me, I -went to him in my tanie,

and be teceived me more gracioudy fben ever. He sud, It ii my widi to

9tl)en are is holdiqg the (divine) unity; it is in other respects tliat he is partirular. and «tanda

Ions. As CO die next degree, it u »Bid : ^\J\ £^ jl ts^oU. s Ul

^^iL£»- *^ OJldJ ^pAJ <^ya} fjije W>i^<*J jii »m Jj> cA) J-jJ^*- ^j-i*

toMff tiUUji
1;JUi^ lA^LMf Olyi Ul^j 4Uf Jif Jycf

%fyj^ (3r^ *^ yfedjbj9»-tj j1 JUMy

tsaj^^J^j\ i^yi Aik 4^Jf4A ^^V
jj'j -jj , lUj'iI. , &c. ItTCceives its proof from trtTrarrlfljjarBnM, which ii called Me

euuraace ofknovled^e t and it i* said, that the candidate know* fnim the beginnlag of his eoterisg

SMMmi cmmdllyk that (here h ao ml htng or agent except the Lord of the wotld: that «B
cist-ticet, attributes, and wori.

,
iirt nothing with him (or end »;th himl : thnr t very existence is

buta ray of light from Urn, and every attribute an aannation of tboie whieh in him ate abaoluMi

aa that whewwr he findi kaoirla^Pk powwi wiD, ilitfteidtiM«f iMmgor af ^gb^ lwi«eiig>

nizes the ve«tige« of that assurance, power, will, ihcalty, and the tike, which centre in the divinity.

The third stage is thus described : uzjM ^ji t_fi-^ <ii>-y *i jT •X^y t«|

jii L.y>-j ^ "y* ^J*'^ ^••^^ ii*'?**'^ *

^Jjij>AaAyt£j\i^^ tsAjjsf 4^ Jjyf
^j;-;; '^J'TJJW l-*^

4HMRms^4M«i>dwt»by wWehMiM«Hi^iMt OMwt taiAdMmMtaMif the person tab* onilwl

(wiA dw Dmty), nd hlUs all dw Uadi cbanKMca «f hunaB asiilMiM, excepting tha Mrii
part still remaining (L e. I suppose tlioiie to be abolished by still further approximatioas) «v M
vanishandbekMtiadietiiiBgoftheNgfatoftbedinDeiini^I aaJdwligit of tbe dwine ob—wi
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wnd yoa as ambassador to the Emperor of Chamk, for I Jwow you love

tnvellingm varioi»«oimtriei. loouented; uulheMSiitdieaw»af Jmiour,

hones, im»^, ftc., vith eveiy*thing necessary for the journey.

i* to be enclosed and concealed in the 11^ aeq^iiidl lij tUt MtMtab juitM dw ligbk ofA* •!«»

{•loitintlMljghtof theiuBt nae,
When dw bt^gbt mora nmwb Ut flm,

Every twinkling star expires.

Aod. at (hie <tagc, the essence of the penoo thut united, witnetsing the etK&ttal beaut; of the

only ooBf hecofBM fo ovevwhelnied hi die y«rj Att nt Alt, Am nodifaig bat hu hdng ani

attributes meet liis perception, or call forth his te-5(iraony, (and this) to «uch b Jegrcc, that he

cqniiden this oncaeu a> an attribute of the only ovb, and not of self. This very pciceptioa

liiolnbdii«HtolM(iiM«r nttttribiMMt mdhb tilMnoi>ihu8iv«noptoUieagitttiDM«r

liieinwnofdioHBiifiui^»liil»aiHiiyiM4bNnnM«ifiiilidaMAiiidw Au im alu

Tbt last itage is thus described. J\^T Jjl J>- *^ UmmIT X>s>-yi Ut

CJyccj i_J^^ <Cnivj ^^Ji».j '—^it ^' j*"* <.f/i'^ '^t^'jri *^ '^y^

jbil ^» lo U ^1 SI, jj\ j^-^ ^ ^x,: ^1

^ M-^j^ i_r-'j fA " At to the Dhitie UuHy, it is that property by which the True

Olijeot of wonhtp haeieen duuMcleriied and described fioin aB etendky, am caatatoed' willini

himsL-lf snd without union with any other, vis. • Goil was^ and w ith Iiim did nothing exist.' So

even now, by hit eternal attributei> he is OMs and aloxe, or (in other words) even as he was,

aaahallhe ftr cferbe."

The following extract will -hew nhni powers andpcit^get those arc tuppoced to pojscst, wiw

arrive at the state of &aiut»bip hero mentioned. <U\ AjSjII uJU-b! J^t

UJjI^jc:—1 iiV W^** iJ'^j' lj'^J iC'latVJ Jjyj>»- t-J^c*^' «—al^ «--»^4 j^lr''

JmI~^« >^ l,^*^
>X«.^ J|J>« tiii'^g'j ^^Jt* ^ u>l U. -U.I

u!/^^ JJ^S J\^^ 'U-ij cyU jl, o^T ^^^1 j^^t^U ^^WT

Jff-J J^l>^ \;J^} j^ii X* jj^ jj- i'^O tjKiJyy 0J< J*ej J*-

jcj'^ 'j^^:' J"lj^>* jW:? j^v^' b^i'^' A:*^ tr-^j jcJ)^ J\jj^

j! ^ ut»s& <ijl*u ^3 lasrT ^bjl^
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The Emperor of ( hiua had, at this time, sent presents to the Sultan,

consisting of a hundred Mamluks, fifty slave girU, five hundred dresses of

^£1 Kamsnjah, five baiidnd m*imdi of moA, five dnsses moughtwith

jeweb. fife quivenimn^ht with 'gold, andfire twoid> setwith jewds. Bm
request with the Emperor was, that be should be permitted to tdbvM an

. itUU «»f^ \k£t jS\ if uT*^^ '-^l' 1^=-^!^ ^ i;;'^ c>^^ '^'^^ 1*^
" On die d^erent das.va o/'the Aailia or Saints. The Lord whn is tlie object ofworship has, in the

ivnlalMO, uwde tbe pmof oC Mohommed'i miaaiim pennanent ; and to ibeir UuthsTe tfa« uudm

ben coBititntcd. nd tiat dm jnti Aould be ooHtantljr tppaftnt. Thm» Iw hu fa dw
Scripture appointed to be Lords of the Worid, so that they are aet apart entirely for his service,

and for foUoiraig up the requurementa of the aouU It is to U«ia tfan'r tracks that the tains of

basTCB dbaocad, tut to pori^thcfaritale that die lierba of Aeearfb spring up; and It ta fton

their care, that the Moslems obtain victory over idolaters. Now these, which arc invisible,

are four thousand; of each other thay know nothing, nor are they aware of the djgnitj of their

em itals. bcfiiycuet toe, diqranooiieedad llroa one aaodter and flam oioi^^ Tothb
effect have relations been given, and to the same have various saintji spoken ; and for this, to tlie

pniae of God, have aages instructed. But of those who have this power of loosing and binding,

mdireolBeen«ril»c«artor fhetRwGod, IheMawlhreeluiiidiedirlMaiifaBfaqrlsAKaTAiu

Fcnv otlicrs of them they caJI Auoal, seven otlicrs Abrab, four others Awtad, three others

NoKAaA, and one whom thoy name Kotb and Ghautu.... The author of the FalSAiti Mecca,

chip. IM, aect SI, ealb dw $n»m-tliglti men Abdal, and goea en te dmr, Am (he Abaiglity

ha.s made the earth eoiigistin^ of seven climateg, and that seven of his choice servants he has

named Abdal ; atKl, further, that he takes care of these climates bj one or other of these seven

fenoM. He Ins daeatalad, Alt be niet din all im tlw tanqileatllaeee; itetbeialBtad

ibenit md the)' returned the salute; and conver;^ with them, and that he never vi'itn«!Med anj

difaf note excellent or more devoted to God's service." From what has here been said, I think tbcfe

cenoot lenalB die laaat doubt, that die Bjitaiiee efSOflim era tboae of HeadM^^ Tlicie

matured saints agree so perfectly with the Dairaoocg (Axiujut) of the Greeks, the Boodlias of

die Booklists, the infisrior dekies of the Hindoos, tlie anj^is of the ancient JPersians and Chal-

deena, eed die Pawais {AwMfun, *i>.) ef dw eeciMH bwatirii ibet it la aemlr paarfUe, tfaajr

CID have any other than a common origin. The same, perhaps, mtv *;ai'J of the Druzes on

Mount Libanus, who wonhip one of the Sultans of Egypt as their tkvuuntc Avatar. And geoe-

ndly, H la tnpeiiible toiead theweriwef beaaiuaaiid Bp^haeiaa oodwheicaiei, vlthdieie*

counts given of Sufii-itn by the Arabs and Persians, without hcn^ coni-inrpfi that Gnostidsm

and Suflism present one and the same thing, a mere continuutioi} ot tlic tdoktry of Chaldee

and Egsnpti wnpc ep joit dHtt Isdm acaradjinldliBiik jttgee efeviei^
and r may perhaps here remark, that wbatewr mmUn myaticiiM pwumi lliiilf, ii«ei«t»leeli

flir its origin ia tbe aaiee soofoe.
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idol-temple in the country about the mountain of ** Kora, on which lalidel

Hindoos resided, oo die top of which and m the heights was a plain

of thiee BionAs* journey, and to whidi there was no appioeeh. Here,

too* resided many inftdel Hindoo kings. The extremities of these parts

extend to the confines of Thibet, where the musk gazelles are found.

There are also mines of gold on these niountiiins, and 'poisonous grass

growing, such, that when the rains fall upon it, and run in torrents to the

aeighboonttg riTen, no one daiw in consequence drink of the water during

the time of their rini^^ : and should any one do so, be dies immediatdy.

This idid'temple they usually called the 'Bur Khilna. It stood at the foot

Ofthe mountain, and was destroyed by the Mussulmans, when they became

masters of these parti>. IS ur were the inhabitants of the mountain in a con-

dition to fight the Mohammedans upon the plain. But the plain was neces-

sary to them for the purposes of agriculture; they had, therefore, requested

the Emperor of China to send presents to the King of India, and to ask

this favour for them. Besides, to tliis temple the people of China also

made pilgprimages. It was situated in a place called 'Samhal. The reply

of the Emperor was, that this could not be permitted among a people who

wers Hafaanunedaui; nor could there exirt any church whatsoever, hi

countries subject to tfiem, except only where tribute was paid; but if they

chose to do this, their request \^ould be complied witil : fbr the place in

which this idol -temple wa.s situated had been conquered, and liad, in

consequence, become a district of the Mohammedans. The Emperor also

sent presentis much more valuable than those he had received, whicii were

these Mowing* namely: one bundled hones of die best breed saddled

and bridled; one hundred Mamluks; one hundred Hindoo sin^g slave-

girls; one hundred ^Bairami dresses,* the value of each of vriiidi was a

hundred dinars ; one hundred silken dresses; five hundred saffron coloured

dresses ; one hundred pieces of the best cotton cloth; one thousand dresses

of the various clothing of India ; with numerous instruments of gold and

.4^4^* 'Jf*-*' .(BntkUow? AiUa//
.\J Jfif''

• aeoiidinc 10 MemnAi, » svadw oTalkt m< ia AeKiiig oTOiide'iIMm IKc-

lioMiy itii uid tobe jjJcAjJ* Jj\ j> JUS* JfeA AAV ^
ti-w'^'.lJ n sort of thrcad-floth lite fi - >Tf'thk51i of Irak, but finer and softer thSBit. Ifiwt

no mcutioD whatever of thu kind of cloth among thoM given in th« A-Ini Akbarl.
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silver, swords aikl quivers set with jewels, aad ten robes of houour wrought

with gold, of fbe 8altni*t oimimm, widi wbin otksir trticles.

Hie Emperor appointed the Emir 'Zahir Oddm El ZanjSnl one of the

Uleui, with ''El FuS Kafur, with whom the present wae enttueted, to

accompany mc. These were favourite officers with the Emperor. He also

sent with us a thousand cavalrj', who were to coaduct us to the place at

which we were to take shipping. The serviuits ut the Emperor of China, who

emounted to dieiitoikeluiiidied» andwith whantiierewu agreat Emir* aleo

nbunedwith lie. Sowe leftthepresence oftheBmpemrcp the ITthdayafthe

VHHith Safar, in the year seven hundred and forty-three (A.D. 1342), and,

after a fewdays, arrived at the cityof 'Bians,* which is large. Wc ncxtarrived

ut ' Kul.t which is a beautiiul city, the greatest part of the trees of which

are vines. When we had arrived here, we were informed tlwt tlie infidel

mndooe had besieged the city'Bl Jali£» which Ui eeren daya from Kul.

The intention of these infideb was, to deelxoy the mhabitenti; and tiik

they nearly effected. We made such a vigorous attack upon them, however,

that not one of them was left alive. But many of our companions

suffered martyrdom in the onset, and among them was £1 Fati Kaf iir, the

peiaoo to whom the pteaent* hid .been oonfided. We inmedfatolytnma-

mitted an acoonnt of thia aHUr to the Anperat, and waited lor Ue answer.

During this interval, whenever any of the infidel Hindoos made an attadc

on the places in the neighbourhood of El Jalali, cither all or a part of us,

gave assistance to the Mof5lems. Upon a certain day, however, 1 turned

into a garden just witliout the city of Kul, when the heat of the sun was

ezceasiTe: and while we wave in the gaaden, some one cried out, .tiiat the

Hindooa were making an attaek upon one of the -villageB : I acooidingly

lode off with some of my companiona to flwir aaaiatanee. When the infidels

saw this they fled ; but the Moslems were so scattered in ]iursuing them,

that iny.self and only five others were left. Some of their j>eoplc saw this,

aud tht: cou.sequeaoe Mras, a considerable number of cavalry made aa attack

* TTio Biann of Rennell.

t No trace of ttut place is to be found in any of ibe mapi, although freqaentiy occuning in

boolci writlcB is Hiotaln. ApnwdiBg to the AM Akbari itb a rireir, awl

lui sdttM built ofbrick ^^p&tf. Ads

X2
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ttpoD US. Whan we peroMved tiiear ttraigdi we retreated, wfaile they

pimued lift, and in this we pewevered. I obeerved three of them oonuny

after me, when I was left quite alone. It happened at the same time

that the fore-feet of my horse had stuck fast between two stones, so that I

was obliged to dismount and set him at liberty. 1 was now in a way that

led intu a valley between twu hilU, and here I lost sight of the infidels. I

was so cireumMaiwed, however, iJiat I knew neither the country, nor the

rmds. I then set my hone at liberty to go niiere he would.

inifle I was in a valley closely interwoven with trees, behold I a party

of cavalry, about forty in number, rushed upon me and took me prisoner,

before 1 was well aware of their being there. I was much afraid they

would shoot me witb their anows. I alighted from my horse, therefore,

and gave mysdf op as their prisoner. They then stripped me of all I had,

bound me, and took me with them for two days, intending to kill me. Of
their language I w.ls quite ignorant : but God delivered me from them ; for

they left me, anH I took my course 1 knew not whither. I was much

afraid they would take it into their heads tu kui me; I therefore hid

myself in a finest thickly interwoven with tiees and thorns, so much so.

tlmt a person wishing to hide hirasdf oould not be discoTsred. Wlienercr

I Tsntuied upon the roads, I found they always led, either to one of the

villages of the infidels, or to some ruined village. I was always, therefore,

under the necessity of returning ; and thus I passed seven whole days,

daring which I experienced the greatest horrors. My food was the fruit

snd lesnres of tilie mountain trees. At the end of the serenA day, however,

I got right of a black man, who had with ban a *wdking-staff shod with

iron, and a small water vessel. He .saluted me, and I returned the salute.

He then said. What is your name ? 1 atiswered, Mohammed, i then asked

bim his name : he replied, ''£1 Kalb El Karlh {i. c, the wounded heart). He
then gave me some 'pulse, whidi he had with him, and some water to

drink. He asked me whether I would aooompany him. I did so ; but I

soon found myself uu il li to move, and I sunk on the earth. He then

carried me on hi.s shoulders; and as he walked on with me, I fell asleep.

I awoke, however, about the time of dawn, and found myself at the

Eanperor s palace-j^tc. A courier had already brought the news of what
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had hRppmed, and of my loss, to the Emperor, who nnw o^kM me of all

the pariicuiars, and these i told him. He theo gave me ten thousand

dinwa, and fiinidied me for my return. He also appointed one of hit

Eaika 'El BIdik Sttmlnl* to pveaeiit the gift. So we letiinied to the city

of Kul. From llws we proceeded to the city of 'Yuh Burah; and

then descended to the shores of a lake called "'the water of life."

After this we proceeded to "Kinoj, which is but a small town. Here I

met the aged Sheikh Salih of Farganah. He was at this time sick. He
toMme, that he waa then one Inmdied and fifty years old. Iwasinfonned

that he would constantly fast, and that for many successive days.

We next arrived at the city of "^Merwa, which is a large place, inhabited

for the most part by infidels, who pay tribute to the Etnperor. We next

arrived at tlic city of " Kalyurif which is large, and which has a fortress

on the top of a high mountain. In thia the Emperor impriaona -llioae of

whom he entertatm any fear. We next arrited at the dty of 'Barnn,

ijriiich is small, and inhabited byMoalenu: it is situated in the midst of

the infidel districts. In these parts are many wild beast.s, wliich enter the

town and tear the inhabitants. I was told, however, that such as enter

the streets of the town ave not^d heasts really, but only some of &e
magicians called *Jogees, who can assume the shape of :wild beasts, and

appear as such to the nund. These are a people who can work miracles,

of which one is, thst any one of them can keep an «itife ftat for sevenl

months.;};

• This is probably n Tinmp of office. In 'he br>-^'inr:in;7 of the reign of Shahab OddIn KhflQ^

as given by Ferishtt, speaking of die promations, it is raid : \ ^ <jj • C^Ju* ^^yl

J^ Jij On the Ant day be gave tbe office of Birbegl (or Maiter of tbe Cercnmrfe* Mooid*

ing to Dr. Wilkin*) to Meliki Sninbul (periiapa tbe Master of tbe Spikenard or perfume* gMS*
rally.) Hut Snmbul it alao a diatrict of Hindiutio, and tbia migbt bave been tUs <iAeM't labs «r

iiifttrkt. I do Dot find thia officer mentiooedm tbe A-loi Akbarl.

f Gmlinror Rcsndi, «f vUchMMMseeomitbasalMi^fbsng^.
X We are often told of tbe wondera done by the Jogee* in the popular talea of Hinduatan, of

which ione ipedmena may b* asm io th« lake publiibed in the NAgwrl character by Mr.

PtqftMBrBhdMWpear (in his Mwsllldiskill HhaQb ThssadMNFcr AeDdijitABgiTea, perhape,
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158 HIMD08TAV.

Many of them will dig bouses for tUeui.selves under ground, over which

any one may build, leaving them only a pl«oe farl^tat t»pM thidagh.

Ifce bMt account of tbem, tracing their creed* and practices up to their original tnaOfc Itb

'ttjdlj -^h/ I'cr-jeJ i^J^ !.) -AS* »J-H^ C)fr3 ^X/^^ *^ Jhs-
j1 ^ jtfaAVi -teft/^ cf^ JM> ^
^yu, Jl* ^jfr »'•) ^j^j «—

'

jjl fciJl^/ Jt'iJ.j*) (J>iJ^ ^1 o*iilii-i^ jt ^_;i-f<. J U*;> jo;!*^

(.1,.,^
cA^J '^J'^ ('— i^J<^ b**/*" J'^^ ^'f^^

*j/iT i/^jA cyU;«!-jl>5-^ amJ J** »j/iT Jyit^ a^V
.... jj^jrifi^ oisXi >J I^Tj IM J>A ^j^jyt. ijy^

^y>- tkVjIjj jl ^LJO I cJ<j[J/ ki^^jri ^ c'V

ij)Ul&«)U A»- i^XJitjajM ^Jl^JojJ ^ri/ (JiJ" j^} "^^^

til&b ^^ uiUiUn* j1 ]/^Ur i£,^t; 1^ Jiit* ^
u^l (Afl/s^^ iwl-iU Jill j)i ^1 jj^ J^j jijB^ j\^
taH ^g^MUe*; .... JJp *iiJ, Jjy j'j J.:J jUjJ ^j^ij) ^j\y ^\ J«L;

4^ JJl Mb i^^^JiS^ JkiU^J ^j-j* \^^-k\^J V/?^ ^/t* ^

JojU ^V4£fi ,;|}»^ )xt «U iiift^ JL J6»- t:r—ij
'^^^^

^ *»iift tiJ99^^'^ iOtJ^ '^^ K/i J^j^» fc.i.«.TI»J*ge««»»

well known clas» of people. TTie wordJog tlicy use in t)ic Sarmm't (liinguEti^r) fo <s]gntfy jointly

adhering. Hat people suppose tbomelves to be united with God, whom the/ believe to be One:

The HieGt, or mthcr the peraon Unteir, of Ood, ihey bold to be KotUtenir. Mijhu-

damat and Ilirnrikrinrit arc ul.io jrrLtit saints (^xS) or perfiect beiogt. With thcni, Brahma,

Viihuu, sod Mahlah, are aogelt, but also papila or diidpies of KinkhanHt, and aoiae of

tlMRdoii6ir'iMB»dMaMlmifkHon«oro(bcrof Aho. Kg<r ttto daw of people iwiAnof
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HINDUSTAN.

In tills Uie Jogee will xmdn ftr aontlis vtllMVt tating or drinking any

twc]re Pantaa, as foUowi, &e., and Pant sirrtffte* a da88 or tribe. Acrnrr^'m^ *n their per-

suaaion, tiiu autiuirs of every religiaii, aect, and boiicf, whether prophets or saints, were di^j^let

of KQililuutfi; md that wfaateter fhtw pwrni might have knowo. Uttj nnnrt him bumtk
from him. It i* also their belief, that Mohammt'd vjv; brLuu'lit up by a discipff of Kurkhan&t.

Many uf timra will, when with the iVIohammcdanii, atteuii to prayer and laistmg, which they also

do wHh the Hindoos. None of tha Aingt ibrbidden for food, are oonsiderad so among them ; Ibr

dtey will eat evvir e'? fie'ih after the manner of the Hindoos and Christians, aa well as beef, aa

the Mohammediuui mid others do. They will also kiil and eat a man and will drink wine

like the Guebrei. There arc too among them, those who will mix their urine and dung together,

which tbejr wilt then pm^ through a cloth and drink. The person who does this, they say, will be

able to peribrro great feats, and to know wonderful things. Such penons they term Anilu. In tlte

iMlief of this people, althot^ they hold all to be derived &om Kiirichanat, and that those qf

every teligiiw may fiMlly be united with Kilrk, still they proceed In the path of one of those

persons, who haw been onited by one or other of the twelve links of Jogooiam. In their belief it

is considered of great importance to be able t» hold the breath ; just aa it is among the Parseet tt

AdharIIo«h«sk: ibr (bekinga MMHylham would coostantly hold tbek braa^ When one

dinn (Ui bfoadl)* he will pictitre the aeoa lowaids the left, *. e. be will ooosider the moon's

disk as visible on hb kft side, and that of the sun on his right. Some of the Sanasi in each

of die aeven stages, will thua pietms one or other of the planeta, wfaidit wHh the Huidooa»

eioeeda every other species of wenhip or dnu ; Ibr they mjt ttat he nho does thb will

be able to fly, never to be sick, to iree himself from death, and never to be subject to

either hn^pr, or thifat.....» Thon who have been thocoi^hlj initiated, that when

aihi»otfci>p<«ftctty |iulbWifld,thoftarofd«adii>BeiHoroiHti «imI that eeleng m lodi aa

one is in the body, he will be able to put it off, and again to put it on, never to be sick, and to

have power to do aO things....... Amoi^ the Jogees, it is constant, that when disease nma high*

they bury thcaaelfea alnre. It ia also one of their practices, to open the eyes, and fix tlnn

in a direction between the eyebraw.i, until they see a figure. If the image appear witboat

•

hand or foot, or any other member, fi» each oneoC tbeae tliej laj it doim« that he haa now a
•ign bow many years, mondia, or dayii, he ahall I!**. Bntif h appear without a head, they have

no doubt, that but little of life remains : an J on tlie strength of this, they will bury themsulvcs

aliv^'*iftc«—These Jogees will, according to some, commit themselves occasioikaUj to the flames,

Jbr BO other end, perhaps, than to gratify the strongest of all paasioM, wuty. Iba Allowing

MteniMt k taiut JIub dm HcAOdim u^), • my iMataMtag coOaetion of geo-

paphicai and biogntphical notice* in the Persic. This extract is taken from the notice

of Hindiistan, and is there given on the autlkority of one Mohammed Yusuf of Herat.
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too, in the city of ^Sanjariur, one of the Moslems who had been taught hj
thetn, and who had set up for himself a lofty cell like an obelisk. Upon

the top of this lie stood for five and twenty days, during which time he nei-

ther ate nor drank. In this situation I left him, nor do I know how long he

ootttimied theie after I had left the place. People aey, that they nix oer-

tain aeeds, one of which it destined for a certain number of days or monthly

and that they stand in need of no other rapport during «U this time. Ihey

also foretel events.

The Emperor of Hindustan very much respctts them, and occasionally

Mts in their company. Some of them will eat nothing but herbs : and it

w dear ftom their drcumstanoea* tiiat th^ aocurtom themadves to absti-

nence, and fed no deaire dther for ti>e world or its show. Some of them

will kill a man with a look : but this is most frequently done by the

women. The woman who can do so is termed a 'Goftar. It happened

when i was Judge of Dehli, and the Emperor was upon one ot bis jouruies,

that a ftmme took place.* On this occanon, the Emptor mdeired, that

. (Pm,Jeii ipaaeh, jMrhspt.) ' .j}/^
'

j\j A*Uj j;_,T U. ^ ^l^j A-T isr]j/>. j^r-J. "^J *^3j.j'^ ^

J;b ^ ui^J ^ jt^Tb iak^ c^jV cr*^<^ ^'^^^ (V'J^ •xi..'/

^\
, J,

, &C. " I WM (My« he) in one of the purguona* of India, when i heard that

a Jogee had appeared, and wished to burn himself in the presence of one of the Kajas of Uiat

dbtriet. Tbe Raja employed three days in banqueting aiid pleaaore (upam this oeeanon). On
the tDomiiig of the fourth, when tbe sun of the Jogee had arisen, having left the regions

of the west, and risen in power om ihe carpet of the dust, a grctit company of the

|WofeMon of Islamism, as well a* of Ihe followers of idolatry, came together, when the

Bfbre*nicntioncd JogM^ p^caping from tbe instabilitgr of bcingi clung to the annihilation which is

ioconuptible. Having the eclipse of anndillatioo on hb braast, and the cap of retirement upon

his head, he came up to the Riija; and having paid his respects with Hps closed like the

rose-bud, and with eyes on his feet lika nansitma, h» atood still ; and tboi, by his signal,

the Raja's serrants collecting sheep ind esv'tdnv mtit onfire, until theflamea arose from

every part, ^lieo he grew warm, and the fiw, lik« the flame of a taper, approached his

neck, he turned towards tbe iUja and uttered MNMthing."—A tiniiiar account of men burning

themselves is given in the Commentary of Abu ZaJd EI Haaan. in the two Arabian Tni*dlen»

ttMBllated by Ilenaudot. I^nkerton's Voyages, &c. vol. vii. p. tlC
• PerfiapttbebnwwnotkedbjrDow, vol L pp. aZ2-S.
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the poor should be divided amon^ the nobles for support, xmtil the famine

should cease. My portion, as affixed by the Vizier, amounted to five

hundred. These I sxistain^ in a house which 1 built for the purpose. On
a oertain day, during tbis tinie» a number of tbern came to me, bringing a
woman with them, who, as they said, was a Goftar, and had killed a child,*

which happened to be near her. I sent her, however, to tlic Vizier, who

ordered four larsre water vessels to be filled with water, and tied to her.

She Mras then thrown uito the great river (the Jumna). She did not sink

intbamttt, but randned 'unliinrt : to knew that ihe was aGoAir.

The Vizier tkeii ordered her to be burnt, wbich w«8 done; and tiie people

distributed her ashes among themselvei» beliering that if any one would

fumigate* himself with them, he would be secure from the fascinations of a

Goftiir for that year. But if she had sunk, they would have taken her out

of the water : for then they would have known that she was not a Goftar.

I wia once in the piesence of the Emperor of HindOafin, when two of

tibeae Jogees, wrapt up in cloaks, widi thdr heads covered (for diey take

out all their hairs, both of their heads and arm-pits, with powder), came in.

* Fumigatioiu fbr the purpow of driving uway, or otherwise mndidating the power of evil

cpiritt, aeem to have been used in very ancient times, and hence, perfaape, Tobit's use of the

fish. See Tobit, vi. 8, 18; and the use of pcifiiiBei, Aft, at alluded to b^y FUnjr, fbr |»F%iiiyif

cuna. Flio. Nat. Hist. lib. 24 cap. xi.

f That aone of am own auppo«ed witches have been tretMd fCiy Mnly in the stne BUMr,
ii loe wcH known to need proof. There has generally been a story current in Eur^.^vc roo, that

MohnBOUirs coffin was suspended in a temple at Medina, by a loadstone placed m the roof for

that purpoib It » ctnruMU eBOi^gh to ramwi, that they have a similar bUkj kk ch»BM nbdnif
to St, Peter. It is thus told by El Harawi: 1( ^ ,^pfll LtA* ^ UJ\ ^^^fc*- ...

. jiil Mj JL^I t-ii-i 4 J-^ • • • <-=^}>^ j o'^' " SimotiCcj>has{tfierock)

is in tlie city of f^eat Rome, in its largest church, within an axk of silver witich k suspended by

chains to lIil' roof, hut God knows best." The following account of " the maa ia dwBMM,?
I had from the mouth of a New Zealander : " A man named Celano once hnp-pcnpd to be thirs^,

and coming near a well by moonlight be intended to drink, but a cloud coming over the mooB
prevented kin. H« then cursed the moon, because it refused to givobfa Jtt Ijglhtilmt vpoa
thia the moon came dowp and took liim up forcibly, together wiili a tree on which he had laid

bold; and there he is now seen, continued the Zealander, with the tree, ju»t as he was taken upl

I wobU flMidy remark, that it is by no means surprising that vulgar credulity alMald bo wttA
the same all the wotid over; b«|, tbM it ahouU «Ri«* at alnoit pndtdljr the Mm reiuHi, k
curioui enoi^h,

y
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The Emperor caressed titem and said, pointing to me, This is a stranger,

shew him what he has never yet seen. They said, we will. One of them

then Mwined tiie ibnn <if » cube and mtte fnm Iht eardi, and in thn

cnluc aliapeIi6<icc»piedaplaoeiB4iieairo?ero^ I wat m> nuelL

astonished and terrified at this, that I feinted and fell to the earth. The

Emperor then ordered me »ome medicine which he had with him, and

upon taking this I recovered and sat up : this cubic figure still remaining in

fb» air juat as it had iieen. His eompanion then took a aandal belonging

to one of those who had oome oat with him, and atriKk it upon the ground,

as if he had been angry. The sandal then ascended, until it became oppo-

site in situation wiUi the cube. It then struck it upon the neck, and the

cube descended gradually to the earth, and at last rested in the place

which it had left. The Emperor then told me, that the man who tooic the

ftnu of a cnbe was a diaciple to the owner of the aandal : and, continued

be, had I not entertained lean for the safety of thy intellect, I should

have ordered them to show thee greater things than these. From this,

however, I teok a palpitation at the lieart, until the Emperor ordered me

a medicine which restored me.

We then proceeded from the city of BarQn to the stage of 'Kajwara,* at

which there is a lake abouta mile in length; and round this are tnoiplea, in

which there are idols. At this place resides a tribe of Jogees, with long and

clotted hair.-' Their colour inclines to yellow, which arises from their

fasting. Many of the Moslems of these parts attend on them, and learn

(magic) from them.

We next cane to the cky * Gendeii,t which is large ; aftm' this to that of

'Tshir, between iriiieh and Dehli is a distance of twenty-four da3rs; and

from which leaves of the betel-nut are carried to Dehli. From this place

we went to the city of "Ajbai; then to ''Dawlatiibrid, which is a place of

great splendour, and not inferior to Dehli. The lieutenancy of Dawlat-

abad extends through a distance of three months. Its citadel is called

•J^ * . ^^jiiPT * • cJti^ iZJ'i^^ . iityf^'

* The Kitchwara of Rennell h a province, and seetna to be too far to the sotith-we«t to be llic

lilace here intended. Giyars, or Kurrant, teems more inuaediately in tbe route of our travdkr.

t PHtaapi flw aindMsorBaiiMll, and ^j^ji^ ofdie Triidiili Akbevt.
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'£1 Dawigir.* It is one of the greatest and strongest forts (in India). It is

jitaated on the top of a mck trhich ateiidt in the plain. The nInnutiM

ate depnaaed, ao diat liia nek appeaia elevated like a nule-atone, and

upon IMm the fort is built. In it is a ladder made of hides ; and this ia

taken np by night, and let down by day. In this fortress the Emperor

imprisons such persons as have been guilty of serioiui cnmes. The Emir

of Dawlalalmd had been tutor to the Emperor. He U the gxeat Emir

?Kal11ikhaii.t In tkb ci^ are Tinea and pMnesranatea which kear finit

twice in the jear. It ie» moreover, one of the gvealeat districts as to

revenue. Its yearly taxes and 6nes amount to seventeen "karors. A
karor is one hundred lak ; and a lak one hundred thousand Indian dinars.

This was collected by a man (appointed to do so) before the government of

KadukhaD; but, aa he had been killed, on acconnt of tiw treasure whieb

* llikdlidil b mdined by Bow, vol. i. p.SaO. Hi* wtaA Iwv ucd it, tut doubt, At

jf^O J>t«ghr of tiw Benfaa liittMiuUi tbe miihor of the Tabakili AUni^ YtiSAUM, Ac. An
•Ktnet from tlw biitMy of thit fortress (Gwalior) hat already been given.

f This person namud in the Tabakati AkbarT
^J^^ jJcJ. and in Ferislita which

last is reaJ liy Dow Cutulich Chan" (vol. i. p. 313) Ferithta say» ou tliis subject ^ j^^^jjiiLi

•^ry ^''jJ' s^^j -y. i^Ji yr^^ i-i-j^-y^
Cuttilidi Khan (adopting the orthography of Dow), who had read the Korin and some Peniaa

booka l» him, and&om whom he had loanwd to write, he appuBtHl to the oAce Af deputy

Ybkl. bkcHiim enough, however, ttat fWthta give* tfct a InkaiilU after him

j)aS, JMB, wbcMbe telleiiB, that Ae lai letter lias hccD dMugedtojblliewndiaK^^^ 4
Jjlj (? ^^.-«!0 JjJ^ ci—^j^^jlaS ^^^fCjoe- We are not quite certain, tbere-

f;->rp, whether ^ as given by Ibn Batuta, is not the correct mode ofwriting thia iiame> as it is not

so Itkeiy that the name given to a place would change in the mouthi of the inhabitant*, at that tbe

acribcathouU vary in thehr mode of mMng oot the eoplee of Fsriihta, *c la Hbdaniii. It

teems cerfain, however, tliat thit word did in Fcri.ihta's time end in c
,
othervrise, he could not

have Mid, that ^had been changed into^ : but even thit change might have been made before

Ms time, sad Ihe trim pKmanciM'oDerAewdid hem been tetabedh the name d'te
given above. At no good explanation of the term is given in the common dicttoMlliM^ I

»haH here give one from the King ofOiHle's. After giving the vowelt it is said,^\j^j JL^ i.,^^^

. Jc^^ \jx_i?Kx* J xJmT It >* u'ed in the sense of minister of the court, whom they also

OB ** ibw Miflrib,' or depa^ ofA* dapnted {{. e. ofA« pilaM niwtw). Mcniaaki, iadM^
ftfMVi " adamiliitBr, gahennier, jwwfcctut," but thb anilyleam ae wiiaw it ftuiid iiBi.
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was with him. and this taken out of his effects after his death, tiie govern^

ment fell to Katlukluui. The most beautiful nwrket-place here is caUed

the Taiab Abiid, in the shopn of which sit the singing women ready

dressed out, with their slave girls in attendance ; over these tS an BnDiUr»

whofie particular business it is to retrulate their income.

We next came to the city of ''ISazar Abad. It is small, and inhabited

by tiie*lfahiattas» a people welt skilled in the arts, madiciiie. and astrology

:

their Aobles are Biahmins. The food of the MahiaAtas consists of rice,

gnen vegetables, and oil of sesamfe* They do not allow either the pujushillg

or sacrificincf of animals. They carefully wifh all their food, just a>4 one

washes after other impurities , and never intermarry with their rclatinns,

uuless separated by tiie interval of seven generations at least. They also

idMrtain fivm the use of urine.

Our next place of arrival was tiie city of 'Sagar ^iHiieh is large, and ia

situated on a river of the same name. Near it are mills which arc worked

for their orchards, e. to supply water. The inhabitants of this place are

religious and {>eaceable.

We next arrived at the city of 'Kambaya,* which is situated at a mouth

of the sea which resonbles a valley, and into which the ships ride : here

also the flux and reflux of the tide is felt. The greatest part of its inh&>

bitant-s arc foreign merchants. We next came to 'Goa, which is subject to

the infidel king "JalansT, king of 'Candalifir who is also subject to the

Emperor of Hindustan, and to whom he sends an annual present. We next

came to a large city situated at a mouth of the sea, and ftom thk we took

shipping and camie to the island of 'Bairam, wliich is without inhabitants*

We next arrived at the city of 'Kuka, the king of wliich is an infidel,

named "Daiikul, and subiect to the Emperor of Hindristfin.

After vome days we came to the island of *Sindabur, in the interior of

which are six and liiu ty villages. By tiii» we passed, however, and dropped

anchor at a small island near it, in which is a temple and a tank of water.

On this island we landed, and here I saw a Jogee leaning against the wall

of the temple, and placed between two idols ; he had some marks about
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him of a religious warfare.* I addressed him, but lie pravc mc no answer.

We looked too. hnt ronld see no f(X)d near him. Wlu-n we lixikcd at him,

he gave a loud s>iiuut, aud a cocoa-uut fell upon iiim fruni a tree Uiat wai

then. Thi* nut he threw to v* : to me lie threw ten diners, after I had

efiered him a lew, of which he would mt eooefit-f 1 euppoaed him to he

a Moslem ; for, when I addieeaed him, he looked towards heaven, and

then towards the temple at Mecca, intimating that he acknowledged God,

and believed in Mohammed as hi.s prophet.

We next came to the city of 'Hinaur, which is situated at an estuary of

1cb» aea, aiid wluch reoHTee hoge veaaeb. Hie inhabitanta ofdiia placeare

Moalema of the aect of 'Stmfia, a peaceable and retigioua peo|^. They
carry on, however, a warfare for the faith by sea, and for this they are

noted. The women of this city, and indeed of all the Indian districts

situated on the sea-shores, never dress in clothes that have been stitched,

but the contrary. One of Ihem, far example, wiD tie <me part of a piece

of cloth nmad her wust, while the remaining part will be placed upon her

head and breast. They are chaste and handsome. The gpreater-partof the

inhabitants, both malea and females, ha?e committed the Koran to mmnory.

* Mr. Apetz trandues this puauge, " cui cutigatioDum vettigia impmta erant. TheoriginAl

fa fjJ»Uit^ fle^ inlwoa|rf ndiiiiiM. Mr. Apetz leeim to lum Uionght, Aat diit Jogee

had felt th« effects of the religious wars of the Mohammedans. It is my opinion, that,

m Ibo Batutt belimad him to be a Mobanuncdan, aa be njn he did, he tlioi^t

be tceogidied in Un those charecten or marits, which ne conam to Iboae who are

thus engaged. It is not necessary, however, that tlierc should be scars, wounds, or the like,

bat a frut^fiKeu, Jtneu, Ac. to contend ibr the fiuth, aa well by argiimaa as bjr the

tuord: and tMnce, Mobammedao profeaon of theologjr an ffmrtimw lenned MnjtaUdi

^j^;.^. TMtwoi4,toa^baaniiiiadl7iMafaAtMnMenuwuoa«^ aa

iBtheTblkfaiAaiUBAiii,«h«iipNkhigiirdNldMMioa«rite Mid,

4}\^ -r^^^) »JJkLc* i^jlj jJ he placed his foot in the valley of ahstinaict and religious

mn/kn. See also U.de Saqr, Cbreau Aiab. torn. Lp. 189, edit. 2. I think, ihenlbre. that

Mr. Apets it wrong.

t Aecoidinf to the wlbar ofdie Dahfataii, it U a fnb with the J«gceit»aeocpC ornopreMnn

whatever. Hi* words are: jiijj jJjT tsJtyi. \iJ^yjii^^^^^ji t^^i^i not to nA nny

liaagtimjOM, and whenofimd nnailied, not to tMCpt of It.

4
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The inhabitants of 'Malabar* generally pay tribute to the King of-^IIinaur,

fisaring as they do his bravery by sea. His army too, consists of ahmit six

thousand men. They arc, ncrerthcless, a brave and warlike race. The pre-

sent king is 'Jamal Oddiu Mohammed Ibn Uasan. He is one of the best of

princes ; butb hinuKlf subject to en infidel latg, whose name ii ^Hondb.

We next came rato the country of Malabar, which is the country «f black

pepper. Its length is a journey of two months along the shore from 'Sin-

daburto "'Kawlam. The whole of the way by land lies under the shade of

trees, and at the distance of every half mile, there is a house made of wood,

in which tberb are chamb«a fitted up for the reception of comers and goers,

whether they be Hodems or infiddis. To each of dieee there is a w«l|»

out of which they drink ; and over each is an infidel appointed to give

drink. To the inhdcls he supplies this in vessels; to the Moslems he pours

it in their hands. They do not allow the Moslems to touch their vesselfs, or

to enter into their apartments ; but if any one should happen to eat out of

<HW of their vessels, they bmk it to pieces. But» in nuwt of their districts,

the Mussnbnan merchants hare houses, and ave giestly respected. So that

Moslems wlio are strangers, whether they are merchants or poor, may
lod'fii- amonp: them. But at nny town in which no Moslem resides, upon

any one's arrivin<.,' tlioy cot)k., and pour out drink for him, upon the loaf of

the ' banana
; und, whatever lie happens to leave, is given to the dogs.

And in all this space of two months' journey, there is not a span free fmn

'Ti.y .^^J-^^ul) JUr' 'M^^'

* Id Ao aoeoiwr ofMiblhir (niidstsd sad pttbBdisd bj Mr.

jLl^ Molaibar. In tbe King of Oude't PlHMiui Dictionary, however, it is directed to be read

jY
\

'f
Idalibir, after which we haTe thia account of it and its inhabitants. ,1;^^ k^s^l

Aiii gj\i) jbji. iJ ^.1 J^j J>i' <^3l'> "Ufc |»Jrt>

h H a cmmteyaitiMlcd en the liiave ofdw aeanf AniaflD, AH di» tan ofwUchbm m,redact
whatever for the chastity oT (lioir wives, everj' one of whom will have more than ten husbands.

When a child is bom, and has arrived at the age of one year, they all assemble in ooe place,

each taking sootethieg in lit hand ; tfaej than call the child, and that nan tdwlrds wbqm he firtt

niiai cMiridMPedM bto fisher, and AflnfliM indMO^
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cttltmtioii; For every bodykw here ft ^»deii, and his lunue u {daoed in

flio middle of it ; andround the whole of this there is a fence of wood, up to

which the ground of each inhabitant comes. No one travels in these parts

upon beaKt« of burden; nor is there any horse found, except with the

King, who is therefore the only person who ridea. When, however, any

aierehaat has to sell or buy goods, they are earned upon the backs of men,

vho araalwasrsiieady todoso (for hire.)

Every one of these men has a long staff, which is riiod^ with iron at its

extremity, and at the top has a hook. When, therefore, he is tired with

his biirrien, he &ets up his staff in tlie earth like a pillar, and places the

burden upon it; and when he has rested, he again takes up his burden

without the assistanice of another. With one merchant, you will see

one or two hundred of these carrieis, the merchant himself walking, ' But

when the nobles pass from place to place, they ride in a dula* made

of wood, snmrthing like a box, and which is carried upon the shoul-

ders of slaves and hirelings. They put a thief to death for stealing a

iringle nut» or even a gndn of seed of any fruit, henee thieves aie unknown

4unang them; and, ehonld anytime fiill from a tree, none,' except its proper

inmett would attempt to touch it.

In the country of Malabar are twelve kings, the greatest of w lioni has

fifty thon!?and troops at his command ; the least, five thonsatul or there-

abouts. That which separates the district of one king from that of anotlier,

IS si wooden gate upon which is written: The gate of safety of tneh an

one." For when ^ny criminal escapes from the district of <me king, and

gets safely into that of another, he is quite safe ; so that no one has the

lea-st desire to take him, so long as he remains there.

f

£ach of their kings succeeds to r\i!c, a.s being sister's son, not the son

' *
i__r-;!:.'^ ilyJ Mr. Apm nyi, per fbvulum redidU. In Lexicia hod rcperttur,

Ac. liie wofd lBHiBduitBflil.'iuid tbtnHMiwt'Mrr'GMyt* veenrfadw AitMetmiBiiiiw, Dow
suj'5, Ilinil. vol. i, p. 280 " concealctl ttiems^lves in doolie* or do.sp clmirs, in which women

ant always carried." And, in Gilchrist'i Vocabulaiy we have, " Dola (ee) litter, and in Mr.

8lHkapcai'iDMiiaiiB7l^dbfa,tiid JI^Aj^ a land «^ Mr.Apeteis

ttXf dmcfblCb (or it is a mere palanquin, or, mt it is called in Hindustani, a palln or doti.

t 'Ihb euilom nenw nenrlj aUiacl to that whicb obtained among the Israaiii*^ bj which the

iMHkwlio h^ppcatdto lull noflisr aecMwinHy, mmA \h lift bjr escaping to oneofdiacilicsof

nAfa^ md i«m«Ui| ARSsadl fhe desA ofthe high pritit.
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to the last. Their coaatiy is that from which black pepper w Inmight

;

and tliis. is the far greater part of their produce and culture. The pepper

tree resembles that of the dark grape. They i)laiit it near that of the

cocua-Qut, and make frame-work for it, just as they do for the grape tree.

It ha*, however, no teodrila. and the trae itself leaembles a bundi ai

gnpes. The leaves are like the ears of a hone; 1>ut aome of them reaein>

ble the leaves of a ""bramble. When the autinnn arrives, it is ripe
;
they

then cut it, and spread it just as they do grapes, and thus it \s dried by

the sun. An tu wliat some have saidj that they boil it in order to dry tt,

it is without foundatioQ.

I alio «Lw, in their country and on the sea-ahorea, aloes like the seed-

'aloe, sold by meaaure, juat aa meal and millet ia.*

JJDb ^ • Oniwaia«» acooidiivtotbe MdUed

Dlctioaai7«ritoElHMBarBii«dad,th«ai»thR«Mrik Hii««ii«> i£.««t

•J^ ^^^jLi {jijr^. \^.^S ^4^^^ ' " '^"^ '"''^ '^"^ *orU, the

SaairMt, the Araik, and the Humjant." The two first are well known, but wbkt the iut ia,

it ii«gt«f mypovcrtoiay. I luipee^ boMrar, tliat the proper void Imw been oiAtad

thelMtMeiibar, addieU^j fbr JUm**^ mdOmt ftr lie|«win to ttgr, ili* Soooaitai

is the best. We are tticn told, that Alexander cotonizcd this island from Greece, for the

ptopoae of cultivating the aloe, by people who are horribly addicted to nu^ic, Ac. We are then

mM. tiMtt «iM beat «r tlis SooBliiii* is Ott«UA k'flf tiM coknr «r

njiAindiadbniDg. ^ HiU ^iA^^^ d <i^ ^^ jp*

0^1 J^y, . We then lum As mMlMide of aMkiai up tuivuag il^wllMiMd not be

detailed here.

Of the millet he lays : u>w>\ ^ yi HJjj
\J\ gr)^;«^j ic,—jAJ> ij^

&c. AJ^y^j ^ji^ iL^jXJ^i-*' TUbom ie Ae Iwliiii aiilkt» wUcbt m dw dirieet ef

8liMi% llH|]r«dlMfa». Ititef tm»Ofl% AewbUeaadblMki bet AewUteiatbetMit.
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CHAPTER XVIII.

Armd^MiSardar—Kahmma^Manfaria^Mokanmedan merchantt here—H tli—Jurkhannan

DaikaMmt—Miracidout Tree—FatUm—^JFbm&niind

—

KOlikut—Chhme Jttnkt— Rmbauy

gottM board, and u tcreeked—Proceeds to Kim-lam after liii. pmpcriy ; arrives at KanjarkarSt

returns la KalikiU—Joins an exjiedition against SwdaiHr— The place carried nis:iult—
Arrivtt at Hinaur—Fakanaur—Matyarur—HUi—JartffiittaH—Bddqfattan— Fandaraina

Ths fint town we «nteied in the country of Malabar was that of "Abi

Sardar which is snrall, and is situated on a large estuary of the sea. We
next came to tlic city of "Kakanwar, which is large, and also upon an

estuary of the sea. It abounds in the sugar-cane. The Sultan '\» an

infidel. He aent his son as a pledge to our vessel, and we landed accord-

ingly, and were hononrably r^eaxtiA. .
He als6 sent presents to the ship,

as marks of leapect to the Emperor of India. It is a custom with thrai,

that every vessel which ])as«ses by «>ne of their jiorts shall enter it, and
give a present to its Stiltan ; in this case they let it pass, hut otherwise

they make war upuu it with their vessels, tliey then bo;ird it out of con-

tempt, and impose a double fine upon the caigD, just in i)n)p<Mrdoin to the

advantage they usually gain from merchants entering their conntry.

We next arrived at the city of ''Manjarun, which is situated upon a large

estuary of the sea, called the "
'' cstiiarif of the wolf," and which is the

greatest estuary in tiie country of Malabar. In this place are some of the

greatest merchants of Persia and Yemen. Ginger and black pepper are

here in great ahundanoe. The king of this place is the greater of the

kii^a of Malabar, and in it are about four thousand Bfohammedan met'-

chants. The king made us land, and .sent us a present.

We next came to the town of ''Hili, which is large and situated upon an

estuary of the sea. As far as this place come the ships of China, but

they do not go beyond it; nor do they enter any harbour, except that of

this place, of 'Kalik&t, and of 'Kawlam.*

* * Thb Muae often apfwuv in our MSS.w well •» In dtat of Mr. Apetz, thus : ^^Kaxakam.

It i* given correctly by Abuireda , aad b Ae long.
, ^ 132* 8'; lat. , _ 12" 8';

z
"
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The city of Hill is mut h revered botli by tlic Mohanmu dans ;ind infidels,

on account of a mosque, the s()iir(!e ot' li^lit -.uid of blessings,* which ii*

found in it- To this scaiariiig persons make and pay their vows, whence

its treasuiy a derived, which ii placed under the control of the principal

Modem. The mooqae maintains a preacher, and has within it several

Btildeats, as well as readers of -the Koran, and persons who teach writing.

We next arrived at the city of "Jiirkannan, the king of which is one of

the greatest on these eoasts. We next came to ^Dadkannaii, which is a

large city abounding with gardens, and situated upon a moutli of the stra.

In this are found the hetel leaf andf nut, the cocoa-nut and oalociiasia.j:

Without the city is a large pond for tetaining wator; about which aie gar*

dens. The king u sn infidel. Hin grandfather, who had l>ecome Moham-

medan, bttilt its mosque and made the pond. Tlie cause of the grandfa-

ther's receiving Islamism was a tree, over which he had huilt the mosque.

This tree is a very great wonder its leaves are green, and liJ« those of

die fig. except mily that tiiey are soft. The tree is calted Datvkhti Ska-

kSdet (the tree of testimony), darakkt meaning tree. I was told in these

.^yr"

bylbnSaid; and fa tha AtwSI^ . J biif. 110*9; kU IS" W. ICiitlieGwfaii

of tbe maft.

* I mh iMt «t «ll HtMM witli my «m tnnrisdoo aP 6m jfuntit, It ttmlb that

fa the «ripMl l« fc,^ : in two of the MSS. ^ J^.
Nothing nf thh occun fa tlw edition bj lb. Apeti. I fane given, honww, the edy lefciride

sense I can tind ia it.

t Thii^ Moofdiiig to the Medial IMMioMij ef Ibn El Hetifa, tzjji uuwl

in power tomctlnng lilce the nd MMiddHiveod. Itt tne it like thnt of lh« coow-aiU; Jl ie fa ito

DBturv cold and dry, &o.

^ Mr. Apctz thinks he flndl n domiption of the hnnyan tree here ; >i'« wurds are : arborem

ittara Tcre singularcoi jam vctercs mirati sunt ;" after which we have a citation from Strabo in

tbe words of Oncsicritus, aud another from ^ioy, aiid then we are told, that it h the Bengal

4|-trae (Ficus Benfn1eMi»]l, Ae. Ho» Mr. Apetz got to this conclusion it is cxtvmwij difloilk

to M^, unlew he supposed the wonder of our traveller to have risen from tlic same cause with

that of the ancients t but, as the ground of bis wonder is explained to be the leafs changing its

colour, &c. there appcan to be wiyKttkKSMBfiiriupiMiein^ dint iMt btlw tree nenileudhr
OneikritHe and Fifay.
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parU, that this tree does not genenUy drop its leaves; but, at the season of

autinDBi in every year, one of theoi dianges its ooloor, flnt to yellow, tlMii

to nd; tttd that upon this is written, with the pen of power, ** Tbere is no

God but God; Mohammed, is the Prophet of God;" and that this leaf

^one falls. Very many Mohammedans, who were worthy of belief, told

me this ; and said, tliat they had witnessed its foil, and had read the

mitaig ; and further, th»t smty year, at Hub tiiiiie of tbe ftft, cndOde

pbsMMMi amonf tbe Mofcsnnerians, as nell as otbers of flie inidds, sat

fcanaa^tlietree waiting for the &11 of the leaf : and 'vriiien this toiA. place,

that the one half was taken by the Mohammedans, as a blessing, and for

the purpose of curing their diseases ; and the other, by the kins; of the infi-

del city, and laid up in his treasury as a blessing ; and that this is con-

stantly recsivad among them. Now the grandfather of tfie piesent king

iSVld nadtte Anbiq; he witnessed, IJienfoie,1]iefUl of tlie leaf, laad the

inscription, and, understanding its import, became a Mohammedan ae>

cordinp;ly. At the time of his death he appointed hi<! son, who was a

violent infidel, to succeed him. This man adhered to his own religion, cut

down Uie tree, tore up its roots, and effaced every vestige of it. After two

yeais the tree grew, and ngained its original state, and in this it now ia.

This king died suddenly ; and none of lus infidel descendants, since his

tsme. Ins done any thing to the tree.

We next eamc to the city of 'Fattan (Pattan), tlie greater part of the

inhabitants ol which are Brahmins, who am held in great estimation among

the Hindoos. In this place there was i^ot one Mohammedan. Without it

was a mosque, to which the Mohammedan strangers resort. It is said to

have been built by certain merchants, and afkerwaxds to have been destroyed

by one of the Brahmins, who had removed the roof of it to his own house.

On the following night, however, this house was entirely burnt, and in it

the Brahmin, his followers, and ail his children. They then restored the

mosque, and in future abstained from injuring it ; whence it became the

resort of the Molianiroedan strangers.

Aiber this we came to the city of ' Fandaraina, a beautiful and lug^

place, abounding with gardens and markets. In this the Mohammedans

have three districts, in each ofwhich is a mosque, with ajudge and preacher.

Z 2
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Veiiextcaineto*KalflaU» OMof the great portoof dwdiilrietof Malabttr,

nd ia which nmdiaiits firom all fMrts aie found. The king of thb pkee
is an infidel; who shaves his chin just as the ^Eiidiii Fakeeis of Room do.

When wc approached this jtlace, the people came out to meet us, and with

a large concourse broiij^'ht us into the )>ort. The greatest part of thr \lo-

hammedaa merchants ui' thii> place are so wealthy, that one of them can

{Mriihaae the whole fieightage oS vaA venels as pot m hate ; and fit <nrt

othen like ttem. Here we waited tluee numtlia ior the aeaeon to wl aail

for China: for there is only one seaMNi in the year iawhidithe lea of

China is navicrablc. Nor then is the voyaj»e nndertaken, except in vessels

of the tiiree deticriptionH foUowmg : tlie greatest is called a "Junk, tiie

middling sized a "'lAVf, the least a 'kakam. The sails of these vessels are

made of cane-reeds, woven together like a mat ; which, when they put into

port, they leave atandlng in the wind. In sonie of these vessels there will

be emplojred a thousand men, six hundred of these sailors, and four

hundred fjoldiers. Each of the larger ships is followed by three others,

a middle-sized, a third, and a fourth sized. These vessels are no where

made except in the city of Ei Zaitiin in China, or in Sin Kilan, whioh

is Sin ElS&i.* They rawf in these ships with large oars, which any
be compared to great masts, over some of whidl five ami twenty men
will be -^' iliotH-d, who work standing. The commandt-r of each vessel

is a great £diur. In the large sliips too they sow garden herbs and

* Thit place, according to the Arabic geographers, k ntnated on the cartcm collt of Gum.

EdruiMyi, tbat the tenth |mrt«f die •eooMldinMe {^^d\ J^i'^ ^-^^-^^ tjj\)cmuim die

euieni dinricu ef Chhia, die eitj SOMt El Bta„.... and SinM El Sn JU\ ^tUt)

Qj^gSM Li^j ... Ljx, fJ^I Ac And tbn El Wardi iA^ ^ Ut

kJl ^1 ^\ i^, ^-J_. d *;U«J1. A» to Sm El sm, it h the extreme tmtttn pert

which i» inhabited, und beycnd which there is nothing but thti ucl-mii.

f The verb
,

t.t
,

.^ $ct:uiii here to be used in rather an unu«u»l »en«c: anti »crc it iwt

r^ieated, it might be supposed lo beencnoref the copyists for t_Jje^> which is generally taken

in ihieneme. The |iMHti ki^ «uL& ^Ull t^y>!^ t.JjoU:^ *-r^V^^ ''^ 4
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ginger, wUdi Ihqrciihrrate in oirteiiw (mde-fer thftt purposeX and placed

mi the sides of them. In these also «ie houses oonstnicted of isvod, in

•which the higher officers reside with their wives : but these they do not hire

out to the merclianLs. Every vessel, therefore, is like an independent city.

Of such ships as these, Chinese individuals will sometimes have large num-

bers : and, generally, the Chinese are the richest people in the world.

New, ifhmidift season for eettii^ oat had arrived, tiieEiap«ror ofHi^
Ian appointed one of the junks* of the thirteen that were In the port, for onr

niyage. El Malik Sambul, therefore, who had been commissioned to pre-

sent the pift, and Zahir Oddin, went on board : and to the former was the

present carried. I also sent my baggage, servants, and slave-girls on

board, but was told by one of them, before I could leave the shore, that the

calnn which had been asaigned to me was so small, that It would not take

the baggage and slave gills. I went, therefore to the eommander, who
said. There is no remedy for this ; if you wish to have a bnger, you had

better get into one of the kakani.s ( »hird-<ii/.ed vesst'ls') : there you will find

larger cabins, and such as you want. 1 accordingly ordered my [jroperty

to be put intodm kakmn. This was in the afternoon of Thursday, and

I myselfremained on shore for the porpose ot attending divine service on

the Friday. During the night, however, the sea arose, when some of the

junks struck upon the sliore, and the greatest part of those on board

were drowne<i ; and the rest were saved by swimming. Some of the junks,

too, sailed off, and what became of them I know not. The vessel in which

the present was stowed, kept on the sea till moming, when it struck on the

shore, 'and all on board perished, and Ae wealdi was lost. I had, indeed,

seen from the shore, the Emperor's servants, witli El Malik Bambul and
Zahlr Oddin, prostrating themselves almost dlstnu ted : for the terror of the

sea was such as not to he got rid of. I myself had reiuaiiied on ^hore,

having with nie my prostration carpet and ten dinars, which had been given

me by some holy men. These I kept as a blessing, for the kakam had
sailed offwitii my property and fidlowers. The miarianaries of die King of

China were on board another junk, whic h struck upon the shore also.

Some of them were saved and brought to land, and afterwards clothed by

the Chinese merchants.

I was told that the kakam in which my property was, must have put
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into-^Kawlam. I proceeded, therefore, to that place by the river. It U
situated at the diatanoe of ten days from 'Kaliknt^ AAar five daya I cawa
to '^Kanjarkani, whiek atands ion the top of a hill, is inhabited by Jewa,

and governed by an Emir who pays tribute to Uie King of 'Kawlam. All

the trees we saw) upon the banks of this river, as well as upon the sea-

shores, were those of the cinnamon and bakam,* which constitute the fuel

of the inhaiiHawta : and with tbia we cooked our (wjiii. Upon th^ tenth

day we arrived at Kawlam, which ia the laat dtym thti lilifaibar coaft.

In this place is a large number of Bfobanuttedan merchants ; but 4ie king

is an infidel. In this place I remained a considerable time, but heard

nothing' of the kakain and ray property. I was afraid to return to the

Empcrur, who would have said. How came you to liave the present, and

stay upon the shore? for I knew what sort of a n^ he was, in ca;^8 of

thia kind. I also adviaed witii aome of the Mohammedana, who disauaded

ma froin fetuming, and said : He will condemn you because you left tin

present: you had better, therefore, return by tlie river to ''Kalikut.

I then betook myself to '.Tamiil Oddm, King of "Hinaur, by sea, who.

when I caine near, met me and received me honourably, and then appointed

me a houae with a aiiitaMe mamtenaaiee. He waa about to Kttend on divine

service in tiie mosque, and commanded me to accompany him* 1 1^
becanic attached to the moaque, and read daily a khatma or two.j* At

this time the Killer was preparing: an expedition against the "island of

Sindabiir. For this purpose he had prepared two and fifty vessels, which,

* Mr. Apetz translates this passage, " orborct cinnamomi ct Cirsalpinia: Sappon." The origiaal is,

Jjs-^\ . That the first signifies cinoamon then i« perliapt littk iwMi .hut I linow

wtwketlnrMr.Apcta it i%lit or not Id hii ntenrntMioii «f die Momd. Itmy notbeimiw^

to give an extract respecting it from tlie medical dictioiuny already cited, t—'yy ^
he Bakam is the wood of a tree which grows oa the shores of India. It is used by dym in

^lelng biaek. biilnit»mtNi»ii«TB wddiy.

f The pstwge k,^j^j\ JUarf. J^4 ^ be daDf rand tbe Koraa

thim^ tuat or twioe.
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when ready, he ordered uie to attend with him I'or tlie expedition. Upon

this occasion 1 opened the Koran, in search of an omen ;* and, in the lirst

woids of the first leafwhich I laid my hand upon, was frequent mention of

Ae name of God, and (ihe promise) that he would certainly awist thoee

who assisted him. I was greatly dellLrhted with this ; and, when the King

canie to the evening prayer, 1 told him of it, and requested tabe allowed to

accompany him. He was much surprised at the omen, and prepared to set

out in person. After this he went on board one of the vessels, taking me

widi him, and tiien we sailed. When we got to the island of SindabQr, we

found the people prepared to resist us, and a hard battie was accordingly

fought. We carried the place, however, by divine permission, by assault.

After this the King gnvo me a slave girl, -with clothing and other neces-

saries ; and 1 resided with him some months. I then requested permis-

eioii to malce a jowney to Kawlam, to inqmre after the kakam with my
goods. He gave me permission, aAer.obtynii^ a promise that I would

return to him. 1 then left him for'Hinaur, and then proceeded to

''Fakanawr, and thence to " M-mjarur, thence to 'TTllT, 'Jarafattan, Bada-

fattan, "Fandarainii, and Kalikut, mention of whiili has already been

made. I next came to the city of ' Shaliat, where the shaliats are made,

and hence they detiw their name. This is a fine dty: I remained at it

some time, and there heard that the kakam had letumed to China, and

that my slate girl had died in it : and I was mudi distressed nn her ac-

count. The infidels, too, had seized upon my property, and my followers

had been dispersed among the Chinese and others.

I then returned to Sindabur to the King Jaraal Oddin, at the time when

an infidel king was besi^ng the town with his troops. I left tiie plaoe,

tiieiefoie, and made finr the 'Maldive Islands* at which, after fen days, I

amved.

•cPJ-' -^^j^' -J^^ -Jij^' -J^' J^'

* !ijU# cicT^U ei -^yvgL^Vf . This wcmt to be a very ravourite praetioe ia tbe Eact. The

fliMiiMnMilsy»(JU), i»ltlMmNS«bichdii«otlw» it it io In «b4aiBed, an ctDdl a

fU nMdl (<u\} Jli). A «r lliii b gmidfy fbmd In nmt sf As iint copte of the
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CHAPTER XIX.

Origin ofMokammrdnnism hen-—A QiuTn ^oveming the prinrifM island—They veritegeneral!1/ on

palm leaves, with an iron itt/le—Fwner of the Judges his revenue—Ide^ Kalnu*— Voyage to

Iktpiint^itb—IiilnAicei lo <A« huimd and vhder^ ike Qme»—Flttd afikeiJmuhn
Takes the office tfJu fge— Marries three k!\^s— Suspected by the Vizier— Divarecs Ms ii-ive'«, mtf
visitsthe other iilundx— Mfduk Tftand—Iu Jertility--Dislance fram the cmst of Coromandef.

Tu£S£ islands constitute one of the wonders of the world ; for their

number is about two thousand, nearly a hundied of which aie ao ckwe to

each other as to form a sort of ring; each of which, nevertheless, is sur«

rounded by the sea. When vessels approach any one of them» they are

obliged to show wlio they h;i\u on lioaul ; if not, a passatrc is not permitted

between them; tor such is tiicir proximity to each other, that the people of

one are recognized by those ol aiiotiier.

The greatest trees on these islands are those of the cocoa-nat, the Auit

of which they eat with fidi. Of this sort of tcees the pahn will produce

fruit twelve tames in the year, each month supplying a fiesh crop : so that

yoti will see upon the trees, tlu fruit of some larj^e, of others small, of

others dry, and of others green. And this is tlie case always. From these

they make palm-wine, and oil olive ; and from their honey, sweetmeats,

which they eat with die dried fruits. This is a strong incentive to veneiy.

I had some dxm girls and four wives during my residence here,*......The

people are religious, chaste, and peaceable. They eat what is lawful, and

their prayers are answcre*!. Their bodies are weak. They make no war;

and their weapons are prayers. They are by no means terrified at the

robbers and tliieves of India, nor do they punish them; from the experience

* The pMiiag«, whiek wiO not heu tnmlatiag, h tliii: ^^Jj ^j\fr ^ ^ ij^ ^^

. Iff *Jm »A»-1j)1 aLU^ 4 iji^ '^^ tiee i*. no doubt, the fcettale of

Knox, who M}ni, " It growcth straight, but not so tall or big as the cocoa-nut tree. It yieldctit

a Mrt of liquor, which tbey call tellegie ; h is rarely nweet and pleasing lo the palale, and is

wholesona to the body, but no stronger than water : they t«ke it down from the tree twicer and

from some good trees thrice in a day. An ordinary tree will yield some three, some four gallon»

in a day'—the which liquor th^ boil, and make a kind of brown sugar, called jaggory ; but if

ikey UM thdr ikiR, they can nil» itw wUmm dw ncnnd 'baal sugar, and fit for any uao, fte.

—Koos'a Ceyloo, p. SO, cdh. 1817.
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that excrv "ne who steals, will be exposed to some sudden and grievous

calamity. When any of the war-vessels of the infidel Hindoos pass by

these islands, they take whatsoever they find, without being resisted by

any one. But if one o£ these infidds should take for himself (•orrepti*

tiously) but 4 single lemon, his chief* will not only severely punish him,

but will impress most seriously upon hh iniiul, the fear of some horrible

consilience tn ff»llf;w. Excepting this one case only, they arc the most

gentle people possible towards those who visit them: the reason probably

is, the ddickicy Ibdr penons, and their ignorsuce of ihe art of wsr.

In each of these islands are serenl mosques, whidi, with Htb rest of

their buildings, arc constructed ofwood. They are a cleanly people, each

individual washing^ liinisclf twice daily, on account of the great heat of the

sun. They very much use perfumes, such as the galia.f and scented oils.

Every woman must, as soon as her husband has arisen and said his prayers,

iMring him the box of colyriom for his eyes, with the perfumes, Mid with

these be anoints and perfumes himself. Both the rich and poorw^ beie-

foot. The uholc country i.s sluuled with trees, so that a person walking

along, is just as if lie were walking in a garden. The water of their weUs
is not more than two cubits from the surface of the earth.

VhfneTer a travdler enters these islands, he may marry for a very small

dowry one of the handsomest women for any qiecifio period, upon this

oondition, that he shall divorce her when he leaves the place ; because the

women never leave their respective districts. But, if he does not wish to

marry, tlie woman in whose house he lodges will cook for liini, and other-

wise attend un him, for a very small consideration. The greatest part of

their trade consists in & sort of hemp, that is, thread made of th« fibres of

the cocoa-nut. It is made by macerating the nut in water, then by beating

* The Afaldive chiefgovernor u probably here meant.

f According to Goliux, " odoraioenti genati Aimc golia dictum, et vvlgo galis OMsau" &.
The Medical Dictionary of Iba Ilosajn ascribt-s to it tlii' propuriit-s of reducing hard fwelUuga,

ami, wlicn mixed with oil, pnrticularly iliat of the bun nt-vii, U effectual in lemovii^ the ttf
ache : lie »tate« that its *cent i« delightful, and that when nimd with mfiiUk, 1ms the ptoptrty

of inloxicnting ; that it it good for the epilcpty, and to cure barrenneso. The words are

.

JJ\ J.J h J.J jj J^. xAjJ y *'
, .1 JL./ ^^:J\ ^> aJU
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it with large mallets till it is quite soft; they then sj)in it <m, and after-

wards twist it into ropes.* With this thread the ships of ludiu and Yeoien

are «ewn together, of which, when they happen to itrike •gainat a rock,

the thiead w91 yiehl a litde, but will not aocn break, eontrarjr to what

happens when put together with iron nails. This is the best sort of hemp.f

E;u'li population catches the fish of its own island only, which they, salt,

and send to India and China. The currency vised instead of coin, is the

'Wada.:|: This is sea shell-fish, which tliey take upon the shore, and then

boiy in the earth till the flesh is entirely wasted away, tihe hard part

still rem'ainiag. This is tihe Wada which is so abundant in India; it is

carried from these islands to the province of Bengal i and there aim pfcassa

instead of coin.

* Koox, »peakii^ of the k«ttule tree of Ceylon, aaja, *' it bears a I«iirii]u> to thn; vfn h^'p].

nut tree, which i» fitstencd to a skin its the betel-nut leavet were ; only thia tkin u iuud auJ

•liibbani, like a piece of board. ThadeiniifiiHoritriiiigt M MMng win; they lue tbanM
nake ropes withal."—Ceylon, p. 30.

f We have tlie following account rcfpectiag tbete islands in the two Moiumtmedao travellen

•rth«iinaoen«iii7(Piiik«ton, T0Lvfi.p.l8SV Bmwwb Ob tea a^ Att «f Dctarawim
many islands, to the number, as they say, of nineteen hundred, wMch divide those two seat

fiom each other, and are governed by a ^ueen." To this last particular the editor objacta in •
Kolet yacitieciirSoaeeiMNi^ tlMt«9MciiluldtltoHiiiiMM|iM«riHm «ir ttfwdhr wmUM
there. It is also remarkable, that our tnvellcr makes the islands two thousand in number

;

but he meatkms nothing about the ambergris, said to be found there ia the ninth centuiy^

whOebodi sgim ib Matliig^ dnt • wwt of inlnHiw bwniag eae«*4Mil» ia Ibnnd, md tec the

fibres of these are used as hemp. We are told, in a note by the editor, that these islands are,

by the beat writen, made to amount to about twelve thouaand ; and it is then said, that Male dive

nieam b the MaUnr MBgM • ttHNNttd idsndt. That ff\^i Dmitp, iiwns«» ialand hi the

Sanscrit there can be no doubt : but it is very doubtful whether the Other e^HMllogjr is true.

Ibn Batuta derive* their naaie from the princiiwl Uiaoi, Mohl, aa proper name; and if this

be true, the meaiting of dtm nine irill be the MM Mndlib Tfaet the Lakadivea are so

snnd m Sanscrit, and Du»^ nUmit et befint UMldMiiUM uiiplyii|gaBillddiiiitcfy]i]|^

number of ides generally.

t Aceatdk^ to Ckiliiuh the Coeds Teoeri^ bat QiTiBrilfiig |» ibe aathar of the UtaMMn

. ^1 ^j] jIh7 3ifAji£\}u,A^j^\^ ^ji^UsiJ^ A while «hdl wbidh b
token oiii of (he tea, the fissure flfnblchil whHt Ufct Ibotflf the dttO-MOM Ith buy (•bool

lh(.necfc) to avert the evil qre.
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The women of the utlauds of India cover their faces, and alio their bodies,

ftoni'tiie navel dawmnadi: fhn they all do, wrotf to «ke wivei of theb

kings. Wlien I beU tiie office of judge anumg lihtm, I was qmte vnable

to get them covered entirely. In th^e islands the women never eat with

the men, but in their own society only. I endeavoured, while I was judge^

to get my wives to eat with me, but T could never prevail. Their conver-

sation is very pleasing; and they, theiuselves, are exceedingly beautiftil.

The came of these ielanda becoming Mohammedan was, as it is gene-

tally received among diem, and as tome learned and leepeetable penoos
among them informed me, as follows. "When they were ina atate-of mfi-

delity, there appeared to them every month a spectre from among' the genii.

This came from the sea. Its appearance was that of a shij) filled witli can-

dlea. When tiiey saw him, it was their custom to take and dress up u

young woman who was a viigin, and place her in the *idol«tempta whidi
atood on the sea-shore, and had wiodowa looking towards him. Here Aey
left her for the night. When they came in the morning, they found her
vitiated and dead. This they continued doinfr month after month, casting

lots among themselves, and each, to whom the lot fell, giving up and dress-

lag out his daughter for the spectre. After this there came to tiiama west-
en Arab, named * Abu'l Barakat tiie Berber. This was a holy man, and
one who liad committed the Koran to memory. He happened to lodge in

the house of an old woman in the 'island of Mohl * One day, when he
entered the house, he saw her with a company of her female inmates w cep-

ing and lamenting, and asked tiiem what was the matter. A person who
acted as interpreter between him and them said, thai the lot had &llen«pon
this old woman, who was now adorning her daughter in die spectre : for

this it was she was crj ing : tliis too was her only child. The Mbgrebine,
who was a beardless man, said to lier : I will go to the spectre to-niirht

instead of thy daughter. If he taiies me, then I shall redeem her : but
if I come off safe, Ihea that wfll be to the praise «f God. They carried

-him aceoidmgly to the idol-hoose that night, as if he had been the daugh-
ter of the old woman, the magistrate kmnring nothing whatever of the

2 A 2
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matter. The Mogrebioe entered, aad sitting down in the window, began

to read the Koran. By and bye the spectre came, with eyes flaming like

file ; but when he had got near enough to hear the Konn, he plunged into

the see. In this manner the Mog^rebine remained till morning, reading hia

Koran, when the old woman came with her household, and the great per-

sonages of tlie district, m order to fetch out the young woman and bum
her, m it was their custom. But when they saw the old man reading the

Kman, just as they had left him, they were greatly astonished. The old

womea Hun told them what she had done, and why die had deaired him to

dothi>» They then carried the Mogrebine to their King, whose name was

'Shanwan, and told him the whole of the affair; and he was much asto-

nished at the Arab. Upon this tlie Mogrebine presenteil tlu; doctrine of

Ijsiaiimm to the King, and pressed him to receive it ; who replied : Stay

with us another month, and th«i, if you will do as you now have done,

and escape from the spectre with safety, 1 will become a Mohammedan.

So God opened the heart of the King for the reception of Islamism before

the completion of the rnontli,—of himself, of his liousehold, his children,

and Im uoblcs. When, however, the second month came, they went with

the Mogrebine to the idol-hoase, aeonding to former custom, the Kbg
himself being also present; and when the following mommg liad arrived,

they found the Alogrebine sitting and reading hi.s Koran
; ha\'ing had the

same rencontre with the spectre that he had on tlu- former occnsion.

They then hrol<c the images, rased the idoMimise to the grovmd, and all

became Mohammedans. The sect into wiiich they entered wuj» that uf the

Mogrebine ; namely* that of Ibn Malik. 1111 this very day tliey make

much of the fifbgrebines, on account of this man. I was residing for some

time in these islands, witliout having any knowledge of this circumstance ;

upon a certain night, however, when T saw t!ieni c.viilting mid praising

God, as tliey were proceeding towards the sea, with Konins on their heads,

I asked them what they were about; when they told me of the spectre.

They then said: Look towards the sea, and you will see him. I looked,

and behold, he resembled a ship filled with candlesand torches. This, said

they, is the spectre ; which, when we do as you have seen us doing, goes

away and does us no injury.
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When I first caiue to the ialandof lldbl, a wMii«ii«aB«ivereign, becaiue

the King mentioned above had left no maleinoe ; the inhabitants tbeieliMtt

gave to his eldest dsnghler, 'Khodija. the supreme rule. Her husband,

*Jainal Oddin, the preacher, then became her prime minister.

It is a custom with them to write out copies of tlie Koran and other books

on paper only. Letters, orders, and legal deci^iious, they inscribe on palm

leaves of the cocoa-nut tree, with a aodked sharp-pointed instnunent 8ame>

what like a knife. Hie amy tins -^Prinoess consists of fimignen, to the

i>iiTpTTi»f ef libont one thousand men. Their laws mostly originate with the

judge, who, for the authority with which his orders are obeyed, is more like

a king. He enjoys, by right of his office, Uie revenue of three islands : a

custom which originated with their king " Shanwaza, whose proper name

was *Ahined, and this still remains in Ibfce.

. When I first arrived at these islands, the ship in wluch I was, put into

port in tiie island 'Kalnus, which is a beautiful place, containing several

mosqnefs. Upon this occasion some of the learned and pious inhabitants

took me to tlieir liouses, and entertained me with great hospitality. The

cuiuutauder of the ship in which I had been, then went .with me to the

island in which the Qneen resided j and after wluch, the other islands of

thne parts are named. I sailed with him in order to see her; sja,d aft«r

passing by many of the islands, came to it. Our practice was, to sail in a

large boat during the mornintr ; about tlie middle of the day we said our

prayers, and then dined in the boat. And thus, aiter ten days, we came

to the island -^ZabldkEl Mohl, *. «. die Ifaldive idand. In th» I landed, and

-a report was made to the Queen's viaier, JamSl Oddm, who was also her

husband . Upon this he sent for me. I went to him, and was very honourably

received and entertained. He also appointed a house for my residence, sent

me a present of victuals, fniits, elotliiui^. and an ' alms-gift of thc'Wada

(or shelU>), which are tlie currency of the»e part^, and used instead of coin.

The food of the greater part of the inhabitants of diese parts is ri<ie,

whidi they cook and lay up in smcers, and small potted plates* with

sfMced flesh, fowl, and fish, 'Upon this, in older to assist digestion, Ihey
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drink El Kurbani ; that is, the honey of the cocoa-nut made into spiced

wine ; this easily digests, excites the appetite, and communicates strength

to tiie ftame.

Ailbn tluB tte l^iier desired Die to take die cffioe of Jiidge, and tD

among tfaott* He g«ve me a house, and a large garden, in which were

built many other hoH<?es. He also sent me a carpet, vrssd?, a dress of

honour, and made me ride upon a horse; although it is a custom with them,

tiiat none except the Vizier should thus ride. The rest of the nobles and

oUwfs ehlherfide in a "palanquin, amadune fonnerly described, erwalk

on foot. He also sent female slaTes for my serrioe ; and I muried time

wives. The Vizier also frequently came himself and confieired lushmm
upon me : for which may God rc%\'ard him.

When, however, I had married my wives, and my relations became,

throui^ thw, ntmieKiiis and powofU in the udand, the Vizier began to

be afirud of me, lest I should get the upper hand of him, when no such

thought had entered ray nund. This resulted purely from their weakness,

the fcwnicss of their troops, nnd the ir iiu xpcric iicc in tlic art of war, as

already noticed. He hutcd mc mortally in his own mind, began to mquire

into my affairs, and to watch my proceedings. This was all kno\;^'n to me,

and it became my intentkn to leave the place : but tiiiswas also a matter

of dread with him, because I might then posnbly bring an army upon him
from the Maabar districts of Hindustan, the king of those parts, "Giath

Oddin, having' married a sister to one of my Mrives when i resided in DehU»

and with whom I was on terms of friendship.

I then divorced all my wives except one, who had a young child, and I

1^ that island for timse which stieteh out before it. These form nomaous
.'groups, each ''group containing many islands. In some of these I saw
women who had only one breast, which much astonished me. Of these

islands, one is named Muliik. In this, larfje .ships destined for the districts

of Maabar put into harbour. It is an island exceedingly rich in vegetation

astd soil, 80 lhat when you cut a branch fiom any of its trees, and plant it

either on Ae mad or on a wall, it will grow, throw out leaTOs, and become

a tree. In Hub island I saw a praaegranate tree, the fruit at whkh ceased

Uigilizeo by ^^OO^le
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not to shoot during the whole year. Between the Maldive islands and the

MMbardiatavtotliMeiiftdiitaiiMof time dap, with « mdd«nto ^dnd.

CHAPTER XX.

Arrival in Crylon—VitiU tkf King ai Baitala—Naturfil produclions—Pearis— Oitalns permission

to vitit Adam'* Ptak—Arrivct at MoHar Maudali—Port ^' SaUmOt-'KaHhar, the capital^

—large r-ubies fjund all ovtr Ceylon— DfscriiJien of the cave Ista Mahmiid—Buzilta—

. Munduet—Eduary ^ned$—(Md vtoman't houte—Cave fjf Babi Tekir—Cy Sbak~T^ Jiertm

grimt—Fuh Port—VUlttgetfKaTktr'.— (V DiltrmTih—Of At Knlanja— City ofDlnaur—Great

Idol-TempU, with Brakmitu, Jogcct, ami daughter! of the NobUitif—Kati—Kalambii'-'

Whbv we sailed, howefer, fhe wind chiuaged apon w, and we were

near Iteiiig lost ; but arrived at last at the ^island of Ceylm, a phcewell

known, and in which is situated the mountain of ' Serendib. Tliis appeared

to us like a pillar of smoke, when we were at a distance of nine days from

it.* When we got near the Idod, we saw a harbour, into wliich we endea-

Tomed toptt^ but weie threatened by the Beis, who was in a dui>. The

nsaaoa of this waa, tiie harbour was in a district belonering to an infidel

prince, wlio had no intercourse with the captains o( Mohammedan vessels,

as other infidel princes had. He was likewise a very stupid being. He
had aLso ships with wliich he occasionally transported his troops against

the Mohammedans. Beside tUl this, we were in danger of drowning,

nnlctt we ooiald enter the port : I said to the Beu, tberefbr^ Allow

me to come on shore, and I will ensure thy safety, and that of those

about thee, with the King. To this he consented, and myself, with some

of my followers only, were brought on shore. The infidels then came about

us and said : What are you ? I answered, I am a relation of the King of

tlie Maabar districts, and am on a voyage to visit him : whatever is in the

. • Kk»aqn. .<«itMdi«pa«ftiiwv4i)«£*.-C^ai^p.S.
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ship, is a present for the King of the Maabar. They then went to their

kinfr, and told him this. He therefore sent for me, and I went to him.

He is king of the city of 'Battiila,* which is small, and surrounded by two

wooden fences. The -whi^ of ite dum bounds with 'cumunom wood,

b8kam» and the *k8lanji aloe;t which, however, b not equal to the

'KamarT, or the'Kakuli, in scent. The merchants of Malabar and the

Maabar districts tran«;pnrt it without any other price than a few articles of

clothing, which are given a'; presents to tlie king. This miy be attributed

U> the circumstance, that it is brought down by the aiuuutaai torrents, and

left in great heaps upon the shore. Between this city and the Maabar

dktricta, there is a voyage of one day and night. The king of Ceykn,

*AyarT SbakartT, by name, has oomridenible forces by sea. V/hen I was

first admitted to his presence, he rose and received me hooouiably, and

* Vt^utf* 111* BftilinlMr at Kimk> wbieh Iw apradjf (db us liei to At iwatwtfsf th»

iiUod, while- tlie ttmpt plto* BMiiealoM (which J luppos* matt warn dw MBe phws) to die

eutward.—Ceylon, p.S.

f Ttw Wedial Didiaavj of Iha Haniii ipeiik* «r th« KakuB in the ftOoving tenni:

J Jji^ u** V «»>? s£»4 *Ji tj^^ 4s>U*i^"U ^J3M

.^ tl^* -J- .
^J-->

^-;ff-.>V'j Jbiji tltji i^J^ The Kakuli is a plant like the Alkali. In

ta«te it it salt and astringent: its stone, as Ibn Imran sny«, is like the Dodder plant in operation:

it is ofa warm and dry nature : and Edrisi, speaking oi l anU^raiiu says (8th part of the 2d climate),

y4;B>-i> j» w-^ disuit Aj^y^4 tt-rt ^ *^Aj^J^J^^
. Ll^*L:j Lii!lt AmiI iliUlt cjU J

Ii>to this place put the merchant vessels from

the islands of Indk and Siodis. On tha north of ftii • vciy hjgh hill, abounding id Vkkm, with

vOb^andcMtlet abgat llisikiite ofkgramth* kiknta, and beace fa MNHpgrtad ta other

paiti of tha aairth. Thit plans b afaU thtagi dm naittta to lbs ritahrinj (|«r^ plaeentanm

genu? CaMdl). The «^jUS Aimaf ar JiTmiri, k, aeootdhig tn GoIIbi, aa calladflraBiaplaoa

nanicd^Uj Kimiir, in India. Ibn Batiita tells us, a little fartlier on, that both Kakula

and Kamirat the placet where tbeee plante an pradincedi are lituetod u Jaw («}WJ«
iVIul Java).

Knox tells in, diat the cmnanioo-lnw grawa wild hi Iha woadi -as odiar UMi, and b|r diaai

no more c^tLL-mtJ. It is ui> much in plenty as hazel in England, ice—Ceykm, p,9L On dm
aloes, Stc^ see Knox, pp. 36, &c; edidoo by Fhifalfthft, p ^ "Bd 7, &c. •
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gaid : You are to be my guest for three days. Security sludl be forwarded

to the people of the dup^ becmne ymir fdatioii, the Ki«g of the Maaber,

is my friend. After throking him, I lemained witii him, and was traated

with increasing respect.

One fiav, when I was admitted to his presence, he had with him a great

number of pearls, wliicli hafl l)een brought from the pear i -fishery, and

these his companions were sorting. He asked me, whether I had ever seen

peari-diving, in any oonntry whidi I had visited. I Mud, yes» I had, in

the islttid of 'FEiuut. He eud: Do not be «hyi ailc tar what you wish.

I answered :' My only desire in coming to this island was, to visit the

blessed foot of our forefather Adam;* whom these people call Baba, while

they »tvie Eve, Mama. This, replied he, is easv enough. We will send

some one with you, who shall conduct you ihiLiicr. The ship ^said I)

which broughtme here, shall retum to the Maabar ; and when I return, yon

•hall send me thnre in one- of your flhipe. He answered, It diall be ao.

When I told this to the commander of the ship, he refused to accede to it;

and said, I \'> ill vait for you, should you be absent a whole year. Tlii.s I

told to the Kmg, who said: Hp may stay at my < har<^f until you return.

He then gave me a palanqmu, which his servants earned upon their

aboulders. He also sent with me four Jogees, who were in the habit of

visiting the liM>t»maik every year; with thesewent finif ftrahmina, and ten

of the King's comi>anion8, with fifteen men carrying provisions. As to

water, there is pienty of it to be found on the road. We then proceeded

on our journey; and on the first day crossed a river in a boat made of

reeds, and entered tlie city oi ' Mauar Mandali, which is handsome, and

situated at the extremity of the territory of the infidel king, who had

«>tertained and sent us out. We then proceeded to the port of 'Salavtnt,

* Thk la, witlioot dodbt, tlie fbot of temt Boddh, m «lmdy notioed. p. SO. Kara mjt
of this liill, " On the south side oC Conde Uda is a hill, suppo.icd to be ihc highest on tliis

klmd, called in the Chingulay language UamaieU, but bf the Poitugueae and European xationa

Adun'a FMi. It fa ahaqi Hka • •ugar>Ioai; nd od Aa top flat aloa^ wldi the |irial of •
foot like a mau's on it, but fur bigger, being ubout two feet long. The people of this land count

it ineriiorioitt to go and wonhip tliis in^rmioi^" —Ceylan, p. & The Cii^alm Sftltt,

tint tbefbotiMifcia tint«rMdb. Ib.f.lMi AddUin, ppbSUI^ S16.

2 B
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which is a small town. The roads, however, over which we travelled,

were rough and ubuuudmg with water.* lu these there were uiany ele-

pbantB: but they never touched either pilgrinu or atrangers, in codw*

quence of tks blening obtained by the Sheikh 'Abu Abd Allah Ibn

Khafif, the first who opened this roud of [)ilgrima^e to the foot. The infidels

would not formerly allow the Mcjhainmedans to make this pilfjrimaire, but in-

jured them; nor would they either sell, or give them any tlun<j; to eat. But

when it happened that the elephants killed all the companions of this Sheikh,

one of them sparing and carrying him on his back fhuft amoc^ the moon-

tains to an inhabited district, the infidels ever after thought highly cf the

Mohammedans, admitted them into their houses, and fed them. And to

this very day they speak of the. Sheikh in the most extravngunl term.s of

respect, and rail him the greatest Sheikh."f After this we arrived at the

city of ^ Kankar,| which is the seat of the Emperor of Ceylon. It is buiit

in a valley between two hills, upon an estosfy called the estuaiy of vaSOaett

and in t^ueh rabies are found. Without the ci^ is the mosque of the

'Sheikh Othman of Shimz, which both the Emperor and the people of the

city visit, and for which they have great respect.

The Kmperor is an infidel, and is known by the name of ' Kinar.§ He
has a white elephant, upuu which he rides on least days, having first

placed on his head S(Mne very large rabies. This is the only white elephant

* utyt, "dM UnscaKdi not lo nake bb epimtijr «Mjr to tnvd, bat dcaiiw to Utp h
intricate."—Ceylon, p- 5.

J-
According to Knox, a certain Ibnuer king granted perauuion to the MnhammiwiaiiK to

bmind S iMtqiw at Candy,mA «dier privilege*.—Ceylon, p. IVl. 8m dw BOMl^ p,4t»

^ Thit is, perhaps, a corruption of the Tattanour of Knox, <' in iriiMi," he mya, " wtMudt

the royal and chief city Candi."—Ceylon, p. 3. The difttrict of Caniumrrr (tvbich approacbea

nearer in «ound to oar word), might, indeed, have been the aeat of royalty in his times.

f Ai»Didn«to Aeliit of Enpamanl^aBwl to l&wx'a Caj^
must have ruled Ceylon at thb luiet n%n continuing from A.D. 1S27 to 1347. The name

Agali, however, scena much nearer b wund to our AynrT (o In that case, either oar

traveller or the author of that list has mistaken a Governor for the Emperor. All that can

be mU» perhaps, is that the coincidence in the name is curious. Kihk MOIi a^ hatmm, thit

(hbeSHBay fiwmriy copiwted of pina kjagdaaM^-jCiyloii, p.<3.
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I had ever seen.* The ruby and 'carbuncle are found only in this countrj'.

These are not allowed to be exported, on account of the great estimation in

Kriuch they are held ; nor an they ekewhere dug up. But the raby it

found all over Ceylon. It is coii«id«ved ptopetty, and is sold by the

inhabitants. When they dig for the ruby, they And a white stone abound*

ing with fissures. Within (his the niby is placed. They cut it out, and give

it to the poli«>heri>, who |)oiish it until the ruby is separated from the stoue.

Of this there is the red, the yellov^r, and the cerulean. They call it the

*Maii1kam.f It is a custom among them, that every ruby amounting in

value to six faf tihe golden dinaia current in thme parts, shall go the Em*
peror, who gives its value and takes it. What falls short of this goes to his

attendants. All the women in the island of Ceylon have traces of coloured

rubies, which they put upon their hands and legs as chains, in the place of

bracelets and ancle-rings. I <»oe saw upon the head of the white elephant

seven rabies, each ofwhich was larger ttuoi a hen*s egg. -I iJso saw in the

possession of the king 'Ayarl ShakartI, a saucer made of ruby, as laigeas the

palm of the hand, in which he kept oil of aloes. I was much surprised at

it, when the King; said to me, We have them ranch larger than this.

We then proceeded from Kankar, and came to a cave known by the name

of "Isfi Mahmud, then to the estuary of 'Buziita,:^. which m their language

•ignifies mookies, animals which are in great numbers in Uie mountains of

these parts. These monkies are blaek» and have long tails : the beard of the

males is like that of a man. I was tnld by tJie Slu'ikh Othman and his son,

two pious and credible persons, that the monkies hiive a leader, whom
they follow as if he were their king. About Ins head is tied a turban com-

9 Kms wkw hi d^hut b «h« Ung^i portwiioB «' tpottdl or ipeciiM all ^ body om."

f This it moat Ukdy « Sasicrit or Pali word, altbotigh we do not find it in Mr. Wilaon'a

teacril DIetioiMiy. biitotolbund, Iwvnw, uUieBcagafiy«cri>d«7«r BIkFi^
well as in the B«ng^i Dictionaiy of Dr. Carey, the latter of «hoin gives it in the two fdllowiDg

and manHco and manikyo, a preciout ttone, a ruijf. Every tm-

vaUer, i believe, bean tettiatony to the production of prcciotts atooea of thiit sort in tius ialand,

tasi ImBsw ttarammC vcrjr vakadde.

X This appears to me to be a corruption af ihs Fenian «wd tij) buxna, m aMOhe^. Sba

KaoK'a Ceylon, jip. 40^50, who dncribea them ai exceeding darisg and miacHiwWi

2 B 2
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posed of the leaves of ; and he reciiiies upon a statf. At his right and

left hand aie four nonkies* witli rods tn their hands, all of which stand «t

his head whenever the leading monkey sits. His wives and diildien aie

daily l^routrht in on these occasions, who nt down before him ; then comes

a nuinhtr of monkeys, which sit and forma «uit of assembly about him.

One of the four monkeys tlien addresses them, and they disjicrse. After this

each of them comes with a "nut, a lemon, or some of the mountain fruit,

which he throws dovm before the leader. He then eats» together with Us
wives, children, and the four principel monkeys ; they then all dwpefse.

One of the Jogecs also told me, that he once saw the four monkeys standing

in the presence of the leader, and beating another monkey with rods ; after

this they plucked otf all his hair. I was also told by respectable persons,

that if one of these monkeys happens to attack, and be too strong for a

young woman, he will ravish her.

We next proceeded to the 'estuary of reeds, where rubies are ako

found. The next place we arrived at is known by ' " The house of the

old woman," which is the farthest inliabited part of the \^]n^^r\ of Ceylon.

Our next stage was the cuve of ' Baba Tahir, who was one ol the pious

:

the next, the cave of 'Sibak, an infidel king, who retired to this place for

the purposes of devotion. Here we saw the ' fierce leech, which they call

the "xalaw. It remains in trees, or in the grass near water. When any

one comes near to it, it springs upon him, and the part of the body attacked

will bleed profusely. People generally provide themselves with a lemon

for this occasion, which they squeeze over him, and then he drops off.

The place upon which the leedi has fastened they cut out widi a wooden

knife made for that purpose.

It is told of ft pilgrim who passed by this place, that a leech fastened

upon him, so that the skin swelleH : and, as he did not squeeze the leiuon

on him, the blood flowed out and he died.*

* Knox describes tlie*e leechet as being ntUier troublesome than tlangrrous ; bit woriU are:

*• There Hii wrt «rie«ehMofthenMai« «fo«r*, only dHftrmg in colgut and 1>lga«w ; f)»r Aqr
are of a dark rcddith colour like the skin of bacnn, and iis bijr as n t;oo6i.--(juiII ; in length socna

two or tbroe iocbea. At fir»t, wlicn tbey are ^-oung, tbcj vc no bigger Uiau a horse-hair, m that
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We next eame to m pkce called the 'aeren caves, and after this to tlie

'ridge of Alexander, in which is a cave and a well of water. At thia

place 18 the 'entranoe to the mountain, "niia mountain of Serendib is one

of the highest in tlie world : we snw it from the sea at tlu; distance of uine

days. When we ascended it, we saw tiie clouds passuit;; l)ctween us and

its foot. On it is a great number of trees, the leaves of which never fall.

Th«enie aim flowers of TariouB colouis, with the red loie,* about the size

of the pahn of the hand, upcm the leaves of which they think they can

read the name of God and of his Prophet. Tliere are two roads on the

mountain leading to the foot ''of Adam' . the one is known by '* the way of

Babfi,*' the other, by " the way of Mama," by which they mean Adam

and Eve. The way called that of Mama is easy : to it the travellers come

Upon their first visiting the place ; but every one who haa travelled ooly

upon this, is cmuiidered as if he had not made the pilgrinu^ at all. The

way named Biibil is rough, and difficult of ascent. At the foot of the

mountain where the entrance is, there is a minaret named after Alexander,

a.nd a fountain of water. The ancients iiave rut s'omcthintr like steps,

upon which one may iu^cend, and have hxed in iron pins, to which chains

are appended jf and upon these thoee who ascend take hold. Of these

chains there are ten in nuniber, the last of which is termed *" the chain

of witness," beeauae, when one has arrived at this, and looks down, the

frightful notion seizes him tliat he shall fall, .\fter tl»e tenth cluiin is the

cave of ^ Kbizr,;]: in which there is a large space ; and at the entrance a

*
. <LL( *

. J-Jl ij^^j^ ' .jxS^. Lie. " . cyJ^U* ^^Jl;

'

lihcjcm teuea be imb. In dry iratlier none oftliem appear, but ImmeMttelj opoit the lidi of

ntolb the gra** mvl wood* arc full of them. Tl i
:

l : . mme upon the l^s of traTeltora,

Sane w3l tie « pi«o« of iitHioit and «alt in a ng, and iiuUm it unto* itick, and ever end anon

tiilteit upon thdr Itga to make Ae leocboi drop off: otiien wW tcnpe diem oifwith a iwd;,«l

fi'il and ihnrn in ihMjaMem^^ bdfi^" Ac—Ojrloo, ])p. 46.9. See aiao the addition bj Fhi-

lalethn, p. S&k
* ** theit $»9 torn red and whit^ and leTeiilmH <rf'iweeC«iieltii>g flowere."->-Ceylon, p. 3a.

f " Pilgrims and travellers climb to tlie sacred tummit of Adncn's Peak by meant of an intn

ctein, whidi » ftatened to the rock, and tlie link* of which aenre as fiNMMt^"—Knox'a Cigrlon,

AdllkSlO.

% Variona an dw opnions of the Oriental to thi« personage, whether he was a prophet, a

wail, a saint, or an angel; whether he was Muitbs, Jereoualik £lsa% Elialuk fit. Geoi^, &c. Ac,

However, ali agree in thinking veiy highly of him ; lOBcbdieifag liki lo to inbeairen, others
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well ot water,* full offish, which is also called after his name. Of those,

however, no oba takei any. K««r thb, and on each side of the path, i« a

cietem cut in the rack. In this cave of Khizr the pilgrims leave tlmr

provisions, and whatever else they have, and then ascend about two miles

to the top of the mountain, to the place of Adam's) I'out. The holy foot

(mark) is in a stone, so tliat its place is depressed. The length of the

impression is eleven ' spans. The Chinese came here at some former time,

and cut out from tiiis stone the place of the great toe, together widi the

stone about it, and placed it in a temple in the city of Zaitun : and pil-

grimageB are made to it from the most distant [mts of China. In the

rock, too, in which the impression of the foot is, there are nine excavations

which have been cut wit: into these the intidel pilgrims put t^old, rubies,

and other jewels: and htjutc yuu will see the Fakeers, who have. come as

pilgrims to the welt ofKhizr, racing to get firstto the excavati(»s, in Older

to obtain what may be in them. We, however, found nothing but a litde

gold with some rubies, which we gave to our guide.

It is customary for the pilgrims to remain in the cave of Khi/.r for three

days; and durinir thi-^ time to visit the f(K>t both mornini^ and eveiiinc:.

This we did; and when the three days were expired we returned by the

path of Mama, and came down to the cave of^Shisham, who is 'Shetih,

the son of Adam. After this we arrived at the-^fish port, th^ aft the vil-

lage of *Karkun, then at the villai^e of *" Dildiiudi, then at the villaire of

*At Kalaiija. whore the tomb of Whu Abd Allah Ibii Khaflf is situated.

All these villages and tilled lands are upon the mountain. At its foot,

and near the path, is a ' cypress, which is °' large and never drops the leaf.

But as to its leaves, there is no getting to them by any means; and these

people's heads are tamed with some strange and folse notions respecting

. nv^J* Zj/j' .cuji^^i-' . ciir*

(till on the earth, hut invisible. Mr. Ilamakcr, in his notes on the " Liber dc expu^atipM

Mempluduet Alexandriie/' has perhaps given the greatc«t and most authentic variety of opinion

sbont bim. See pp. Ul-S, with die awUioiKiee tbcra dMdi and die KinoM^ mA «acs

• Thn i^ prabSbljr, dis mil OMilioBadby FhiUallMe la Ui AMlieai t» Kmk'i Cqtof
p. 212.
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them, i saw a number of Jogees about the tree, waiting for the fal!jn«» of

one ; for they suppose that any person eating one of them, will grow

young again* however old lie may be.* Beaealh this mountain is the

great eatuarf at which the mbiea are obtained; ita water

ftJly blue to the eye.

From this place we proceeded, and in two days arrived at the city of

"Dinaur, whicli is large, and inhabited by merchants. In this is an idol,

known by the same name, placed in a large temple ; and in which there

are about a thoitsand Brahmins and J<>geeB, and five hundred young

women, daughters of the nobility of India, who sing and dance all night

before the image. The officers of the city revenue attend upon the image.

The idol i8 of gold, and as lart,'e as a man. In the place of eyes it has two

large rubies; Which, as I was told, shme in the night-time like two lighted

candles.

From this place we travelled to 'Kali, which is a Batge town; then to

'Koiambu (Colombo), which is the finest and largest city in Serendib.

After three days we arrived at the city of ^Battala, iirom which we had

been sent by its king, with his servants, to visit (Adam's) foot. This we

&a.tetedt uad were received honourably by the king, who furnished us with

|)flDviaions.

.|ML» .y^te* ' .j/i^"

• This IS, probably, the nas^auhfjh .. or '^nd-lree of Knox, which, bp says, " is very great and

spceadiog : \hey hare a very great vcucration for these trees, nofshipping them upon a tradition

that dM BudUbm sgtMtsodsnonf dMm. lAm h* vwupeo thseaidi, dUm le aftandtr

this kind of treea." It is held oieritorious to plant them, which they say he that doea, duiU dit

within a tkort mhile iffier, andgo to heavm. 'Vhat ii, as our traTeller, perhaps, lutdentood it,

Akll be fe4Mnt tnto anolber and better atsic ttldng: tfae BmUhittibaUiiifthe netaaipqFdwait.
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CHAPTER XXI.

JtcAtnt to Ae tout ConmaiuU—Arrival ai the palace of Ghilath Oddin—Sh«ri atcmnd ^ fie

governors nf thf>%f pnrtt— War xviih lie Hindus—The Hind'i iiii^ tti':cii and stain— FaUnn—

Different animais kepi in t/ic same cage—Malarah—Gh'iHth Oddin dies—Succeeded bij hu brO'

tUr'ttm NOtir (Mdim—Faltaii—Kawlawt—Hinttur^Taien pritouerij^OeHmiSi—K^MU—
Arrivnl at thf M.itfisv,' jiAi/.ifs— /?, -ii:;^.'

—

Sa'H^aw'm— MouTrtnim: of Ktlmru—The Sheikh

Teiirisi—Mtrades as*nbed to him—Jabnak—Blue iiiver—Satnrktnmm—BanUmakar—PFO'

«fttwi Ckansttt tfejmjrff

—

CmAhm.

After this, we sailed with the vessel, wiuch had waited fiMros, to the

Maabar districts. But whei avc liad made half the voyage, the wind

rosie upon us, and we were near drownini;. We then cut down our mast,

and evory moment c\'])ectpd death. Providence, however, wan fa\ourabie

tu us \ lor there came buaLs Iroiti the iufidel inhabitants ui the Maabar»

which brought us to land. I then told them, that I was the messenger of

their King, and that he was my relation ; upon which they landed us, and

treated us very honourably. They wrote to the King on this, as 1 also did,

telling him what hat! happened. After three days came an Enilr from the

Sidtan, with a number of cavalry ; for me they brought a palanquin and

ten horses, to carry me. VVe then set out for the presence of the King,

'Ghiatii Oddm El Damgant, who at this time enjoyed the supreme power

in the Maabar districts. These parts formerly belonged to the Emperor of

Hindustan, the Sultan Mohammed. They were then seized by the Sherif,

Malal Oddm Hasan Shah, who held them for five years. Aftejr this he

appointed 'Alai OddTu, one of his Emirs, as his successor; but he was

killed in a warlike excursion by an accidental arrow. After this, his

brother^s son, Kotb Oddin, came to the supreme nde; buthe was killed, in

consequence of his bad. conduct. After this, me of tiie Enurs of the Shetif

.laird Oddin came into ])ower, that is, this Ghiath Oddhi, mdio married a

daui;liU'i of Jalal Oddin ; the mother of which daughter was sister to my
wife when 1 was Judge in Dchli.

When I had got near his house, he sent one of his chamberlains to meet

me ; and, when I entered, he leceived me graeiottsly, and gave me a seat.

He was at this tine in his camp ; so he erected three tents for me oppoeile
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those of his Judge, "Sadar El Zaman. He also sent me a carpet, provisions,

and preseats.

Thia was a very warlike prince ; and as he happened to be m die neighs

bowiiood of an infidd, whose aimy amoimted to one hnndied and twen^
thousand men, an attempt was made to take these Maaber districts out of

the hands of the Mohammedans. This infidel prince accordingly made an

attack on the town of 'Kian, which belonfjs to tlie Maabar, and in which

there were six thousand soldiers, put tliem to tlie rout, and besieged it.

This was reported to the Sultan, and that the town was nearly lost. He
tiwn maiched out with hia fovces, which amounted to sevNi thonsand, emy
man of whom took off his turban, and hung it upon the neck of his horse,

which is, in India, an intimation that thcv arc hpnt upon death. They

then made a charge upon the infidel king, while his men were taking their

mid-day repose and besieging "Kian, and put them to the rout. The

greater part of them was killed ; nor did one, ezoept the cavalry, or fliose

who concealed themselves in the woods, escape. The Sultan waa taken

prisoner, his wealth seized, himself ailerwaids killed, and I saw his body

hanging' against a wall in the town.

I then left the King's station, until he should return from his expedi-

tion, and came to the eity of 'Fatten, which is large and beautiful, and

situated upon the seapshore. Its harbour is truly wonderfiil. In this dty

there are grapes and good 'pomegranates. I saw in this place the ^Sheikh

Slalih Mohammed of Nisabur, one of the fanatical Fakeers who suffer

their hair to flow down loosely upon their shoulders. This man had seven

foxes with him, all of which ate and sat with the Fakeers. There were

also vridi him thirty other Fhkeers, one ofwhom had a gaaeUe with a lion

in the same place, yrbkh waa unmolested by the lion. I then proceeded

for the purpose of presenting myself to the Sultan at the city of 'Matunih,

which is large, and not unlike Dehli. In this I found a great mortality,

which had destroyed the greatest part of the inhabitants. The King,

Ghiath Oddln returned at this time to his palace sick, and soon after died.

He appointed his btotiier'a son, 'J^r Oddin, to be his suceeMor. In thia

2 C
^j^lJ} dyk*^ ^iJl

'
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place, too, I caught a fever which nearly destroyed me ; but, as Providence

restored me to health, 1 requested permissiuii ol the King Niisir Oddin to

proceed uu my journey, which was granted. 1 then returned to the city

of *Fattan (Pattan), ud thence by Ma to-^Kawlan, one of the cHica of

MaJabar, whete I mnained three montha, on aocoantof theMOknciawliicli

had happened to me. From this place I set out to Tisitthe Sultan 'Jainfl

Oddin of Ilinaur, who had received a promise from me to return. The

infidel Hindoos, however, eame out agninst us iu twelve war vessels, be-

tween ^the Iwst place metiliuued and) ' Fiikanuu and, giving us severe

batde, at lestg^ overcame iw» and took our ahip. They tlifen atiipped oi

of all. Fram me tbey took all the jewels and nifatea given me by die King

of *Battala» as well as the additional prewnta of the pious Sheikhs, leaving

me only one pair of trowsers: and thus were wc landed nearly naked. 1

tliea returned to Kalikut, and entered one of the mosques. When some

of the lawyers and merchants, who had known me in Dehli, heard of nty

situation, they clothed and revived me honourably. I tfa^ thought of

returning to the Emperor of Hindustan : bnt l was aftaid of his severity^

and that he might ask me, why I had separated from the present. I then

went on board another ship, and this pleased me, and returned to the

'Maldive Islands, on account of the little boy I had left there. When 1

had seen lum, hofwever* I Idt him in ^jntit^iMf to his motlMir. The Viner

then luiniBhed me with pnmsions, and I sailed for "Bengal, which is an

ex^sive and plentiful country. I never saw a country in which provi-

sions were so chea]^. I there saw one of the rclitrious of the west, who
told rae, that he liad bought provisiuns for himself and his family for a

whole year with eight dirliems. The hrst town 1 entered here was " Sad-

kavnn,* which is large and situated on the iea>ahore.

'^j^^J^'
.^1fA-« .<JWi- MjA)^* .1^'

• The name of this place is vn-ioiulj- written ; iu aome case* we ha\e Sutirkawsiii,

to oUien according to our MSS. lo the i^Uj we hare ^j^\ij\i^md ^i^,L*
It wa% no dmiH Ae nmiefif filaoedicn in Bengftl; but whefher It ia Mill in aiMmw «r not

, the peograplicw do not inform us. Wc are (old, iti tlic uuthor just mentioned, that Mohammed
Sbih made aa exfwdition, in A.H. 741, A.D. 1340, to tliit place, and took fakhr Oddin, the kinig
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The king of Bengal was at this time " Fukhr Oddin : he was an eminent

man, kind to strangers and persons of the Sufi jicrsiiasion : but I did

not present myself to him, nor did I see him, because he vras opposed to

tiie Empenr, .and was tlieii in open febellion against him. Fram '9ad-
kftwin I travelled fiv the miMintaina of «Kiffiiu, which we at the diitance

of one month from this pi,ue. The<^ are extensive mountains* and they

join the ''mountains of Thibet, where the re are musk gazelles. The inliabi-

tants of these mountains are, like the Turks, famous for their attention to

'magic. My object in visiting these mountains was, to meet one of the

nints, namely* the Bhe9di 'Jalil Oddin of Tebiia. Hub Shdkh waa one

of the greatest saints, and ooe of those singular individnab iHbo had the

power of working great and notable miracles. He had also lived to a

remarkably great afre. He told nic, that lie liad seen "El Mostaasim the

Calif in Bagdad : and bis companiuus told me afterwards that he died at

the age of one hmidied and ilftjr years ; that he ftated through' a space of

about forty yesrs. never bieaking his fast till he had fested tfah>ughbut ten

successive days. He had a cow« on the milk of which he usually bradi-

fasted ; and liis praoticc was to sit up all nifiht. It was by liis means

that the people of these mountains became Mohammedans ; and on this

account it was, that he resided among them. One of his companions told

me* timt on the day before his death he invited thiun all to come toUm

;

he then swd to diem : To^mMiow I depart from you» Dee vokntet andmy
vicegerent with you is God besides whom there is no otlier God. When
the crening of the following day had arrived, and he had performed the

last, prostration of the evening prayer, he was taken by God. On the side

of tlie cave in which he bad resided was foimd a grave ready dug, and by

it a winding sheet and burial spices. "Die peop le then waahedend buried

him in them» and said tiieir prayers over him. When I was on my jonr-

roeniionctl hj our traveller, priwrner. carried him to LaknoatT, and t! itp
j

i; Mm :r, death.

The wonia are : Jaj, i>— S. j,*^ ^^iHai-j AjI* ^r^j iS^.J^i o"-*^'

. jiJU, Jai^ OyT j3 aij There nu«t be a trifling error in one or

botk <if thets dsMt.

2 C2
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ney to see this Sheikh, four of his companions met nie at the distance of

two iAja, and told me, that the Sheikh bad nud to the Fakeeis who were

with them, A western religioiu traveller ia coming to yon: go out and

meet him. It was, said they, by the order of the Sheikh that wc came

to you
;

notwithstanding the fact, that he had no knowledge w hatcver of

my circumstances, except what he had by divine revelation. I went with

them accordingly to his cell without the cave, near which there viras no

building whatever. The people til this country are partly Mohammedans,

and partly infidels ; both of whom vistt the Sheikh and bring valuable

presents. On these the Fakeers, and other persons who arrive here,

subsist. As for the Sheikh himself, he confines himself to the milk of his

cow, as already mentioned. When I presented myself to him, he arose

andembraced me. He then asked me ofmy countryand travels, of which I

informed him. He tiien said to the Fakeers; Treat him honoarably. They

aooovdingly carried me to the eeM, and kept me as their gut»i for three

days. On the day 1 prespnted myself to the Sheikh he liad on a reli-

t^ious 'parment, made of hnc i;oat's hair. I wa.n astonished at it, and .«!aid

to myself, I wish the Sheikh would give it me. When 1 went in to bid him

fiuvwell, he arose and went to the side of the cave, tM^ off the goat

hair garmoitj as well as the fillet of his head and his sleeves, and put

them on me.

T!if Fakeers then told me, that it was not his practice to ptit on this

ganneiit : and that he had put it on only on the occasion of my coming,

for he had said to them: This garment will be wished fur by a Mogrebine;

but an infidel king shall take it from him, and shall give it to our brother

*Borhin Oddin of Sagiij, whose it is, and for whose use it has been made.

When I was told this by the Fakeers, I said : As I have a blesiiing from

the Sheikh, and a.s he ha.«* ch)tlied mo witli his own clothes, I will never

enter with them into the preseuce of any king either infidel or Moslem.

After this I left the Sheikh. It happened, however, after a considera-

ble time, tiiat I entered the country of China, and went as iar as the c u_y

of *KhanM. Upon a certain occasion, when my companions had all left

me on account ofthe press of the multitude, and I had thisgarment on, and
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was on tlie road, I met the Vizier with a large body. He happened

to cast hiH eyes upon me, and called me to him. He then took me by the

haadt and asked me why I had come to thia country; nor did he leave me
until we came to the King'spalace. I wiihed to go, but he would not

allow me todo BO, hnttook me in to the King, who interrogated me about the

Mohammedan sovpreicrns ; to all which I gave answers. He then cast his

eyes upon the garment, and began to praise it, and said to the Vizier

:

Take it off him. To this I cottld olfer no resistance, so he took it; but

oidered me ten dressea of honour, and a horse with its fnmitare, and

money formy necessities. Thb changed my mind. I then called to mind

the words of the Sheikh, that an infidel king should take it; ud my won*

der was increased.

After a year liad elapsed, 1 entered the palace of the King of China at

'Khan Balik,* my object was to visit dm ceU of the SheiUi Borhan Oddtn

of Sigiij. I did so, and lound him reading, and the very goat's^hair gar-

ment I have been mmitimmig was on him. T was surprised at this, and

was turning the garment over in my hancJ, when he said, Why do you turn

the garment over, do you know it ? I said, I do; it is the garment which

the King of Khansa took from me. He auswered : This garment was made

forme by my brother Jalal Oddin, tot my own use, who alao wrote to me
to say dtiat the garment would come to me by such a person. He then

produced the letter, which I read, and could not help wondering at the

exactness of the Sheikh. I then tohl liirn of the origin of the story. He
answered, My brother Jalal Oddin was superior to all this : he had a perfect

control over human nature ;t but now he has been taken to God's mercy.

He then said, I have been told, that he perfoimed the morning prayer every

day in Mecca; that he went on the pilgrimage annually, because he was

never to be seen on the twodays of *Arafat and the feast, no one knowing

whither he had gone.

When, however, I had bid farewell to the Sheikh Jalal Oddin, I travelled

to the city of Jabnak, which is very large and beautiful ; it is divided by

* Cwbdii, «r FdoD, is will be dieim bonBcr.
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thm river which descends from the mountains of KHmrii, called the Blue

River. By this one may tcavel to Bengal and the couAtries of 'LaknouG.

Upon it are gavdem, milb, and TiUageB, which it icfiieaheB and gladdem

like the Nile of Egypt. The inhabitants of theie |Murts aie infidels. tribU"

tary to the Mohammedans. By this river I travelled for fifteen days, pro-

ceodinc: from road to road, till I came to the city of 'Sutirkawan.* Here 1

found a juhk which was proceeding to 'Java (Sumatra), between which

and thih place tbete is ft diManoe of forty days. 1 proceeded, tbenfove,

and alter a visage of fifty daya, came to the coiintneeof the ^B«rahn«Ur,t

a people who have mouths like those of doga. This is a vile race. They

have no relifyion, neither that of the Hindoos nor any other. They li\ e in

houses made of reeds upon the sea-shore. Their trees arc those of the ba-

nana, the ^fawfci and the 'betel-nut. Their men are of tlie same form with

oanelve«» except that their months are like theae of dogs ;% bat thewomen
have mouths like other folks. The men go naked, without the least cover*

ing whatever: one only among them (I saw) who had pat his virilia into a
painted hollow reed, whirh was hung to his belly. The women cover them-

selveswith the leaves of trees. One who had had much intercourse with them,

told me that they copulate like beasti^, without the least concealment-

The men will have thirty or more wives ; but adultery is not committed.

Should any one, however, be convicted of this crime, his punishment is, to

be hanged till he is dead, unless he brings either a friend or slave who is

willincr to be handed for him : he may then g-o free. The sentence for the

woman is, that the King shall command all hii» servants to trample upon

• See the note at p. 19*.

t Naarest in «oun<l to Utis, as far a> I can aee, app«Bt« to be the Carnacobar of our mapi

;

hU dmi we nut bj nibcra violent nettthMb nwh* A and i dHWfo plncMi nnd ocbtr-

wige vary tlte ortliogmphj, The deicriptlon, however, seem* to answer «ufficienily near to

•uit the iol^tanu of the Nkobar nlanda, of which this is ono: if, indeed, our Bamhmiir 'n

«ot the Ani^cr Bwn^iirHainillon, dw|KX]ixiT.t bat thb leenia Mnrcdjr poariblft

X Among aomc of the inhabitants of the Eastern Archipelago, I believe, they have a cuatnm

of making their lipa project outwards, by means of a stick so fixed in their teeth ae ahnja to

keep its plaet. N«t long ago a fiunilj thus disfigured was exhibited io London.
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her one after another, till she dies : she is then thrown into the sea. The

women renittbe mts^ to « dcgred beyoftd tiiev natnm. But tbe men, from

tbnr baaeiM»<of ehuaetiert and fear about tlie WMneo, will not allow amy

one of the merchants to proceed on the tea in the ftaAt of tbeir Iioiuea.

They will merely consult and trade with them, cnrrj'inp them fresh water

on the backs of elephants. When we pnt into their port, their King came

to us riding upon an elephant, upon which there was something like a

•ddle-dotb made of akw. The King Inniaelfvw drened in goat-skin,

the hairy fiart of wUioh he had- tinned oatwaids; vptm his head was a

turban of coloured silk, and in his hand a short nikwt spear. With him

was a number of his relations riding upon elephants, and using a laugtiaf^e

which no one could understaud, unless he had been some time among

them. We sent him the usual present : for every ship putting into any

port of India ia expettei to send a pteaent to llie magisttBte of the plaee.

Now theae people buy end receiveus fnesenta, ahe elephants, over which

they put their saddie-clotb, but do not completely "clothe them. But any

ship not giving them their present, they will so work upon with their magic,

that the sea will nse upon it, and it will perish ; or they will return upon

and injure it.

CHAPTER XXII.

Arrival at Sumttifa—FnaU—Currencif—Ctfy of Sitmaira—Jntroduction to the King—RoytU

iountjf—Rdigiim—^S/ta net ofMokammedOMi Pnoition*for a voyage to China—Arrival at

Jam—Naturalprodmtims—Camphor— Clcvet—Aleet—FraniinceH$e—Supertiitious ciuiomfir

the production qf good Camphor Dmeription of 'Nutmeg—Mau—Arrivnl at A'oitu/o

—

CuAam*

in JwM— Voyage in the Po/^io—Armal at the anattry ^ Tats^i—WaHike character ijf

its inkMtttntt; and of the Womem m fmniiadan KnUBh^JUfglliitg Q/tom jIup
M i iTl^ of

TutHth estradion—Regiment nf Women.

We then left this place, and in fifteen days arrived at the island of "Java,

the place from which the "inceniie of Java receives its name.* This is a

• We are told in CruwfuTd's History of the Islands of the Indian Archipclaj^o, vn!. i. p. 517,

Sec that the fhinkincense or beiuoin is produced onlj in Sumatra and Ikiraeo, and (p. 510) that
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green and blooming island. The greater part of its trees are, the cocoa, the

fiKwfel, md the betel-nttt« cloves, ibe Indian aloe»^ 'shakl, the *baian*

mild (barluT),* gnpei. the tweet orange, and the camphor reed. The in*

habitants traffic with pieces of tin and gold, not melted, but in the ore

(as coin). They have not many rich perfumes. More of these are to be

found in the countries of the infidels (Hindoos perhaps). Nor are there

many in the Mohammedan countries.

When we had anived at the sborea of tbia place we put into the port,

which is a small village, in which there are some houaee. aa well as maga-

zines for the merchants ; and from this the city of ' Sumatra! is at llie dis-

tance of four miles. At that place resides the King. When we had got

iiiUi port the magistrate of the place wrote to the King, infonning him

of my arrival, who sent one of his nobles, and the judge who attended the

presence, to meet me. With them was sent one of the King's own saddle

horses for myself, and other horses for my compani£>ns : I mounted, there-

fore, and set out for Sumatra. The King, at that time, was 'EI Malik

El Zahir Jamal OdHui, one of tlie most eminent and generous of princes ;|

of tlie sect ui' Slmiia, and a luver of the professors of Mohammedan law.

The kamed are admitted to his society, and hold fiee converse with him,

while he proposes questions for their diaeossion. He is a great hao for the

faitli ; and so humble, that he walks to his prayers on the Friday. He is

too strong for his infidel neighbours
; they therefore pay tribute to him.

The inhabitants of his districts are of the sect of Shafia '. and they attend

cbe cu^phor m found only in dw wma phcMb if we txcejA Japan. In anodwr part of hia

worie, vd. iL p.481, Ae. w« find thatM MohnniBedan prince reigned in Java to awly aa liie

lime* of our traveller ; and from the BtentiiHi of Sumatra in our next pongrapb, it tceiiM ntf
Mnahic to conclude, that the Jan here mentioned must be Suruatra. A little farther on we h«»e

•ome account of Mul Java (i^U*- ,J.«)
which muit be Uie Java uf oui uiaps. bee aJao the

Kitoiiw 4ea Mongolia Imn. I. p. 619-19, nota. Mt. MMadcut «dla ua, IUn. Bmrntm p> 148>

that tlic ciimphor i* produced in Sumatra only.

* Theae have already been deacribed as growing in Hindiutin, see p. 106, whm • paainga it

sddBBcd flnm Mr. Crawinrd to ahew that they are alao produced in lhe«e idindt*

f SometlatM imtMn in our MS. ^^^^ S/iumiUraA.

% 8m Wmij «f tfaaIndian Archipelago, vol. ii. pp.
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bim willingljr on bkl warlike expeditions. When I came to his residence,

his Viceroy met me in an obliging manner, brinjs'ing' with him dresses of

honour,* which he put upon mc and upon my companions. They then

brought us victuals, with the fawfel<nut and betel-leaf. After this, I

returned to tiie lodgings whidi they had prepaied fiir me in a garden, and

had oonpletely IViniiflhed with oouchea, and mecj neceamy ntenaiL Ibre-

ing and evening they brout^h t the tamarisk and other fruits from the

Vizier. On the third day, which was the Friday, they told me that the

King vras coming to the mosque, and that my first interview with him

would be there. I accordingly went thither; and at last the Sultan came.

I saluted him; he then took me by the hand, and aaked me of the King of

India, and of my travels; and I answered him acoovdingly. After prayen

he sat and discussed religions questions with the professors of divinity,

beintj dressed as they were, until the evening. This is his and their ustial

practice ; nor does he ever come to the mosque, except in the garb of a

'pnfinsor of diraiily. When the evoung is. past, he entena vestry in the

mosque, and there changes his robes for those of royalty, with an vpper

garment of richly embroidered silk. He then rides to his residence.

I remained partaking of his hospitality for fifteen days, and then requested

pern^ission to pursue my journey to China : a thing which he is not always

prepared to grant. He gave me jpennission, however, and fitted me out

with provisions, fruit, and money. MayGod reward him. He also put me
* on board a junk bound for China.

I then proceeded for one and twenty days through his dominions, after

which we arrived at the city of "Mul Jn.vu,| wliieh i.s the fir.st part of the

territories of the infidels. The extent of these territories is "that of two

months' journey. In these is found almost every sort of perfume. They pro-

duce the 'ake. He 'kSkul^ and the'kan^ *K3knla and ^Kandn being

situated in these countries.} Bat in the temtories of 'El Mialik El Zahir

f lliis ii, no doabt, the Java of our map*.

. i SeBDomtopage tM. Mr. Cmv&rd, M« Rntoty cT ths Ind^ Aidiipri^t"^ voL L p.

519, VMknv oflbB Ijpuni sIob^ «« if it beantiw «r 4wIiidi^iihB(h,dieooiBtaNS

2 D
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in Java, there is only the frankincense of Java, camphor, some cloves, and

Indian aloes. But we will now say what perfumes we ourselves Avitnesscd,

in the territories both of the Moslems and the infidels. Oi this is Uie ' franle-

inceiue, the tiee of which is small, and about the hoght of a man : itt

branches are like thoae of the 'artichdce. The leavea are amall and thin

;

and the incense is a gum which is formed in the branches. More of this,

however, is found in the territories of the Mohammedans than in those of

the infidels. As to the camphor, its tree is a 'reed, like the reed of our

own cuuutrics, except only that it is thicker, aud the knots are longer. The

camphor is fonned within it : and when the reed is bioken, both camphor

and myirii are Ibirnd within the knot, and of tiM same iaim with it.* Bat

the camphor will not form within the reed until some animal be sacrificed

at the root. The best camphor is exceedingly cooling, and one dram of it

will kill by bringing on sufiucation. This is called with them the * Khar-

.lib^Il* .L^- .cr-i-^ .^ji^M .Jl1\*

wUchpradneeltliaffeiiOtjpetbeaiaMeriaiiifld.* Li Ate Zaid Et Htian't CooMKiiiaiy on the

tvo Arab Travellers translated by Kenaudol, this place is termed the '* country of Komar,"

from whence, it i» «aid, they bring the wood-aloes called hud id komarL—Piakertoa't Voji^ei^

Apr volt vBi tM&

* I liSM KMne doubts triMfbtt lUt il oomctly mtiibtted. Hv iwiMga MMb flua:

^ljjJ'o2^ dLL ^ Ajy^'VJ^^J J, , L-ifcll cuy-S" IJ'J • It appear* to me very pro-

bable that some mistaken account of the camphor reed» or tree, as it is here called, gave rite

loDr.I)anritt'teitm«agtiitttoi7«rtlieiqpflttiwof Ja^ Avteauw<huadcMfibMiit(p. 180):

4 irf"^' ri-^" -^J
'•^

- " camphor there are

sarious sorts, the Elkansuri, the Riajt, in the next place the Aud, the Aspharok, and the

Aaidt. It is anfatfld »idi ita woad» aad b extfaetal %yMug suUiiDeA. Soma aaj that itt tree

is large, aiiJ will shade many incu. Ttie leopurJ Lh found near it. People do not go near it

except at a certain, dose of the year. This is what some think. This uee grows in parts of

China." Dr. Darwin teOs us that cmmnals are employed to get the gmn, and that they can get

it only wLeu llie wiuil is in certain quarter*. Now, if tliere ii a supcrslltluus belief that men

must b« sacrificed in order to produce the caaophor, it is probable that criminals are selected

Ibr dHtt|Hiipeeet ami ifthe tree can be frequented only at cettaia liniea«r (ha jMr» em nBennnl

«r the wild beasts, this may have Aimi^ied the other pqit «f dm atMjrt bnt^ at die Atlba UJ
OB occaawoa like Aia, ^\ tel God laumi bal.
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dim ; it ia Halt, ^ the roots of which a man has been ««»xfieed. Young

dephenti* hcmvnx, ue iometimee eeciifieed inatead of a man.* Aa to tlie

Indian ^aloe, its tree resembles that of the 'oak, except only that its baik

is thin. Its leaves are like those of the ouk, but it has no fruit ; nor does

the tree grow large. Its roots are long and extended, and are scented

iRrithin. The leaves and trunk, however, have no perfume within tliem.

Among the Moslems thia tree is oonaidered property; bat. among tbe

infidda, the greatest part of it is not so oonaidered. ThMt which ia private

property is found at ''Kakula, and is the best sort. This they aell to the

inhabitants of Java for clothing. Of tJie Kamari species, some is soft

enough to receive an impre!>sion like wax. With regard to the 'At^, when

one cuts off any of its roots, and buries it in the earth for some months,

none of ita attength wilt be loat: Ihia ia the moat wonderful property of it.

As to the dove, it ia a thick and high tree. It is found in greater nnmbeia

in the countries of the inhdcls than of the Moslems. It is not claimed as

property, on account of its great abundance. That part of it which is taken

into different countries is the "idau (wood)t What is called the "flowers

of the clove in our eountriea, ia that whidi drops from ita blossomi and ia

like the bloaaom of the oiaikge. The fruit of the clove ia the 'nntmee,

whidk is known by ^the scented nut ; the bark which forma upon it iathe

'mace.;]; All that haa here been related, I saw with my own eyea.

t^\u' .tjUi-'" .^x^ij^r

• The MSS. differ in tliis place ; the only one which is intelligible gives it tlius: ^j*' ^jJf |*

jWl iLiu] cJJi^ ^^31 1^'^ cjuj <<--»* Jr»^ Cnwrfijrd, bo««««r, deKribe*

(hstne u Msg TB7 large, juitu Afieanaa baa doe*. SesUiHirtoijsr AsIsdiM AfeU>

fdafH wL L pb 61^ iiL p. M8i

t It is (aid in a note in the oaais^ of one of the MSS. liji \^Ag4mJ^ i/dtlcN«) J«| Jjil

X, £1 Bubim, of which our iraid mm u do donbt a conru{>tk». Mr. CrawfUrd detcribct

dM imtOMig.tiM as naaaaAlisg that ttiba dove (vol. i. p. 503), aad hasee, perhap*, oar tnndler

hat been mistaken. " Appearing through the interstices of the maoe," says Mr. Crawfurd, " is

AoBiiiiiM^ which jalooaaljascloaodias thin dieU of • black glaaqrappemBoc^ not (Ufflooltljr

lM)kBi."<-P.MM^ lb.

3 D 2
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FitrnthiiplaMwevent ontothe portof'KJUcnla: it iial^
'

sunoiiiided ^th a stone wall of sodk a fanaddi* that dwee elephants may
walk abreast upon it. The first thing I saw upon its shores was the wood
of the Indian aloe, placed upon the backs of t lepliants ; this they lay up

j

in their houses, just a& we do fire-wood, except that it is cheaper among

them. The merchants will purchase a whole elephant-load of it for one

cotton dress, which is, with these people, more precious than silii.* Ele*

phants aie in very greatabundance here, and ate used forriding and burden.

Each man ties his elephant to his door The shopkeepers tie them to

their shops ; and in the eveninc^ they will ride out, purchase, and bring

home, any thing they may want, upon them. This is the custom of all the
|

people of CJhina and ' Khota. .
i

. The King of 'Mnl Javat is an infidel. I was introdooed to him without

his palace ; he was then sitting on the hare gtound, and his nobks were

stunding before him. His troops are presented before him on foot, no one

in these parts havini? a horse except the King^, for they ride on elephants

generally. The King, on this occasion, culled me to him, aiid I went. He

then ordered a carpet to be spread for me to sit upon. I said to his inter-

preter, how can I nt upon a carpet, while die Sultan sits upon the ground!

He answered: This is hte costom, and he practises it for the sake of hnmi-

Uty : but you are a guest ; and, besides, you come from a great Prince.

It is, therefore, right that you should be distinguished. I then sat, and

he asked me about the Kiner Jamal Oddin; to w hich I ^ve suitable replies.

He then said : Vou are now my guest for three days
; you may tlien return.

I one day saw, in die assembly of this prince, a man with a knife in his

hand, which he placed upon his own neck ; he then made a long speech,

not a word of which I could understand ; he then firmly grasped the

knife, and its sharpness and the force with w liich he urged it were such, that

he severed his head from his body, and it fell on the ground.;^ I was wonder-

• Amordiog to Mr. Crawfind, ChsM at Ibit tine siwds Me of fhebaiti

in rtic wprkl — Vol. iii. p. »50, Ac:

t It appears from Mr. Crowfurd't work, vol. ii.p. 481, &c. that the reigning princes of Jam
inMt !*« bcMFagHM et this tuMt

I A similar act is recorded by ^fr. Crawftird, but ascribfd to a different catise, vol. i. p,

" About lea years ago," says be, " the son of a chief of the province of Jipang, possessed
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iog much at the drcanutance, when the King said to me: Does any among

JOB do ittcb ft tiunf m tiuit 1 inmmBd, I uewr uw one do M. He
imiled, and aeid; llieseoiirMrTnilido so, oi^ He then

oidsied the body to be taken up and burnt. He next went out in proces-

sion to the burning, in front of his prime minister, the rest of his nobles, his

armv. and the peasantry ; and on this occasion he made provision for the

family und relations of the decease, whose memory is greatly honoured in

consequence of thb eet One ^tho had been piesmt at the easembly, told

me tket the speech he mademm a dedaietion of his love to the ,Sultan»

and that on diis aocoont he had killed himself, just as his father had done

for tlie father of the present King, and his grandfather for the King's grand-

father, i then returned ; but was sent for by the King, to l>e his guest for

the three days. After this I proceeded by sea ; and after a voyage of four

andthirtydays. cattie into the "*calm,'' that is, the still, "sea.** It hasa

red appeexaBoe, whidt is thooght 'to be'occasicmedliy the lands near it.

This sea has neither wind, wave, nor motion, notwithstanding Its extent.

It is on account of the calm state of this sea, that three other vessels are

attached to each of the Chinese junks, by which these junks, together with

their own cargoes, are carried forward by Cfflxs.* Of these there are twenty

large ones, whidi may be compared to the masts of riiips. To eadi oaf

thirtj' men aie appoinled, and stand in two rows. By this means Aey
draw the junks akmg, bdng connected by strong ropes like 'cables.

Thisaea we passed in seven and thirty days, whichwe did with the greatest

with a belief of hit own iavulaefsbHitjr, put the oAUer to the te«t, and drawing hit km, killed

UnteifOB the tpoi."

• TlwBI9&hrahJbJ\^lMMk MwdlmiaflwfariiMrdewi^ltoiiiiwnrf l>M>twweh.

From the description litre given of this sca, there can be no doubt that it rcccii'i'l its name

from the Ar^ian nerchanu (i. e. the aiU m) for the awne reaaon that Magellan called it the

Aeffe iAdI at wUdi «v tnvdiar iMidied, k b iiV<M^
certainty- I suppose, however, it might have been that of the Celebes, as the dictance uA
itiMtion aeema luffioentlj to answer the time and description of his voyage. Of the word

t^nrllid I CM ttdi* nolUiv, bMUMk is tiit iMm tahmlMMdwaMW eTihelifagito

rdgr ing. thatDMiaqrhsmdMiridhliimh I ]tn« it ts «dier«, btwefaiv to dctmine wkst

place this is.
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eue. We tiwa ' came to the country of 'T«w«I&I» 'v^di is tirai ntmed

after its King, as is also his whole country. It ia extenrive; and the King

will oppose the Emperor of China, lie. possfsec« a great number of junks;

and wi til these he will tiijht tlie Ciiinese, until they offer conditions of

peace. .The people are all idolaters; handsome in appearance, and re->

wmbliDg the Tuiiu. They are much Inclined to a copper oolonr. They

have gnat bravery and . atraigth. Their wonaoi ride on honabeek, Ihey

excd.in throwing the javelin, and will fight like men in battle. We put

into one of their ports which is near 'Kailuka, one of their largest and

most beautiful cities. The magistrate of this place is a daughter of the

King-WahiArduja.

She sent for the persons who were in die ship> and entertained tiiem;

and wben (die was informed of my beuag tiiere, she also sent for me. I

went to her» and saw her upon the throne of gove niment. Before her were

her women with papers in their hands on the atiairs of state, which they

presented to her. She saluted and welcomed me in Turkish : phe then

called for ink and paper in my presence, and wrote with her own iiaud the

^Bismilla, and shewed it to me> She then inqnired about the countries

I had aem ; and of these I gave her suitable infonnatiim. She said, I

wonder at the great wealth of India : but« I must conquer it for myaelf.

She then ordered me some dresses with money and provisions for my
journey, and treated me with preat i)nliteness.

I was told tliat in the army of this Queen tiiere is a regiment of women,

who fight with her like men : that she made war upon a certain king, who
was her enemy ; and that, when her army was near bdng put to the rout,

she made so furious an onset upon the king with her regiment, that she

overcame him, put htm to death, and routed his whole force. She then

took possession of all he had, and brouijht the slaughtered king's head to

her father, who accordingly gave lier tlie government of these parts. The

neighbouring princes have made her oifers of maniage, which die has

reused to accept, except on one condition only, namely, that such person

shall overcome her in the tournament. Of this, lum ever, they have always

been afraid, dreading the rqtroach of being vaiMiuished by her.
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CHAPTER XXm.

Jrrioat M dwa—to grm Bitert H* emine—Cyltun—Papulation—Fiai^PorcehiM^
£Ulaftn Kngtmfg Mvnardk a dbcndbRf Khm^SMammeim CoUega, Sfc.

I miLuntrj) c ' f'"- Chinese— Wealth—Poper Money—Revenue—How the Porcelain' it made—
^ auaue Artificer*—Painter*—Ptamt tf TrmtUen—R^fldty^ Shifi Cnm—Cmn

tJim ef ibrdtmfU Property at Inns, tfC—Famie SbvHdieî Ituu mi îd t» Hb^Onle
—T^e Port Ei Zitiuu—MeHi an Officer of the Emperor of DMi^Pnmded mtk a Houte,

^e^—Sel$ Md to wnt Ike King— Sin KUSa—Mohammedan Tamtt—Moik wlA « Jogeet KAim

toJB ZtdOH^Anim at Fanja^ Deer^fUom of tu.AnriMAlK—B ia«wi- Una and

GIrnlfaM itra-,h^ghrt—T»t Oun JtlW <m iaHla—Rmtui 9»mim m^gMim
Return.

We then left the rountrics of ''TirilTsi, and arrived, after a voyage of

seven days with a layourable wind, at the first of the Chinese provinces.

TluB is a mott extmtfifft country, and abottwls in good things (of every

deMription) tnata, afrieultnie, gold, and silver : and in tiiese it is wifliottt

a parallel . It is divided by a river caUed the ''water of life. It is also

called the *river of Sibar,* liko the name of a river in India. It Vius its rise

in the mountains which arc in the neighbourhood of the city -' Khan Bfilik.f

'j^ijt-^ .»WmT' 'sr^'

* Thi* river, acGOcdii^ (0 the kiiaoa «f Bradnudiu cited bf AMKmaot it culled " flu-

vhu CAramormiu."

t TUi it, mimmmo Ihm ibnrafBibliodkOrinld. ton.i3i.P.ILp.61S.lS>tlw Cbnfab
nf Marco Polo, and tlic Pekin of the Ctiincsc- At this place, according to b n'tn-'i n maJe by

Kicolaus Trigautius, from the Comtnentanes of Mathaui Eiciiu, was the usual reiideace of the

Ihftw ZUw, iRw liuj kad «b«dmd dtt wpnne pgwv in Chin. Our tnwaOir^ m «•
shall presently ace, also makes this place the residence of the Emperor in his times. The

extract ia as fellows : " Hoc oostrorum id banc urbem regiam (Pekinum) adventu coostare

denlqitt ceits dofit, quod jandiii opimid fiunat^ iioe ngam iSnd ifom am, qued imgiMua

Chatajum npud rcllqans auctores appellatur, et hanc urbem Pechinenaem rcgiam esse illiuti,

quern magnum Cao vocant, qui nunc eat rex Sinaram, que urba ab uadem Cambalu aomauUur...

Sub qu|v» leripliilibriaqiwtinTMlHwaoim^^ lAdieont^ at Nptaiiliindi ph)gni Ft,

ncc !>o1um Pd. Tartans vcro Cam, i nobis magnus rcdditur : quam voccm ne Ipsi quideni Sins

ignonut : et ^toniam eo tempore, qtio se Taitari in Stnanim regnum inuusertuti rex Tartarus

MdMi Pitdiitti fah. Mad faayrfis ippamic; et qiMoiu apod ftriM ^ eeiimMw h i eotn-

mutatur, ideo Cambalu cccpit appellorl." .^nd, in the next page, " Apud A}'tonum iu lih. de

Tartaris, cap. 19. Joni appellari his verbis: Iste Cobila Can qitadragiau duobut annis tenuit

impvian TtftMran i CUnkn hit, tl flmilivft v^Mut qm weatar Jtm h «^n»
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caUed the 'mountun of tiie apes. It then proceed* duough the middle <ii

China, for a distance of six months, until it peasea by Sin El Sin, both

banks of which are covered witli villasrs and farms, just like the Nile of

Egypt, except that this is iiukIi morf jHjpulons. In China grows the

sugar-cane, and is much better than that of Egypt. All the fruits of our

countries are found in China> but they are much more pientifol and cheap

then they ace with ua.

As to the China earthenware, it is made only in the districts of El

Zaitun, and* Sin Kiirin. It is made of earth of the mountains of those

parts, which is burnt throujjh like charcoal. To this tliey add a stone,

which they keep m the tire for three days. They then jiour water upon it,

and it beoomes like dust : it is then fennented far acme days : the best of

it» tar five and thirty daya ; that which is inferior, for fifteen, ten, or fewer.

Of this ware, some is transported to other countries. The Chinese hen is

large, but the < c>c k is still iaiger, and greater than (our) goose : it* eggs

are proportionately iarpe.

The Chinese are all intidcls : they worship images, and burn their dead

just like the Itindooa. Hie King of China is a Tartar, and one of the

descendants of 'Jenglz Khin, ^fi^ mtered the Mohammedan countries,

and desolated many of them. In all the Chinese provinces, there is a

town fi)r the Mohammedans, and in this they reside. They also have cells,

colleges, and mosques, and are made much of l)y the Kin«^s of C hina.

The Chinese, generally, will eat the flesh of dogs and swiue, both of which

are sold in their marfcels. They are muf^ addicted to the comforta and

pleasures <tf life : but they do not much difo, eithw in their luxuries or

their dress : for you will see one of their merchants, whose wealth is almost

immense, clothed in the coarsest cotton. The only difference generally

observable among tlie iahabitauts of China, consists in the gold and silver

plate which they severally possess. In the hand of every one of them is

Cslhayi qtue mi^or ett RoinA« ut dfaltari ct ti 9li cMtile monn tnidt Cobfla Cui Impentor

Tartarorum usque ad ultimam diem viue luc" Aaieman adds that Cobila renewed rather than

npaind thia dty, and then cites M«i«o Polo t« abmr that the Kin rNided \m% md that the

flily ma dtutad upon Uic great iii«r.

I
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a ^ staff, upon which he supports himself in walking; and this they call

the third kg.

Silk w most plmtifUl among them, finr tlw mUnrorm is Unind sticking

atid feeding upon the trees in all their districts; and hence they midie

their silk; which is the olodiii^ of the poorest among them. Were it not

for the merchants, it would brinf no price whatever, and still, a cotton

dresii will purchase many silken ones.

It is a custom with their merchants, for one to melt down all the gold and

rilver he may have, into pieces, eadk of vrhidi vrill weigh atalent or more,

and to lay tUs up over the door ofhis house. Any one whohappens to have

five such pieces will put a ring upon his finger; if he have ten, he will

put on two. He who possesses fifteen such, is named 'El Sash! ; nnd the

piece itself they call a'Rakala. Their transactions are carried on with

paper : they do not buy or sell either with the dirhem or tlie dinar ; but,

should any one get any of these into bis possession, be would mdt Aem
down into pieces. As to the paper, eveiy ]^eee of it is in extent about

the measure of the palm of the hand, and is stamped with the King^a

stamp. Five and twenty of such notes are termed a "shat ; whieh means

the same thmg as a dinar with us. But when these papers happen to be

torn, or worn out by use, they are carried to thw house, which is just like

tiie mint with us, and new ones are given in place of them by the King.

This u done without interest; the profit arising firom their circulation

accruing to the King. When any one g-ocs to the market with a dinar or

a dirhem \n his band, no one will take it until it has been changed for

these notes.

With respect to the earth whidi they lay up, it is mere tempered clay.

Tike Hie dry clay with us. It is carried upon elephants, and then cut into

pieces just like cltturcoal ; they then harden it with fire, but in a more

intense heat than that of charcoal. When it is reduced to ashes they

knead it with water, dry it, and H«:ain burn it in the same manner, until

the particles entirely disappear. Of tins tbey make the china vessels, as

we have formerly stated. The people of China are, in other respects, the

moat sUIfttl artificers. In painting, none come near to them. Of what I

2 £
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myiilf nitnfiiifd was the following : I once scarcely entered one of their

cities: some time after, I haH f>cr;iKion apnin to visit it ; and what should T

see upon tt« walls, and upon pupers stuck up in tlie streets, but pictures of

myself and luy companions I This is constantly done with all wlut pBM

thnn^ their towiui.. And dionld any such stnoger do any thing to make

flight neeemuy, they woaid then send out hu picture to tiie other pro-

vinces; and wherever he niight happen to be, he wenid be taken.

It is also a prswitice with them, that when a vef»sel leaves Cliina, an

account, as well of the names, as of the forms of tlie men in it, is taken

and laid up. When the vessel returns, the servants of the magistrates

board it» and compare the perscnw in it with the deacriptioos taken; and

ifone should happen to be ntHuig, tiie commander of the vessel is taken,

unless he can prove that the man has died by some sickness or other cir-

ctjmstance, or that he has left him, with his own consent, in some other of

the Chinese provinces. After this, they require of the commander a regis-

ter of all the goods in the vessel, which they obtain. The people ot the

Tsssel tiien leave it, and the King's servants take possesricn of, and clear

it; and if they find any thing in it not entered in the register, the vessel,

together with its freightage, is forfeited to the King. This is a species of

oppression which I witnessed no where else.

When any Mohammedan merchant visits those Mohammedan towns

whidi are among the Cldneoe, it is left to Ins choice wheUier he will take

np hb lodgings witii a native merdnnt, or whether he will go to an *inn.

If he prefers Iodgin<^ with a merchant, an account of all he has is taken, and

the native merchant is made surety for the amount, who spends upon his

guest just as much as is proper. When the foreign merchant wishes to go,

an inquiry is set on foot with respect to his property, and if any tiiiug is

firamd to have been made away with, the meadiant who was nude surety

makes it good by fine. But dumld the atranger prefer going to an inn,

his property ia delivered up to the inn-keeper, who is made surety for it.

He then expends what is necessary upon him, and tliis is put down to

account. When he wishes to leave, an account of the property is taken, and

should any thine: he missing, llie inn-keeper wlio is surety is forced to
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make it good. If however, he wishes to have a concubine, he may buy a

female slave and reside with her m the iuu. Female slaves are very cheap

in CbiiM.; bectnae the ialiafaitants conrider it no crioift to sdl thdr ehil*

dren, both nude and fenuk. They do not, honremr, fcn» them to travel

widi th^ purchasers ; nor, on the other bandy do they hmder them from

doing so, should they prefer it. In like manner, if one wishes to marry, he

may do so ; but, in any case, he is not allowed wantonly to destroy his own

property : fur they say, we are unwilling that it should be reported among

tte Mahommedana, thntowr country is a place ofwantonneetend profligacy;

or, that merehante hwe tiwir wealth among w.
The care they take of travellers among them is truly surprising; and

hence their country is to travellers the best and the safest : for liere a man

may travel alone for nine months together, with a great quantity ot wealth,

without the leaet fear. The reason of this is, there is in every district an

inn, over which the magietrate ofthe place has otmtrol* Every evening the

magistTate comes with his secietary to the inn, and registers in a book the

names of all the inmates who are strangers : he then locks them up. In

the morning he comes aguin with his secretary, and compares the name

written down, with the person of every one in the inn. The register so

made out he sends by a messenger to die presiding magietrate at the next

station: fioniwhoni he also bringsbackvonchen diatsuch and each penons

bava saftly arrived with their property. This is done at every station.

When any person happens to be lost, or any thing is stolen, and this is

discovered, the magistrate who has the control over the inn in which the

loss is sustained, is taken into custody on that account. In all the inns

every thing that a traveller can want is provided.

The first city I came to in China was 'El Zaitun; there are, howevn', no

olives here,* nor indeed in all China or India ; this is merely the name of

the place. It is a large city, and in it they make the best flowered and

* As thii word in Arabic signifies tJu olive, the writer, periupe, thought i| SMSMI^ to

mn bit reader againit mivtaking it. The longitutie and latitude of this place are aocording to

AhiilMalli*^, IT'S'. Mr. Apeu tbiob U it the same with the " Saust 70 Tawo,'- nteo*

2E%
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coloured silk;?!,* as well satins, which arc therefore preferred to those

mude in other places, li.-, port is oue ol' the finest in the world. I saw in

it about one hundii>d large juiik^ ; the small vessels were innomerable. It

u a laife estuary of the tea, nmning into the land until it meets the gnat

river. In this, and other Chinese towns, each inhabitant has a garden and

some land, in the centre of which ia hia house ; and on this account it is

that their cities are so large.

t

On the day of my arrival at this place, 1 saw the Emir who had been

sent ambassador to the Emperor of India, aiid who returned with us (to

Malabar) when the junk foundered and wmt down ; he* however, escaped

with his life. He told the officer of the Diwan of me, who placed me in a

very handsome house. I was afterwards visited in this by the Mohamme-

dan judge, the Sheikh El Islam, and a number of the Mohammedan mer-

chants, who treated me with great respect, aud made a feast for me, These

merchants are, on account oftheir residing in an infidel country, extremely

glad whenever a Mohammedan oomes among them : on such ooeaaions

they give him alms of their wealth, so that he returns rich like themselves.

When the magistrate of the city heard of my arrival, he wrote imme-

diately to the Khan, who is their Emperor, to acquaint him of my having

come from India. I requested of him, however, that he would send a

person to bring me to *Bin KSin, to the Emir of that place, until he should

lecaive the Khan's anawer. To this the magistrate agreed, and sent a person

with me, who conducted me to him. I embarked, tiierefore, in a vessel on

the river, and made a voyape of twenty-seven days, in each of which we
put into some viUai^e about uoon, houirlit what we happened to want, then

said our prayers, and proceeded on in the evening. On the next this was-__

* As the word here used, viz. does not occur in tho oonunon dictionaries, it may not be

mbi n givs ss ekpbnstioB of it. The fUioiriqg isttkaBlrsmtlw Kiiigiif OudaTiP^niMi

IHGtiaiiii7,eiititkdthe8e«8aSBt»: ^^^^ id^^/i-j ^ ^gj^j ^jJj,\m^^

CXyC
\S*-*' (*" J.J^'J**-'^ "^'"r' "^^''^ wJ-lr-i-* io iJ.<\ iJLL.< L,V

i. c Kimkha, &c. meaning a flowered gnnncntt which they weave with various colours. Wlien

pmiounoad IcniUa it manis • flowered gment of ooe eokmr only.

. t Such scetns to liuvL- hLKtk ancient Babflon, with b« booging gudiM osd gna&ig Undfc

See fienneU's Geography of Hemiotua.
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r^eated, andm <m till ire got to^ Kifihi. At tliit jJace, as well t» £1

SUtun, the earthenwara ia made : at the latter of which, the river called

the ''water of life enteia the aea; and which they, theiefoce, call the 'con-

junction of two seas-

Ttu8 Sin Kilaii is one of their greatest and best formed cities. In the

middle of it is a great temple, whichwaa built by one of their kings. This

be endowed widi the levenue of the city and of the aamiuiiding viUagee.

In this are apartments for the sic|e, the aged, the blind, and the great

Fakeer Sheikhs, and the endowment affords them provisions in g^reat

plenty. A picture of this kini^ is painted in the temple, and worshipped

by the inmates, in a certain part of this province is a town in which the

MofaaimnedaM lende. It baa » inaiiet, a mosque, and a odi tut the poor.

Here is also a Judge and e Sheikh £1 Islam : nor is there any doubt that

there must be, in all the towns of China, Mohammedan merchants who have

a Judge and a Sheikh EI Isirim, to whom their matters arc referred. In

this place I resided with one of the merchants, and remained amon^ them for

fourteen days
;
during which time, not a day passed without my recei\ing

presents fiom tiiem. Bejrond this city, neither the Mdiammedans nor

iofideb of China Iwve anofber. JB^ween it and the obstruction of Gog
and Magog* there ia, as T wxs told, a distance of sixty days The people

who inhabit that place cat all the men they can overcome : and hence it

is that no one goes to tho«je parts. I did not see any one, however, in

these parts, who had either seen the obstruction himself, or who had seen

one who bad seen it.

I was also told in 'Sin mian, that a considerable personage was in that

neighbourhood, who was upwards of two hundred years old ; that he never

ate, drank, spoke, or took any delig'ht whatever in the world, bis powers

were so great and so perfect ; and that he lived in a cave without the city>

in which also bis devotions were cairied on. I wait to the cave, and saw

him at the door; be was exeeedingly thin, and of copper colour. He bad

marks of a devotional character about him ; but had no beard. When I

I saluted him, he seized my hand and smelled it. lie then y-r.r] tn the

* Some have ihougtit that hj lhi» expreswoo is meant tlte great walL See Aneman, Bib.

Oiicnt. ton. in. P. p. diir.
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interpreter : This man is just as much attached to this world, as we are to

the next. He said to me : You b«ve leen a wondnr. Do you naumhm
when you came to an island in which there was a temple, and a man
sitting among the images, who gave you ten dinars of gold ? I answered*

I do. He rejoined : I am the man. I then kissed his hand. ITe then

considered for a little time, and went into the cave, seeiTiiiif": to repent of

what he had said. And as he did not come out again, we forced ourselves,

and went in after him. Him, however, we did not find; but there waa

one of his companions, who had before htm % number of the paper notes.

These, said he, are your feast ; so go back. I said, We wait for the old

man. He replied : If you stay here for ten years, you will not see him
;

for It is his practice, that when he has exhibited one of his mysteries to

any one, that man sees him no more. Nor suppose that be is absent; the

fact is, he is now present. I much wondered at this, and returned. I

have, on a fwrner occasion, related the afiMr of the Jogee, who gave us the

dinars, when among the images in the temple of a certain island.*

Afler this, I told the story of the old man to the Judge of the town, and

the Sheikh El Isliim, who said: Such is bis general practice with those

strangers who go to see him ; hut no one knows what religion he is of.

The person, continued he, that you supposed to be one of his companions,

was the old man himself. I have been told, too, that he had disappeared

for about fifty years, but returned to this place witliin the last year; that

the Sultan aiul others beneath him, visit the old man, and that he gives

each of them presents suitable to his station. He gives presents, in like

manner, to the poor who vtsiA him. In the cave in which he lives there is

nothing to attract the attention; and his disoouiaeis oftunes that are past.

He will occasionally speak of the Prophet, and say : Had I been with him,

I would have assisted him. He also sjieaks of "Omar Ibn Khatab, and

with peculiar respect of ^Ali son of Abu Talib. I wa.s told bv 'Auhad

Oddin of Sanjar, the head of the merchants, that he one day entered the

cave, when the old man took him by the hand. I had, said he, imme*

diately the Uea that I waa m a large palace, that the Sheikh was ntting

in it upon a throne, with a crown on his head, and hb servants standing

• See page 164.
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before him. I thought i saw the fruits falling into streaim there; and

taking one to eat, I found myself in the cave standing before him, and him

Itufhing at me. I had, however, a severe fit of stekness in consequence of

Ihia, which did not leave me for some months. After this I vtmted him no

more. The people of this country think he is a MohammedaOt but no one

has seen him pray, though he is constantly fasting.

I now returned to the city of £1 Zaitun by the river ; and, soon after my
airiTal, came the answer of the Khin to hia Lieutenant there, in which it

waa ordered, that I should be honourably provided for, and sent to the

presence, either by land or by the river, as I might choose. They accord^

ingly provided me with vessels and servants, and I proceeded at the charge

of the Sultan by the river, leaving one village in the morning, and arriving

at another in the evening. This we did for ten days, and then arrived ut

the city of 'Fanjanfor, which i« a large and handsome place ntuated in a

|riain, and aurroonded with gavdoM, aometfaing like the pimn of Damascus.

Here I was met by the Judge, the "Presbyters of Islam ism, and the mer-

chants, with the Emir of the city and the officers of his forces, by whom
the Emperor is entertained in the must honourable manner. I accordingly

entered the city. It has four walls. Between the first and second of

diese are the Emperor's servants, who watch the city ; between the second

and the third, are the troops of cavalry, and the city magistrate ; between

the third and fourth are the Mohammedans ; where also I took up my resi-

dence with their Sheikh, ''Zahir Oddm. Within the fourth wall are the

Chinese ; uud this is the largest part of the city. It was strange enough

that, one day, whmi I was at a feast ^idiieh they had made for me, in came

one of the great Mohammedan Fakeers, whom they welcomed by the title

of die *Sh«Ui Xawam Oddin. After the mlutation, and his joining our

society, T was wonderins;^ at his appearance, and had looked on him for some

time, when he said : Why do you.continue looking at me, unless you know

me? I then asked him of his native place. lie said, it was ''Subta (Ceuta).

I ssid : Well, I am from 'Tanjiers. He then renewed his salute and wept

;

and at tUa I wept too.* I then asked, wheth» he had been in India. He

• WelMnii«eD(iiiieM»ediliq|lilwtberiaqgriBSHlsANl^
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aid: Yes; at the palace in DeUi. When he aaid this, he came to my
leooUection; and I mid, aieyou-^El BaahiHt* He aaid: Yea. He had

come to Dehli with my uncle, ^ Abul Kilsim El MvtM, when he was young

and before a beard had a])peared on his cheek. He was then one of the most

clever at retaining tiit: Koran by memory, and of those termed * benchers.

I had mentioned him to the Emperor of India, who accordingly wished to

letain him in office. Bat thia he did not accept of. His wish was to go U»

China. The Empemr had given him thiee thoosuid dinars, and he had

then set out for China. In China he was put in office among the Moham-

medans, and became possessed of great wealth. After this, he sent mc

several presents. His brother 1 met, some time after, in Sudan; what a

distance between these two brothen ! In 'Kanjuii I resided fifteen days

:

I then proceeded by the river, and after Sam days arrived at tiie city <rf

^Bairam Katlu, which is a small place, the inhabitants of which are very

hospitable. !n this place there were not more than four Mohammedans,

with one of whom I resided for three days, and then proceeded by the

river a voyage of ten days, and arrived at the city of ' El Khansa. The name

of this place is similar to that of the poetess "El Khansa,t but I do not

know whether the word is Arabic or not, or whether the Aiabk has any

agreement or not with their lang^nage.

This is the largest city T had ever seen on tlie face of the earth : its length

is a journey of three days, in which a traveller may proceed on and find

lodgings. It is, as we have aiready said of the manner of building among

the Chinese, so constructed, that each inhabitanthashishonse in the middle

of his land and garden-gromid. This city is divided into six citiea: all of

which are announded by a wall, and ofwhich we ahall pvesendy say nune.

at thB w«U. Qen. 26, 10—18 : ** And it came to pau^ when Jacob «w RmImI tbe daqgbter

«f l^bu, U> modia's tiodMr, fte. lie lifted up bis voice and wept."

* Aomidi^gto Btrfditsmd otbeff. Hut diaald Mem to be theauu of in oOos bdieeourt
•TDdiH.

•|- Fer Mine account of this poetess, see M. de Sacy's Clircstomatlue Arabe, Com. ii. p. its,

«Ut, & llie place is probablj the Ch«nsi of tht maps. i>e« also Assemani, Bibllotb. Orient.

too. in. P.O. p. at<.
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When we approaclied this city we were luet by its judge, the presbyterit

«f lalaminn, and the great merchants. The Mohammedaos are exceedingly

aumMNMur heie. This whole city m sanottnded by % wall : each of tiie six

dties ur alio sunoanded by a wall. In thefintfwide the gwda, with their

commander. I was told that, in the muster-rolls, these amount to twdvc!

thousand. I lodged one night in the house of the commander. In the

second division are the Jews,* Christians,! and the 'i\irk8 who worship the

mn: ttcee aie numenMU, their mmber » not known: and thein is the

moat beantiiul city. Their atraets are well diaposed, and their great men
are eioeedhif wealthy. There are in the city a great number of Mohamme^
dans, with some of whom I resided for fifteen duys ; and \va.s treated most

honourably. Tlie third division is the seat of the government. 1 ii this resides

the chief " commander of all China, with the forces. When 1 entered its

gate, my companiaos were aeparated from me, on acoount of ^le pma, and

I remained alone. I waa here met by the prime miiriatar, who canied me to

* It doe* not seem postible, without positive liislorj- on the subject lo saemtsill St wlnt

period the Jews entered Chiiia. Some fix upon die yeer 224 before Christ : others on other

periods less ancient : but, as (kr M I cen lee, not nudi rdiince is to be placed on any one of

theoi. The reader may, however, coimh the tract by Christoph. Theopfi. de Murr, con-

taining the Xotitic S.S. Bibliorum Judcorum in Imperio Sioeiu^ with the Diatribe do Siokia

S.S. Bibliorum Veraionibus, Haks ad Salam, 1805, and the works there nentioned.

^ Tliese wcrr, probably, SOOM of Ao NlllHini Syrian Cliritli^ns, who sepm to have been

first sent into China for the perpote of pwptglWing the Cbrktian £iil^ ftew the churches in

Malabar, coramoDly styled the Christians of St. Thoaust lie: Sn dw BiUiodMee Orientalis of

Asseman, torn. iii. P. II. yp. 5111^52, where evvj pvtiBBhridiling to the hiitoiy of thete

Christians is discussed in a very able and interesting manner. We ate told, in p. il9, that the

Chinese call the Chrisliaos Teruu or TarMoi, which, according to a conjoelufv of Trigeutius,

molt be either Anbie or Fmlc^ net AnuniiD. 71m tradt iii bt is db* Berde Upr tank,

a general iiaiiif given to Christians by the Pcrsiiins, as may be sctrn in l}:o Dabistiin, llic

Culistau of Sadl, &c : and if it be true that the Chineae ao term them, one would bcled to

Suppose, that Christianity raost first have gone from Fertla to CMna. Asmuob oeodudea upon

the words of Trigaiitius ; " Chriati.inos in Sinarum regno N'cstr-riann! fuisae, non Armenioe,

Deque ex Armenia, sed portim ex Assyria et Mesopotamia, pertim ex Sogdiaao, Bactriana et

India illae eonralawe, eo oHwiroe tempore, qno Tnrtari in iOnd regnuaa invmenuit, fpwMnoM
Pnnhis Veiiciii«, <^ui a Trigaulio citntur, p!uribus in loci* nf!irmat, ubi quotles Chriiitlanorum

in Sinis memioil. eoa Neatorianos vocau" Assemaa aigues, however, tlut Cbristianiij was not

or^nslljr NettotiMiHi b CMMb BatUiiatBmdiiflwdelcAonldteiMdfliAi^bMt.

2 F
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the house ofthecommander ofthe forces, theEmir * Karti. Thiswas the persoii

ofwhom I lut?e tltnij giventome ftoooont, who cast hw eyes upon diegwt'a*

hair garment whidi had been given me by the friend of God, the ''Sheikh

Jalal Oddm of Shirnz. This fourth city Is the most beautiful of all the six.

It is intersected hv three rivers. 1 was entertained by the Emir Karti, in

hiit nwn house, in n most splendid manner : he bad brought together to this

feast tlie great men of both the Mohammedans and Chineae. Ve had afao

muridana and diq;en. I atayed^ntbhimoneniglit. At flie bonqui^mm
pieaent die KliSn'a jugglers, the chief of whom was ordered to shew aome

of his wonders. He then took a wooden sphere, in which there were holes,

and in tbei?e lon^ straps, and threw it up into the air till it went out of

sight, as I myself witnessed, while the strap remained in his hand. He

then commanded one of his disciples to take hold of, and to aacend by, this

strap, whidi he did until he tin went out of riglit. Hie master then

caUed him three times, but no answer came : he then took a knife in his

hand, apparently in anper, which he ap])Hed to the strap. This also as-

cended till it went qmte out of sight : lie tlien threw the hand of the boy upon

the ground, then his foot ; then his other hand, then his other foot ; then

his body, tiien his head« He then came down, panting for breath, and hia

dothes stained with bkMd. The man then kiaaed the gnmnd befine the

General, who addressed him in Chinese, and gave him some oAet order.

The juggler then took the limbs of the boy and applied them one to another :

he then stamped upon them, and it stotxi ii]) citmplete ami erect. I was

astonished, and was seized in couse<^ueuce by a |Kilj)itattuu at the heart : bnt

they gave me some drink, and I leeoraed. The judge of the Mohamme-
dans was nttingby my aide, who swore, that there was neitiier ascent, des*

cent, nor cutting away of limbs, but the wlwle was mere juggling.

On this very night I entered the 6f>h city, which is the largest of them.

It is iiiliabited by the common Clnnese people, among whom are the most

ingenious artificers. In this place are made the Khaosawia garments. The

most wonderful things theymake, axedishescompoaedofleeda gluedtogether,

and painted over with cdoun, such that when hot meat is pot into tliem

they do not change their colour. Ten oftbese may be put intoone another;

Uicjiiized by Google
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and the person seeiag them would suppose them to be only one. For these

they have a cover, which contains thcju aii; and their suftnesB is such, that

hiMdid they fidi fnm a height they woqld not himk* Thsy wondttfiil

pndnctioBS.

Aftw tiiit, I entoed the lixth dty, which b inhabited by sailors, fiaher^

men. ship-caulkers, and carpenters. I wan tnlH after this by the wealthy

Mf h:in iiTi(:dans, that some of the relations oi the great Khan had revolted,

and that they had collected an army, and gone out to give him butile;

they had oolieetod an hundred oompuuee of cataliy, each company of

whioh amottnted to ten tlioQnnd. The Sultui had on this oocanoo, of his

own particular friends and stipendiaries, fifty thonaand cavalry ; and of foot

soldiers, five hundred thousand. He was also oppos^^l bv the greater part

of the nobles, who agreed that he ought to abdicate tlie tiirone, becfiii.sc he

disregarded tl^ regulations of the Ya^k,* laid down by his ancestor J cngiz

Xinn. Theyaccoidhkglyim&tomtotheHdeofhwiinck'saou, whohad
letnpaclaffiaa^ainathim. They alao wrote to the Khan, adviatng hhn to

abdicate the throne; and promising that the province of 'El Khansa should

be apportioned to him. This he refused to accede to, and gave them bat-

tle ; but after a few days he was put to the rout and killed, before I had

MTifed at hiB palaoe.t Tha now of thk aooii came to the city, and drums

• jU); f,\L>.\
Sas p.tl.Jule.

but, at DO change leems to have happciiwl in the dynasty, and, according to our traveller, the

iinde'i loa looceeded to tlie tbnuu;, no notice genenUj bare been taken of the

fljicowtanoe. The djoacty of Tom mmbh (o bin* r^jHcd ft«m fhe latter «ad of A*
thirteenth centtny of our era to 1369, during whirli p-crir d nine EroperorB of the descendants of

JoDgiz Kbin arc said to bare held the supreme power in China. Now, it is rety remarkable,

dial, ofAefirtt eight of fhMO At longest reign is only thirteen yean> nUbdM lindi n nade

to continue through a period of thirty-six, i.e. from 1339 to 13C9. It strike* me, therefore^

tiat thii rdgp ii loo loqg, and that the reign of another Emperor ought to be inserted betweca

Oe flighdi nd Budbof tfwn, ni «rder lo mto leoouk imWUet Md if Aa nhtkm
of our traveller be true, such reign actually took place: and with the close of this the

YtMO ^ynaiij cmod. See Aaaeona, BibMotb. Onent. torn. iiL P. U. p. 536. De GuignM, tooa,

i.P.I.|N»9. ladu iMtoTuMA m mtUbttmi vtmmA i^aliSM >M^ t*>a glaat

2 F 2
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and tmmpets were soonded accordingly during^ the space of two months,

for joy at the accession of the new Khau. The Khrm who had been killed,

with about a hundred of hiu relatives, was then brought, and a large sfipul-

chre was dug for him under the earth, in whicii a most beautiful couch was

spread, and Hie Khia was with bii weaptHia laid upon it. With him tliey

placed all the gold and silver vessels he had in his house,* together -with

four female slaves, and six of his favourite Mamluks, with a few vessels of

drink. They were then all closed up, and the earth heaped upon them to

the height of a large hill. They then brought four horses, which they

pierced through at the hill, imtii all motion in them ceased
;

they then

forced a piece of wood into the hinder part of the animal till it came out at

his nedc, and this they fixedm the earth, leaving the hones thus impaled

upon the lull.

The relatives of the Khan they buried in the same manner, ptitting all

their vessels of gold and silver in the grave with them. At the door of the

sepulchres of ten of these, they impaled three horses in the manner just

mentioned. At tl;c graves of each of the rest, only one hone was impaled.

This was a notable day; all dte people of the cify, Chinese, Mohamnw-

dans, and others, were present on the occasion, and had on their mouminrr,

which consists of a sort of white hood. I know of no other people who do

so on such occasions.

When, however, the former Emperor was killed, and Firun, the son of

his uncle who had made war a^nst him, had been put in power, he chose

to fix his xesidenee at 'Son Kanim,t on account of its nearness to the

-fi/^J'

during the reign of the la>t prince of the Yuen dynutj : and one of thcte it, perbapi, that

itlstad hjMr bmllw.

* See a very curious note on this subject io Mr. Marsden'« Translation of Marco "Poio,

m. 878, p. 461, whence it appcm that the Rniiiiw finmd great tftuaifin of plate, anBa, Ae.

is ilw grsvca oTtbe Tmtar cbieA : and BdTB TVamh in Aaia, KBlcerton, w). vii. pp. S3M.

f AcconliRg to D'Herbelot, Caracoram. villc qui Octai Kaan fits di' (jcnghiddian bAtitdana

b pagr* de Cathai apria qu'il I'eut 8ubjugu6 : ello fut auui nonimde Ordu Ralik, et c^aat p«n(f

AM la tuCne que Mm Ruil appelle Carabalu. .Mungaca ou Mangu Caan, fils de TUh Kan, at

petit fils de Gengliizkhan, quatrieme Empemir des Mogols, faisoit non v^jour ordinaire dans cette

fillfl. VofaletitrtdeCmkKiwaM. 8«e alao Hialain dea Mongola, Lir. IL chap. i. 347.
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territories of hia uncle the " King of Turkustan and ' Mawara. £1 Nahr. But

thoae aolte who had not been present at the death of tfie fannet KhSn,

levolted. Upon ihn oocackm thiay stopped np the foada* and die disafliMs«

tion spread itself like a flame. The leading men among the Mohammedans

advised me to return to the «Mty of El ZaituTi, h*'forp the confusion should

become general: and accordingly, they peiuioued the minister of King

Firiln to give me permission, which he did, with an order for my mainte-

naiusa. acemdiiiff to ciuluni.

CHAPTER XXIV.

KtlHrntbytkeriitrltEIZaiHtm^SaiUjhr Sumairat dmmtjfoivtmtdiubt at iengih geit to

Sumatra—Marriage ceremomf—Sailt Jor HindHttan .- arrnet at Katelam.—KSlikit—Zafar in

AraUa—MaJat El Tonjfm—Port ^ Skiah t KMQr~Tdkbt^Hmw»~KmMm--^L^^
Ja»fa fftf— iTirWr— fh^—"t-t-—ftrf?—ff*T-^- Byitaltifti -ftuni W^.mAmSsr

Cairo—Alexandria—Jarba— Fez— Tanjicrs— Gibraltar— Andalusia.

1 THFV returned by the river, descending from El Khao^^a to "Kan-

janfur, and theace to the city uf El Zaituu. When I got there I

ibtiod some junks bouiid for India* and got into one bdonging to Bl

Malikn !Qhir King ofSumatia, whose servants - aie Mohammedans. In

dlis we sailed with a good wind for ten days. The sky then became ob-

scure and dark, and a storm arose, in consequence of which the reasel got

into a sea unknown to the sailors. The people in the junk were all

terribly afraid, and wished to put haidk : lint it was impossible. After

this we saw, one nonung at day-break, a mountain in the aea* at the dis-

tance of about twenty miles, and towards this the wind was canying us.

The sailors wondered at this, because we were far from land ; and because

no mountain had been observed in that part of the sea. It was certain

that, if the wind should force us to it, we should be lost. We then betook

ounetves to repentance and prayer to Almighty God, with all our hearts

;

and» in additioa to this* the merchants made many vowa. Hie wind then
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became cftlned in tome degree: when, after tui>riM, we peeoemd that

themotmtain we bed teen was in the air, and that we could see Ugjn

between it and the aeft. I WM mach astonished at this : bnt* mug; the

sailors in the utmost perturbation, and bidding farewell to one another, I

said, Pray what is the matter? They said. What we supposed to be a

mountain, is really a Kokh,* and if he sees us, we shall aasuiedly perish,

there being now between im and lum a dielaace ef tan mjlcs only. But

God« in his goodnen, gave ni a good wind, and we steeied our ooaiae in a

direclion from him. so that we saw no more cfhim ; nor had we anyhnow-
ledg« of the particulars of his shape.

After two months from this day, we got to 'Java, and shortly after

landed at 'Sumatra. Here we met with the King of the place £1 Malik

EI Shir, just retammg ftem a ^ktmj, and bringing many captives with

.him. He received ut very himouiably, and aopplied ua wiih evay thng
necessary. He was then about to marry his son and iieir. I was pnaant

at the wedding^ and witneaaed lib» ^cloaeling. It was a itrange corfemony

;

* llie tume of a bird so large th«t he u able to take up and fly away with a whole

ilnoCNOS Ik OM^ m Sins of Oudt'aIMa DictioHi7 (iiA voce ^)gi«wtfwfi|^^

jyv* \}A^ ^ sj^'^. l/u'^i It the nun of m
animal, whif'h IHce the Anka (or Sbniag, the fabulous bird said to b« on the mountain Kaf)

ha> no external existcoce. The ooe, commonly believed to feed its joung with the elephant and

. iMHCCVoa^ b known to exkt only in error and fiJacIioad.

In Mr. Marsden's interesting edition of the Travels of Mnrro Po1n, we have a siToilar, but

more particuUr, account of this bhrd. Penons," says tli(£ tfav«;lkr, " who hare seen thia bifd

-aiMM^ AntwIiHiifaBwfapmipnidtt^aHStaniiiUeen paees laeitMitANipdiiltopafaMt;

and that the feathers are eig-ht pace* in length, and thirk in proportion." We are told, a little

lower down, that the Grand Khan having heard of this e^itraonliaary bird, tent meiweiigera to

As idaad of Msgsalsr, or Sn LanoM» to iiqiln Aunt ind dot thef brougltt badt a

leather of it, which highly gratified his ratijest y. Thin, however, the traveller ttates on the report

of othen (p. 707). Mr. Martden'* opinion on the lubjcct is stated in note 1440, where he tajrs,

\i^heimm}kia\t^aMKmm^BiiatA\im9immtm, TIm bM» liediiahs, aright Mca-
sionftlly mip'ate from more southern Tatitudca to the island of Madagascur. N^Tiat Ibn Batuta

saw was, probably, a real mountain ; the light he saw under it, might perhaps have been occMioued

bjr what ii Mraieddie Mftqpk
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I never saw any thing like it elsewhere. It was this : They set up a huge

art of pulpit in 13m eonuUjvA of tiw {nlaooi aid eoveaed itiri/k «Uc.

Dw bride then came fiom the inner apartpHita od fitot; widi W ifcto

about forty ladies, canryiog her train ; these were the ladies of the Sul-

tan, his nobles, and ministers. They were all unveiled and exposed to the

gaze of high and low. This, however, is not customary among them,

except on the occasion of some noble marriage. The bride now ascended

the pulpit, preceded by ravMsiane and nagea, male and ftmale, irbo

danced and tang. After this came the bridegioom, who was the King's

•on, mounted on an elephant, and sitting on a throne placed on the back of

the animal. Over his head was an awning. He had a crown on ; and on

Jus right and left were about a hundred young men, sons of Governors,

Miniaters, and Geaenla. Thm wfce all oSoOed in white, and riding on

bonce capmiwed. On their heade wne oifie eat wilh gold and jeweb;

and every one of them wwb boawUoas, When the prince came in, dirhems

and dinars were scattered among the people. The Sultan himself sat and

witnessed the wh(Ae. The prince then alifrhted and walked to his father f

and taking hold of his foot kissed it. Ue tiieu ascended the puipit to the

bride, who x«ee to bim end kieeed bia hand. He then eat by her aide; the

ladiea atan^Ung bdbre liieni riehly dieaied out. The findU-nnt and betel-

leaf were tiien brought in, and the bridegroom taldng aome in his hand

put it into her mouth. The bride next took some, and pnt it into his

mouth. The bridegroom then took a betel-leaf, and put it into his mouth,

then into her s. The bride did the same to him. The covering of the pul-

pit waa then let down upon tiwm, end the whole waa canned into the in>

tarior of the palace.* When die people bed Ibeeted themadvca^ tb^ all

dispersed.

I remained in this island for two months as the King'.s gwest. T then

was put on board one of the junks, the Sultan having presented me with

acme lignum aloee« camphor, cloves, 8andal>wood,t and proviaiane. I then

•etsail £Dr Knwlam, iHie» I arrived after a voyage of fiavty days. After

* See Menden's Hi«tor7 off

1 in Jsvs. vol. T. pp, m.Q'i.

t On Uiii wood as found in the i*taad» of (he Indkii Aidiipaiago tee Mr. Cmv&id't work,

wLLp^iUMiL
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this I went to Kalikut in MtUbar. I Uicn i*«nt alMMid a rmuAt and after

ft voyage of and twenty dayi eame to 'Zafar. Una waa in the isoiith

of Mohanam, m the year forty-eight (i. e. A. H. 748 ; April, A.D. 1347.)

At this time I found its King, ''£1 Malik £1 Nasir, son of El Malik £1

Moghith, the same person who reigned when I formerly visited this place.*

From this place I sailed to 'Maskit £1 Torayat, then to the port of-'Shiah»

then to the port of 'Kelba, the name of which is the feminine form of KeU>

(a dog); tiiem to^TelbSn; aU which places are anbjectto the govenunent of

'Honnuz, but aie cODndmd as belome^ng to ^Amnrnn. I then piooeeded

to 'Hormuz, and stayed there three days. From this place I went to

" Kuristan (Kiizibtan), and from thence to "Lar, then to ' Janja Bal, from this

place to Kaldixn, where I remained three days. I then proceeded to * Hakan

;

then to 'Savan, then to the ci^ of 'Saba, and thenoe to 'Sh&r9z, when I

finmd"Aba Is-hak, thele^idng Idmg $t butwho was then abaentfioai Sh&niz«

I then went on to 'Main, then to 'Bazdkhash (Yenlkhris), then to 'Kaiil,

then to * Kansak, tlien to Isphahan, then to 'Tostar, then to El Hawair, ; Ila-

waiza?) then to 'Basra, then to ^Meshhed Ali Ibn Abi Tiilib, then to ^' Kula,

then to '^Sarsar, then to ' Bagdad, where i arrived in the month of Shawal

in the year 48 (i. «. 74$). the King of which waa at that time the ^Sheikh

Haaan, aon of the aunt of the Stdtan Abu Said. Alter this I proceeded

to the city of ' Ambar, then to "Hit. then to "Tladitha, then to 'Ana, then

to'Ei Rabba4 then to *£1 Sakhna, then to 'Tadinoi>, thento 'Damascus of

.jW" -yW* .J^* •wV'*

^* .AiAf* .j^y .Ij-sM' (?*j>^l)^1^1''

.4JU* .Mt--s" ,i^^^JUJM»fi ^\^
• S««p.S4.

. t AbsI»lillc«aa,ae«iHliiigt»HiTUioiid^

this very ymr hr i!ndrrtnr-k ;iti crpijjition against Karinan, sec p. 40.

\ £i Uarawi, alter strung tliat this was ooe of the dUtricts btilaagiug to Liiiem, proceed*

ts«qr,itotllMiDiiiin«lwMMUMdorik»plwa^ ^ AU^.^ji^ i!.): t^LJf ^
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Syria; the whole time of my abseoce from which had been twenty full

yMis. lliediKfjudge ofdwMctofStii&twwiioiw'TakiOdffinElStUl.

From- thw place I went to *Aleppo, and then returned toDvmaaem, then to

Jerusalem, and to the city of 'El Khalll (Hebron), then to 'Gaza, then to

'Damictta, then to " Fariskur, then to
'' El Mahalla El Kobra (or the great sta-

tion), then to 'Damanhur, then to " Alexandria, then to'Cairo. At this time

there was a general plague throughout Egypt. 1 wtm lold that the number

of tlioie who died daily in Cairo amounted to one and twenty thounnd.

Tlie'ieignkig ptmce at tlw time I entered Egyptvas-^El Malik Bl Nieir

Hasan Ibn El Malik EI Nasir Mohammed Ibn Kalilwiin. I then proceeded

from Cairo on the way to XTpper Egypt, for ' Aidhab. There I took ship-

ping, and got to ''Judda, then to 'Mecca, may God ennoble it ! 1 arrived

at this place in the month of ^'Shaaban, in the nine and fortieth year (i. (.

A. H. 749) ; and in this year I peifonned the pilgrimage. I then leUnned

witha Syitan caravan to 'Taiba» the city of the prophet. X ranted his gnne,

and returned with them to Jerusalem. I then hired a passive Iwck to

Cairo; but, as a desire of seeing my native country now came upon rae, I

prepared to take my Journey to the west, i travelled, accordingly, to

AlNtandtia : and, in the month Safar, A. H. 750, 1 aet aail and arrived at

the island of"Jarba. Fnm this place I suled in another vessel to *Fes,

then to'Bafakus, then to'Mllj^bia, then to the city of*11inis, dioi to

. JLiA ' .iL,' . *Jtf>-
*

. fcr*ljue « . jj^jlli ^j! CJii\

.yJU-* .fc^-li" **iyr' .(<JHledimi)'

J '^/l* A tMglifcaM «f«M«r the ^uMa, hngdi «r ubidi ii thiw oiUttt itt

width is 111 :;' rif tnvi fpi-.n ; It is said that iu weight is five-and thirty ratis (of Rahba). Some of

die karued, liOM ever, say that there m no nonumeat of antiquity is Rafaba, and that it waa fint

boikbyiMldiklhiiTMiIti wUdiuHoettMt ftrftwboat IqrMnNri, MDofKliht oditii

a city mentioned in the Biblr — It i i, probably, the city Reboboth, which we are tnid, Gen.x. 11,

wai built by Atbur. Tbia u, na doubt, tbe truth : and, if fo, the biatoriant mentioned here, aa

iidl is I7 Mr. EviU ID Uf UMpoMMS ofEl llUadI (p. x^^

3 6
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'TUininn-: Ifccn to the 'palace of Fei, whne I mini in tin Ittlsr pait «f

HieinoadiSluMlMii, mtiheyw 760. Theragnii^kiaf at Ifcw tiao wto

the Commander of the Faithful, 'Aba Aain. I presented myself to htm,

and was honoured by a .sight of him. He awe that surrounded him, made

me forget that of the Kiug of " Irak ; his elegance, that of the Emperor of

India; his politeness, that of the King of 'Yemen; his bravery, that of

tiw King i»f tliB Tttda; hia imkbieaa» tbatoftba Emperor ofConatantjao-

pie; bis reUgioos carriage, thai of tihe Emperor of 'Turicia&nj kk loMnr-

ledge, that of the King of 'Sumatra; for he so overwhelmed me with his

fcvouTS, that I found myself quite unequal to express my gratitude. In Fe/ ,

too, I terminated niy "travels, after I had assured mysell^ that it is the

most beautiful of coimtries. The poet has truly aaid of ii

:

•|; Adcmeiny fmof: Why inthewMt

Countries you find the sweetest, best?

'Us this: Hence rid«;.s tli" rull orW-d momt
And hither hastes the sun at noon.

It was now my wish to visit the tomb of my father; and accordingly 1

left Fes for Tanjien. From that place I irent to ^Sabta* It tlMn oecivied

tome, AatI dwaldharepleaniiem the war&ielor thefaith; Itbenfoie

set sail from Subta to Spain ; and the fint place I saw was the 'Hill of

Victory. This is one of the greatest refuges of Istamism, and one which

forced sorrow down the necks of the idolaters. From this place com-

menoed lalamism, in the great mctory; for here landed '"I^rik Ibn Ziad^

the alave of Musa Ibn NaA*, at the time of hia paaring over to Spain.

Fkonitlua drcnmstance it was named after him, and called 'JabalT&rik

*^ ^'^ yjj J'J^ -^/l'

• Sm fhs Hktofac gCncodc del Huh by De Guignes, tom. i. p. 347. See alio « Histove

de la Domination des Arabes et des Maares en Espagoo tt en Portugal, depuis rinvaiion de caa

peupteS'jinqa'ileitrcxpBliioa definitive i redigte sur lliistoiie tnuluita dal'Anbeen Espagaal

it U.JoBipliCSMidik'* Ikrii. lasSk torn.!, pp. 0B.1O5; aad AaMto MndeoKi. torn. i.

pp.SM^ ndttB.?,I» iii. p. 181.
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(corruptedly GtbratUw). It is also called the 1120^ Vkianf, because Im
beginnings ted thdr eaauMMCBttnt hare. Bat, a dfltpioablo Cm had-hid

poflseasion of this place for about twenty years, until oar Lord the Sultao

'^Abu £1 Hasan reduced him, and sent Xm son with an army, which he

strengthened with many reinforcements, and obtamed a complete victory.

He then rebuilt and strengthened its turuhcatiuns and walls, and stored it

cmbcf, iMaiaxe, and waiiika nuwhhiei. Tbw was oaa <^ hit good

deediH tlie«llbetsofwliieb»t91i«niaia.*

I proceeded from the hill «f victory (Gibraltar), which is one of the most

extensive and handsome strongholds of Islamism, where I had met its cele-

brated and learned men, of whom one vras my maternal uncle s son, * Abu

Ei Kasim Iba Batuta, after I had remained there some days, and then went

tothedtyof^BfariMUa, wliichiaaitsoiigaiidliu Fhmitliia

plaoeliMnt to flw cHyof 'Malaga, olie d the chief citiet of Andaluaia.

Its charming districts lie together, and enjoy the advantages both of sea and

land. It abounds with excellent prodwctionn, so that eight ratls of grapes

are sold lor a ^mall dinar. Its figs and pomegranates are unequalled.

From this place I travelled to die city of ^Tabih, from that to 'Hama,

whidi ii a onall town, and in which thoe aie warm qiringi. I then went

to Granada, the chief dty of "Andaluaia, wliicli, for its stmctiueB and

* AbvTI Haiai^ aixordiog to Mr. Conde, niottirtcd dte tfei^

tat during the greater part of b'a nign. At what time he gained poMeation of it, we are not

tMl bat dwt he m* in the fasbft ofmpiiljrwg bis fH«ndi and aliiea in Spain with inopcnd
siMwnlllee, too cseteao dsdifc TteAtadi tiainlMar ud «dilar«f Hr.Coods'a woikta

nuMt likelf correct when he laji, " Cet Abul Haaan ne Tut point roi de Maroc, comme on I'a dh,

sisM(4l« Fes." Tmb. iii. p. 187. Bat, whether he i* ao, whan he finthcr aaji, iL, ** II n'eat

insmm ploseoMt^ £re, avec quelquethntorieia Espagnola, qaT AhA Hasan cnaoTa en Ecpagne

aon fill Abdelm^lek arec une arm6e : Abdelmllek n' (tait point fits, mait g£n£ral du roi de Fez

—

^

IbaBaitttlahaBiiotinfannediui ferhehsaisiiinodiingsbomiheHsmeQfthiaaanflftheKh^ of

Tea: hehuoolf told aa,aBtheaeiithis«ini: sndse ivH ispnbiiUe Ae S^oniBfa bntoriaot

are correct. In a note a little lower down (p. SIS), we are told that, " Pluneurt historiaot

Eipagnola diicnt^qii'iaotla ooeaaioiia Abd Haaon envojre uw aoB^e sous !a nmduite d'Aljr, im
do aeo JHoMXes AniboB aflnwM peoilivemat onM MaaJUknat, pui« qu'ik dieent 4|o' Abd
Haaan n'envo3ra point de «ecour«." I merely remark, tlut Iba Batuta here ^reea with the

Spaniah hiitonaaa in the ihct of a «m ofAbol Bonn's bsviqg been acnti and h/ theaa he la

bo* Hwod AK, notAbdMA.
8 O 2
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238 SPAIN.

suburbs is uiie(]iualled in the whole world, it is divided by the well-known

rim'ShiNiU; bouides tiiis, however, thevean imuiy other nven» as well

aa ciatens, ginl«Da» oiehaidB, tad palaeea, sarrounding it on all aidea.

The King of Gnuadft was at this time "Abu El Walid Yusuf Ibn

Nasir. 1 ncwr met him, on account of ;i disease under which he then

laboured.* His noble mid excellent mother, however, sent inesome dinars

for my support. I here met some of the learned men of the place, of

ivhomthe most surprising was a young man named 'Abu JaalkrAhmed Ibn

Riswan El Jadhaoi. His astonidung peculiarity was this, that although

he was brought up in a desert, and had never either studied or given himaelf

any trouble about learning, yet he prodnred poetry so good as scarcely

to be equalled by the most accomplished writers. The following is a

specimen,!

Friand, ftom whom 'da pain to pm, *

Take thy station in my heart.

Tlirough my eye, its ludd door.

View the structure o'er and o'er;

Ilwra amthniDod duMi'lt alwa^ aaa

EwydHUber filled widi Om^
But when from thee, with pain dJatrsit

I feel the void within my breast.

My vacant eyes too well declare

Tbeir Amirite inaiate b not diera:

But, when thy charms my spirits fill,

I close my lids to keep thee sliU.

• IbispriiKw^whoisityledby iiir.Coode (torn, iik p. 8S9) "le mtueux Juaef Abul
was—

a

aAiatei at Giaeedaie lafti^aadiraBBdaoeadBdiBtetlHeaeliylutaonMoiiainiiieddie

Bftli.

«y 'eV ^ ^Jyjs^\ ^ lit

iiU |,Xi-S» ^Jjw' t/jlyCe) <_iUl^
(a) One of the MSS r- ^ , and for ljL ,1, . The apecies is that tenned y 't

^

and caniisu of sis feei, ot the measure lMa^,le\i J*«u-« repeated, with its vsnatioai. S«e
€MM'anmad]r,p.C«^«c.
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AFBICA.

CHAPTER XXV.

Gibrtiiar— SuUa—AtVa— Sain — Morouo—MUmata—Fez—Sigilmita—Thag&n-~Ta»-k^

The great Desert—AbU'lMin—MaR—ZSgkari—Kartanju—Hipp^otami—Cudouu at amrt

From Granada I went to the ///// of Victory, and from that place took

^hippinpf and sailod tofSubta; then to'Asila, then to 'Sairi.* T then

travelled from that place by land to 'Marrakish (Morocco), whioli is a most

beautiful city, of extensive trade aud territory. One of its poets has thus

desciibed it.

f Morocco blest, in site, in heahh,

Brave in nobles, great in wealth

:

Here will the homeless wand'rer fioi^

Wdoome to dmr kit drooping miod t

One onlj doubt on DOW remain,

Sach as to give a momcni's puin

:

Whether the or i.'iir can boast,

The privily of blessing most.

' ^* -M^
* Ttus is, aoconliag to Abulfcda, an ancient and thickly inhabited cit;, having on its west the

oeaan, and on its Mmih ai rim, with gardraa and vineyirds. b is aid'tfaat Abd El Mianin, itt

higli priest, built a lurgc paluce on the bank of the river on its south and adjoining the sea: and,

that his followers choosing tbe jwrts adjoining, built the city which was called £1 Mebdiys. HtH,

kbailded,it a inodefat0>iiMid diittiet of die cxtirae western dmiiiaa, tnd die iwueat pait of

it to Spain. Iti soil consists mostly of red Mod : the river is large, and is subject to the reflux of

the tide. The city abounds »itli provisioiw. Thediitricts subject to its rule arc on its south, sod

re odM Timasna, abounding » ith cuhivatioB and pasturage. ^ ItJs^ ifjj jus* ]Lj

l^LiA^^A\VjrtV tk>W^v^ HA t/^

D'liedMlot, sub voce " Salo."

Thii TCiH iterdie Mrt tmted k^t, ndiief die oMwire Juj ^t,;:;, JaM Jrh'^jt

Sea Clvlnre JVoeodf, p, M» •&



AFRICA.

Vkqm this place I went lo*Miki^,* than tothe palace of *Fez»t and

pMMOled myself to the Commander of the Faithful, the Sultan 'Abu Anan,

nay God give him hafpiiieu.j: After this I bade him faveweU. with an

• T1»iifewii bmtFm, ndtitiiMecloaitiMntk. bbrcMiUibArltegint MnhwaT
it* olivM. Ibn Said hu laid tbat Mlknusa ootuisu of two white cities, lepaiated fV«n each

other the distance of a horse's coursp. It ia One stage from Fez. Its river t» called the Fulfal.

ijd^j A-.^ JIj ^Lfcf* jjji-rfj i_jLHj jjjjiij ^^.yw.J ^-ij a-IXq C^jJi^

f Fes it, according to Abulftda, placed In the JifTerent loogitudn aad lailiMrfM of 8* S',

a*>8', 8* S5» as, 20" MX, S8* S*. He then detcribca it: jiij ^jpi:jJb. j^U,

;UV4>>-j ^;^«>j V'j-'V sS;°f^ *^1> W ^ ^jr'iit«l^«

Se^l**^^ cr* "Vf*^ c;?' J* J ijAK* ijo* ^jWl ' ^ Vi-< d,-—''^ 'J '-T-yiV

'^''V »«* 4 ^-7'^ ^"^^ 4 l^tr*
'"^^

u-Wtj,^^ *s*U^ ^rr*^"* fc/*^ WJ«> A^^^j^ ^ IAas^ hfjS!!

.'^ri- iL-aj (^Uy J^^H» *c- Pi^^ consisti of two citiw, between whidi runs a riter, and ctm-

tains teverai tgiaag/k wUch sofiply ttreamt. Both dtiei have in all thirteen gatea. The water

Iku nipflied ium into the siraeta, bouMS, and bMht, s thb^ witoewd ntithcr in die caat tmr

the west. The place wa* founded since the timet of ItUmism. Ifam Stfd has related aAer

£1 HijAzt, that when thejf began to d% fotr the foundations thej found an axe (^l> (as) in the

excavations, and hence it took its aeme. It it said, that there are within the city and upon its

river about three hundred water-mills constantly worked by the stream. The p«opl«anMmkiUt
Car the comibrts of life which they ci^j. £1 Fas is its citadel, which is situated on the bigbeat

spot in it, and through vlndi the rifer runs. There are here three mosques, in which there ia

preaching; and from it to'Sublaia s distance nf it-n inyt. The source of its river is IwlPa

day's journey from the city ; it then runs through meadows and amoitg flowers until it enters

the place. Fez is said, in the Atwil, te be • viUi^ «f Ttnjicta. See also D'Herfoelot, under

X There is so much confusion and error in Mr.'CondeV histnry of these tiroes, that it seemt

<|iiite iinpoieible to determine from bios who this Abu Anan was, or whea bis re^ commenced.

nwAwdminMllitw ud editor of tlie «««k M^a (p. 880)^ il eat tnriwiBbleUe OM AbM
SaiMBMk II attaae ene Biiiat nc aan ftiie Omar* Hu dana mt Mduiair wudhkx de tfimhle ae
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iatralMNi (0 nnt *SiUBit (Nigritia), and cam to 'SigQiMM, whijchii a
vary; IttndMoie city. It pioduoeB manymy good date* (fiiut), and in the

abundance of these it may be compared with Basra, except only that

those of this place are the best. I lodged at this place with the theologian,

' Mohannned K! BashTn, the brother of him I had seen in tjje city of

'Kanjautur, lu Ciiiuu. I proceeded irom thxa place lu the begiunmj^ ot the

atamh Hahamm, and <if tiie year 703 CFelviiary 13S2), ala^gecom*

pany of merclianti and other*; and, after a jpumey of 4ve and twenty

days, arrived at ""Thaghan,* a village in which there is nothing good, for

its houses and mosque are built with stones of salt, anH covered with the

bides of camels. There is no tree in the place ; it has nothing but sand

far ita aotl ; and in this are minea of ealt.t For tbia they dig in the earth,

and find thick tahlea of it, ao laid together aa if they bad been eat and

placed under gfoand.:^ No one, however, leridaa in tiieae (honaea) canept

contcrva point la couronnt', ct qu'cltn passji a Abu Zcyaii. Ce qui augmentc rumbarras, c'@Hl

que d'uitfca foot ivcccder i Abul Husta ua autre de ces enfans DOtnm^ Abu H*wa ou Alow.

M. CoBda dta mAma oe denriercotnue re^mat • Ceots," Ac From the work of Um KhaUSa,

however, the history of the Berbers, which row litis before me, it appears that Abu Aniin wmi

a aoD of the Sultan Abul Uann, and that be left the lieatenaacy of Tiliouia aod succeeded to

Ihawprane pmwr hFlEs, AJL9IA, AJ).1M8. Ai it b my mteBlim to dBt awl tmhla
this wurk, I (hall forbear giving any extracU fr' in l: at preaea^ aMtdy itililn, dut it b
full and particular on the circumstances of thetc times in Africa.

• One of the MSS. hnn ^j^Xi Tagaza constantly, Mr. Koscgsrten li'jij Tag-izi.

f EdrU, howercr, tuUs us that the onljr salt mines known in Sudan are situated in the

idwi oT AwlO, vUcih b ia die aati and Hat ftom tlik {dm drips lbs id^ nUdib
thence carried to the different parts of Sudan ; that these ehip$ enter the Nile, and pass on to

Salt, Takrur, BarlsT, Ghina, Nakftra, Kilgha, *c.^ l,\J^ j ^ JJ^! j^jj*. LU

Jkylfjlb Howthisesa dltotRNllniMraott laiMdjrihwitlo dN*dit«piBlgas«rdM

Arabs in the timci of KdrisT Sect. i. dim. L

% Mr. Koaegarten's copy adds..." quagrum binse (>.& tainiiie) cameli onuseffiduat" (p. 46).

Baa Ids aottMb p.M. b Bti^arDcnhn^Nanaditvikta^iMlNifa aa aaBsaat sTioan
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232 AFRICA.

the servants df the mercbBnts, vho dig fiw the salt, and live upon the datei

and odier things triuch are brought from 'Sigilmisa,* ai well aa upon the

flesh of camela. To them come the people of Sudan from their diflSerent

districts, and lond tlietnselves with the salt, which among them passe?* for

money, just as gold iind silver does among other nations; and for this

purpose they cut it into pieces of a certain weight, and then make their

purchaaei with itf The water of 'Taghari^ is poisonons; we found it

injurioai. Of this they take, however, to cany them over the desert,

whidl ia twenty stages in extent, and is without water.§ After passing

this -we arrived at^Taa-halal a stage at which the caravans stop and rest

.^JSo^ 'J'ifJ^' .*JA^*

* Abulfeda givD^i ihc langitude and latitude of thi« place from the Kinun, 20*6', 31*80';

from Ibn Said 16^ SdfiV; and deacribea it thu« : ist^ iJ.Aar'j tt-ji iJ^iije*^

jj^LJ\ jL) -uUl^ Sr'^ >?» [—^ i Jr-^^s '^>>^^ ^;f*4\j¥^}

*UU!1 ^ iiJA* )L« j^ji is^L^ ^j^^ i;U l^jkr, If-Jl-i

t.Jii:\ Sigilmtahenhnid«rDliilM»aiililtiw cipiudorilH Oi-

llkt to called.' It has a river which comes from the Mlltll4Mti dhUc*, «td pMWt bjT tte eul

and western parta of the city. It abounds in gardens, and ha<i eight gates ; at which gn>p ^nfver

of these you go out, you will see the river, the palms, and other tree*. Around all the gunltus and

palms thiTL- is a wall intended to keep olF the predatory Arab*, and this encloses a space of forty

milts. The city adjoins the desert which divides between tlie wi stern districts and Sriiliin. Vo

building it to be seen either to the south or west of it. Ibn Sakl has said that it« inhabitants

poison dog* and eat iIhib» ud ihit lit Mil ia aoft and cnjr ef cshan. 8h IXHieriido^

under Stgclmesiuih.

f A handful of salt ipurchased) four or fife good-siaed fish."—Deoluun't Narrative, p. 46.

J t^tUj Ta-^fulzii, as l>efore.

§ Mr. Kosegwrten's MSS. adds here j^UI j^-wci* 'u^*- ifJ J.mJ1J^ijj ij^ l^ae^il iA^ *Ui31^

j^jjl Uyi- 4' ^ ^^^tA he tnndatoa thus: *<TkiberifMM «am abandat}

«qgm etitia in eo ricinorum cagbt^ quBBolweia homian cenki iaqmuiit viifaai aigenta vivo

4{tta 3lw oocidaat."
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three days,* and then prepare to enter the great 'desert, in which there is

andier water, bird, nor tree ; but only Mnd and IuHb of aand, which »«
so. blown about by the wind, that no Testige of a road remaini among

tiieni.t People can travel, therefore, only by the guides from among the

merchants, of which there are many. The desert is, moreover, exposed

to the light, and is dH7/,ling.+ We passed it in ten days.§ We then came

to tlie city of '^Abu Latin,|i in the beginning of the month Rebia £1

• Mr, koicgajtcn add* Ljy ^^Jp^\i^ ^ t^pj
jlflsSI imf^

ducunt, qui litferas fereng ipcM prscedat," &c. I have no doubt, however, that for '
>j ^

in this extract we should raad T'" "ne MS. Zi'Z^^- a word olieu uited for merchants in our

MSS. and in some cases where Mr. Kosegartea's has^l^l . Instead of <' Messofilarum," then

we should have Mmttontm tn the (raiHlstWfl|,aad in tha seven] plaoea in wUdi this wonl OcCiu*.

See his notes, p. 50. ^Uj is with us tjlsj, iritk^ il^ao doab^ COnroct.

f So in DcnbMD's Saimift, p. IS.

% So M«jor Dcnbam fa hb Jouney Co Mourzuk, Narrative and pp. xix, lii., 28.

§ Mb KoaqgHlaa'i ooff hu tao mmiAs, ^^j^, »Udi ia pnlMUr Ae tra» iCMlisg.Mk
Kosegarten has a very extnonBniiy passage here, which I cannot forbear noticing, it is this

:

J-y \j\ AjU cJOi£ cJi^i vV\iiV>U1 cyj«J-< V ij^

Which to tramt>tat(Pa«ertum, &c.) ; «daiiioniiaftoqiieiitatnaii,quK icpe viraaifittaM ImitaB
ita ftscinant, ut mortem al>rat ; quo facto major etiam agminis pars interire solet. Nam si

tnr mIvus ad Eiwdaten pervenit, EiwdAlcnia inoolanim mulli, Vfmm ferentes, ad quotiuir

Aram itir ifniBl obvisn eu^ liwn poriefik, obrniB iii fit mom, et plerique eonn ibm>

M«Dlnr Jriti." Ibiigg iMt wiA Dadiiiig llto ttfa. eidw id lbs BituU or ny od« (MmiI

ttavdler, I vay nudi suspoBt ibm to wais mm m tto MH. Mo* if « md aLiI^

biKnJ of we shall have all clear and consistent. The translation will then be^ Et

Mtt Ml inW WSicinwi, ita ut qui iter cum litteris fecerit sepe Offwo indncatur alqua tntereat

:

iddnn psn nwmhao agminis pcribit quoque, quippe qui, Ac Iho wsal of «Mer beiQg

•vidontly assigned as the cause why numbers of the canttD peridi. I !•*• HO douk^ Aaiaftn^

tbatdumiaaD amr io BIr. Koa^gartea'a MS.

] One of the MSS. constantly rcada ^^i^ J^^tSdn, not declining the word, as the others do

a if coniMHiBdedof Aim aadUlio. Mr. Koavriea faai oocnionaUy thii sranL 8w Mr;

Kaae8Mtai»'*iwlM,p.SQ.
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AwAval. This is the first district of 'Siidaa ; which, as they say, belongs

to a UenCmanl of the Sultan of the eoratriet of "Farbi. (whicli neuii m

tieuteiiant). "Wliai we had got to this place, the neiehanls atowed their

goods in an open area, and chai]ged Bome blacks with the custody offlieiD.'*

At this place 1 lodged with a man from "Sala. But it •was my wt!?h to

return from "Abu Latin as soon as 1 had witne^d the vile dispositions of

the blacks, and the contempt in which they held the white people. It then

oocwred to me, however, that I would complete my knowledge of theae

countries; and aoooidingly we femdned at 'Abu latin fifty days. It ia

an exceedingly hot place, widi a few small palra trees in it, under the

shade of which they sow the melon. The water of the place is found in

pits, liavini,' been absorbed by the sand.f Mutton is in trreat plenty f

Their clothing is all brought from Egypt. The greater part of the iuhubi-

tanta are mendumta. Their women aie exceedugly beautiful, and more

respectable than die men. The character of tfame meichanta ia strai^

enough, for they are quite impervious to jealousy. No one is named aAer

his fatlier, but after his maternal uncle ; and the sister's son always suc-

ceeds to property in i)ielV'ience to the son : a custom I witnessed no

where else, except among the infidel Hindoos of Malabar. But these are

Mohammedana, who retun their praywa by memory, study theolog}% and

leatn the Korin by rote. Aa to tfadr women, they are not shy with

regard to the men, nor do they veil themselves from them, although they

constantly accompany them at prayers. § Any one who wishes to marry

one of them may do so; l)ut he must not take her with him out of the

country ; and, even if the wumaii should wish to go, her famdy will not

allow her. It ia a cujrtom among them, that a man may haire a miatveM,

of woam atrangera to him, who may come and aaaociate with him, even

in the pmaence of her own huaband and of fata wife. In like manner, a

• See Mr. KoMfarMn'a TXtm, p. 60, ind M^Daabam'a Nwnlbc^ p. SO.

t *L^^ ifc,u,.

% Major Denham fretjuently spcakt of the «hccp he wmt and partook of in Sudan. Narr.

p. 107, drc.

f A limilar acoount ii given of the Tuarid women Id Dnhaa'a NamliM^ p.

veil aa of othcn genenlly throughout tbi« narrative.
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mm will ntar 1m own lioiM, and see the fiieiMl of his wife with her alone,

and talking with her, without the leaet enotion or attmpt to disturb then;

he will only come in and sit down on one side, til! the man g^oes.* Upon a

certain day I went in to the Jtidgc of Abu Latin, who was ;ui eminent

man, al that time my host, and with whom I had formed a friendship. I

«BW with him a hattdsoue young woman, and wished to leave him: ibr I

knew his wije» and that this was a difievent person. The woman aniled

<M: me, hut did not blodi. He said : This is my female friend ; she is nb

stranger. I remonstrated with him, and said: This is a strange woman;
you are an eminent Kazi, and Judge of the Mohammedans : how, tJien, can

you be adone with her? He said : This is our custom; nor is there any »ob-

fkaaa fiton our heing in eodety togetiier. He did nol^ however, benefit

nor did I wit him after tltts.t

I then proceeded from ""Abu Latin % to ' Mali,§ the distance of which IS a

journey of four and twenty days, made with 'effort. The roads are safe,

so I hired a guide and proceeded with three of my compauions. These

roads abound with trees, which are high, and so large that a caravan may

shade itidf under one of them.| As I passed byone of these trees, I saw

uweaTer weaving cloth within a cleft of its trunk. Some of these will

growm comipt,^ that tiie trunk tnll heeamB like a well and be filled irith

.i^' .^^Hjer .^-j^iv

• Two of our MSS. differ here from Mr. Kowgarten's; our pau^ u, J>-^" *i."jU ^^.^

Ac. U;' V.V 'r^'^j ^^-^ ^\pri\ LJI ij
,

Thif is noticed to waru reader not to ooocludu, tluit dtber Mr. Koaegarten or luyM^l u

Wft bcBM—wti^rirfdaid»aBHwff«et» ^p—. ! ihill iinf itiilr it nnriMiij tn iMilifii

0 the varieties, but only tboae whldi seem Co be dfsHNMllk

f See Mr. Kos^garten'i notes, p. 50.

% Mr. Kosegarten's j is sometimes with us y,\ or ^\ as the case may re^juire.

1»MM plm Mr. Kwegaricn gives ^'ij ^\ (p. M, Km 9), whick I Imw m doobt is iatanM

Ibr ^1 • It is iapoaibte t» wbicb fwdiiif ll tbe traSMS.

^ IbU, 11.51. lUsif th* Miili oTLn AIKbuiii^ «Dd Ifl^ DsnbwM's MiifMh^ ITS.

II Dflibam speaks «r iniMaidjlflBS tMHulndndolhn licet in8li^ pi. IMy i»

<f lie nirii|[inel. vidi lln Kosegaitea, is ^lcu«^ sj , which be tmunliituit, " intcrion

ileaiint«iflan«ii''*e. With Me itbi^L^1jU^1\(fj. Tbe iaatwMdhMisibeea^

2 U 2
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4be nun-traler, and from this the people will drink. SometiiiMs ^ heee

will be in these in such numbers that they will be filled with honey,

which travellers take for their u>ie. It is ;iflfiriTic<l by Ibn Jazzi El Kelbl,

the Epitumator (of this work;, that there are in Andalusia two chesnut trees

such, that a weaver may sit aud weave clotii in them. Ibu Batuta pro-

ceeds: The gourd grows so large in "BiidSn, that they will- cut one into

halves, and out of these make two lai^ dishes*. "Hie greatest part of

their vessels, moreover, are made of the gourd. After ten days from our

leaving Abu Latin we came to the village 'Zaghari which is large, and

inhabited by black merchants. Among these lives a number of white, peo*

pie, of tlie -''Ibazia sect of heretics|.

We dwn left this place and came to the great river, -yMA is tiie Nile.

Upon it is the town of 'Kinanja4 from which the Nile desoeiids to

.J^)S'- . i^l]" '^/^j' .J-i^^*

me about whidi there out be aoy difficulty; and, if our MSS. may be relied on, our word muat

temwcamgri^ ttUng ths not ta bt wtakh Golius ^fM ts •qqinlmt to

eorrupit, and prefiziqf the tyllalile to die tonth voajqgadon, wa (baU Ym* (jJbJ(,&iik

'ajI , ^'''^'^ mean it brcnmf cjrnip!, roiltn, S^c. ; as in lecamr or

gaotmor, jjfmA he became vixier, and the like. But Mr. Ko«^arteD haa^Kor the root,

and then the rtrb muat alao wean it ieeame eomipt, and not extmaUdt the general meaning,

however, it tokrably near. But what are we to «ay to Mr. Burckhardt, who hag taken this for

the aaaie of the Uee, u>d baa caUed it the fituet? See Ap(«tuli« iii. to hia Tnwtt ia NahM,

p. 536.

• Gourdit are in abuiulance in Sudan. Denbam'a Narrative, p. 14, *c.

5!r. Kosegartcn Iia» n passifrc ticrp, which I derm worthy of traiucriplion ; it i» this:

^^LiJb -tl^^ ^jj c;'
3' J^^j* *«• Hit oanatahm b » qiii per boc dfwniiai itarflip

aunt, ncque aquutii noquc roineetura tecum vehuiit, nisi frusta salis, et mercimoala armnlici^
' fUflnm gcatiaMma incolis aunt cwyophylla ct maaticbe. Qaam ad utbem acccaaetint, l^racoD

.mdicrea albniiil laev gdlfawa, arjnaiB at ftrioant, (ha aboidd h«*» addad, atqoe Mt Mian
at aroma cmunt) " or)v.a cnruni vero alborum salatadiai iaftila.* Or Iha gonid aaa hb aaMt

p. 51, and Major Dcnham't Narrative, p. 23.

f Mr. Kos^arten adds iLflHI ^ i-U»-j " et aliquot Suauita; Miilikit*."

\ Mr. Koaegarten has \^f*Ji. See his note on this plaix, p. 51, who aeeoM to have no doubt

that Ibo Batuta'a acoount of the coniw of dia Njgar iNMt ba tha Ina aaa. Sea aboLaa

.AfiiaaMM».wli».daubta tfabj adit. 16SI^ 7.
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'IBbin. then to *ZSg«,* flu inlwbitinti of whichim the fiisl Cm these

parts) to embrace Islamism.-f They are religious, and fond of learning.

Bkwa this place the Nile descends to 'Tambactu^ then to 'Kawfcaw^ of

• This is probably the Zagftwa (ijlc j) <»f Abulfeda, who thus describes it after Ibn Said :

^Uf^l^ ^1 iiUi 4 i:;i>^^!^ u^J^^' <i*Ls«j jjUj Ay^ 4,

J^j^ UiA" 4 '^''^ ''^^ principal city of the people of Zagawa ia

where the longitude it 55^ (15 ?) and the latituda 54/* (14?). They have embraced laUmisin, and

are subject to those of £1 Kiknam. In tin aottthof thia dBttrict is the city ofZagiwa. The TiUaget

of the p4.o[)Ie of Zagiwa and Taju are wfriwl thwigh the apace situated upon the wiadingi

of the Nile. Tbqr pwple of tha MM ttoclc, txeept that those of Tajii ai* the baod*

amaaft and beat bdwved. It is said in 4e Aifad, that from Doogols to die oooaliy of Zt^ffai^

sraMnidisa dimaceaf twcntjr stsgai*

t OwMSa h*M Imn ^dLJt ^1; J>*!»> ^ H«.Kos^iitsB 4MdM «M>«ril»

words th<is : |JL<\ 4 ^ >^ '^j J^Ij > ^> w^ch he thus translates. " Sagha, cijiig hoato

aicra islamitica non nimis curont," tec, which, a« far as I can see, is crroncouB.

X Bdr. Koscfarten writes this word TwmbvMut but without any authority me&uoned for doinig

lOk Mr. Bwdihaidt «Iiiimwritiiit Z&riac^

tteAabs. OnrMSS« binraTOkisliM ihtf bate fh««o«(l|MdBtt mile lyi^

.«rt^;Gj, 1\HbdEtO( bat ercr TimboctB. Mr. Koaegarten's MS. probably had \^^»
Ix» AfnoianiiRitaadkeliirt«gMfetriibt.«ndiBBdto D«ilMp>

p. 109.

S AbalMft«9iortliiipheo \ ^ jlUl cAU ^ ^ J. JU

4 1^ W f^y ^"^^ *s!r* <Bt;* ur*

<>^witj-!^ 4 Jj» J^ie^iMi-K- c»i!^/j!!»,:tfiVdi4 jetty 4^.
ĵtV T ^ JLs- SS . It is saiJ hy Ibn Said that Kawfeaw is the rc&Idcncf of the SuItM of

dieae parts, and that he is an infidel: opposite to him on the west are the Moaletou of Gbtaa,

«nd «a tbens^ those of El S^uiaai. This plnm hai •lirar aaaMdalUrliadft btitdw pbea

itself is to the eastw ard uf this its river. It is said in theKinun that Kawkaw i< situati<d between the

aqniaoctial line, and the bi^aii^ of the first dinuleb It iscaid in the Asbl, that the latitudeof

KawfcawiilOJ^grwti mA that die iah^aaBiaafe Moile—. OfUwOfcltjUMBswd h>

> 'f-4ittr^!)W4ij9--i*y^W*»JjUfijtt*>4^-^
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both which we shall give some account. It then proceeds to the town <rf

•Mull, which is the extreme district of •'Mali. It then goes on to * ifuwl,*

thegi^testdUtiictdf Sii£ui,«ndthekiiigofwydLttt]i»i]idrt No
white peraon can enter here; for, if he attempt to do m>, they will hill him

before he reaches it. The Nile then descends from this place to the coun*

tries of * Nubia, the inhabitaiit^i of which are Christians ; then to Dongola,

whieh is the largest district llu-y jKtssess; the king of which is named " Ibn

Kanz Oddin, who became a Mohammedan in the times of £1 Malilc £1

Nasir. The Nile tbm desoende to the catAitcts, viuch teiminete the legkeie

of Sudan, dividing than from Upper E9ypt.t

Fh)m "Karsanju, I went to the river "Sansara,J which is about ten miles

from 'Mali. I then went to the city of ''Mali, the lesidence of the King.

'^•^jii^'' .-to^* --Jjdl* ^J^ -^i^'

AiUj ^Ji y»r djU .C^ ijLxi ^jijey ^J,aij Ij^ Jjtoift.

.jU^l uiT*^^ \|iLjiUfttjM>-1 ^bjx< I4U ^^ki In Ow ofGbiBft it

the ifiiibiiM of die King of thedhirieti of OIiIim, whs byt eUn l« bcfay « Jnrrnilmt of

Hasan son of Ali. To thifi place travel the wes.tern mt-rctiaDts from Si^'ilin.isa tJiroufjli an

immeMe doert af fifty days, and irom it tbey bring nothing but red gold. Ibo Said ha« Mud

lkttitfaMaNItab«iikftiiabniidi«fllie NOs af Ekypt. airitlwtitllo««iiili»lb«Mcu{adie

longitude of 10^ and in the latitude of 14% »o that between thii place and (^liana ia a

diataoce of about 4 d^ecs. GhtiDa ttaada on both aides of its river. It ia alao aaid that Ghana

coiilwiB two titiet,oiie«fwhich iaialiabitadbjMbdemi^ OurMSS.

giwthe<bnB«rofliieKpIacctjS^iniliHi,MiikakiL AlNiUMlliaant oaAoialjcct. Mr. K.

to «(>ich be writM Mk.

• One of our MSS. give Buwi. Mr. Kosegarten haR
, hut no vowels; lie write*

however. Joi. Thia is, moat prafaobljri the " Yeou " of Major Denhain« which he places on the

bosk of arivcr, Kwr.fb 147.

t Mr.ICiiM(Mta lwaNiiHkdri«oddilkalMM!,wUdiJ«dB^ "hoehwoialinaMfti^k

Mi^ Denliaiii also saw crocodiles in Sudun, p{». 156, 228, and pemapa on tho wij iWMriw.

^ 8«o Mr; Kosegarten'a noU OB thia river, p. 51.
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I Iheie inquired for ttft randenoe of tiie white pet^e, Mid lodged witk

Ihem;* they tieated moveiy honourably* The Mbhammedan Jndge of

the Uedu, who was a odebnied Haji, made me his guest, and sent

me a pre^ient and a.coir.f I««a ock two monckhs m*M&ti. Bat God
restored me.

It happened that ' Mansi Soleitnau,;|; the Sultan of 'Mali, a most avari-

dons and wortfakas iiuiD» made a ftaat by way of Idndnefla. I wm fMsent

at the entertainment with nine of our tbetdogiaiis. When the aawmbty

broke up, I saluted him, having been brought to his knowledge by the

theologians. When 1 had left the place he sent me a 'meal, which he for-

warded to tlic house of the Judge. Upon this occasion the Judge cime

walking hastily to me, and said : Up, fur the Sultan has sent you a pre-

oent. I hastened, expeetmg that a dices of honour, some hofses, and

other valnablea» hsd been sent; birt* beholdl they were only Area ensts

ofbread, with a ftoe of ftied fish, and a dish of sour milk. I smiled at

their simplicity, and the great valno tliev set on such trifles as these. I

stayed here, after tliis meal, two mouths ; but saw nothing from him,

although I had often met him in their friendly meetii^. I one day, how-

«fer, foee np in his presence, and said: I have tiaTelled the world over,

and have aeen its kings ; and now, I have been fonr months in tiiy territo-

lies, but no present, or even provinion from thee, has yet reached me. Now,

what shall I say of thee, when I shall be interrogated on the F'lhjFTt here-

after? Upon this, he gave me a house for my accommodation, with suitable

provisions. After this, the theologians visited me in the mpnth of *Ramadan,

and, out ofthdr whole number, they gave me three and thirty 'methkals of

gold. Of all peofde, the blacks debase themselves most m presence of thdr

king: for when any one of Hum is odled upon to a|^ear before hun, he

,JUu' .J^j* .aUft* .jJU* ,J4^^^' .JU*

* We have some notices of wliitc people in thi< neiglibourhood Msjor DhImm^ lAiA
supposed to be Christtanti. See hi» Narrative, p. 178, 14o, &c.

j Oven sepm to be plenuful m budun. Dcnham's Narr. p. 107, &c.

^ One of our MSS. read* with Mr.KoMgarten ^UJlj^ • - pointiag bowerer the tint^ ltt

which bflwiilM hi Istb McosMf, whicfa, I mppofe, hs anatJsm das* by oonjecaM^
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will immediately put off his usual, clothing, and put on a worn-out dress,

with a diity cap ; he wiU then enter the presence Uke a beggar, with his

clotlies lifted up to the middle of bis legs ; he will then beat the ground

-with both his elbows, and remain in the attitude of a person performing a

prostration. Wlicn the Sultan addresses one (if them, he will take up

the garment olf his back, and throw dust u|H>ti Im head; and, as long as

f)M Sultan speaks, every one present will remunwi& his turban taken off.*

One of the best things in these perls is, the regard they pay to justice; fiMr,

b this respect, the Sultan regards neither little nor mudi. The safety, too,

i» very great «<> tliat a traveller may proceed alone among them, without

the least fear I t ;i thief or mbbcr.t Another of their good propertiiai is,

that when a mcrchiuit h>ip|jens tu die among them, they will make no effort

to get poBsesaaon of his property : but will allow the lawful anccessors.to it

to take it. Another is, their constant custom of attending prayers with the

congregation ; for, unless one makes haste, he will find no place left to say

his prayers in. Another is, their insisting on the Koran's being committed

to memory : for if a man finds his son defective in tins, he will conBne

him till he is quite perfect, nor will he alluw hiiu his liberty until he is

SO. As to their bad practices, they will exhibit their little daughtora,

as well as thdr nude and female slaves, quite naked.j: In the same man-

ner will the women enter into the presence of the King, which his own

daughters will also do. Nor do the free women ever clothe themselves till

after marriage. 1 he greatest part of them will eat stinking dead bodies,

dogs and asses.^

I travelled, in the next place, from 'Matt, die Sultan having given me a

hundred 'medduila of gold, which place I left in the month Mohanram, in

.JUu' • .JL"

* Hiete coitoait were wiMMMd bj Mjijor Denham and his compiiaioo*. Sec hu N«mti««,

pp. 118, 188.897, Ac.

f 8m Vh. KoMgartcn'i iK>t«, p. 51. Lao ASienm says, spealung of tbc patia alMMit the

Niger: " Longn e»t admodum via, sccura tamen atque tut.i." (P. ll,«dh. 168S>)

X So Major Denham attests, Niur. pp. 145, 147, 169, Acc.

j See also Dcuham't Narrative, p. 145.
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the year fifty-£aur (A. D. February, 11^3), aud came to a "gulf which

bnadiet ratdf tin Nile, and vpcm \mSa of titkdi thm w«m -wtry

laige bcwla. I wwdeied at theoi* and flioiqilit Aejr ^tnn ekpfaanta firom

die giaat mmibeia there are in tho«e partsi* but wlm I «aw tlKni aniar

the -water I enquired about them, and was told, that they were *sca-

horseSjf which jjo <jiit to graze, and then return to the water. They are

larger than the land hordes, and have nicutes and tails : their heads are like

those ofhones, and their legs like those of elephwts. I was told by some

credible blaek * Hljis, Utat tiie inMelsofaome pairto of SOdSn will eat men

;

but tbat tbey will eat none but blacka, becauae, laj they, the white aie

injurious on account of their not being properly matured ;
and, that when

their Sultan happens? to send his ambassadors to one of the King*f of the

black Mohammedans, and intends to honour them with a feast, he also

aeadi to timn a hkitk. ilave, wlum ftey kill and eat, and then. «etacn

tbeir thanks Ibr the honour and &vDar done than.;}:

After some days I arrived at the city of ''Tambactu,^ the greater part

of the inhabitant*; of which are merchants from ' Latham, which is a district

of 'Mali. Here is also a black magistrate, ou the part of the Sultan of

'Mall. I uext amved at the city of ^Kawkaw, which is laige, and one of

lie moat beuttifid in Sudan. They here tnnaaet busineas with the^cowrie|

(see p. 178)» like' the inbabttanta of i!^. After flui, I airived at the

city «f 'Baidama,^ the inbabitanti of whidi protect the caiavana. Their

.^u\4>r .j^^u\.\^ »i,d\fLj'' .^pj-r^V

.WJ^' .ju^

* Major Denbaia iritneucd large numbetv of then aniinals, p. 187, tec,

f f^ee Mr. Kn<«{>g9rtc>n'!t note, p. 51 , and Major Dentiun'f NamUi**, pp. 151^ 162, 177, S31| Ac.

'|. There muM be some error in the text here.

$ Mr.tmegmtm'Bwwk wMm i^Ji J JlJ^ iJjyL^ JL«1 LuJ JJ! If-jj

^/iudM, Ae. viieh U ttmlMM^ "a Nib qMtMr adiiinlwt diMiL B TmOmM m
iicaplia, qiia- e unitis arboris trunco confecta erat, per Ni! jni invocti, singulis dicbu; ;n oppida

dncrtimus, commeatuntque aale et aromattbua ooemimu*, donee ad urbem K^uku appulintua."

SMliiaBotealMk p.51.

0 8vBdieJa«iid«fane«uiiiaBfiiamHiinnwlDi;aii«, DaahMtt's NaiiMif% p> U> Ac.

f Mr. KoMgwlcii taa BurKm.
2 1
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women arc chaste and handsome. I next arrived at the city of 'NakdA,*

which w iMiMboneJ and built with red atone. Ito water niiw oybt copper

minea, which diangea ita colour and taate. The inhabitanta are nettlier

artizans nor merduints. The coppermioe ia without Nakdil, and in this

their slaves are employed, who melt the ore and make it into bars. The

merchants then take it into intidcl and other parts ot' Sudan. The Sultan

of Nakda is a Berber.f I met him, and was treated as his guest, and wa^

alao provided by him with necaaaariea for myjoamey. I waa afterwarda

viaited by the oonimander of the finithfol In Nakda, who ordered me to

wait on him, which 1 did, and then prepared fiw my journey. I then left

this place* in the month 'Shaaban, in the year fifty-four A.D. 1353),

and travelled I came to the territories of " Hakar, the inhabitants of

.^.liA" .jf^' .Iji-*

* One MS. mdtQihAMi taAViiS, Mr. KoMgvten hnUbtdtadUL widi • ooMidflr-

We addition to tlie text, the translation of wliicli is: " IVkcdda scorpils abutul.it. ?i.'gcte»

ibi nne. Scorpii morui repentiaum infontibua ailferunt mortem, cui remedio occuiritur nullo

;

«inw Mmn «m pcrinnint. UibfeinoolN iBwIauMKatniBmHiturt Xgyptum adMint, indeqiw

veitm pwrtnwi alierunt dt.- senmnnB M mancipionim mullitudiDe inter k gloriantur."

f Sec on thetc people the note at p. 17, that these are a pert of the Mme people is highly

probable with me : and the reason of their being found so far in tlie interior might have originally

been iieLe»<iiy, aiiiay ftom their inability to cope with the (wwerful Arab dynMtiet «r the

north. Mr. Seetzen supposed tin- Bcrbeis of Libva and Xubia to be of the same not, Mr,

Burckhardt doubts this. See Travels in Nubia, Appendix iii. p. 535, note.

t Mr.KMCgMrtenlm; *1)nnreditnadS«dKlidnim|>arato,ciiBviatonimagnineTUte^^

reliqui, et Tewut pctii. Septuaginta ab ilia itatiotiibus diktat, tjuibiis in trnjicicmtis viatore«

commeatum secuni vehunt, cnm in via nihil ejuunodi reperiatur, lac et butyrum, quK

vestibus emuntur. Accessimus Kalior {j&^S) quo: c terris Stiltani Kerkerid {i^^^)r fAih

loqu* abumltt. Iwl* pwfteti, jmr diet tree iter fediims per dceanm Inbitecnlie veeaom.

a({ua carrns ; ilcin ]K>r difs qnindecim iter Axrimua per dcsertum aqua finn rarct>s, sfd babltacitlis

vacuum, inde in locum bivii pervenimus, ubi via quae in iCgyptum tendit, dcKedit a via, qus ad

Tewitdiicit, lUdaapiini, qHonin iquainpcr ieinB decwritt lifiw

iit. Inde^ peet iter per dlae decern institutum, perfeoiiaae ad Dchkar," (^UjbO *. e. ourJ^a
above) " Pereorum tcrrat in quibus hcTha? rarjt merrsem unara iter proscctiti, acceswmus Budili

urbibus TewaUi majoribus est. Qua rclicta, in urbtm ^edscbelmu«K \'enimu$, frigi.

denit iRvflmedMHidairteiii." Ac
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which are n tnbe oi the Berbers, but a worthless people. 1 next came to

" Sigilmasa, and from thence to ' Fez, tJie residence of tlte conuuauder ol'

the fiuthfol, to -wbaok I pMMitttod myself and kiiMd lHUkd». I now tinitlicd

my tntveto, and took up my mndmoe in tbia country. M«y Qod be

«
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OBISMTAL TRA2IBLATI0V OOHMETTBS.

PBOSPECTUS
or A

PinJIiir trtaulatiiig tmdjmblUhing atek intending and valuable Works m Easter* Hutorg, Samee, ofni

Eatt-India Home, and in other CoOectionj, in Asia mi Jlfiiea, at ndt «r w An^/ andjftr

fnnduig FmHdtJbr eanyaig thit ob/eet into execution.

1. The extensive and valuable collections of Oriental MSS. which are dcpMited in our pablic and
private libraries, have long attracted the attention of the learned of tbi« and other coontnes ; audit
has been suggested that some nieaiis, otTcrinj,' a reasonable prospect of success, may be deviBed, by
which the puUic may be put ixi possession of ail that ii> valuable in Eastern literature, and aa opportu*
nitj be presented (or shewing that this country is not at pre&cnt backward in contributing; to the
advaocemeat of Oriental learning, in which she has long held the foremost rank. The interesting rela^

tions, moreorer, in which this country stands with the East, affording as they do the best opportumUiM
for carrjring aacfa a fCDjeot iiita flffiKt, and «t tiia «MU time ptomiiiiw both toEogiaadaiiduaEMteni
possessions the ooei heodieial i«iiih% tmyttWMUtiaatimtuMlm&miBikml^aagi^agbkmiikim
undertaking.

2. The advantages likely to be derived from a more extensive cultivation of Oriental literature in this

country may be considered as applicable to Biblical Criticism) Ecclesiastical and General Hintory,

Bi«>grephv, Belles-Lettres, the Arts and Sciences, and Geosraphy. •
5. Wio reference to Biblical Criticism and EccleHastical History, we know thnt the sacred Scriptures,

ptfenleity those of the Old Teetament, abound is modes of expression, and allusions to customs, in

many <mae» imperTectl}' understood in EuroM^ but still prevailing in the East. That light confesaedl]^

derived from the Arabic and oii)er sister diiSeetl of the Hebrew, has been thrown on the text of Scrip*

tuie, bf tbe Bebbinkal eod other commentators, few will deny; yet volumes on Arabic Grammar,
SlwlOiiC^ id <hemm enrient productions of the Arabian poets, which approach most nearly in style

•ad senttmeDta to tome parts of the Hebrew Bible, still lie in MS. in our h'braries, either entiielj

Delected, or at best accessible to few.

4. In die Syriac language, whkli af^raximates still nearer than the Arabic to the Hebrew in its form
and aodcBof expression, there an in our llbrariet tmpublished Grammars and Dictionaries, and even
CoBuncntariea on the Scifatumb wtittan Iqr Ihs Blliiafe nd «llMr learsed members of the Oriental

dundie*, t^getbar with M& iraika «f tba mttM viM to DMnaib on Ecclesiastical History and
TiiMlf, tmtpoHdlMAaWbmtilbiajf^ TheeoUactioaalsoofthelaM
Mr.Bk^ iiMrBliaBi fa tbe BritiA Muhib Iqr ibe libendity of FMliament, contains pcrtiapeOe
moMndiiidifaMS&ortefffrfflflSei^unanovJBadrteaoet and it is of th* fnoMtt iaipottaiioe lo

BMial orilidn diiftacoUoMD ofWB ifainild bo mode Hid publisbtd.

5» Firiiefe a» piocdo pooieaaMra enoiMfve alone ef Huiaqr, Biegrapliy, and lUito IStrnttun,
than the Awibo and .Wwiant llie oneooaM winch fheir hiitaiiari and biograpbicil waritB eoatifa

tNbwm aad Iho mmrnoMag cowtrioiy an necessarily dM Biln«^ nMiiceefiaai iridch liiftniaiioii

cwtodlrtaiMdiohthiototfioplitoiyof Ihoiereyons, and ot tbeex>iwndinae» netaona to whom thay
tew gnoB bhtk Tbdr histories of the Crusades in norticnlar, which fiumiOl tho moot outhentte

detafliondds intonating subject, will always amuse and uutraet (hegawnl itadOTi wMIe Aey fumitb
materiab of dw greatest importance to the hSitorian. In Polite Ltanitiiri^ aad enodally in works of
Action, they have perhaps never bem excelled, and in studying such ef their wnfti in Belles-Lettres as
have been already printed in any European language, regret must be felt dill but few ofdMM booit%
which are so well calculated to afford us pleasure, lutve been translated.

6. Wliaterer may be our present aupi!riurity over A&ia in the arts and sciences, it cannot be unin>

teresting to the im^uiring mind to recur to the sources from which wo derived the 6rst elements of our
knowleage. In this respect Asia must be recognized as the elder sister and instructress of Europe ; iiiul

although the hordes of barbarians, nhicli poured forth like a torrent from her north-western regions,

etfedually extiEn; jj v^d ;:k t which site at first imparted, ytt »t- are indebted lo the Mohaminedatj
court* of Cordova, tirtuaiia, liiul Seville, for its restoration , us it is to them that Europe owes the rudi-

ments of many of her now highly cultivated arts and sciences-

7. From Asiatic works on the Mathematics and Mediciue perhaps much light is not now to be
expected. To trace the progress of these sciences, lion'over, under the Caliiihat, when science had
declined among the (ireeks, cannot be uninteresting to the philosopher; and as many of the most
cekf raicJ uf the Greek authors were translated into Arabic, under the putronuge of tlie court of

Bagdad, it it not improbable that aome loi^lost Greek works may be discovered in an Arabian dress,

as was the ca o > h1 the treatise OQ CMic SOC^OM bf ApoHOoim VtigKUh blWIgM l» EuNpo if
Galia% and translated by UaUey.
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6 REPORT OT THE

H. From the mercantile pursuits of the Arabs, forcipn countries were e5tp!ore<l, and commercial
ejit8b1i<i)iiiiL'iiti tbraied by theio, at an early period of their hUtory ; and it i^ anticipated that account*

of their travels may be diacoTered. not leu intcrestiiij; thau those of Ibn BaCuta, noticed by Mr.
Durckhardt, and of which some ^peciinciu liave bt-en published by KoMgarten and Apetz, or of die
two Mohflmni<>daDS who visited Indijt and China in tbe ninth century, tranalated and published by the
learned lienaiidot.

9. But while the literature of the East in ffeneral ii hliyhly worthv of our notice, ihnt ot Briti^ India

has an especial claim to our rc-gani. The possc^sNon uf u more intimutc act^uaintance with the History,

Geography, Statiatics, Laws, and I'r.i^cs of that portion of our Empire, must be piwtuctive of good
both to tl)C govi>mon> and tlir governed; and tu prociire tneua foC obtailUI^ inforOUtMB OD thcw fllb*

jrcts i« one o( the principal di^igns of" ihi;. I'ruKfRXtus.

10. Tiic object [jropot-cd is, to publish, f ree of expense to the Authors, translations of the whole or

jMirtS of such works in tlic Oriental langnnges n< the Oriental Translation Committee shall approve,

riiesc translations will fonuiime^ he accornjinnicd by the original texts printed se]>arately, ant! such

illustrations as mav be considered ncceiusury. By the occasional publication of the originat text, it ia

intended to multiply copies of such works us arc scarce, and to fwiniah students at a moderate mpCHM
with correct copies of the best Asiatic works, to which they mi^ht not otherwise have access.

11. It is not intended to confine the operations of the Committee to works in the Arabic, Persian,

and Syriac languages: it is their intention to translate and publish standard and intcre^tintr works in

Sanscrit, Chinese, Fali, Cingalese, and Burmese; in the laogtnge* of lliibet, TartJiry. and Turkey;
in the Malayan, and other dialects of the Eastern Archipelago; and in the numerous dialects of Hin-
dustan, ancf the southern peninsula of India.

12. It cannot be expected that the pubUcntioii of Oriental texts and translations can be effected to

any considerable extent, by the elBnta of indiTidaals, for none but a public body can command the

funds, or furnish the litcMirj means necessary for such an undenduDg. Tlie Boni Autie Sodmy of
Great Britain and Irdind, wMbh was instituted for the advancemeBt of Oriental lilcntiira, ii the onlf
Inatitution in tlil-^ country to which the uublic can look with any prospect of success for the acomn-

^- ]ilbhnMnt of -.ueh a project; and the Council of that Society have cxpfcased their wiStingiies;; ta

co-operate in the execution of the plan which it is the object of this Prospectus to make known. They
have subscribed largely from their funds ; have selectta a Committee, consisting of individuals well

known for their xeal end sttainmeDts in Eaitem literature, to euperintcod the editmg, tnoalating, and
printing of the worka that are to be publiahed; and have grantad the uie of their bouse forthe traniM*
tion of the buainew «f the Committee :—that aCndiiig me bett jmtA «f tiMAr leadOnMe to pionote
the propoied object and dtt etrongest guanntee to the puUio dot wdi mirin aa mu be neoa-
iMBded fbr publkatioD wiD be eiecuted m m maimar (bat niU lemlar Abb wordqr of the potraai^
that i* now aelieited.

13. Forthejpwpimof dkecifawibeattentieaef SAalantoth^ Bnt, ittdcnemi*
raging tranalationa, ttie OriaMal linalathMi CoOMutltee will pve annually, for mich wmfca or portioM of
woriw aa tbejr nugr eooaidtr deaaivlngof dlttioctlon, fonr leimds in money, in eonwofAwn £50 toCIW
each, and lour gold medato oftbo valae of twenty junwaa each, hiicribed wiA dm namea of the indi>

viduaU to wfaon thw ate Hcaontod. Tnuulatafi whoie worita are appiond, will be entitlod to either

dcfcription of reward ubkn tbey ei^waatlp limit Ibeir ntm to the medak. The lewarda wmJ medab
will be conferred at the Annual MeetiBg: and sncceaa on one occaiion will not diM]ua>ify fbr receiving

rewards or medals at future anaiveraariee. Any Member of the Committee who aends a woiic Ihr

approval, whether with a view to obtaining a reward or medal, or merely to have it printed at tbt
Committee's expense, is to cease to act on the Committee until a dedsion i.i> given on his work.

I V. The Oriental Translation Committee now appeal to the liberality of the pubbc lor such pecu-
iiitiry iijJ as will enable it to effect the objects proposed in this Prospectus. The sumn contributed

will be appropriated e\cliiN)vely to the exeeiitiun ol the plan above <li't.iiled, and the accounts will be
examined, and u report made iinniia)ly lo (lie Subscriber:* ot'the apjilication of tlie I'linds, by an .Audi-

tor, who is to he elec ted by anil from the body of the Subscribers. A report of the progress made in

translating and pi iating during the year will also be made to the Subscriber* auiiually, and notices will

bo given of tuch « orka aa the Comoiitiee may inland to print ait tfi* eupcnaeof Ibo Fondt aonti9wted
by the SiibstTibers.

I."). Tlic tiTHIS ot siibscri]]tion are, that every indiridual or institution subscribing Ten Guimjas or

upwards! auiiualiy, will be entitled to one fine-paper copy of every work fmnslafiil. printed, and pub-
lislied by the Committee, with the name of the individual or institution -lubscribing. printed on the

title-page. Individuals or Institutions subscribing Five Guineas annually, will he entitled to any
of tlte works published by the Committee, to the amount of their subscrijilion, .it half the price paid

for lliem by Nnn-suhsrribers. The remaining copicft. alter a certain niunber hns been given to the
TranHlulnr ur Editor lor presentation, will be disposed ot by the Committee in such a m.inner they
may consider roost ciiitducive to their objects, and to the ndvancenu nt of Oriental literature.

10. The Committee propose to open communications with the l.iier.iry .'societies, the Hriimh Gover-

nota aiKi CooMik, and learned individuala in Ada aud Africa, for tlic purpose of procuring scarce and
rahtablo QrientarMSS. They alao totend to eommmdeaie wilh the Oritclal echolwt in thia and odwr
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OBIENTAI. TKANBLATION COMMnTBS.

eoantrlM, fbr tfaepurpoMor bringing to lidit texu and Mmtiationa of ynivMf Oiimfed woAm, which
may now lie in MS. in piblie aad |invate JUNaries : and thm, by rrery available MMMt to aodearour

to pmenre what mIgiitothnmM M iiraooranbl^ lost, and to malte known ori^nal mrica aad tnuul*-

liooa which might omerwite never meet the public eye.

17. The Committee oonfidentlj expect that valuable translations will be obtained from Ami u tli^
feel assumJ that many civil and military ofGcers rc^idin); there liuvc hitherto been deterred ftom inuM*
lating Oriental works solely by their having no opportunity for piiblishinff the result of their lalMwri in

England. Ag that opportunity is now otfcred, it in hoped that they will be iitimulated by the desire of
improvciaciil in the Asiatic lang^iages, md the prospect of acquiring celebrity in Europe, to make trans-

iatlODS and avail themselves of the means of publication presented in lliis l'ro»pectu» For the purpose

of obtaining Translations and Subscriptions from Asia, learnrd men in India, Ceylon, Penang, &c. will

be invited to form themselves into Corresponding Committees.

18. The willingness already evinced to further this design, induces the CommiUce to entertain the

most lively hope* of aucccM. From the list of distinguished names prefixed and appended to thi-, Pros-

pectus they liave U»c greatest encotiraffement to proceed, and liave every reason to expect that the exe-

cution of the plan will be materially n^sisted by the British Univeriiities.

19. It is retpiested that those iudividuaU who are williiw to become subscribers to the Oiiental

Transhition Fund will send their names and iiddre*iei to the Secretary, Mr. William Hi ttm avs-, ut

the house of Royal Asiatic Society, No. 14, Grafton-street, Bond-street, London; and that they

will inform him where their subscriptions will be paid. Subscriptions will also be rccehvd by tudn

Houaetof AgesKjatmaylMnonuHted by the Corresponding Committees in Asia.

LIST OF ANNUAL SUBSCBIPnONS.

*. d.

0 0

10 0
10 0

10 0

His Rojal Uighoew the I>uke of CkrvBoi: .

His Ro7*l Highness the Duke otSiMsex ...

His Rojpal Highness the Duke of Cambridge

His Iloysl Highness tlif Dulte oC Gloucci.t«

Hi* Itoysl Hig)>B««» Prince Leopold of S««e

Cobuis i!I 0 0

The R«fal Asiatic Societfot Graat Bntstn snd

Irehuul hning the ainoiuitaf the Hon. East>

India Oimpsor's tutnnal subacri]>tioB to UuU

Society h""-! " n

His Exeellsoey Prince de Li«vEn 10 HJ 0

Hk Gr»re the Lord Archbi I 7 (^juiterbttty 10 10 0

The Iti^ht Htm. the I»rrl 11 1-!. CtmiiL-ellor.. 10 10 O

Hi- Cirare tlic Dukf : i:m r i-[ 10 10 0

Hi* r.nwr tliL- Duku .,1 Hiuuiiond 10 10 0
H:k (inice Llie Dwkc of St. Albans 10 10 0
Hin Gnce the DiiVc of Leeds 10 10 0
llu Gmcc the Duke of liedford 10 10 0

His Gncc the Dfike of Devonshire 10 10 0

Hl^ Grace the Duke: of Noitbimilicrland 10 10 0
His Grace the Duke o< WelUngton 10 10 0
Tbi? Most Noblo the Msrquess of Lsosdowae 10 10 0
The Most NoMe the Msiquess ot Bute 10 10 0
Ttu' yioit NoNc the Marquess ot Anglesey ., 10 10 0
The Jlost Noble tlic Mitr<|uess Cholmondelcy 10 10 0

The Mo9t NoMe the Manjuessof LoDdooderry 10 10 0
The Mo<t Noble tlie Msrquess of Donegsil . . 10 10 0
The Rifht Hon. the Esrt of (^asailis 10 10 0

The IligUt Hod, tb« Eail of Dantley 10 10 0
The Right Hon. the Earl of Otsspiw 10 10 0
The lUght Hon. the EsrioTCaifidS. 10 10 0
The Right Hon. the Esri of Bpamont 10 10 0

The Wght Hon. the Eart oT HsiMdce .... 10 10 0
The Right Hon. the Esil Spencer. 10 10 0
The Right Hon. the Sail of Powit 10 10 0
Ike Right Hon. the Earl Dudley . . .'. 10 10 0
Tks Blfbt Hob. Laid W. U. C Scntiacli,

' ftj fr B., Cawmiiii OiasulM um »,,. 10 » 0

Jht^ U'lchi Hull. Lon) VL-euuat Melville ....

TIic IGght Ili-n. Ltinl A i.%rount Stiangfard ..

'rfjc Uigbt Hen. Liyrd Viscount Godcricfa....

ilic lii^'lit Hon. Lord Ashley

Th>- lli^-iit Hon.oiKi Uight Reverend the l.ord

Hishc>|> of Ixindon

The Rijilic iicvercad tiie Lord Bishop of Win-
chesut ,

Tlte IttKfat Reverend the ttml Bishop of Sslis-

htify

Tbe Right ReTereiul ibe Lonl Biaiiup of Ely.

.

The Right Reverend tbe Lord Bishop of Pe-

trrboTough

The Right Hon. Lonrl .Sriuthamptoii

Tl»e RiglU lIiMi. L«rd GieoviUe

The Right Hon. Lord Sclsey

The Righl Hon. I.onl Ellenborovvh .......
Tlic Itiglit Hon. Ixird Bexley

Tlio U iht Hun. C. W. WilI»sio» Vynn, M.P.
The Kifht Hon. Uubert I'crl, M.P
The Hiijlit Hon. Sir (i. Murray, IJnrt., 51. 1'.

G.C.B. .'

The High'. Hon. Sir (;<>n- Ouwlcj, Unrt

The iiul.t Hon. SirG. M iim-mlcr, llart-, .M P.

The Ri>;lit Hon. IL'i.r)' (Juulbiirr, M.P
.Sir G. T. Stauiiiuii, lliirt., K. lt,.S

Adm.nil Sir C. M. Pule, H.irt, G.f. II. IMt.S.

Sir C-'iilliiiK .Siuitll, PiTt.

.Sir IL Halforil, Part., M.D., F K..S.

.Sir Bt'lijitiiim HiililuiiiM!, P«rt., F. Ft. S. . . . . ,

.

.s;r .1. W. WuUer, Burl

Sir Edw. Kernxcin, Hurt., >LP
Sir E. II. r.Ji.-ir, lUrt., M P. F.R.S

Str Franei> Fri-t-Iini,', liiut.

GL'iirml l!ie Hun. R. Tuy;nr

Liciit.-Geii. Sir HiTlH-rt Tiiylcir, G.C. H
SIrW. Sidney Smith, K.C. B. K.R.&
0If At JelMMVR^KBit»rTilU&
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10 la »

10 10 0
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10 10 0
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10 10
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10 10

10 10
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10 10

10 10
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10 U)
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8 REPOKT

ite&MpMU votvcmtroroMH mm o
Hilt^Ubnry,HiiiMi 10 M 0
TlMBiqriCoDcgeoOwRcaM^taidoB. U 10 0
ThtOilaldCliA. London M W 0
1WUMi!)r«fBMl«' College. Oxford MM 0
Thi lamytflktahy CoOmct, CMiiliridcc M 10 0

TlfUbMlfof J«MlColla|B, Cunbridg* ... 10 M) 0
Iha UbMf flf OMpw Cbiliii CoUfge, Cm.
M4i» 10 10 0

ntDmnmiOi^iiiaf. 10 M «
Tin rtnltnT-r TftiiiiMj iiiliij W 10 0
H. AltaniinB*^., 10 W 0
K. * Bq> 1010 0

X BmrilNmfc Elf. ...... 10 10 0
Hwniiwil OrtiiM>WlirtMiMMtF.«A 10 10 «
S.OH«tir,BM| 1010 «
lofenOutlMW^EH' » 10 10 0
A. HamilKM, Bi^ 10 10 0
Mqar-Oemnl nomw H«l«Mt 10 10 0
Frince Houv.Emi., F.R.a 10 10 0
Oodrrex Higginn, E«| 10 10 0
H. W. HobhouM, Kaf, M 10 0
Ibonw Hope, E«q.,F.R.& 10 10 0
R.Mkliw,Xa«. 10 to 0

OF THE

4,

the Ber. WTadliam KMMlMih Sl>Dl«..i.* 10 10 O
JdB Lee, E«|^ D.C.L. 10 10 0
W^jw OiiiiiMl Oilh MmwIhh Ifr 10 10 0
Ilr.XI)bllWMtak4MM. 10 10 0
CtaHBF.lbnjit,B.ftt&«tKIt.l.*... 1010 O
•W. HMM. LLJX KM.... m.*.. W 10 0
J. B. a.Hanitt.Ewi. ,.>.... 10 10 0
Jahn Itamr. Ei^ 10 10 0
OrigMlH.&<Mb«m 10 10 0
CH. Mlawr. Biq., KP...i. »••..•<••.> 10 10 0
Md Story Fenlcuf, E«|. ................ 10 10 0
Lmui Hares Petit, Eiq.. M.P. F.BA..M.. 10 10 0
IXMId«,Bh. WIO 0
11a Hat;J. tknetaav DJk* MMHr <f CMll^

ifaa HiU, CtaHbniia 10 10 0
Ifee San, B. B. Plm AM, 10 10 0
ILIteMaMb&fr 10 10 0
lb AiiHrOpoalMmO* 10 10 0
IfJafflcMnl /. U. fljFwiiii 10 10 0
O.W«iM'nq1(«£*q..lf.r.F.R.I. 10 10 0
W.WiakM^Biq.....^... 10 10 0
CqrtriiiA WtOumt 10 10 0
n* BiibtBar.lba Lai« BiAar aflMMd
aadOnmBy. 400

TlMBtv.0.C.Baaaaii4,a.1lL S $ 0
B.J. ThamamBtq, ft « O
Tte Iter. AmMmhwWn^^ ft « 0

R£POBT

ORIENTAL TRANSLATION COMMITTEE

SUBSCRIBERS TO THE ORIENTAL TRAN«.AT[ON IVHD
' ON TBB TA oTlIAr I8tt.

TiiK Oriental Tran^lauun Committee, in meeting the Members of the Koyal Family, the Nobil{l|'«

tmd Cientiemen who have subacribed fund* for the tranalation and prinliDg of interettina Oriottat
works, indulee the hope that their milmkmry pmoaadiiigi, md the r^pilatiow diqr wiU hife Ibe
bonour to (ubmit for conMderatioD, mil ireocife tM iffWOlMtioii of Ifaii Mflttiiif.

It ia their particular with that the •Mtenent Ibcj Mm pnmtM tha Subaoiber* mav b« ncaified
aa AD Moount of the proceeding* of ao imtiniliaB idll ia ila intecy, aad BOt kaa requiring tiaw tbOA
AaMiiM cava 10 briw tt la atiiri^.
Tba JlcBibcn «f ibe CoaMBhtaa bafaw iodnidnailj btamtai bi Oriaalal pursuit^ and betag ala»

bighh gratified hj the libcnl anpport their plan haa leeeiml, bave a double jaceaiive to exertion,

and lltev hope, hy Auk eallceiite cadfamwr*, to add conaklmbfy to the atock of infematioa reapecting
Aaia iriikhEuf^pe Mir [iiiiiMiiii,

Tbey ftcl awind Ibat tfaae done I* required lo prove that the eeoerou* support of the Subicriber*
will lead to iniportaat Riults, and that ihe confidence reposed in their zeal ha* not been misplaced.

llicir anaaecncDta, lunreirer» cannot be considered complete, until coirespondk^ Committeea
hate been estaUiibed in varioua parta of A«a, aad an acthretjr engaged ia tha enentiMi of the |ifan

devdoped in the IHwapectua.



OBIBNTAL TRANSLATION COMMITTEE. 9

Under dwM tntHMMMcn, ommMtad with tha ftct tfaM lltti* «Mi« Ikw ftiur miMthi 1im»
elapsed since the Smutkm of tha CoBmktM^ fhey «• not aUa 10 fqwrt bovim nude modi
progrett. Tbey fed miaiHi, liow«v«r> to oMdko flM SmaAMnoOfoniMd with wbttniey have done
ap to tho pnMut time, and with tlwIrfittiuejataMioin, pmpedi, nidlMipet.

Tho Oonmuttto bm amk nlnfiwtibo in itating that the mo« liberal iuppoit bat been aSbrded to

hf Urn Bofd Aime Society, not only by their allowing the CoaiaiitlBa'i butinew to be
BMd in d«r banaai, halt alao by their handMiine traufer to th« Ottontal Translation Fund of

tlie Honounbia HaH lntlia Company's muniiicent anniial aobMription of one luutdred guineas.

The Engliiii Unimaitiea twm expressed their {kvourable disposition towards the uodertaldng, and
received in the most Hiendlj manner the hopes exprcsied by the CoramittcOi of mniMwablj dioH-
ni«hing the expense of prinling by the assistance of tlie Unlvcrdty presses.

Although essentially assisted by tlie enlightened views of the gresit literary bodies in EnglanrI, the
attention of the Committee has been directcJ to obtaining aid from distant qtiartert alto ; and they
contidently hope tluit anotlur nninuti metting will not paiii without tbo oonnnnisalion of (lati^ing
accounts from various parts of ,\iiia and Alrica.

Considcttibly w ithin a year, copies of the Prospectus wi!I liuve licen reccivwl at tlie capitals of

Turkey, I'ersia, Kpypf, and tlie Harbarj' Stales, and by the numtnius Consuls uud iiicrcuntile liouses

existing on the eautem and snuthem shores of the Mediterranean.
The opportunity offered by the intimate comicxion of this country with Asia has been e^erly

cnibrttced by the Committee, who have soqgbt OWJ means of OOniBHlinioBtiBg irith KlHlnmill
residing even in itti MQit inland countries.

The Presidencies of India will be centro from whicli ProspcctiiEes will be forwrirded to every

Indian court, and to the confines ui tl»e Punjab, Tibet, and China; every where, it is hope<^
awakening among our distant countrymen a dettw to booomo known to tue lennad bl Burapci
through uie means offered by this Committee.

Intimations of our object will altui he toi warded to every mart and settlement of the Eastern onn
extending to the most distant haven » of its A rchipelsiero. and to the coasts of China and Japan.

Tlie various Missionary establishment:*, whether in India, Palestine, the Caucajius, or the M il . , i

peninsula, and the enlightened officers of the Russian Governmeat* exieodii^ along the extensive

southern ironiier of the Kusiii.in empire to the fiuAflat llmlls of Xamtachatiat will also bo madn
acquainted w ith our existence and objecis.

The majority, bowevrr, of these communications has been addressed to natives of Britain ; and it

is from them tlie Committee principally expect cOMiperatiun and support, in the attainment of their

truly national object.

The princ)|)!e of these appeals fbr literary and pecuniary assistance, in commou witli the reiit of

their procecdmgs, requires the sanction of the Subscribers; but the Committee liarc been obliged to

anticipate tlie confirmation of their acts, to present their losing opportunities of communicating with

India.

Tbej hope, lioweTar, that^5 wiU not b« oooaidered to have ancd, as they have atrictiv coofonned to

Ae iipnit or dm Ftoipactn^tbeifpiBTri of tdncbiniy bainftwadfanithepatt^^

Letters bam beaaadidbiaMd to dwGofanur-Ganaml of Indbi, tba OatHMn ofMidn^ Booiboj,
C^lon, Prinea of Waia^ iiiaiid, and Manritiua, and to the Ptosldeiila of tba litaiuy Societies at

dio three PresidaooiH and Cwlon, ptWMibig tba ftmatioa of CoirespaodfatK CoaNniltoes, to consist

of the principal OHowlalMbolMt wtfcBng fai or Bflar Cakutta, Madias, Boabigrt Cabnibo, George
Ttw^ aadMrtXiOuk.
Tbe bntractions ibr Ibeae Cbrresponding Cotamittoe*, eontahad in lettan of wUdi a 1

subjoined, although leaving tliem as uncontrolled as great distance and local differences

require, will, it is hoped, M finmd to be strictly consonant with tbe general teooar of tha PhiyctMS.

Lttter le He Govemor-Geiierat of TntBa.

" M7 LoBO :—^We trust that we may whh confidence address yoor Lordship on the subject of tha acoom-
" panyin;? Prospectus, which hi»« reedved f^cra! approbatioo in this cmiritr\', snd proniiMs the most valuable

results to Oriental literature.

*^ Although the Oriental Translation Comraittee confidently rely on tbe abilities and seal of Icamnl
" individuals in K^toi^ sMU thay look to ihair b^dy gjftad aoaatiyen in (h« Biat Ibr fiaat aad aStssnt
** assistance*

** Thia asasdatle«^wain aentinesd, will not be disappointed ; and wa adifaiai joar Lo(didil|h aa Ootstrnw*
" Osaani or tnttm, 10 soBck soar Lordship's powerful aid, in the pronwdoa ofdw cxtenaifa and iaspflMant

objects thatara sMad bi tba mspaetna,
"Our views in this lattsr ara diraetsd to the fonnatioa of an efficient Corrc^onding Committee at Caleatta ;

and we presume to request that, in concert withtiiaPirishl

j^
8odgrcf Bwpl,yowrljwd^ij^

" will make a sdcction of persona
" Government, to constitute that Committee.
" When tbe Cummiitcc is appainted, we shall feel grateful for vour Lordship's tiansinitting this letter to then

;

and we request that tbey wiU guide thesuelres by ibe spirit oi tbe Prospsctaa, of which a coosiderabla Bumfacr
* isetottediBtilbaiieafeythain.

B
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10. BEPORT OF THE

* TlwOamtpmidiaf Committee i« requested to make sudi additipMtatlw PiMpaetait ai bad cveuiununccs
" inay render aecemtty ; and to hare it addressed to the persons referred to ia the eoclobcd list, and to Midi
" others as they maT consider likely to promote their views.

" The expense of making (hose additions and of printing wore Prf>sf)ectnB« (if those sent arp not niilTirir'ntl,

" tit tliot ol tnii-.»cnbin'4 translations and procuring their Oriciiliil ori>:inuU for the C'oii niit'.ei' in Kn^'hind,
" will be iltir-jvcJ h\ tliiit Coniinittef, if, contrary to ex|M;ctation, the sutu collected in Biii^'.il n inaJe<nintc to

" tbe iiayi'RiiL
** The'Corrt:ii|H>itdiii^ Coniiiiittee is empowered toadd to their number, to make bye-4aws agreeing with the spirit

" of the Pn»i|>ectus, to wggnt M tb* ConmiitMe in EagUad improved ineaoa Ibr attMaing Ihrir aWacH, lad to
" appoint bouse* of agency to reeclra aabacf^ion*. Tbejr will aUo present ihaM nwvih or madab wliicli najr
" be aaratdad at Imhm to residents la Bai^, and tranmit cojdaa a( tba ararks printed liy the Conadllaa la
" Baalaiid to tntocrilwra residing in that prttodaney.

" Their most important duty, however, will l>e obtaining and transmitting to the Committee at home tnM-
" lationsof Oriental MSS., accorapnaicd by the ori^nal texts.
" It is devinililo thut i\ meciiii^' uT tfie Sittwc-riber* residing; in Bengal slioiild be held annually in December,to

" receive a rv\u,ri IVoiu the L ^>rr'.J^DllJll^^ ( loMiniiuee, and to be informed of what has been done bjrilta CoM-
" mittoein EtiglniHl.—A eiip) of thai He;)uft should be transmitted to the Cfimmitrcp in Ijoinl sn.

*' The Orientaii Tr.Tii>latio!) C'oMinuttec hope that thcCorTc»pondin{;Coiiiijiitit'<' dI Cmontta «Ui nut limit their
" riew.<i to Bmrapcanft, but will aiso cnticavoiir to excite qualified nativtr* to furiiuh triinalaiiuiia. They nlio hope,
" that shou'.i uny parts of tbi* latter or of tlie Prospectus t>c ton^idureJ Miibiguous, the (.'orrespcindiiii: Coit>
" mittee will interpret them accordiag to their owe iudgmcnt, without waiting for explauatioits I'rotn Kuri»|)e.

" Wo iodalga tbe bopa tbat,aBdar jmir LordiM|/a aaapioaa, tba Cocfcspoadbig Canmittee will bexbleia
" obtain tbe aminlaoce of tbe Nath* Prioece residing >• or aear yoor LonMilp^a Oomnuncnt, by pointing outto
** tbeoi the advantages that will accrue to tlie learned natives in their dominions, from being furnished wilh
" printed texts of scarce and valuable Oriental Manuscripta; and we trust that >our Lordship will promote tbia
" desirable object, by permitting the letters, &c. addressed to the Native Princes to be sent through the Residents
" at their courts.
" We shiiU .ilsn hp pratcfu! for 5 our I.ordiMp's permitting the letters of the Conpspondinj Committee to he

" delivereJ tVec uf [lostcmc wi'.hin yuur I.uni.ihip's Government, and for your l/<inl allowir.p tlic coinnnini-
" cations Irouj the CumiijittLe iii Calcutta to the Committee in London to he lorwariitHi thruti^li the authorities
* ia En|{land.
" We trust thnt we laay in a few month* receive tbe graiitying intelligenct: oi the inauguration of the Corrc»-

** ponding Committee, and of your Lordship aud the Asiatic Societjr a( Bengal (which we have addresaed through
" Its presidetit) baring cUsplaj-od a degree of interest, commcflsurata with tbe importance of the ol^ect proposed
" to JWW Laraihip'aMMIh and plAceJ miiler your Lonlship's [infroa^.

" Wo have the honour to be, 4c.

fSgluiJ " GoftE Oi-Hri rr, " A. Jinis«Tny,
" C. T. SxAUNToit, " Mauk Witaa,
* & U. East, * O. FtiMuaaMCK."

L, !U r la the Prrtulcnt of the Aiiatic Sociriy of Bengal.

" Sin ;— ^Vl• hn\c the honn.ii- oT ir;iiitniittirin Id yti-i the flrr|i!<e;i*r of it I.eutr addressed to the Right Homour-
" able tlie ( fdu-i ii.jr-(-ii-'iie--.il ot Iiiilia, rei|iie-.:itij hi? I.i)r(i>.iii|i, 111 eoiicert m itli yourself, to noniiiutte a Coiiuiiiltce

" at CaicuUd, lu obtain Translations, &c. ; and we take tbe lib..-rty uf su^cstiug the desuablenesa of such
" members of the Geattal Cowwittea aa waMa ia ar aair Caleotta bwogTpa""** Mwabaia ofIfca CotiwpBad.
" iRgCoroinittee.
" wttm thasMl which younal^ and tba laainad body over wUdi jroa ptaatda, dtiplm in tba cikiradaii af

* QgMMl fty

t

aw ŵejM^^ eaaidaaaa that you will reader the inoat iai|HMtaM aaiiitausla ib*

** We bavB tba bonour to be, Sec"
'>M''l; (.' at ub'At.J

The Committee hiivo grc.it pk-nsiire in informing the Subscriber* that they received Iroia Ixnrtl

William Hentinck. Cio^ernor fleiicrul ol liitliu, bel'orc his Lorciblii]i's dupartun-, lijc njost gratifying

a?«iimncrs ol' 111!. Lordsliip's intention to t'onrard their views, to the utmoit extent of hi* power, on
liis arrival at Calctittu.

AltlK»u(>l) teai and efficiency may be tMofideotly expectctl from all ihe Commitleea in Aaiat it ia

impossible not to conietupluie with pfleditr Htimctioii th0 WJipioea ttiidar iHiidi tli« CoRi^^
Committcf- will he rormetl iit Uombay.
Few izcntlrmoii orcupying atationa of nvilliurity und inliucnrc jwisiiess such iiic;«ii< of (^ectively

assisting tite Contmittoe as .Sir John Maicoim, whoae Oriental learning, and activity iu tiw pranootiBn

of knowledge, arc bnliinnt exampica fur every person, ttOt Otllj imdar hia own, bttt ftlaa (HMbr «««fy
other Indian Government, to endeavour to itnitate.

The attention that the Proepectui and letters will excite in India muit, in the opinion of the
Committee, create a degire for improvement in the Oriental laneuagaa among the junior Civil ancl

Militmy OfEcers residing there ; and it will be the duly gf the ComaiMading Coaginitteea to foMCr
tliat fening, and transmit to Europe its beitelicial reaultg.

After preparing inatruetions for their CorrcspoDding Committees, the Committee prepared a few
fCgnhtiraiiortbeirowiinmcinneDt. Theae legnlMioiii wiU be auboiiited to jroti this day fitr MDcad-
ntnti or, if opimira^ firoonlirmKMa.

kjui^ u Ly Google
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nwCommhtM hope th«tt the latitoto dnyhw proppiaii for thaattlwi wfll only be conwdered ia
OTHkne* 'dnir «9EMiMi«« heptt and vimh ind AM Iti* SoliKribw^ b gnring 'bete regulaiion
(heirwuMthmi will leave the CommittBe enlncUedt itleMt ftr the tm vetr, tttt di^ nnj ham
the neui of oMrteining their power lo iiOBoiiliih the ebjeett ftr vUeb vm mm* eppoumj.

AMmi^ OMMt ef these regulation* hem Wae femed ea the ^mk «rm orfliiitl PmpeeiMb
nuR ollCfitlMt have b*en Hisgetted, whkhto btboe^ willaM ooeiidcnblf to ffce umAiIhw lai
th* peeunivj incane of the £cie^ :i~theie ibCk Ae cteatioo ef a Moond doM «f
Ifct lilo of a oiitw emnber «reedi of Ae wmts pioted et the eipenie of the Orientd Tkandalte
Fand.
Am the SubmBMie ef Tea gidneei each an entidad gratnitoualy lo a fiee-papcr copy of every

aerit pabliihed hy the Comnuttee, it it proposed that an annual $ubscnher of pve gi^cea iball be
aalitlad to anr m the work* publithed by the Comouttee, to tlie extent of bia aobacriptaoa, at half

the price peid for them by the public ; but without heriag bit bbibb printed ea the tia»feg|i^ that
dtaiactiofk being reserved for the first class of Subscribm.

Id relation to the second propooal, it is calculated that the difference of expense between an edition

of 850 and of 500 copies ofany book t« only about 7 per cent, exclusive of paper : printing the Utter

number instead ot the former, and selling the crppies that remiiin on hand after the J^ubicribers are

furnished with thost to which they are c-ntitkd, will thewl'cwc dctray a considerable pnrt of tl*

cxpeiiiic of printing any trartf-lation, and thus m u'l l rhe Committee to print addiliiiiial works. The
fulluvving particuiarK ure added, tu shew the aL. iUiiLa^e of printing sonic copies tor sale uf sucli works
us tlw. Committee may publish. An edition of '250 copies of a I'crstun and Engliih work of 450
octavo pages would rost £l2.i, or lOi. per copy; but the second 250 copies might be obtained for

CS.'i. or about ".is. Idd. per copy. If tlie second 250 copies were gradually aoM at only 10s. each,

tJie u hule expense of 'printing tli«j work tvuuld be ultiruutcly repaid, with toe excepdon of £35, for

wliicti sum 2o0 copies would be obtained by the Subhcribers.

llui calculation i» foundwl on the supposition that none but really interesting works wiil be

1
I trd, and that there will conseqii n y 'i a demand for them in I jigltutd, on the Continent, and

among Euro]iean>i in A^ia. It is also confidently exp^ted that oaan^ copies will be bought by
learned natives of Imlia, who may be either de«iroua of learning English or of poiMiai^g date ef
standard Uriental wurkji, i'ree tram the errors which oAen abound tu manuacnpt copies.

The acting Treasurer has the honow t» Mportto the flithacnlMie the Mttaef the Sodeqr'efhndiii

made up to the present day.

The amount of subscriptions is £1,128. 15s., from whi^ b lo he dedaatri the eapeaie ef
printing and circulating the Prospectus and incidental charges.

If it should receive the approbation of the Subscribers, the annual subscriptions will be considered

payable on the Ist of January in each ye4ir, the second stjbscripticm being reckwncd due on the Ist of

January 1829.

As tne Secretary wiU be very much occupied in traoaacting the businesa of the Committee, it ia

hoped that the paynMot otUtf poaada a joor lo hha» from the let ofJeauaix ms, will heeppravwl
by the tiubscriben.

In coniKixion with the finances, it only remains for the Subscribers to elect from ouiong themaelres

a Tresnurer for the ensuing year, and an Auditor, to report nt the next annual meeting tlie receipts

and disbursements of the Oriental Translation Fund for the year that will then terminate.

The Committee, after thus giving an account of their proceedings and of the Stale of their funda,

venture to express a hope that a continuation and increase of su|iport will eneUe dMHB te eUand their

operations, in proportion as their views enlarge in the execution of their plan.

It is now the agreeable duty of the Comnuttee to announce to the Snbaixibers the encouraging
prospects which have beco created bv their munificent support. The prosperous state of their funds,

the edvantaRfl pieaeatMi bjr the English Universities and the Ro^al Asiatic (Society, and the gratuitooa

aid tendered by many eminent Onentalista, wammta the beliet that the Subscribers, in addition to

enjoying the honour of fostering an important branch of learning, and rescuing the national character

from the charge of neg;lecting Ori«ital literature, will annually receive books greatly exceeding their

aubseriptions in valne. i

'Ihe Committee are desirous to avoid attributing too much effect to their labours; but they feel ^
bound to «tate, that they know that the circulation of their Prospectus has already stimulated some
individual!! to undertake translationa «f Oriental works, and has attracted nattch attention to Asiatic

literature.

The inquiries of the Committee have already brought to light several translations which had haw
remained unnoticed, and they have received a valaable collection of Oriental MSS. which wereeol*
lected by the late Sir Charlae Maict, Bert,dnii^ hie feaidenoem lada^ eadjiwnladtethaailyhia'
.son. Sir Alexander Malcti B«c, aaeoooaehatMitiaftcnMil of their mritmmmu mi afcjacM. A
Catahvae of this oelleclian k aaaaMiL

Bt
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Catalooue qfPergian MSS^ prmtitd if Sir AuzAVDBll Mauet, Su*.
Sh£h N&oidh bf Firdousi, an Epic Fmib. cootaUn Oe HbinT ofdw Kba of Plenit.

ShfliiMo Nindi : imperiect. The Hkuaj ofSMh Jcbfa, Elbpoa- sffliiidiiitim.

RouBflt M Safli, 7 Volt. Univmri History.
TuOcli Anlr KhMiad : Unircml dhmuAogy. By Awbr Khwuid.
AUmt Vimfhi 9 Voh. : HiMnw tfAl(bK7Biiv4w oT HndintMi.
LoBhat F«rliM«i » Tota.: • DtetioiwiT.
MuMr AI Omnhi HiiMnr of Hiada Kibili^.
HaUiib AiMir; 2Vol«.i Mwcnij: Htalonr«ri]w MobnimMdan States.

JOUa SVilt s raqpnAct: ditto.

TniA Kiwi XfcBt S Tflh.s a ahoit Hiatoiy orHindoMan.
TheKaiint ftftieeapf.

Httm Nmeh i theOram of Tippu Sultan.

TdBMUr Nimth: tbe Hntory of Tanierlcne.

HMt S(lcend«ri t Ae Hwtory of (;uzeret.

TftOb NCdari : the Hittonr of N^ir Shfib, Kii^of Pmit.
Ibrat Nameh : History of Hindugtan.
Sahifei Sli^hi : Farms ofRsgislBn, Letlcnb ftb
Lctirci Feizy : Letters.

Aiiliinigir Niinieh: the History of A urungzebe Auluinpir, Emperor of HlndlllliDS tvooopies.
Eoii/et as Sbohada: the History of .Vlohammed : in Hindustani vene.
Muntclchah al Tuarikh : aa Aliiii%ment ofOrioMil HiiMiy.
Hujet h1 Hind: 8 Tale.

Mcpr (Ihi'iluiti Ail : liiograpliical Slcetcha ofOriflOMi IVlCtI*
Div.iii Haliz : tlif Odes at' Hafis.
Guli-^tiin Sadi : Moral TalcO.
Insliiii .Iijsuty : Letters.

Khezanae Aumera : the Peerage of the Mogul Blipweb
KchtfT ai Loghat : an Abridged Dictionuj.
Tiinlvh : a iliort History of India.

BiiSz : three Common-place books.

TRACTS.
Btttorical Account of the Expcdi'tioa of SndHoir-GMoini^ lo At Nortli oftbdht Mahntto;

with a Plan of Aurungabak.
Account of Madhu Kao Peshwa, 8 oopiM.
History of GImzi ad Din Khan.
A Treatise on Hindu Astronomy : SantCnb
Origin of the Seiks ; two Tracts.

History oi' the Hiijiihs of Sata.-a.

Letter fVom Siiali Aulmu, Euiperar of Hindustan, to his Majesty Cicorge UL
Iliiitorv oi the Roliillas

History ot tbe Rajahs of Guzerat.

Epitome of tbe Rise of the Mahratta Empire : MiUiraita.

Account of the AiwasMnalinn of Nana Rao Peibwa : ditto.

Ac count of Scndip,

Hindu .Mythology.

Hindu Astronomy : Saoscrit.

Account of the Rajalu of Acheen : imperfect.

Account oTthe Bhourla Uajalw.

Ad Almanac: Sanscrit.

Afioomit ofdw R^ibi ofKolapar i. Bflafaimtta.

Tiie Committee have great pleasure in anuounciag that the flilhMruig works have already been

ofcrcd to them, and that several of them are nearly ready for the press, la the mbiicatkm of thate

voriu, or of such others as the Commiuee may obtain or get translated, tfaejr pleago tiMflMdIvea to a
strict observance of such regulations as the Subscribers may frame or sanction, and to as great a ifgaad

to^eoooomT as the expensive nature of copying and printing Oriental works permits.

Although, in selecting woriis fiw publiatttoiii the Committee's principal object will be tu increase

historical and general inflmnatioo, yet, ui onler to meet the taste of every daw of tbe Subscriberii,

thagr have considered it proper to have aoaia woilca of fiction tma^atodt parlicolarly aa the East has

fimiiibad many highly interestiag ipoGinMiia «f dwt spaOM of titorMaM. if «V(b it b not the pwent
coontiy of ipologvei aad ramaneea.
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LIST OF TRANSLATIONS PREPARING FOR PUBLICATION.

Class I9V—THeoi.o<i\, Ethics, and MrrAPtrvsics.

1. Tlie Cural, a wurk on Ethic*, written by Tinivallufen ; trentlated by Kicbard Clarke, Esq.

This ancient work, writlea in the porwt atirU at T«m«l poetrjr, poiBHW » wry hl||b npamiiHi b the
whole of Souliiara Iwlui.

5. The Sfneliy* CSiriflCt Mmkted by Henry TImiim Cohlitsoke, Esq.

Tii* Sanacfitwerh conldetie Mven^wive etnuH the iviMtpIn efthe Staeh^SfitMat
Philotopby.

Sl The AkhUc-e-NiMriofNHBiwud^jmoflViiiD Bodwiet tnulitedby the Rev.H.G.Kcaie,AJII.

TUiPetriuamtflaiflfElhictii eeetaboeiM ceaporitieej ktmaimOnA moMi, eeditveif h||||hly

MieHMd fai Perd*.

4» A Conation of the Syriac MSS. of the New TettmcBt, both Neitoriu ttkl Jeoobitie, diet are
weeiaihkm Engknd; by the Rev. FlraieHor Lee.

Tbb eoUalion will indude the various raullnga of aTl tii« Syriac MSS. of the New Tettament In 4ie
Britiiih Mli*eum, i>rH the I.ibraricH at Oxford, CaiiihriiJge, Srf.

The Didaicalia, or Apostolical Coii»titutu>ns of the Abyniniaa Church; tranalsted by T. P.
Piatt, £sqn A.M.

Ttiis ancterit Ethiopic work u unknown in Europ«, and eontaint manymy Cttriene opMMt.

6. Tbe Bustan of Sadi : tranalated by James Rosa, Esq.,

nnh a nnidMiAniiwi TMkn Paaai, comiatins ofTalca, ftc. ilhiitnidve ofuonl dbtiM.

Chtia 'M.—History, GxutiKAi'HV, ami Travels.

7. The IVweU of Macarius, Patriarch of Antioch, written by his attendast Arcbdeaoon, TmA of
Aleppo. Traniilated by F. C. Iktfour, Esq.. LL.D.

This Arabic Manuscript, wliich is of great rarity, dc^icribes the Patriiirrh'a journey throurii Stria, Anatolia,

Rumclia, Walacliia, Moldavia, ami Ku^sio, between thcyeara 16fi>andMtO oftha ChliinM Ate.

8. TheXarekiA^ian; tniidated by Dr. BcmhMdDem.
nil b Panian fliMery of tbe Afghanii, who dafaii to te deaeandad Bom the Jowa. It wffl be aeeom-

panied by nn nfc-rmnt nf the Affrhnn tnlH-;.

9. The AnnaU of Eiia^, Metropolitan of Ni&ibia ; translated by tiie Kev. Joaiah I'orshall, A.M.

Tbis Syrioc Chronicle conraina chronological tables of the principnt dynaidcaoftlie world, brief meinoirK

ofthePatriareliaof theNealariaiicbiHcli,aDil notioeaof tba neitrenafltaUeefcnttia the Baat,rrom the

bMi ofonr Savienr to the beghwlng oftbecleraiili

10, The Travcia of Evlia Effendi; tranalated by Ritt«r von ITummor.

Thia wofk eoolaioa en aeooimt in Turluih, of the tnvcla of £vU« in all parts of the Turkiah empire, and
in Thfkaalan, ike. b tiwariddila oftba 1

11. Kaima'a Annalt ; translated by the Rev. Dr. Henderson.

Tbis Turkish history comprises tlie period betwaca ISiiSand 1Q9S, and iaeludea accooots of A« Turkiah
intrasion of Germany, tbe siege of Buda, Vienna, Ac.

li. The Asaeba as Syar of Syed Muharomed Reza : tranalated by Miiaa Alexander Kazera Beg.

This is a Turkiah History of tbe Kbans of the Crimea, written about AD. 17'40, and contains niauy i
interesting particulars relatiog to Turkey, Rais'm, Poluml, inut Goriiiimj.

^
IS. Urn Batuta's Ttevela % tnoiiated from the Arabic, and illuatrated with oipiona note* by the Ber*
~ " >Lce.

Ibn Batuta spent above twenty ;'m>r<i in trafalKil|iB the fourteenth century. Besides giving

notices of Spuia, Greece, Ceylon, Juvu, &c. ingnw lon|> accounts of Nigritia, the Maldiva
1. 1 ^—

'ihteen moatb^i andCMa^tewhidiitewantaaaailMaiadorlhHBtbaheaetadaajodnforaiihteennKntbti andCida%t»wuebitewantaaaailMaiadorlhHBtb«eenM«fDehB^
at wMeh befCHMd WMial yaaii.

.14<i Ibn Khaldun's History of tbe Berbers; translated by the Rev. Professor Lee.

This fare aad valeable Arabic worii contaun an aeoount of tbe ofjgiui, pnigfBiii and dadine of the

Dynaatiea wbicb fovaned the Nortbem Coeat ofAlKca.
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15. The IVdi^ al Kebtr of KatebChdeIri d MiiriioaBii (nrndaiedbj Janei MitdieD, Esq.

Thb Turkiih Ilistorjr conliHai a dMiled aCMMBt of Ikt OIHitilM mra of the Turki in t)iF Mcdii«rrai>«gn
tnd Black Keaa, and on the Danube, &c. fiwD ihe fbuodMion of their empire in Europe lu tiie comiMaM-
niciit of 1G40.

16. llie great GBogra{Aical Work of Idrai ; translated by the Bev. G.C RenoMrd, B.D.

This Arabic work ww vriittn A.D. IIKI, to illuitrate a lUfC diver glolM imJ»lhr Kuger, King of SicUr,
and h d-viJcd into the leren climatrji described b; the Greek Geogra(mttlu

17. Ibn Klialikau'ii Lives of llliuiriuuii Mfu : translated by Dr. Rmien.

This is a Biographical dictionary, arranged alphabetically, of the most cdchrntr-il Ambian bistorian*, poatl^
wsirrior<, &e. who lived in the seven first centuries of the era of Mabommed, A.D. "00 to AJ). 1400.

la. Mdkrki'ci Khitnt^ or History and Statihiics uf Egypt; translated by Abraham Salami, £aq,

Thiii Arabii woric inclmlt'* incoiinti of the comjiic^t itfEfff/thf AmCtUfh^AJKWltt Old 4fdw dtfM,
tirni^ ancieot aod nodern inbabitaDts of Egypt, &c.

19. Firtof MiiUiOBiri Rute^d-SuGi ; tnmlated by David Sbea, Esq.

The part of this Persian work selected for pubiScilMa ia AM wfekh CdMliaa<M Kitacy ofAiah ftoa
Kaiomurs to the death of Alexander (he (^reat.

Clafs rtd—BELLEs-Lrrnit.

M. Mdwrn Muahtari; translated by Dr.Bembard Dora.

T%it it a popolar Fenian poeiu, whiefi edcteMea the Mcndahip and advaaturea of Mcber aod Muahtari,
the Hons ofKinj; Shapiir an<i his graiul Vi/ier.

H. Hfttiiu Ta! ; translated by Duncan Fortwi^ Esq., AJi,
Thtek • popdar Vaniait noiHioe, vUdi wraiw Ibaams perils

SSL FVrlmU viiShirtot tiualalBd by James Mitchell, Esq.

This Paniaa poaa coataloa tfao tale of Fctlisd. » edafanitod aiataaiy. anifiiiifiii, Princaa ofFiniB.

REGULATIONS
roa TBI

OEIENTAL TRANSLATION COMMITTEE.

1st. The Cnmmittuo which is attaclii-d to the Uoyul Asiatic Sucii ty i'oz the pur[)0';e of selecting

and superiatendin^ the tmislation and printing of Oriental works is to be cullud the " Oriental
Translation Conitnittee;."

8d. The object of the Coiniiiiitce is to publish, free of expense to t!:e atitliors, translations of the
whole or parts of works in ttic Oriental lun^uu^eit, uccoraponied vccii«i(iniiily hy the original texts, and
such illustrations as may be considered necessary. These translations are to be generally printed in

English, but in very peculiar caaes may be printed in Latin or French.

3d. The Committee is empowered to add to its number, to purchase Oriental MSd. or pratted
books, to pucacnt copia of the works printed at the cxpcnM! of the Oriental Translalioa liiiid t9
Icavned Societies and ittdividmdat and to adopt dl the means that it may cooaider to be aeoeaaaiy far
cmcutine the plan devdoped in the Prospectus. No payment, howevcTi metXag twentj^M
pounds, n to be made until approved at t» o ^ucressive Meeting* of the CoBMBHtce.

4th. The Meetings of ttie CommiitcL' will lie liuld as oilfM os the Ch^nMHi or Secretary, or any t«a
other Members of it, signing a requisition for that puTpose, deem it necessary. All the Member* of
the Commiltre resident within one hundred miles ofLondon, are to be summoned to attend eadi oPiia

« Meetings ; mid five Members, including the Chairman or a Deputy Chairman, and the SeoUnji nc
to OONStiiute a quorum.

fitb. Tbe SoCTCtaiy is diaiged geneidljr with the bmlneia of the ComoMttecb and ia |o record all tha

voMB of fbo CoBHBittee in MmiUe-Booki wbidi evcij Subaeribcr haa tbe r%ht of inspecting on
apdicatiON to him.

4th. Bmt the purpose of directing tho attcntfon of adnlan to the litentiu* of the Easl^ and en-
Bonimiinf

tnnalatioBa» tboConatittoo ia fnimwafad togi«o«iiBiidi;rt Qir andi wwkaaa ((may eonaider
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detWfina oP&lteetiilat tbor miiiit fai iiioinr,iiinm««fftiin £10 to£100 eadi, and four gold medals
- * •

• uMcriSiar-' - -
•

•

of the value of tirenty gahcM «Mfa. inscribdl lrilS^ Hm auMi of ike indiv-itlualt to whom tliey are

prewnled. Any Mambir of the Committor who tandi • wvk Ibr approval, whether to obtain a ^
reward or medal, or merely to have it printed at the cxpoua of tba Onental Tnnalatkm Ftnid» it t»
cease to act on the Committee until the adoption or rejection of hii work is decided on. {

7tb. No work, although prepared for the press at the expense of the Oriental Translation Fund, u I

to be printed, until the imprimatur of the Chairman or a Deputy Chairman, and at least twelve Membcri,
of the Committee, is obtained. \

8th. £very individual or institution siibscribini; ten guineas or upwarda annually to the Oricatal

Translation Fund, wilt be prititlcd to one fine-pBfver copy of every work trnnslatcd and printed by tfae

CooiBiittee, witli the name ol'tlie individual Ot iastJtiitioii sub»cnbing printed on the litie-pagc.

Individual or instilutiiur. Mjliscribing five guineas anriunlly, will be entitled to uny of tbc trorkri

publisbLtl by tbc Coiumittee, to the amount of tbeir sab^LTipiions, at half the price paid fur them by
Non-subscriber*.

9th. A General Meeting of the Subscribers will be held annually on the first Wednetday in

February, May, August, aiul NoM.';iibLT; and a Special General Meeting shall he convened by the

Secreiat^ at any lime it is required in HriUttg by nine Subscribers, the requisition stating the subject

th»t is to be proposed lor consideration.

10th. A Cioncnil Meeting will be held annually on the Rrtt Wednesday in May, to which every

Subscriber and Member of the Committee resident in the United Kinirdom will be summoned. At that

meeting Regulations may be proposed or rescinded ; the Auditor will report the receipt* acKl disburse-

monts of tlie pnst year ; and the S<>cretury report the progress made in the works tliat have born

coiMMitoed, and give an account of those that are proposea for publkatioo io (bo flawing year. A
tuff offlKli«fIMK RqMtti will te MBt to Cfcqr WMerilMr.

Al aMtKtumffAe SuascRiBi:Ks to //ir Ouiestal TRAstLATi. v Im -io, heli OM Wmbtttiag the
Ith ofMay liUm, at tht Home ofthe Ho^ Asiaiic HodHg,

His Royal Highness Primcx Leopold of Saxb Cobubo, in the Chair.

A communication from Mr. Fcttigrgwwai made to the Meeting, expre»9ing His Royal Htghncaa
llit> Duke of Sussex's regret that he was prevented by indisposition tkuu taking the Chair, m had been
ann'junccd in the circular letter by which the Meeting was convened.

The lUj^t Honourable 8a Gou Odsblit, Bart., Chairman of the Oriental Translation Committee,
read tlio noiiMCtin explanatory of the objects of the Subscribers and Committee, tlie names of tbe
IPauaut ud Suheeriber*, and Lists ofm CooifliiMae» as omnaUj Mlaetej by the Bognl Atialie

Socioty, Md «• Ribeeiiuently enUrged by dw addiUom ofwnw qf the noat enaent BritiUt OrianMliatt
in iwmu ptfto ofthe wofkL
He thcp seed • Itepoct of the n«ondines of the Committee fiea the date of its nomination to ibe

|H«aeiit tMiMi eocMipaided by s list ofthe Tianalations that have bee* eflbrad to it for puMicathMi, ead
•obniitteil to the tseoiiiieniiion of tbe Sobieribers the RegulatioM wbub had been prafared tat tbe
gownimcnt of the Committee in the administration of the Oriental Translation Fund.

It was tJien ibov<>4 by the Right Honourable Lord Viscount Mblvii.lb, seconded by Sir Edwaro
Hydb East, Bart., M.P., eod

Resolved Unanimoualy^
That the appobitneBt of tbe Gonniittee naaed k tbe lilt febmitted tedib Meetbf be

« confirmed.

"

Moted by tlie Right HenoGnble CBABttt WATxnt Wn.UAiie Wvim, M.Piv eeaeoded by
Enn-ARD Kkhrison, Bart., MiPi* wd

Resolved Unimimouslyi
" That the report of the Centnitiae be aioiMdt hii

« confirmed."

Moved by tho RJiBbt HbaowaUe tbe E*si «fCabmim, tecanded bjGwms Watmk Tavxaa,
Esq. M.Pq and

Reanlved tTmudmooily,
" That the Reguliifions for the Oriental Translation Committf-r h" confirmtjd."

Moved by Sir AtEXANOBR Joumstom, Knt., leoonded by the Right Honourable Sir GotiBOua(LR»
Bart., and •

Dosolved Unanimously,
** That the grateful thanks of this Meeting be fetumed to his Royal Highneas the Ditke of

<• Ci^ABXHCBt raff the leiloiiB and cficieaemnneriii wfaich Hia Boyel Hi|paow ha* pfomoied
*< tin ettabliihiiieiit «fthe Orinttd TtaMbtieD Fimd."

v.
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Moved by 8ir Edvtaro KuattOx, But, II.P.1 wcoBdwl b/ Sir J* Watxbv WAuai* ]

Resolved Unanimousl}-,
* " That Sir Hltton Cooper, Bart., M.P, be requested to KOCpl dw olEee ofAvdlCM-oftlw

" OriLiitnl Translation Fund for the ensuinp j-oar."

^ MoveJ by Sir Edwabo Hvd£ East, Uitrt., M.P., sccooiled hy Sir Huttok Cooper, but.,
M.P^ and , _

Kesoh-ed Unaiiimou»ly,
•< Thai- Liculcnant-ColonrI FiTZCl.AnimlMf«qilMtcdt»aoeept A* oOcs Of TwMMW to

" the Oriental 'i^mmb^n ¥uad
"

Moved tb» Rigbt HeaonrMUe E«f| Snvcit* Keondcd bf the Bigbt HbunbiU* fifr Goii
Ot7<-ri.r:Y, IJart,, and

TiiA i thf most grateful thanks ofthU Meeting hv given to die Council and Members of tlkC

»' Ko^al Asijiiic SoLitiv, fm ilitir liberality in promoting the views of the Subscribers to the
•* Orieiit.il Translation Purid, by u'ruruin^- tliuin the UK oi their lioiiw and IHxiiji ud tfacir

" ^lendid annual donation of one hundred guineas."

Hored br Sir J. WAtant Wauu, Bixl, tecondad by TiwitiiMirt>Colflmt WnuAH BiiieR-
voKiiM, and

RMolved UnaninBiialy,
<' Tbat an account of this dejr'i prooeedinsi. pweededbr the PwapectM^ tbe Repoit Awn the

** Committw, arid the Rf^lationa, be pristed for dittributioo.'*

Moved by Adiniral 8irCHA»M« MoiucxPou, Bub, MCOOdedbjA* R^C BenonraUa the
Eariof Casmlis, and

Beeolved Unanimously,
M TttAT the thanks of this Meeting be given to Hia Rojfil HigfaaeiB theDdu of Bvutx, Sit

*• Ma tcind intention of presiding at tide MMthtg, wbicb was tolelf prevented by Hii Royal
" Hif^hness'? hmcntotl inJisjKisition."

Movc-a by thi' Right Honourable Sir Gore OusELsy, Burt^ acoonded by Sir ALExAyoRR
JoiINilTOS', Knl., anJ

Resolved Unaiumousiy,
" That the cordial thanks of this Meeting be given to I.ieutcnant-Colonel FnaciAUlwlb Ibr

" bis great and •occcuful exertions in &vmnr of the Orieittal Tniuktioo Fond."

Moved by the Right HooonnU* CBABLtaWATSiV WltUAMfWfliir. M,P., aaoobded by the

Right Honourable Sir Gork OvaxUtTi BlUt, and

Resolved Luwimou^^ly,
<< That the Kigbt HoBmnbie Sml Snwnn be addMl to Hw Viee*IteKMM of the Oriental

" Translation Fund.

'

Ifis Roval Highness having IcfV the Chair it was moved )ff the ]l%ht Hmmmble Evl SmwiK,
aeoooded bj Lieuteoaat-Colwiel FnecLAasMCBi and

Bcadlwdl Vnanlmotwhr,
''That IfaeitanBertdHriBirfAit UaetiittbativnntoffitRc
ofSam Cmna, fiwbit able and candimiiwB^g candtn* in the (

fS^piedJ Wm. Hottmann,
Secretary.

Lowicm

I >T J. i> COX. cacAT qi-KCK merr.

^69 46 AA A 30
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